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FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY OF THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
E remember as well as if it had been last night, when I felt profoundly impressed to publish a religious paper. I had been stationed at Frankfort, Ky. I 
had many calls to assist my 
brethren in revival meetings; I found it in-
convenient to leave my own pulpit, with the 
many calls that come to a pastor, and go 
away to assist others. I did frequently assist 
a brother pastor in revival work, but I had 
far more calls than I could respond to. I be-
lieve that one year I had calls from thirty 
pastors to assist them in protracted meet-
ings. 
I was in MaysViille, Ky., preaching a series 
of sermons in the dear old down-town 
church; lying awake one night, and thinking 
of the calls I could not answer, and the great 
need of a spiritual awakening, and a genu-
ine revival of religion, there came to me at 
once, a profound impression, as if some 
one was impressing upon me the fact that I 
could use printer's ink Rnd touch a multi-
tude with divine truth through the medium 
of a religious journal that I could not other-
wise minister to. 
As I lay upon my back it seemed as if some 
one drew a map upon my breast which 
spread all over the nation, and I had a pro-
found impression that the Lord was calling 
me to publis-h a religious paper. I got out 
of bed about 2 o'clock at night and wrote 
my first editorial, brought it home with me 
to Frankfort and arranged with the publish-
ing company there to bring out Jl four-page 
paper which I named "The Old Methodist." 
I at once commenced to make a plea for the 
preaehing of the great doctrines proclaimed 
by John Wesley and the seeking of the re-
ligious experience enjoyeli by the early Meth-
odi'sts. The "Old Methddist" flourished for 
two years. I was ,not able to secure a large 
circulation in Fra'nkfort, but subscriptions 
came in considerable numbers from many 
parts of the state. 
After two years I located to publish the 
paper and evangelize, and moved the paper 
to Lexington, Ky., naming it "The Kentucky 
Methodist." We had a very small office, set 
up the type by hand I!nd carted the forms 
some two or three blocks to a printing com-
pany where the paper was run off, and then 
brought back to our little office for mailing. 
The paper grew and broke over the bounds 
of the state, and by and by, we called It "The 
Methodist" and it went by this name for 
quite a while. 
Believing that Louisville, Ky., would be 
more central and better for maiJ,ing facilities, 
I moved the 'paper to LouIsville. We opened 
a little office, set the type by hand and the 
paper was printed by The Converse Brothers 
who owned and edited The Christian Ob-
server, a Presbyterian paper, and a most ex-
cellent journal. My experience with these 
gentlemen was most satisfactory. They were 
courteous, kind and patient. Only those who 
By The Editor 
have undertaken to introduce a weekly 
periodical can understand the difficulties 
with which one has to contend. It calls for 
hard work; it is very expensive; usually 
most every one who desires a weekly church 
journal is already supplied, and if one is 
undertaking some special objective he is like-
ly to meet with opposition. 
"The Methodist" at once took a very 
strong stand for the preaching of the Bible 
doctrine preached and emphasized by John 
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Wesley and the early Methodists, and insist· 
ed on regeneration, the witness of the Spirit, 
and entire sanctification, a blessing to be Ire-
ceived by consecration and faith, subsequent 
to regeneration. The opposition was wide, 
extreme and continuous. 
I was accused of having a desire to split off 
a "sliver" of the Southern Methodist Church, 
organize something on my own account and 
get myself elected bishop of the same. Thi8 
was published and paraded at 'length; such a 
thought had never entered my mind. My 
one objective was a revival of true religion, '1 
spiritual awakening in Methodism, a revival 
that would go back to the altar of 'prayer, 
insist on the new birth, and faithfully preach 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit in his sanc-
tifying power and gracious abiding, as wit-
ness, comforter and empowerer for service. 
My financial resources were soon exhaust-
ed, and many times, from a human point of 
view, bankruptcy seemed inevitable. I 
wept, and prayed and worked and believed 
and held on and the Lord heard my prayer. 
Sometimes when we were without p8Jper, 
without money to buy paper, the prospect 
was indeed gloomy, but somehow the money 
came in -on time and the paper went out. 
I formed a co-partnership with Rev. Hor-
ace Cockrill and we worked together for a 
few years, when Brother Cockrill pulled out 
to start the publication of a monthly maga-
zine in St. Louis. I mortgaged my home at 
O'Bannon to buy his interest in the paper 
and to continue its publication. I well re-
member that it took nineteen years to payoff 
the mortgage and free the home from any 
incumbrance. I also remember that I pub-
lished the paper weekly, for several years, be-
fore it cleared expenses and made profits 
sufficient to buy a postage stamp. 
During this long battle I sometimes 
thought llIbout Jacob's service for Rebecca, 
which lengthened out for fourteen years, but 
he was so devotedly in love that the record 
says, "The time was not long." I was deeply 
in love with azreat Bible truth and gracious 
Christian experifmce and wanted people to 
know that they could be re-born, with a clear 
witness to the fact that their sins were for-
given, and a new life had been imparted to 
them. I longed for all such persons to know 
that there was a subsequent work of grace, 
of cleansing, a purifying of the heart from 
all sin. In spite of the labor, the poverty, 
and the almost constant opposition I had 
wonderful peace, faith for victory, a~d much 
of the time genuine happiness and joy in the 
service of the Lord. 
In the greatest day of my faith and hopes 
I did not anticipate the final outcome and 
fruitage of the work; of the building of a 
substantial publishing plant, the employment 
of a considerable f{)Tce and the wide circula-
tion of the paper. It so overleapeld denomi-
national bounds that, in view of the fact that 
the paper constantly advocated the work of 
the Holy Spirit, especially in-the pentecostal 
blessing of sanctification, we decided to 
change the name once more and call it "The 
Pentecostal Herald." It would take a book to 
teU the story of the long, hard battle and the 
gracious victory and how that thousands of 
letters come to us from people not only in 
our nation, but beyond the seas; of many de-
nominations telling how THE HERALD has 
been a blessing to them. For all of this we 
thank God and take courage. 
In these fifty years several persons have 
worked for me who found a !arger door of 
opportunity which I always advised them to 
enter. I have dismissed three -persons in 
that time. Mr. Pritchard, our Business Man-
ager, has been with me about thirty.seven 
years. My wife, your "Aunt Bettie" has 
been with me for thirty-one years. The gen-
tle.man who manipUlates the linotype ma-
chme, Mr. Westerfield, has been with us 
thirty-five years, a most efficient man. Most 
all the force connected with THE HERALD 
(Continued on page 8) 
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I. 
Shakespeare wrote: 
"There is a tide in the af-
fairs of men, 
Which, taken at the flood, 
leads on to fortune; 
Omitted, all the voyage of 
their life 
Is bound in shallows and 
in miseries." 
Cowper sang: 
"God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform; 
He plants his footsteps in the sea. 
And rides upon the storm. 
"Deep in unfathomable mines 
Of never failing skill, 
He treasures up his bright designs, 
And works his sovereign will." 
These lines come to me as I think of the 
Fifty Years of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
and Dr. Morrison's ministry as Editor and 
writer this half century. 
II. 
What wonderful movements have begun 
because one man took God's ·way and listened 
to God's voice and followed on! If John 
Wesley had not got converted, but had con-
tinued on merely as a man of Oxford, there 
would have been no Methodism. If Davin 
Livingstone had not obeyed God and gone 
to Africa that great Continent would not 
hav~ opened up to Christian missions nearly 
so soon. If A. B. Simpson had not b~n true 
to the heavenly vision no Christian Alliance 
would be circling the globe with missiona-
ries; and if Rev. Henry C. Morrison, when a 
popular pastor in Kentucky, had not obeyed 
the voice calling him to Holiness, if he had 
refused to meet God at the altar of consecra-
tion, and had failed to put his gifts, and tal-
ents, and powers upon the altar; if he had 
failed to wait until he obtained the baptisrr. 
of the Holy Ghost; if he had held back from 
becoming a holiness pleacher and evangelist 
-if he had biled in these things there never 
would have been any PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
carrying through the printed page the great 
message of a great doctrine of a great sal-
vation and of a great spiritual experience. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD was the result 
Of a personal pentecost coming to a Method-
ist preacher, and it owes its beginning and 
its I!ontinuance these fifty years to a man uf 
God remaining true to the-heavenly vision. 
III. 
Browning, in his Paracelaus, says: "Are 
there not b\"o points in the adventure of H 
divp.r-one when a beggar he prepares to 
plunge, one when a prince, he rises with his 
pearl? Festus, I plunge!" 
\Ve are all glad that H. C. :!\Torrison, when 
a young preacher, plunged! The church owes 
more to its plungers than to its standpatter~. 
Safe and sane is the elY of the conservatives 
and the much Afraid, but in the history of 
the church there have been men who have 
dared to step aside from the ordinary and the 
commonplace and the popular, and-plunged ~ 
If Dr. Morrison had not "plunged" there 
would have been no PENTECOSTAL HERALD. It 
began small, insignificant and despised. Bills 
had to be met, printers satisfied. articles 
written, paper made up and some one had to 
sacrifice; but God blessed, helped, encour-
aged and the good work went on and the 
pape~ grew and grew and grew till it touched 
the whole round world. 
"Who hath slighted or countenanced 
The day of feeble thing-s?" 
IV. 
"When he first the work began. 
Small and feeble his day; 
N ow the word doth swiftly run. 
Now it wins its widening way: 
More and more it spreads and grows, 
Ever mighty to prevail, 
Sin's strongholds it now o'erthrows, 
Shakes the trembling gates of hell." 
This is an old-time missionary hymn but 
it suits an occasion like this. as we praise 
God for the fifty years of PENTECOSTAL His-
tory. I found THE HERALD in all parts of the 
world where I traveled .. Marvelous that a lit-
tle paper began fifty years ago by a Methodist 
Kentucky preacher, just after he got sancti-
fied, should become weekly leaves of healing 
for all the Nations. Something like the holy 
waters of Ezekiel 47; like a stream, a lake, a 
sea, it has touched the whole round world 
bringing healing und blessing and instruction 
in righteousness and holiness. 
V. 
A religious paper ,which fails to unsheath 
the sword when occasion arises fails to do 
the work God would have it do. THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD was not only progressive, 
but aggressive. Its editor through the years 
fought many a battle touching the great car-
dinal doctrines of the Church. Too many 
editors keep on the suave side of things; 
they avoid issues and keep close to the line., 
of least resistance; their pen cannot be said 
to be "mightier than the sword." I hold a 
strong worthy Christian paper will open its 
columns to protest as ,well as ~o propaganda. 
Too many church papers keep their column!> 
closed to protest or controversy, in conse-
Quence, they never flash fire; they never stir 
and arouse and convict; everything is on the 
dotted line. In many instances the higher 
paid the editor is the more harmless and aim-
less he becomes and his productions are with-
out power. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD never 
had any highly paid editor; too often its ed-
itor had to aig and scratch to make things 
meet. 
VI. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has been dis-
tinctly and definitely a holiness paper all 
through the years. It has advocated Prohi-
bition and other worthy reforms. It has dis-
cussed many church matters, but at the mast-
head has always stood "Holiness unto the 
Lord." We believe this was why the Lord 
put it on Dr. Morrison's heart to start the 
paper and keep it going through the yealltS. 
It was its insistence ~pon Holiness, as the 
chief doctrine of Methodism, that has been 
uppermost in the program of THE HERALD. 
J.n this matter its Editor was holding fast to 
the doctrines of the fathers. 
Bishop Key said: "Your church is for ho-
liness or for nothing. Take that out of your 
preaching and it is emasculated. Take it 
out of your living, and you have nothing 
left worth your time and effort. Outside of 
heart-purity received . and enjoyed now, you 
hold to no tenet that is not held and taught 
by some other church, and in many instances 
can be better urged by them 'To raise up a 
holy people' is our peculiar and exclusive 
mission." This conviction seems to have 
been inwrought into the tho:Jgijt and con-" 
science of our leaders from the beginning. 
In 1768 John Wesley wrote to Charles: "I 
am at my wits' end with regard to two 
things-the Church and Christian perfect-
tion. Unless both you and I stand in the gap 
in good earnest, the Methodists will drop 
them both. Talking will not avail. We must 
do, or be borne away. Will you set should-
er to shoulder? If so, think deeply upon the 
matter and tell me what can be done. Come 
on. Act the man and do your utmost. Peace 
be unto you and yours. Adieu!" 
Again he sa.}'S: 
"Let all our preachers make a point of 
preaching perfection to believers constantly, 
strongly, explicitly. I doubt not we are not 
explicit enough in speaking on full eanctifi-
cation, either in public or private. I am 
afraid Christian perfection will be forgotten: 
A general faintness in this respect has fallen 
on the whole kingdom. Sometimes I seem 
almost weary of ~b·iving against the stream 
of both preachers and people." 
VII. 
A paper with a message! That has been 
the characteristic feature of THE PENTECOS-
TAL HERALD. It had a direct, specific, definite 
message on one of the great doctrines of the 
Bible-the Doctrine of Entire Sanctification 
-Christian Holiness. To many, holiness WIlS 
one of the my"tical doctrines of the Bible 
,which could not be ,preached, openly, like 
other doctrines, were truly harmless and in-
effective. 
"How many," says Wesley, "take holiness 
and harmlessness to mt'an one and the same 
thing! whereas, were a man a3 harmless a~ a 
post he might be as far from holine~s as 
heaven from earth." 
This perfection is not one which renders 
the atonemel:t no longer necessary, as if the 
soul had once for all received the full ad-
vantage of the cleansing blood; but it is rath-
er the perfection of faith in the ,erpetual 
efficacy of the atonement; a habit of repose 
upon it; an ever "coming" to Christ as "to 
the living stone;" a "living and believing;" 
so as to realize the apostolic experience, "I 
live, yet not I, but Chribt liveth in me: and 
the life which I now live in :he flesh I live 
by the faith of the Son of God. who loved me 
and gave himself for me;" and thus singing 
from a pure heart 
"Every moment, LDrd, I have 
The merit of Thy death." 
John Wesley, on being asked what should 
be done to keep Methodism Illive after his 
death, replied, "Preach our doctrines incul-
cate experience, urge practice, enforc~ disci-
pline. If you preach doctrine$ only, the peo-
ple will be antinomians; if you preach expe-
rience only, they ,will become enthusiasts-
(by this he meant fanatic); if you preach 
,practice only, they will become Pharisees· 
and if you preach all these Ilnd do not en~ 
force discipline, Methodism will be like a 
highly cultivated garden, without a fence 
exposed to the ravages of the wild boar of 
the forest." 
-----..... ~ .. ~~----
An eminent ecfucator as he enterd his class-
room knelt in prayer with his students; as he 
arose from his knees, his face bathed in tears 
~ut radiant with a new found joy he said: 
Young gentlemen, I have just caught a 
glimpse_of Jesus." -
------.~ .. ------Dr. Ridout's Schedule for South America. 
ValparaiS('), Chili, Jan. 5-10. 
Santiago, Chili, Jan. 11-25. 
Annual. <;:onference and Bible Instltute. Far-
rna, Olub, ian. 27-Feb. 14. 
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THE FIFTIETH MILE .. POST 
As THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD passes her fiftieth 
mile-post, congratulations 
I:l0ur in from every quar-
te .. · of the earth. Fifty 
year3 ago, Dr. Henry Clay 
Morrison felt the call of 
God to take up his pen and 
write the messages which 
burned in his heart, by 
day and by night, for the 
salvation of souls, and the spread of Scrip-
tural Holiness. We doubt not. but that it 
was under divine inspiration that he arose 
from his bed one night. and wrote the fint 
issue of THE PENTECOSTAL · HERALD. undel 
the name, "The Old Methodist." That first, 
simple edition of five hundred cQpies started 
THE PENTECFSTAL HERALD on an eventful 
career, which has now extended ac~oss a 
period of half a century. 
Those who read the first editivn, perhap~ 
little dreamed that the paper was destined 
to enter upon a career that was to become 
worldwide in its influence. THE PENTECOS-
TAL HERALD is unique in that it has had only 
one editor during this long period of time. 
Dr. Morrison is today, perhaps the oldest re-
ligious editor in point of service, of any edi-
tor on the American continent. The long 
years of hard struggle in connection with 
the establishment of the paper; in the first 
period of its existence, are well known to 
those ,who are acquainted with its history. 
From the very first issue to the present 
hour, THE HERALD has waged an uncompro-
mising crusade for certain great cardinal 
doctrines which characterized the teaching 
and preaching of the founder of Methodism. 
One of the chief doctrines which THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD has stood for, luring the past 
fifty years, is the doctrine of holiness, as 
taught in the Scriptures and expounded by 
John ·Wesley. The editor himself had had 
his own lips touched with a live coal from off 
the altar. The fire that burned within his 
heart was surging- for an expressional out-
let. HQ was, at the time, a pastor, and was 
receiving more calls for meetings than he 
could answer. THE HERALD furnished -him 
an opportunity to spread the message far 
beyond the pale of his pulpit. 
The critics discounted the paper, and said 
it would come to naught. Many looked upon 
the first issue as an expression of a passing 
fancy in the mind of the editor, which would 
soon come to an end. There is no doubt that 
Satan designed many of the handicaps which 
confronted the paper. One of the paper's 
great assets in meeting the opposition was 
the fact that it stood as a champion for the 
possibility and the necessity of holiness of 
heart and life in this present world. The 
long and eventful history of THE PENTECOS-
TAL HERALD stands as a towering testimony 
to the fact that people are still hungry for 
holiness, as in the days of yore. For fifty 
years THE HEItALD has borne an uplifted 
torch. which has illuminate.d the lives of mul-
titudes of people. On the basis of fifty is-
sues per year, two thousand five hundred is-
sues have gone forth with their heart-search-
ing and inspiring editorials from the pen 
of the editor, and timely article:; from a long 
list of contributors, some of whom now play 
upon the harps of jzold about the throne of 
God. 
Eternity alone can reveal th':! zreat harvest 
of souls THE HERALD has been instrumental 
in winning for Christ in salvation and sanc-
tification. Its readers are found in every 
state in the Union, and in the lands beyond 
the seas. It has been a welcome weekly visi-
tor in the homes of both the rich and the 
poor, the white man and the black ma~, of 
the red man and the yellow man, the busmess 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
man and the laboring man. in the home of 
the pastor of the city church and tne country 
church, and of the missionari~s in far away 
places of the earth. The heart of the editor 
has embraced them all in his loving, in his 
thinking, in his prayers, his timely editorials, 
and his inspiring exhortations. 
And not by any means least, in the large 
and varied group of people to ,which THE 
HERALD has ministered, are the children. The 
Children's Page, edited by "Aunt Bettie," has 
been a source of hel,p and inspiration to a 
great army of boys and girls scattered over 
many parts of the world. Last summer I met 
a man who came several hundred miles to at-
tend a camp meeting through the influence 
of reading one of the letters on the Children';; 
Page. "Aunt Bettie" has radiated a cheer 
and inspiration to a large company of boys 
and girls, who today rise up and call her 
blessed. . 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has not only 
stood as a Gibraltar of strength for Scrip-
tural Holiness, but has also waged a vigorous 
and uncompromising warfare for the cause 
of temperance, and great reforms necessary 
for human betterment. The editor has wield-
ed a virile pen against the liquor traffic. THE 
HERALD has stood as one of the most deadly 
foes to the traffic. If all that has been writ-
ten in THE HERALD against the evils of liquor, 
were placed in book form, the books would 
make a fair-sized library. For fifty year~ 
THE HERALD has fought an intensive and re-
lentless warfare for the cause of Prohibition. 
The editor of THE HERALD has unsheathed 
his !¥Nord in an attack upon many important 
issues where it was unpopular to take the 
stand which he did; but time has vindicated 
him again and again on a number of 'such 
issues. Some twenty years ago many 
churches turned to moving pictures as a sub-
stitute for the Sunday night sermon. Many 
churches installed expensive equipment with 
the belief that they had found the solution 
for lack of church attendance. At that tim" 
Dr. Morrison ,wrote Gome very 'strong ed;tor-
ials against such substitutes for the preach-
ing of the gospel. It was not a small number, 
who thought at the time that he was missing 
the mark, and tha~ he was too old-fashioned, 
and was not keep.; ng step with the times. 
Time has proven the editorials of THE HER-
ALD to be correct, and that the critics were 
the mistaken ones. The moving picture has 
undoubtedly failed as a substitute for the 
gospel message. The pe,'ple soon got tired 
of the pictures, and they lost their dmwing 
power. 
THE HERALD has stood as a staunch de-
fender of the fundamenlals of the Christian 
faith, and has sounded the trumpet of warn-
ing with no uncertain note against the terri-
ble blight and destructive influences of Mod-
ernism. THE HERALD has recl)gnized the ut-
ter futility of Modernism as sufficient for the 
needs of our modern age. Again there were 
not a few, who felt that THE HERALD was out 
of step with the times in taking tl'e uncom-
promising position it did, against the terrible 
hlight and curse of Modernism Again, time 
has proven the position of THE HERALD to be 
correct. The barrenness and desolation which 
Modernism has ,wrought, which denies the 
miracles, the inspi:-ation of the Scriptures, 
the virgin birth of Jesus, and his bodily res-
urrection, is no longer a secret hid in a eor-
ner, but is now proclai:ned from the house-
tOPE: The widespread lethargy among the 
churches, the reh:enchment Oft a large scale 
in missionary giving, and the loss of Prohi-
bition, the greatest moral and social reform 
of the a'ges, has been due in a very large 
measure to the widespread influence of Mod-
ernism in the churches. Modernism, wher-
ever embraced, has sapped the spiritual life 
of the churches, and has left pulpits dead and 
powerless. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has stood for 
fifty years for an old-fashioned type of evan-
gelism, <proclaiming the necessity of repe'1t-
ance, restitution, r egeneration, the witness 
of the Spirit, sanctification, and growth in 
grace. It has stood for an evangelism which 
depends upon prayer and fasting, the con-
victing power of the Holy Spirit, personal 
evangelism, and the old-fashioned altar. 
In recent years there has been considera .. 
ble said concerning a "New Evangelism." 
This so-called "New Eyan~elism" has as-
sumed an air of superiority, asserting that 
the old-fashioned mass evange:lism was out of 
date, and inadequate to meet the needs of our ' 
modern times. The so-called "New Evangel-
ism" has been weighed in the balances and 
found wanting. Time has demol15tra~.ed 'be-
yond the shadow of a doubt that the people 
are still hungry for the old-fashioned gospel, 
proclaimed in the demonstration and pOWl'r 
of the Holy Spirit. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERI\LD has contained 
within its pages many editorials and articles 
concerning the pre-millennial coming of 
Christ, and his personal reign over the king-
doms of this world for a thousand years, be-
fore the consummation of events in the tinR.l 
judgment. One of the Bishops of the Meth- -
odist Church, in a private conversation, said 
to me recently: "World conditions undoubt-
edly are shaping themselves, for the ,present 
at least, in such a manner as to give empha-
sis to the pre-millennial coming of Christ." 
A man who has been an ardent post-millen-
nialist during the whole of his ministry, anr] 
has written many articles and pamphlets set· 
ting forth this interpretation, said to me not 
long ago: "You know that I have always -Gee'l':' 
a post-millennialist. I have opposed the ,pre-
millennial interpretation of the coming of 
Christ; but I confess to you that pl'p.sent-day 
world events·, at times, almost muse me tc 
waver in my own interpretation." There!s 
an optimism in pre-milll1nnialism, which 
some who oppose the inter,pretation, have 
overlooked. The editor of THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, with his trenchant pen, has been a 
worthy exponent 0,' the optimism of pre-mil· 
lennialism. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Asbury 
College came into existence neal' the same 
period of time. The de.;;tinies of the two in-
stitutions have been ·woven together. Dr .. 
Morrison has been both Editor of THE HER-
ALD and President of the College during nine. 
teen of the fifty years. THE PF.NTECOSl'AL 
HERALD, Asbury College, and Asbury Theo-
logical Semianry, have created a spiri tual 
fellowship, with holiness as th:" arch-~tone, 
which girdles the entire globe. On the occa-
sion of the fiftieth anniversary of THE PEN-
TECOSTAL HERALD, the members of this world-
wide fellow~hip are oeeply grateful tu God 
for what he has wrought under the leader-
ship of Dr. H. C. Morrison dllring th\~ long 
period of half a century; and they rlevoutly 
pray that his ripened years may yet be 
lenzthened to continue the spread of Scrip-
tural Holiness. 
--.. __ . j) •• _---
Many People Write to Me, 
Scores, yes hundreds, of letters come to me 
from many people asking many questions 
about many things. Often their Ihme5 and 
addresses are almost impossible to decipher. 
~t would be a great help to a very busy man. 
If such persons would enclose with their 
letters of enquiry, a self-addressed, stamped 
enyelope. H. C. MORRISON. 
-----.. ..... ·Ci:·c __ --
Rene\\' your subscription for THE HERALD 
today. 
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THREE TRYING YEARS 
•
]lOR three years, from Septem-
~ ber, 1897, to September, 1900, I was Business Manajter of The Pentecostal Publishing Com-pany and Office Editor of THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Dr. Mor-
rison and Rev. H. B. Cockrill, who then com-
posed the Company, were ,both evanlrelists, 
and both wantt'd to be in the field . After 
four years of almost constant revival work, 
preaching and singing, besides leadini two 
strenuous local option campaigns, I founJ 
myself with a badly irritated throat and 
frayed nerves. I was compelled to give up, 
for a time, my beloved pastoral .work. So I 
took a su,pernumerary relation to my Con-
ference,and was given the two-fold job of 
managing the business of the Company and 
looking after the office end of the editorial 
work on THE HERALD. I was perfectly 
green. I knew nothing of the printing busi-
ness, and had never sat in an editorial chair. 
The place of business was at 317 West 
Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. A short time be-
fore, Messrs. Morrison and Cockrill had 
purchased the outfit of The Christian Guide, 
agreeing to pay for it by prmting that pa-
per for its owner, Rev. J. T. Brown. They 
had also installed a new Miehle cylinder 
press, to he paid for at so much per month. 
Besides these things, other dehtshad piled 
up until you could not face them without 
thinking of mountains! Rent was to be paid, 
salaries of the office force were to be met, 
. wages of type-setters and pressmen must be 
found somewh\~re, overhead expenses were 
heavy, and the only assets of the Company 
were the subscriptions to the paper and the 
prayers and faith of those -:onducting ~he 
enterprise! A large outgo and a small m-
come make a very awkward situation fo.r a 
man just beginning a career on a new lme. 
At the time of which I write, the only pub-
lishing the company had ever done was to 
publish the two papers. Not so much as a 
pamphlet had ever been printed. Their book 
business was pract ically nil. I\rrang~n;ents 
had been made with Mr. S. 4 . Mullikm to 
install the book department. A few. dl.!'Ys 
after I began my work, he reached LoUISVIlle 
and laid the foundations of a r~aS{)nably suc-
cessful business. He concentrated .on sub-
scription books, and the. book busmess of 
The Pentecostal publishmg Company was 
built chiefly on Aunt CJu;-rlotte's Bihle Sto-
ries. In a little while Bibles Ilnd other r~ 
Jig-ious books were added , and we douht If 
Rev. W. E. Arnold, D. D. 
any firm in all the West has sold as many 
Bibles and at as low pi'ices a,. has The Pen-
tecostal Publishing Company. The volume 
of bUiiness done in their hook department 
will now compare favorably with that of any 
other pubIishe1'S in the same field. Mr. Mul-
likin was a mosi; excellent gentleman. After 
a few years at Louisville, he went to Mariet-
ta, Ohio, then to Cincinnati, whele he and 
two or three of his children met a most tragic 
death at a railroad cros2ing. Mr. Prit"hard, 
the ,present genial and very successful mana-
ger of the Company, took the place of office 
boy about the time Mr. Mullikin and I began 
our work. 
I presume that, without question, I anI 
entitled to the credit of starting the company 
on printing bookS. One of the first that came 
from our press was a book on Mormo'1ism, 
by the Rev. S. J. Davis, of Louisiana. It was 
a paper~bound volume of some 150 pages. 
Another was "An dele," a story l'f a Mexican 
boy who was taken captive by the Kiowa 
Indians, and ,was converted un,ler the minis-
try of Rev. J. J. Methvin, who wrote the 
story of his life. But the biggest piece of 
presumption of my entire connection with 
the Company was the publishing of a Cook 
Book, "What to Cook and How to Cook It," 
by Mrs. Johnson. The author was a sister of 
Mr. Thomas B. Talbot, who was an honored 
member of our office force, a.nd of course it 
was due to him that this job came to 'Us, 
The book has since been reprinted and has 
gone through quite a number of editions. It 
will be difficult for a young hour,ewife to find 
a better guide for her kitchen th.m this book. 
As already stated, b('th Dr. Morrison and 
Brother Cockrill were e7angelists. There is 
a popular notion that evangelist8 are well 
paid for their labors . . One of our Bishops 
warned the brethren of his Conference 
against employing "these roving evangel-
ists," bt:>Cause they skimmed every crock of 
milk in the springhouse! I happen tv know 
that these two evangeIiBts did not 'get rich 
by their evangelizing. More than once I re-
ceived a wire from them (sent "collect") : 
"Send me so many dollars! " 80m ~times these 
wires came when I was lying awake at night, 
trying to figure ollt some 'way by which to 
meet the nearly due pay roll, but 1 managed 
somehow to meet their calls and get them 
back home. I knew Dr. Morr;son ~o be in 
New Hampshire, in a camp meeting. He had 
many calls in that section and would have 
been well paid. But he had an engagement 
in Western Tennessee to hold a camp meet-
ing, and in order to meet this engageme!1t , 
he and his wife took train in New Hal'1pshlre 
and went to that camp meeting, preached ten 
days and was paid fifteen dollars! Once 
Brother Cockrill responded to a call in Mis· 
souri. He went from Louisville, held the 
meeting, and wired me for money to get 
home! 
Those were troublous days for the advo-
cates of the "second blessing." In some quar-
ters an intense fight was made on both pas-
tors and evangelists who preached this doc-
trine. Dr. Morrison was engaged to hold a 
community meeting in the public park at 
Dublin Texas. Th~ pastor of the Methodist 
Church, together wi'h the Presiding Elder, 
protested against his ('oming. Circumstances 
often determine the courses we take, and in 
this case the circumstan::es were such that 
Dr. Mor~ison felt he could not fail to keep 
his engagement. .t\n effort was made to en-
force against him, a.' a law of the Church, a 
measure the General Conference had refused 
to pass! His character was arrested, he was 
tried by the Quarterly Conference of which 
he was a local preacher, :md expelled from 
the ministry and Church! He 8l)pealed to 
the Kentucky Conference, the action of the 
Quarterly Conference was set aside as ille-
gal, and the procedure again3t him WIlS 
dropped. Of course this case cauaea a great 
deal of excitement throughout the Church. 
There were hot-heads on both sides. Hitter 
things were written. Some 2'ood holir.ess 
people wanted to organize a ne-N ch:lrc~l. 
Other denominations offered Dr. Morrison a 
place in their ranks. The world wW nev~r 
know how steadfastly he turned a deaf ear 
to all these proposals and quietly went on 
with his work. The time came when Dr. 
Morrison was not only welcomed, but his 
presence and labors were sought, in places 
where he was anathema only a few years be-
fore. 
There is one thing an editor never gets 
credit for, and that is the things he keeps 
out of the paper. During this time of excite-
ment and bitter feeling, many things <;ame 
to our office which never saw the light. What-
ever Iwent into the columns of THE HERALD 
·first passed through the hands of the Office 
Editor, and the waste-basket be'side this edi-
tor's de~k caught many a contdbution which 
would have only widened the breach between 
the holiness people and their churches. Then, 
we had not been in our place long before we 
learned that there were cranks and extre-
mists and irresponsible persons loose in the 
world 'whose effusions could not be taken at 
face value. Some of these contributions got 
edited, or else found a place in that waste-
basket! Thank God! A better day has come. 
Congratulations to THE HERALD, on its circu-
lation, the good it has done, and that its vet-
eran Editor is still at the helm. 
000000000000000000000000000000 
Lights and Shadows of Fifty Years 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
I shall forget my pres-
ent relationship to the 
Founder and Editor of 
THE PENTECOSTAL ERR-
ALD, and be allowed some 
liberty in retracing the 
"lights and shadows" of 
t.he golden yeal'S of ser-
vice that have been the 
fruitage of a man who, 
like Abraham, obeyed 
the voice of God, as he was led into the field 
of journalism, not knowing whither he would 
go, nor when his mission shall have been 
accomplished. . 
I cannot speak from experience of all the 
past fifty years, but I know something of the 
greater part of that time, for long before I 
knew Rev. H. C. Morrison, personally I 
knew the Editor of THE PENTECOSTAL HER-
ALD, as I became a subscriber when it first 
began to be mailed to the public. The fact 
is, I cannot recall when I did become a sub-
scriber, but I know that after having become 
identified with it as a weekly reader. I have 
never ceased to be one of its admirers and 
supporters. Even when stock was sold in its 
early, trying days, the solicitor found" his 
way to my door and I readily 'bou'~ht some 
stock to help this journal stem the financial 
breakers, and I was glad of the privilege of 
doing my bit to further this great work 
Thirty-one years ago, last Septemh~r, I 
came to ~HE HERALD office as an employee, 
after havmg taught school and music for 
many years. I don't recall that I was ever 
i? THE HERALD office but once, prior to that 
time. Years before, Dr. Morrison had asked 
that if I should quit teaching to consider com-
ing to THE HERALD for a "job," which I did, 
(ContinUed on page 9) 
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Some Human Phases of The 
Herald's History. 
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he i l' ' associ-
tes wer~ 
camp meeting and 
kindling the fires for a revi val of holiness in 
Georgia and the Southeast. A number of 
strong, determined laymen and plain pastors 
in Texas had caught the vision and built a 
great tented city for an annual camp moot-
ing at Waco and were building the historic 
camp at Scottsville. The coal of fire from 
the altar had lately touched the lips of Bud 
Robinson, a stuttering cow herder, and the 
Roberts Brothers and Jim Pierce and Jerni-
gan and De Jernett and Lively and Upchurch 
and Pickett, down in Texas. Pickett had 
moved to Kentucky to become a national fig-
ure. Oharlie Dunaway found the Savior in 
the Texas revival, to go back into his home 
,state of Georgia and begin a campaign of 
soul saving of which Iwe have not heard the 
last. Across the South, between the two 
great Georgia and Texas centers earnest pas-
tors like John F. Winn, .Toshua Sanders and 
W. W. Hopper were letting their lights shine, 
and future notables like J. L. Brasher and 
John F. Owen and Joseph P. Owen were 
catching the vision of their larger ministry. 
The temperamental Carradine, America's 
greatest preachrr of that day, had moved to 
St. Louis. 
The North was ahead in the program. In-
skip the pioneer, had alread; been down in 
Georgia and Carolina to lend a hand, in some 
revivals that were remembered by the old 
generation. Up the country they had Haney, 
Fowler, McLaughlin, Martin Wells Knapp, 
McDonald, Thompson" William Taylor, when 
at home, and C. W. Ruth, and Joseph H. 
Smith; and the movement of the National 
Association for the PIomotion of Holiness 
was already under way. A mighty drive of 
full gospel evangelism wns on, to establish a 
world center at Cincinnati. 
Few single sopots on the American map 
have equalled Kentucky in its large number 
of sun-crowned evangelists and teachers of 
full salvation in the close of last century and 
the opening of the present century, who have 
caught the ear of the world. Only a Ken-
tucky veteran could call the full roll. There 
were W. B. Godbey, J. W. Hughes, A. A. 
Niles, Henry W. Bromley, Andrew .Johnson, 
Jordan W. Carter, Will J . Harney, James B. 
Kendall, Howard Callis, Tony Anderson, 
and on the list would grow, of men nationally 
known. As two rivers rolled in from oppo-
site sides of a mountain, so to speak, they 
formed an eddy in the border state of Ken-
tucky, where two of the largest institutions 
standing for holiness on American soil were 
destined, under Divine Providence, to have 
their growth; namely, THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD and Asbury College. They had a 
brilliant young pastor in a Louisville pas-
torate, who, though not knowing it himself, 
THE PENTECOSAL HERALD 
was a born leader. as well as an elO4luent, 
forceful preacher. lIe had dark hair, a 
drooping mustache, and a unique round gray 
spot was beginning to form in the front of 
an impressive shock of hair that made him 
look like an ai'tist. He was gaunt, graceful, 
wiry, with a keen mind, a muskal voice and 
a spirit that was independent to a degree 
most tantalizing to the old Ime Churchmen 
who believed in regularity and were opposed 
to being "righteous overmuch." Hi >! name 
was Henry Clay Morrison. He had seen 
every side of life in Kentucky, from that of 
a toiling, misunderstood orphan boy to the life 
that was lived at the apex of American aris-
tocracy, which was found in the Kentucky 
blue grass region. _ He could not know that 
he was due to develop a newspaper which 
was to become a chief organ in one of the 
'greatest movements in the history of the 
Christian Church, and, in person, and 
through his paper, to have a ministry as wide 
as the world; but such was The Divine or-
der. With him at intervals on the editor,ial 
staff of THE HERALD have been Horace B. 
Cockrill, W. E. Arnold, John Paul, C. F . 
Wimberly, and now Mrs. H. C. Morrison; 
but his persomtlity has united all the periods 
and associate administrations; and constant-
ly, quietly, doggedly determined and faithful 
through the years, has been J . ,Hayden 
Pritchard, Manager. 
It is an interesting comment on THE PEN-
TECOSTAL HERALD that alway" you can find 
veterans behind the scene, who have given 
years of quiet service, representing their life 
Iwork. There was the life of Miss Davis; of 
Mr. Roby; there was James Burns the faith-
ful colored preacher, who cleaned up the of-
fices and plant and sang solos for the staff 
at noon; and poor old Jake Mornhinweg who 
stayed at his post till the end; there are Etta 
Breedlove and Margaret Dillard; and other3 
worthy of mention, including Mrs. Young. 
whom we old timers think of as the new gen-
eration. Will McOonnell learned his linotype 
there, and the Westerfields, two brothers and 
a sister, served their day. Now "Will Mc-
Connell" is Dr. McConnell, one of Louisville's 
great surgeons . . 
What THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has given 
to the world through its staff, through the 
evangelists and pastors lighting their torch-
es at the fires it helped to kindle, and through 
the multitude of laymen and women made 
bold by its contagious courage, only the judg-
ment day will reveal; and the end is not yet, 
praise the Lord! 
00000000000000000000000000000000 
FollowinB a Heavenly Vision 
By REV. C. F . WIMBERLY, D. D. 
~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
II, HEN young Westin~house caught • • • the vision of the air brakes, but • was penniless, he sought an" in-terview with Commodore Van-derhilt for financial aid. When 
he had stated his proposition, 
the old Commodore said: "Young man, I am 
Ibusy, and have no time to listen to one fool-
ish enough to think he can stop trains with 
wind." When Cyrus McCormick put his first 
crude reaper into the field for a try-out, it 
scared a team of horses, and a bill was intro-
duced in the Illinois legislature to stop mak-
ing machines that were a nuisance to the 
public. The people shrugged their shoulders 
and laughed. The dreamer has al'ways been 
laughed at and ridiculed; but the world owes 
its biggest debt ttl dreamers. There are 
dreamers and dreamers; but the dreams that 
are urged on by conviction are tht~ ones that 
have buiIded empires, and wrought the seem-
ingly impossible. 
Radium is the most e"pell'5ive substance 
in the world; the price of making a pound 
would be $6,000,000, and there is less than a 
pound in all the world. But the highest 
5 
prices ever paid in the human market have 
heen ,paid by men and women with convic-
tions. The chelip, spinel\\Ss, and cowardly 
have never paid for their convictions, such 
as life, reputation, sacrifice, and suffering-
their all. It has "ver b~'en so. 
In the religious history of America, there 
have been some heroic examples of faith and 
fortitude; but so far '1,1 our knowledge ex-
tends, and we profess to know something of 
our church life--from the rude meeting 
house, lighted by tallow dip and pine knots, 
to the cathedrals and gorgeous, :ndirect iI-
Iumination,-there is nothing on ,"ecord, in 
our j udgment, that surpasses t he beginning 
and development.of the object of this celebra-
tion-THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I 
Fifty years ago, the editor, a mh;ist>~r rap-
idly growing into wide prominence, with 
commanding pulpits his for the taking, bu.t 
now located from his conference-answering 
the call of evangelism. But his vision aDd 
conviction did not stop here: the subject of 
this sketch (for 'firE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
cannot be discussed aside from its founder 
and Editor) 'was consumed with a desire to 
promote the great Depositum of Methodism 
-the Wesleyan doctrine of Entire Sanctifica-
tion, a doctrine he knew by experience to be 
fundamental to our Methodislt1. Out of the 
furnace of this conviction. THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD came into existence. 
The most interesting factors about the 
~ 
founding of this paper, were the resources 
for such an undertaking. He owned no press, 
had no money, had no e~perience in journal-
ism; but his entire capital was he ' had a 
conviction. It was first issued a~ The Ken. 
tucky Methodist-a small four-page sheet--
but each page carried the 1;iz uturga of the 
scheme-the public must hear about this 
great truth. The Editor watched wrote 
waited fo~ all the incoming mails, ~s a boy 
wat~heS' h!s cork on .the creek bank-hoping 
for mcommg subscrIptions. It 'was a long, 
hard heart-breaking struggle; but the pow-
er that carried on, over and above all dis-
couragements, was the conviction superin-
duced by the guiding of the Holy Spirit. 
Not only did he struggle with finances get-
ti?g out t~e paper, I?aying postage and press 
bills, ~ut m many CIrcles of his church, was 
ostracIsm. The keenest suffering that can 
come to a sensitive soul, is to feel the cold 
silent ridicule of those he loves. Dr. Morri~ 
son's love for his brethren of the ministry 
has ever been fine and sincere; but through 
the many years of Gethsemane the fight 
wen.t on withou~ a moment of r~gret or re-
lentmg. Why dId he do all this? 
1. Dr. Morrison knew that he had redis-
(ContinUed on page 9) 
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Fifty Years of Service. 
Z. T. JOHNSON, PH.D. 
...--.;;;;:::",,=----
The other day an ar-
ticle appeared in a daily 
newspaper stating that 
a certai:1 railroad engi-
l1f~er ,was retiring after 
fifty years of service. 
Be had pullen the throt-
tle of a big railroad en-
g-ine many times and 
had tJaveled many thou-
;....-__ ..... sands of miles. In all 
the trips that he had mane he had never II ad 
an accident and had never lost a passenger. 
He retired with the best wishes of the offi-
cials of his railroad and with ~he conRolaticll 
that he had done a job that brought him dIs-
tinction. 
Fifty years a5(o THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
came into existence.. During that time as a 
m"li!kly religious newspaper it has t,avelen 
.mndreds of thousands of miles, visited thOll-
sands of homes, and has done yeoman service 
in nearly every country of the world. In all 
that time we have never heard of its causing 
an accident, wrecking a life, or failing to do 
its duty. 
For fifty y.ears THE HERALD has been a 
messenger and a public servant. Its purpose 
has been to carry the gospel of sa;vation into 
the homes week after ,week. It has visited 
--every country in the world. It has gone into 
every city of importance in the United Sta~~. 
In many homes it has 'heen a constant VISI-
tor for the entire time ')f' its existence. Year 
in and year out it has teen the messenger of 
hope, goodwill, faith, and full salvation to 
hungry hearts. 
If every issue of THE PENTECOSTAL HER-
ALD during this half century could be gather-
ed together and there could be a round-~able 
di~ussion by the twenty-five hundred dIffer-
ent copies of the paper in which each Ollc 
would tell where it 'lisited and what it did 
that week,\vhat a wonderful gathering that 
would be. In the company of twenty-five 
hundred delegates there would be represent-
ed every important place in all the world. No 
doubt there would be told stories that have 
affected every station and circumstance of 
life. The good that has heen <lone by these 
weekly visitors would be impo!isi,5Ie to calcu 
late. ' 
Evangelists, pastors, and missionaries f:c· 
quently relate that, when they have gone l~l­
to communities where the people take THR 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD regularly, they have 
found the seed sown for a rea~ revival. Many 
te"timonies have been sent in to the' effe~t 
that where THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD IS 
widely read it is easy to preach to the people, 
because they are intel\ige:1t abeut the funda-
mental issues of Christian experience. }'vIauy 
of them are hungry for deeper experIences 
which they have read about in THE HERALD 
but have never yet achieved. What a mighty 
force this is! 
If all the persons who have been converted 
through reading THE PENTECOSTAL HER;ALD 
in the past fifty :'ears could be gathered mto 
one assembly, what a ma~v~lo:ls company 
that would be. If all ChrIstIans who have 
been sanctified through reading tho columns 
of the paper could be gathered into on~ ~a~p 
meetinO" ,what a great ten-day,; of reJolcmg 
that w~~ld be. If !ill the lonely sai~t~, who 
in their communitIes have been spmtually 
RADIO DEYOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each week day morning from 
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time 
Bach Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School t('ncher in Kentucky. 
Be sU,l'e to listen in. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
starved, but who have found comfort and 
richer experiences through reading the paper 
could give their testimonies, how rich and 
beautiful would be the senr.iments expressed. 
If all the persons who are in heaven, because 
of the influence of the gospel ,that has been 
given to them through this pbper, could wing 
their way back to earth and tell their expe-
riences, )Vhat a ·wonderful sig:1t that would 
be. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD certainly has 
.been guided by the Holy Spirit. The Lord 
p.vidently led l'r. Morrison to establish it. He 
has made it a bulwark of spiritual power in 
the nation today. It is His paper, standing 
for the fundamer.tals of the gospel of salva-
tion in its entirety which proposes to men 
that there is ~ salvation through Jesus Christ 
and through the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
that can meet every need of the human heart. 
Surely such a message is what the human 
race needs, and such ha.s been the mission 
of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD for half a cen-
tury. As its puiblication continues, may the 
light of God's truth shine mure gloriously 
through its pages. May the blessing of the 
Holy Spirit . upon its readers be so real that 
they shaH indeed and in truth :feed upon the 
bread of life. May it carryon in the faith 
until the Lord shall corr.e again, c<..nsoling the 
saints, blessing the needy, feeding the hun-
gry, lifting the downfallen, encouraging 
those in distress, and building up the chil-
dren of God in the most holY faith. 
-----.~ ... ----The Ministry of "The Pentecostal 
Herald." 
PAUL S. REES. 
_-"""""=--...... I So high is the "mortality 
rate" among religious peri-
odicals that for THE HERALD 
merely to have kept its ex-
istence fC'r half a century is 
in itself a towering feat and 
It mark of some sort of spec-
ial providence. But the rec-
ord is far more notable than this. It is a 
record of growth, of vital service, of increas-
ingly pervasive and powerful influence, and 
of a marvelously sustained evangelical testi-
mony. 
THE HERALD has had, and continues to 
have, a noble ministry, with all of the con-
structive spiritual warmth and enlighten-
ment which the wo:-d suggests. To multi-
plied thousands ofpeop!e it has been, across 
the years, a rare combination of Pastor, 
Evangelist and Teacher. In its non-ecclesias-
tical set-up it has brought to its columns the 
writings of many of the ablest spiritual lead-
ers of recent decades--bishops" professors, 
expositors, pastors, evangelists, missionaries. 
Sunday school teachers 'lave welcomed it for 
its light on the lesson; preachers have looked 
to it for its a'lthentic me;,sagt on Scriptural 
Holiness and its vigorously spiritual inter-
pretation of world cunditions; students have 
~ 
turned to it for its information on Christian 
literature and its l-' ublicity on Chr.;stian edu-
cation as available in such a ce!l.ter 2S Asbury 
College; and hosts of people in all walks of 
life have found it to be a kind of silent spirit-
ual mentor in the home, a friendly voice 
counselling them wisely and well in matters 
of Christian do~trine, experience and prac-
tice. 
Here, let us acknowledge with gratitude, is 
a journal that has Uved up to its name. It 
has been "Pentecostal" and it has been a 
"Herald." 
Some one has said tl~ ,1t "With n'any people 
'Pentecostalism' has querried Pentecost." Not 
so with the unconfused and unintimidate:l 
Editor of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. In-
stead of surrendering the acljective to those 
groups whose errors and extremes are pop-
ularly symbolized by the s,)-ca'led "speaking 
,wjth tongues," he long ago resolved to retain 
"the word, give it a sound interpretation and 
fly it, unashamed, at topmast. So from week 
to week, as the years have come and gone, 
Henry Clay Morrison and his editori31 assist-
ants have been asking the Church, as flf old, 
"Have ye received the Holy Ghost sin,'e ye 
believed?" And they have been saying to the 
Church, a2"ain as of oM, "Sin shall not have 
dominion over you," but rather, "Now being 
made free .from sin, and become servants to 
God, ye have your frdt unto holiness. and the 
end everlasting life." 
Nor has this Pentecostal message gone out 
feebly. It has been heralded, clearly, convinc-
ingly, compellingly. The testimony has had 
in it the trumpet note. It has rung out un-
muffied. It has been calculated to arouse the 
slumbering, strike confidence into the waver-
ing and courage into the feari!l\. And Z.ion 
-world-wide Zion-is vastly the gainer by 
the flfty years of vigorous, valiant .<ervice on 
the part of this excellent journal ,which now 
enters upon its second half-century 'If J..:sefui-
ness. 
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The Quiet Corner 
.. .. "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life 
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2. 
By 
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR 
Cherryville, North Carolina 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HEll. \LD AS A RELIGIOUS 
JOURNAL. 
Of the many religious journals published 
in the United States we know of no one which 
has accomplished more for the salvation of 
souls, the sanctification of believers, the up-
lift of mankind and the enlightenment of the 
Nation, within the last fifty years, than THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. We say this honestly 
and sincerely. However, no man knows th," 
real good this wonderful paper has aCCO!Yl-
plished, not even its founder and Editor, Dr. 
H. C. Morrison. Only God 7mows. 
. . During these fifty y~ars of its publication 
It has stood for a full and free salvation. It 
has majored on the two work:, of grace re-
generation and sanctification, which are' bib-
lical and sound, and which the great founder 
of Methodism, John Wesley, taught and 
preached, and urged his followers to teach 
'l.nd preacl., We know of no paper in Amer-
ican Methodism which has stood more sounrl-
ly,. truly and genuinely for the original do~­
trme of the Methodist Church than THE 
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HERALD. No doubt it has done more than 
any other X::'Jblication in American Method-
ism to keep rEvivals going, and revival fire~ 
burning, and to lead men into the real light 
of full salvation, and to prevent deadness 
from creeping in and paralyzing our church-
es completely. 
We know of n,' .\.ublication which has op-
posed dead formality and Modernislll more 
strongly than THE HBRALD. We realize thh;; 
formality and Modernism are very deaden-
ing to spirituality, and that the enemy of our 
lives and souls has done much for the la ~t 
several years to formalize and modernize th3 
church in order to stop its soul-stirring, sou:-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
in the foreign lands. Reader, won't you do 
your part toward placing this paper in every 
home · possible? God only knows what it 
would mean toward the salvation of souls. 
Some sweet day we hope to meet Dr. and 
Sister Morrison, and the great HERALD fami-
ly, in the glary world where we C.1n praise 
God forever, "where the wicked ce~se from 
troubling, and the weary are at rest. ·' 
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Ilaving revivals, and to CLO; the church off ~o In this issue Dr. Morri son is 
it will no longer sta'lld out, (1l'parate and dis- comniemorating the Fiftieth 
tinct, from the world as a mighty revival Anniversary of the establish-
force. Wherever formality ar;d Moderni sm ing of THE PENTECOSTAL HER-
prevail spirituality dies. Power is gonL. ALD. I do not suppose that any 
Souls do not become convicted of sin, back- religious journal in the nation 
sliders are not reclaimed and believers. are has foltght more great battles 
not sanctified. When formality and Modern- and stood truer to the doctrine and the expe-
ism come in the mourner's bench goes aU':, rience of entire sanctification, as a secono 
Tevivals cease, and the shout of new-born work of grace, than THE PENTECOSTAL HER-
souls is no longer heard, neither does the ALD. Without any doubt in my mind God 
shout of victory from the hearts and souls of was leading Dr. Henry Morrison to establish 
Christians 'greet our ears and thrill am this great paper and Publishing House, anu 
hearts. Therefore THE HERALD has faithful· showed him the vision, and the., rolled the 
ly advocated the altar ,where sinners .repent, burden upon his heart; and from the day this 
backsliders are reclaimed, believers sanc:i- paper was started until the present time, Dr. 
fied, and the saints revived and made strong- Morrison and THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
er in the faith. have been before the people of Amer;ca. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has not oniy 
held up i high standard of redemption, and I subscribed for this paper aver forty 
hravely and fearlessly held to the original years ago. I think at the time it was called 
doctrines of Methodism, and stood strongly "The Kentucky MethodIst." At the time I 
subscri1bed it took four of us boys in our 
against formality and Modernism, but it has community b raise twenty-five cents each 
fouzht and opposed, revealed and exposed 
h·· d h th d '1 and have the ~aper come to my pome, and false doctri.1 es. T IS IS a ay w en e eVI when it would ~ome the young men would 
is doing his best to deceive the world with gather at my hot:se and we would read thE' 
false doctrines which are destructive to the 
souls of men. paper through tha~. night. If it rained the 
Likewise THE HERALD has been it mighty -next day; so the boys could not plow corn, 
they would come back and we would read :t 
opponent to the des~ructive liquor forces of through again. -
our land, and has strongly advocated our 
prohibition laws. It has stood against the The great holiness men of those days were 
mighty crime wave that has been sweeping Dr. John Hughes, the founder of Asbury 
America for qt:ite a number of years, expos- College, and such men as A. A. Niles, Broth-
ing the cause and trying to remove it. It er Cundiff, Brother J. J. Smith, and Dr. W. 
has revealed the evil of the cursed tobacco A. Dodge, of Georgia, Dr. Dunlap, Brother 
business and its use; of the movies and their .George Matthews, Rev. L. L. Pickett. Dr. 
moral and spiritual destructiveness; of the Morrison and B. Carradine were at that tim8 
modern dance and its demoralizing influence. the two greatest. evangelists on the American 
THE HERALD has denounced and expos3d the Continent. The greatest singer we ever had 
sin and .wickedness of the land, and has up- was' Dr. Rinehart: after him we had Broth-
held all truth and righteousness, purity and er George Kersey, ,who traveled with Dr. 
holiness, pointing mankind to the Lord Jesu:s Morrison for a number of years. He was thll 
Christ as the only remedy for our souls. most untiring worker that I have ever 
For these years tens of thousar.'!s of pe:>- known. But those great singers have joined 
pie have read THE HERALD up and down the the blood-washed army many years ago. 
land and throughout the earth. It has warn- When we think of it, most of the great 
ed the sinful, appealed to the bl>ckslider, ad- leaders of the early Holiness Movement have 
vised the believer to go on unto sanctifica- passed over. The two .outstanding men now. 
uon, encouraged the saint, che"red the sad of all Methodism, are Brother Joseph H. 
and lonely, comforted the bereaved and dy- Smith, of California, and Dr. 1[. C. Morrison, 
ing, inspired the sick to trust God for heal- of Kentucky. They have botlt pas'sed theil' 
in and has been a mighty power for good. eightieth birthday. Within a few days, if I 
F~r these fifty years Dr. Morrison has wield- live, I ·will reach my seventy-eighth birthd8Y. 
ed one of the mightiest influences for goad It will not be many years until these old 
from the pulpit and through THE HERALD of soldiers will strike hands on the shores of 
any man on earth. His editorials and ser- eternal bliss. What a gathering that will 
mons published in THE HERALD are great. be! 
May he live to continue his work for the Mas- There is no way to tell how many great 
tar. campaigns I have been in with Dr. Mon'i-
We would not forget to mention Sister son and Joseph H. Smith. After Brothl~J' 
Morrison, Associate Editor. God bless her. George Kersey, the Lord gave us Brother 
She has meant much in the great work of Will Yates, one of the great holiness sing-
THE HERALD. While Dr. Morrison is out in ers of this nation. Brother Charlie Tillman 
the evangelistic field she has stayed in the came along with his beautiful songbook, th·~ 
office faithfully laboring to keep the paper Revivalist. He was known throughout the 
going. Her fine articles which appear each . southland as "Singing Charlie." ~here is no 
week are very inspiri>Jg and uplifting. And way to tell the amount of good whIch was ac-
then we think of Brother Pritchard, Business complished by Rinehart, Yates and Tillman. 
Manager, who has faithfully stood at his post We also add to. our list of songbook men, 
for these years, and the office force, and the Brother L. L. PIck, tt, a great preacher ami 
faithful writers and supporters with their a great song writer. But he has also gone 
means and prayers, as contributing their IlP to join the b!oodwashed army. In the 
part. THE HERALD ought to ?ave millions of north .. our great smgers were.J. M. and M. J . 
subscribers. It ought to go mto every home HarrIS, They were great smgers and finG 
,in our nation, and reach tens of thousands song writers. J obn and Margaret stood ailc 
7 
feet, two inches tall, and weighed 240 pounds 
each. I joined Dr. Fowler in Bost.on and J. 
M. and M. J . Harris, in 1901, on the 3rd of 
November. I took with me from Texas 
Brother W;1I Huff and my wife. We madll 
the first coast to coast tour. But beloved 
John and Margaret, and Will H. Huff have 
all passed over. The two gl't~at holiness men 
of the North and East at that time were Dr. 
C. J. Fowler and Dr. G. A. McLaughlin, bot}, 
great friends and admirers of Dr. Henry 
Morrison. While Dr. Morrison was pushing 
holiness through the south through THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD, they were pushing ho-
liness in the north through The Christia.n 
Witnes8. I think that these two great jour-
nals have done more to keep holiness alive in 
Methodism than any two pa:Jers that have 
ever beep published on tl'e Amel'ican Conti-
nent. 
Dr. Morrison has dane more for Asbury 
College through the columns of THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD than all the other papers and 
workers combined. While Dr: Hughes start-
ed Asbury, Dr. Morrison has been the man 
who has championed the cause of holiness 
and education and tas carried the work on. 
as no living man. It ·will take judgment day 
for Dr. Morrison to receive a reward for his 
life of sacrifice. 
Back in early days whel~ the great Holiness 
Movement was very unpopc,lar, Dr. Morrison 
championed the cause of the holiness preach-
ers and fought more great ba·-tles and boost-
ed the young men harder th.:m any living 
man. We had a friend in those days in Dr. 
Morrison, and we shall never be able to ap-
preciate what he has done for us while we 
live on earth. When I was driven to the ,wall 
in .early days, Dr. Morrison wrote me up and 
described me as "The Texas Wonder," and 
recommended me to the camp meeting com-
mittees in such camps as Terrill, Texas, Den-
ton, Texas, Bates Camp Grnund and Dublin, 
Texas. The surprise of my 'ife was how a 
man of Dr. Morrison's ability could come 
down on fI. level with a man like I was and 
recommend me as his yokefellow in these bat-
tles. I sat down one day and wrote Dr. Mor-
rison just as I could see him as he was giving 
!lie a boost; and from the day that he champ-
IOned my cause until this, I have never been 
able to fill the calls that I have received. Some 
years I have r€ceived nine hundred calls to 
hold meetings. Dr. Morrison deserves the 
credit for everyone of them. He is the one 
man who has wisdom enough to be wise and 
humility enough to be humble, and grace 
enough to be a saint. When he goes up to 
heaven I know of no liVIng man on earth .who 
can take his place. May the richest· blessing 
of heaven rest upon Dr. Morrison and THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
In perfect love and all for Jesus, 
BROTHER BUD. 
----_.(j)._----
Dawn of the New Year. 
Among the shadows of time gone by, 
Now does the old year hide and die. 
The new year dawns, with its hopes and 
fears, 
Its joys and gladness, its griefs and tears. 
Who may guess-of its gifts to all-
To whom the joys, or griefs may fall ? 
Oh, God, who knowest the hearts of those 
Who in thy Fatherly love repose 
Pay heed to T.hy children who cry' each day-
Dear Father In heaven send strife away! 
Send down upon earth the gift of peace! 
Let hate and warring among U8 cease! 
And grant that the Ne·w Year's gifts may be 
Love and charity-blessed by Thee! 
"Peace on earth, good will toward men!" 
And a surer trust in Thee-and then-
We will hope for all that is sweet and dear 
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have been with us over twenty years, and 
some of them more than twenty-five years. 
To those people much of the credit belongs 
for the succes's of the publication. 
I now make an earnest appeal to those who 
read THE HERALD to renew their subscrip-
lion; to assist us in securing new subscrib-
ers, and to send the paper into homes where 
it may prove the salt and light of salvation 
in Jesus Christ. 
I s uppose there are few men who founded 
a religious journal, almost without p. dollar, 
but with a strong conviction and great faith, 
and has been Editor of same for a half cen-
tury. Join with me in gratitllde to God for 
his wonderful blessing upon an unworthy 
servant. Ask, if ,it please him, that I may 
continue yet a while as Editor of this evangel 
of a full salvation. 
In the midst of the confiici of half a cen-
tury (;{)d has raised up a host of friend!; 
whose assistance in the circulation of the 
paper has been invaluable, and ,whos~' sympa-
thy, confidence, words of encouragement and 
prayers have meant more to me than thh 
writer could ever tell. 
From the first, I felt as divinely called to 
found and edit the paper as I felt the call of 
God to preach t he gospel. In some of the 
most trying perieds of my life the Lord J esus 
has manifested himself to me in a most re-
'markable and gracious way; but for this, r 
should have failed :n the undertaking and 
died years ago. The ,~ympathy and help of 
my wife through the pa;<t twenty years hav03 
been most hel pful, sustaining and beyond ex-
pression. 
With the help of the Lord and thousands 
of friendly readers, we believe we can make 
THE HERALD a more aggressive, helpful paper 
the coming year than ever in its history. We 
shall be profoundly grateful if a host of Oui' 
readers will make THE HERALD on its fiftieti, 
birthday a present of a new subscri'ber. Thou-
sands of those \"ho read THE HERALD in the 
years gone, and were blessed by its messag.e', 
have died in great peace and gone to be With 
Christ. We hope every reader of THE HER-
ALD ",m stay with us, as we start on our sec-
ond hal f century. 
Your brother, 
H. C. MORRISON. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
The Path That Led Me to a 
Prison Cell. 
CHAPTER III. 
ii HE young people vf our church ~. during my teen years, and while I was in high school, were quite a gay crowd. They were cheer-:£ul and a delightful group of 
young ,people. I enjoyed them 
thoroughly. We were fond of the dance and 
frequ ently had dal!ces in the baseme~t of 
one of the large lectllre rooms of the church 
building. These escapades were kept a bit 
quiet, but we enjoyed them the more because 
we felt we were "putting over" something on 
the older and more serious members of the 
church. The pastor fully understood the sit-
. uation and sympathized with us. 
We attended the moving pictures, and I 
cannot remember that we made any sort of 
discrimination ; in fact, the pastor sometimes 
suggested that, to be rwell informed with a 
well balanced judgment we should s~e some-
thing of the seamy side of life. We certain-
ly had ample opportunity to see it. As I look 
back to those early days, I can but wonder 
that ,people of intelligence and high stand-
ards of morals, permitted the ('xhibition of 
the movies that were attended by throngs of 
young people .lS well as older ones in our 
city. They presented in a most attractive 
an.d f ascinating way the most degrading 
thmgs to morals, hurtful both to the physical 
and mental life. 'I'his nation for some years 
has been reaping the harvest of the bad seed 
sown by the moving pictures. 
It wa's scenes of robbery, battles with the 
police, and the get-aowaJ' of bandits that firs t 
suggested to me a criminal career. Fre-
quently the -gunman who robbed banks or in-
dividuals and shot his way out was made 
the hero Of the plot of a movie. Whether 
that was the intention of the troup who .pro-
duced the picture or not, that was the effect 
it had upon hoys of my age. 
After vjsiting such pictures, we boys 
would get together and talk it over and 
strange as it may seem, ,we sympathized with 
the shrewdness, quickness, and accurate 
IIhooting of the desperado. If he failed we 
told how he might have succeeded. We w~uld 
sometimes get together in the room of one of 
our chums and go through parts of the ,pic-
ture, showing how our hero might have es-
caped, where he made his mistake, and how 
we could have succeeded where he failed. The 
moving pictures, many of them, are schools 
of vice, and offer training for those who are 
inclined to be lawle.ss. 
I do not lmow just how some theologians 
would put it, but e~perience and observation 
lead me to believe that there is something in 
most all of us that does not like to submit to 
discipline, that prejudices us against the po-
lice, the sheriff and the judge, and are in-
clined to feel that they are di&posed to inter-
fere with our liberties and hinder us from 
the enjoyment of the larger life we would 
have, but for the interference of those who 
are supposed to represent the law. Evident-
ly, the trend of human nature, left to itself 
without careful instruction and discipline i ~ 
in the direction of lawlessness. ' 
When attending the camp meeting to which 
I have referred, I heard one of the elderly 
preachers say that we must not be too severe 
on Mother E ve for her sin ; that we should 
remember that she knew nothing of the ef-
fect of sin. She had never seen a sinner. She 
had never met with a drunk.:;rd, seen an 
army marching, heard the roar and crash of 
battle, or looked upon the gory fielci with its 
dead and wounded: she had never sc~n the 
black flag waving from the top of the smoke-
stack of a brewery or distillery; the poverty 
8ufferin&" and crime that are brought on by 
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sin; if she could have seen and understood, 
and lmown that her sin would lift the flood· 
gate for this fearful torrent of human de-
struction, no doubt she would have resisted 
the tempter. 
He then added that this was probably true 
of all sinners; that if any of us uvder temp-
tation, with the inclination to respond to the 
tempter, could .realize all the unfortunate and 
tragic details that might follow if we should 
Yield, we would resist the tempter and come 
(,ff victorious. Though quite young, these 
statements of the pxeacher made an impre3-
sion upon me and have come to my, mimi 
again in the lonely nights I have spent think-
ing over the past in this dark cell of my con-
finement. 
I am quite sure if I had known to what 
my sinful conduct would lead, the blasted life, 
the lost oPi'ortunity, the fearful effect which 
my sins have had upon myself and others, 
and finally this ·prison with so little of prom-
ise or hope for the future, I would have re-
jected the tempter and would have taken the 
path of truth, honesty, and righteo:lsness. An 
evangelist at the prison in an earnest mes-
sage had said to us that, a very important 
part of the torment of the lost will be their 
memory of how different their lives might 
have been, of the opportunities that were 
neglected, the open doors to nappiness and 
success whkh we refused to enter. Doubt-
less he was correct. I am confident that 
memories ·of tbis character add, in a remark-
able ,way, to my sorrows here. My life could 
have been so different; my opportunities 
were so many; the highway that would have 
led to a useful and happy life was so open, 
and I seem to have refused and despised it 
all. The memory of it is torture to the nth 
degree. 
During· my college days, I found an old 
English book in the library and read an es-
say. I think it was by an English writer by 
~he. name of Blair. There was one paragraph 
m It that stuck in my memory and has fre-
quently come to me in my meditatil'n in my 
sleepless nights in this cell. I do no't know 
that I can quote it exactly, but it went some-
thing like this: "If in springtime there are 
no b~ds, in summer t~ere will be no beauty, 
anq m autumn no frUit. If youth is barren 
of Improvement, manhood will be contempti-
ble, and old age miserable." 
His philoSG~hy is evidently sound. Old 
age has not yet come to me, and however un-
f?rtunate . and sinful the past, and however 
dlsco?r~gmg. and burdensome the long years 
Of. t~IS Impl'lSOnment may be, I still cherish 
wlthm ~y heart some hope of a hetter day 
and a bit of usefulness. There ,was a time 
when I had, I may say, no hope, and I was 
desperate. There was hatred in me. I was 
p~epared for an attempt to break prison to 
kill, to do anything if I could secure rel~se 
~rom these bar~ and stone walls and try life 
m the open all' and sunshine once mol''' 
rr:he.re has come a ,great change to me. D~~ 
?Iplme, employment, and more sober think-
mg have had their. effect, and the outlook is 
not so ¥loomy as It once was. Most of all 
a new birth has come to me. 
I sha~l never forge~ an illustration that an 
evangelist used. here m the prison in a hope-
~ul me?sage de!lvered to us. He was engaged 
m. reVival metmgs in the city and our chap-
lam brought him down to speak to us one 
Sa:bbath afternoon. It was something like 
thiS. I may ~ot be able to give it exactly, 
but I got t he picture very clearly in my mind. 
A French artist .painted a picture of a 
young man and Satan sitting at a table with 
a cheSsboard, rlaying a game. The young 
man ha? bet hiS soul against Satan that he 
could wm. The arrangement of the chessmen 
was br ought ot.:t very plainly on the board 
The ~oun? ma~ ha~ lost. He had shrunke~ bac~ m hIS c~alr With a horrible look of de-
sralr l;Ipon hiS face. Satan was looking at 
hIm 'WIth a cruel sneer of triumph. And so 
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there they were in t!le picture. Satan had 
won. The young man had lost his soul. He 
said the picture was bought and brought to 
the city of New Orleans where it attracted 
. great attention and that, in that city was a 
chessplayer .who was noted throughout the 
nation and the world, as one of the greatest 
chessplayers eVtf known. He seemed to have 
been born with a .peculiar genius and adapta-
bility for thinking out all possible moves 011 
a chessboard. He came .with oth0rs and look-
ed at the picture. He became sober and 
scanned it very carefu~ly. In a tone of com-
mand he asked some one to bring a table and 
place upon it a chessboard, and place the 
chessmen exactly as they were in the picture. 
His manner and action attracted the atten-
tion of the crowd; almost breathlessly they 
watched this master of the difficult game. 
He reached over and, picking up a chessman, 
he placed it so as to break the line of 8atan 
and win the game. The people looking on 
hroke into laughter, and many of them into 
tears. After all, Satan had been defeated 
and this master of the ltame had saved the 
young man's soul. 
The evangelist applied the illustration and 
said that J~sus Christ was the mighty Master 
of the game of life, and that 'We may hav~ 
been defeated by Satan but if we would let 
Christ come upon the scene and act for Ud 
he could break the line of Satan's power" 
scatter them with defeat, and set us free. I 
recall that many of the prisoners wept. Our 
chaplain afterward told us in a Sunday 
morning service that that illustration had led 
to the conversion of a number of prisoners, 
which the reader will readily understand. 
(Continued) 
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and have never regretted it. 
At the time I became identified with this 
work, THE HERALD was a liability, and not 
until a number of years afterward, was it 
moved from the liability column to that of 
an asset. I first !lad charge of the mailing 
list, proof reading, and some minor duties. 
After Dr. Paul, then Associate Editor of THE 
lIE&ALD, decided to become identified with 
The Way of Faith, it fell to my lot to thecome 
Office Editor, which position I have held until 
now. Perhaps some of you who have kept 
your old files can look it up and let me know 
how long I have been in this position. 
For more than twenty years, tWi3nty-two 
years, to -be exact, I have had my name under 
that of the Editor, as Mrs. H. C. Morrison, 
Associate Editor. The Editor and I hav\.! 
worked beautifully together, and our labGr 
has Deen blessed of the Lord in an increased 
circulation and the upbuilding of a loyal, ap-
preciative constituency. There has been pn 
dI'udgery in my work; it has been refresr.-
ing and blessed to come in contact with tne 
fine people whose names grace the subscrip· 
tion list of THE HERALD. We seem to have 
won their confidence, and they have al.ways 
had ours so we find it mutually helpful to be 
co-worke'rs with the Lord and his people. 
THE HERALD, like any enterprise that has 
its ihirth in the midst of opposition, and with-
out means of support, has had its struggles, 
but the undaunted faith of the Editor did 
not for a moment think of surrender, as he 
knew the Lord h&d called him to the task and 
would enable him to perform it. Dr. Morri-
son referred to the map that seemed to be 
drawn on his breast the night the Lord im· 
pressed him to start an independent .paper, 
the purpose of .which should be to propagat<l 
the doctrine so dear to Wesley's heart. Be 
it said to the praise of the guiding hand of 
our Father that map has materialized in 
thousands of subscribers throughout tl:e 
world. 
It would be interesting to know how mallY 
have been converted, reclaimed, sanctified, 
and led into closer fellowsbip with God 
through reading THE HERALD. And aside 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
from this, what would have become of As-
bury College, had not THE HERALD, through 
its Great Heart, the Editor, not rallied the 
fine soldiery of THE HERALD ,who, with their 
sacrificial gifts, prayers and confidence heid 
up his hands, 'as did Aaron and Hur of old, 
while he lifted the College out of the mire of 
financial straits, onto the sunlit hills of im· 
minent victory, a school free from debt, 
and untrammelled, will go on its way to larg-
er service for God and humar.ity. 
Emerson said, "A man wag born, not for 
.prosperity, but to suffer for the benefit of 
others, like the noble rock maple, which, all 
round our village, bleeds for tbe service of 
men." Is there not a multitude of witnesses 
to the fact that, through the fifty years which 
now bring us to the pinnacle of the daJWll of 
a new half century, Dr. Morrison has 
"bled for the service of men" in his ef-
fort to keep the glorious "depositum of Meth-
odism" before the minds of the people, and 
thereby, has led thousands into the experi-
ence of a heart -from sin set free. 
One thing of which we may Ibe sure: At 
the close of the next fifty years, none of us 
who now work in THE HERALD office, or have 
any part in its distribution. will be here to 
write the history of the second half century; 
but 'We trust our works shall follow us, and 
that the benedictions of lives well spent 
through the first half century will ibeblessing 
hungry hearts and leading others to carry 
on until Jesus cornel! to reign as King of 
kings, and Lord of lords. 
Dr. Morrison is the only one identified with 
THE HERALD who has been with it from its 
incipiency.. Truly, he has ''bled for the ser-
vice of men," but his reward is awaiting him 
when the Master shall say, "Well done. thou 
good and faithful servant; thou hast been 
faithful over a few things; I will make thee 
ruler over many things: enter thou into the 
joys of thy Lord." 
FIFTY GOLDEN YEARS OF SERVICE I 
HOW MANY MORE, GOD ONLY KNOWS I 
HIS WILL BE DONE I 
-----,.~ .. ----(Continued from page 5) 
covered a great truth that the people ought 
to have. It was a truth unpopular and un-
wanted, and in many circles and among many 
leaders, a truth bitterly opposed. But the en-
tire battle front-resources, reserves, and 
munitions of the Holy War-remained un-
changed-Conviction. 
2. The ine~erienced Editor felt that the 
written page should go forth in co-operation 
with the preached word; the good news that 
through the merits of the preciou's Blood, 
there was 'deliverance from all sin for all peo~ 
Ille. everywhere. 
3. kJ the years passed, the little plant 
grew, and grew, and grew, as if from a mus-
tard seed, bearing always comforting, gra-
cious messages, out into an ever-widening 
circle, until today into multiplied thousands 
of homes, unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth, THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD goes, on 
swift wings, ,proclaiming the merits of the 
Atoning Blood for a sin-burdened world. 
4. Our dear Brother Morrison, as he retro-
spects the fifty years of toil, tears, and tri-
umphs, rejoices with hundreds of thousands 
of homes, where blessings have been show-
ered by the weekly visits of THE PENTECOS-
TAL HERALD, that he was not disobedient to 
the heavenly vision that came to him among 
the hills of Old Kentucky. 
We take off our hats to our versatile friend 
and prolific writer for his refreshing, perti-
nent and potent editorials, which are never 
dull , never vague, never uncertain. Just as 
his preached word is never clouded as to his 
meaning, so is the "beaten oil of the sanc-
tuary" from his trenchant pen. The mes-
sages of Dr. Morrison have reached around 
the world to the thronging thousands, 
through the medium of this dream-child-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, as it bas gOJle to 
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every nook and corner of our great America, 
and the "regions beyond," wielding an influ-
ence for the highest and best things of life, 
second to none in religious journalism; it has 
defended, to ~he last ditch, the fundamentals 
of our faith on~e delivered to the saints. 
As the wild din of the New Year's celebra-
tion vanishes upon the midn1ght air, we joIn 
in our celebration of fifty years of victories 
of the yesterdays, and also for the tomor-
rows. We thank God, take courage and jto 
forward! 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Mrs. S.: "I ask for earnest prayer that God will 
undertake in a very great problem, working it out 
for his glory.' 
M. B.: "Pray for myself and family, and for our 
work that God may send some one to open up a 
full gospel mission ." 
----
Mrs. E. K. : "Pra.y for the healing of my body; 
and that my husband may be brought to Christ and 
reunited with his family." 
----
A Pastor asks prayer for the community he is 
serving, as they have had light on holiness and reo jected it and are backslidden and don't know it. 
Pray for this burdened pastor that he may sec t.he 
desire of his heart in the salvabion of souls. 
Pray for a Christian that she may be successful 
in her Christian life and an overcomer in every 
temptation. 
MrS'. T. J. K.: "Pray that I may get rid of car-
nality and be filled with the Holy Spirit." 
Pray for a revival 1n Brooksburg, Ind. Ask the 
Lord to send the right man there to lead the people 
into a real refreshing from the Lord. 
Mrs. S. M. K.: "Pray for my husband, three- boys 
and myself, that we may be sayed." 
Pray for the salvation of a husband who is ad-
dicted to drink; also for his wiie and children to be 
delivered from the power of Satan. -
A Reader asks that prayer be made for the res-
toration of her health, and also for her son to be 
saved. Pray that a trouble over which she has no 
control may be stopped, and for the salvation of a 
neighbor. 
-----·iIl·-----That Arnold's Commentary. 
It is not necessary to remind those Sun-
day school teachers who have used Arnold's 
Practical Commentary that it is time to or-
der it for 1938. This Commentary grows 
with use, and is one of the most illuminating, 
concise commentaries on the market. I have 
examined many 'others, but find this meets 
my need fully. Dr. George L. Robinson, of 
the Presbyterian Theological Seminary, 
says: "It is complete, practical, scholarl:l', 
and destined to be very helpful to all who 
are inclined to study the Word of God." 
The order of tin! Lesson is, First, "Explan-
atory Notes:~ Second, "A Discussion of the 
Lesson," Third, "Practical Applications," 
Fcrurth, "Illustration and Sidelights." 
Then, another feature that appeals to all of 
us, is its price--only $1.00, postpaid. Order 
today, that you may have it for the first les-
son in the New Year. I already have mine, 
as I could not do without it. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
-----·iIl·.----Suggestion. 
How about investing that dollar you got 
for Christmas for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
for 19-38. How could you inve~t that amount 
that would bring more satisfaction and help-
fulness than to have THE HERALD go to you 
for a .whole year. I assure you that you'll 
never regret it, if you take my suggestion 
seriously. 
Maybe you got more than a dollar, and 
would like to share the extra with some shut-
in friend or relative by sending them THE 
HERALD for a year. That would truly be 
playing the Good Samaritan, not only for a 
day, but for a wbole year. 
. MRs. H. C. MORRISON. 
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, OUR BOYS 
OBADIAH'S HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
The children called him ltrandpa, 
but grandma called him Obadiah-
that is. when she was displeased with 
him. The rest of the time she called 
him pa. On this New Year's morning 
she was calling him Obadiah. 
"How you ever cuuld -have written 
that postscript to mv letter_ Obadiah, 
I can't see." she was telline: him for 
the twentieth time at least. "Promis-
ing snow of all things. Who do you 
think you are. Obadiah Jimpkins, to 
d·o such a thine:?" 
"But," answered poor Obadiah, 
"". hen I wrote there was at least a 
foot of snow. How was I to kn{)w it 
wasn't e:oine: to stav? I feel as bad 
about it as vou do. I'd e:o to the 
north pole and haul some snow, If 
I could. I'll do anything you say." 
Grandma was busy e:ettine: the tur-
key stuffed for dinner. She book hold 
of grandDa's arm and led him to tho 
Iivine:-room door. "You want to do 
somethine:?" she asked. "Well, keep 
those 0001'. deluded chilldren away 
from that window. To see them sit-
ting there eae:erJv waitin!! for. the 
snoW to bee:in iust makes me 111-
after coming 'way from Florida-the 
poor darlings-just to see it. How 
you ever could"-Grandma didn't fin-
-ish, but went back to hP.f turkey. 
Grandpa aODroached the chIldren. 
"Go me." said he. "come play games 
with your old e:randDa. Here's a lot 
of them I e:ot down hom t.he attic." 
Leslie and Tom. with many back-
ward glances at the window, obedi-
ently came and sat down by" gran4pa. 
"See," explained grandpa, you Just 
whirl t~is ,pig arrow, and then the 
fun begInS. • 
They played a minute or so! then 
Leslie walked over to the wmdow. 
_ "That's a horrid game," she cried, 
tears springing to her eyes. 
Tom looked at her a minute before 
he said, "I'd rather watch for. show, 
too," joining Leslie at th~ wmdow. 
"We've got a little magmfYIng glass, 
grandpa, and we can see the shal'e 
of every little snowflake when It 
comes-just like little stars they are, 
grandpa, everyone different." 
And after this nothmg would tempt 
them from their window. "We'd rath-
er do this," was all they'd .say .. Poor 
Obadiah! He sat around IIstenmg to 
the children telling all the wonderful 
things they were going to do with. the 
~now-when it came--snow-ballmg, 
"'ith their new red mittens, and to-
oogganing down the big hiJI behind 
grandpa's house. Weren't they ~Iad 
they had their pretty, Rew, strIped 
toboggan caps? They'd thought of 
<lverything. And ice. cream! Moth,:r 
said when she was lIttle she made It 
out of sn{)W and milk and orange 
juice. And grandma had oranges to 
make it with. • 
At last, when the ~hi1dren began 
to imagine how the dIfferent houses 
and trees would look with the snow 
on them, grandpa couldn't st~nd it a 
minute longer. Hc put on hIS grea~ 
overcoat. cap and muffier and went out 
the front door. Not for anything 
would he have gone through the kitch-
en just then. Down the street toward 
Neighbor Brown's he walked s.lowly 
and gloomily. Those poor chIldren 
W~ tching for snow to come out of .a 
skv as blue as midsummer! And theIr 
fo~lish old grandpa had promise,d 
them a wonderful, snowy New Year s 
if they'd only come and ~pend it up ~o!th. Maybe it wouldn t sn~w for 
the whole week they were gOIng to 
stay. 
That's the way he went dmvn the 
street. But while he was away some-
thing must have happened-some-
thing delig-htful, too. You .sh?uld 
have seen his face and heard hIS .lolly 
voice when he burst into the kitchen 
t,,-entv m;nutes later. "Hey, mother." 
he cried. "pack up your. c1ot~es a~d 
the children. aTId .. the dmner, we re 
going- on a pICnIC. 
Grandma looked up from basting 
the turkey. "A picnic in this bitter 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
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cold! Oh, no!" she declared emphat-
ically. 
But grandpa didn't seem to hear. 
Like a whirlwind he bundled every-
body up-the protesting grandmother, 
the round-eyed granachildl'en and the 
half-cooked dinner. Out to his wait-
ing car he hurried them. The children 
sat in the front seat with grandpa 
and the big buffalo rug. Grandma sat 
in the back seat with the dinner. The 
steaming turkey had been placed into 
lhe fireless cooker. Nothing could 
withstand this suddenly transformed 
grandpa. Grandma, with sparks fly-
ing from her eyes, huddled under her 
buffalo robe. She was boo flustered 
even to say: "Obadiah." A picnic in 
midwinter, who ever heard of such a 
thing! 
"What's that you got around your 
neck, grandpa?" Leslie suddenly ex-
claimed. 
Grandpa looked lovingly at the big 
key that hung on a red ribbon around 
his neck. "Oh, that! That's the key 
to a happy New Year," he chuckled. 
"It's a magic key. It'll open any-
thing I want it to open." 
After that the children's attention 
was divided between watching for the 
snow and interest in the magic key. 
On they flew, almost fifty miles an 
hour. Grandpa really d;dn't seem 
to care how fast they went. Grand-
ma apd the turkey jolted about on the 
back seat. "Obadiah! OBADIAH! 
You'll kill us!" screamed grandma. So 
grandpa did have to slow down a lit-
tle. 
The wheels raced along over the 
hard, frozen ground. One hour, two 
hours went by. It was very cold. At 
first thQ children covered only their 
noses. Before long they pulled the 
buffalo robe way up over their heads. 
"Happy New Year!" shouted grand-
pa suddenly. Out popped the chil-
dren's heads. "Oh! oh! oh!" was all 
they said. Never in their wildest 
imaginings had they thought snow 
would look like this. Their eyes 
opened wide upon a still, white, spark-
ling world. How unreal and fairy like 
it all looked, every tree in its feath-
ery white coat shining against the 
deep blue of the sky. 
"Well," exulted grandpa, enjoying 
to the full the delight of the children, 
"we've got our snow at last. Now 
for our picnic." 
"Yes," agreed grandma, "we've got 
snow, and we're 'most fro'zen to 
death! Let's hurry and spread the 
tablecloth 'on the beautiful S!lOW and 
eat half-cooked turkey and nice raw 
potatoes and things. That'll be 
lovely!" 
But she didn't mean it; poor grand-
ma was cold and just a little bit cross, 
I'm afraid. 
HOb, no!" sang out grandpa, cheer-
fully. "I know a much better plan 
than that. We'll use our magic key. 
We'll just watch until we "ome to a 
house that we'd like to get our dinner 
in. Then, we'll use our magic key to 
open it." 
Grandma looked in such a worried 
way at Grandpa then. But Tom and 
Leslie began looking for the right 
kind of house. They were very much 
excited by this time. 
"0 grandpa! See that pretty one 
over there, the one all covered wit!l 
snow, even the chimney! Let's go 
.there,!' cried Tom. 
"Oh, no, that one's nicer, the house 
with the long hill at the side. Open 
that one," begged Leslie. "0 grandpa, 
will it really work?" 
It certainly will-just as s~on a. 
we find a house that we all like," 
promised grandpa, driving slowly an i 
looking carefully around. Pretty soon 
he spied a house a short way ahead. 
"See that house, the one with a big 
hill at the back and the little ones 
at each side. How would that ono 
do?" he asked. 
"That's a nice one!" exclaimed 
Tom. 
"Let's open it right off," cried Les-
lie. 
"All right, here goes!" said grand-
pa, pulling up in front of the house. 
Followed by two eager children, he 
walked up to the house, put the key 
into the lock and tried to tum it. 
"Obad;ah, what are you trying to 
do? I never saw such foolishness-
you'll be arrested," called g randma 
from "the car. 
The key wouldn't turn. Grandpa 
tried and tried, first hard, then gently, 
then twisting it every which way. This 
last did it. Open flew the door, and in 
everybody walked. Even grandma 
climbed out of the car and joined 
them. 
"Now, Obadiah Jimpkins, - will you 
please explain what you're up to?" 
she entreated, taking off her glasses 
and wiping the steam from them. 
"I will," replied grandpa, "if y,ou'll 
promise never to call me Obadiah 
again." 
"I won't," declared grandma. "But 
if you don't tell me, I'll promise not to 
get any dinner." 
So grandpa had to tell. 
"Well," said he, "when I went over 
to Neighbor Brown's this morning I 
found an automobile standing out in 
front of his house, and the back of it 
was covered with snow. When I saw 
that snow I felt happy. I just rushed 
into the house and shouted: 'Where'd 
you get that snow? Where'd you get 
that snow?' 
"As it turned out," went on grand-
pa, "the snow-covel'ed car belonged to 
Bro\vn's nephew. He'd driven down 
with his family that morning from 
his home to spend a week. 'Say,' he 
cried when he heard about Leslie and 
Tom, 'what's the matter with you go-
ing up and staying at my house while 
we're gone? My children hated to 
leave the snow. Their sleds and to-
boggans are in the basement. Make 
yourselves perfectly at home.' 
"And his wife said: 'Do go! Tell 
Mrs. Jimpkins I'd love to have her try 
my new range. It's a splendid roast-
ter.' 
"Arid first thing I knew they push-
ed me out of the door with this key 
hanging around my neck. 
"80 here we are," cried grandpa, 
giving grandma a big hug. "Now, 
·children, get busy." 
But the children had already gone. 
They were in the basement, picking 
out their sleds.-Exchange. 
------..... @ .... ~-----
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please 
give me a place on page ten? I enjoy 
reading The Herald, especially page 
ten. My . sister takes The Herald. I 
sometimes get a few papers from a 
friend. I was converted about eight 
years ago. My age is 22. My birth-
day is June 2. I want The Herald 
family to pray for me. Christ has 
said fOl' us to pray one for another 
that we may be healed. I would enjoy 
letters from some of the cousin.. I 
will answer all letters that I possibly 
can. As this is my third letter to 
The Herald I hope to see it in print. 
Mrs. Eura Morgan, 
Hoskinston, Ky. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I know that 
Rom. 8 :28 and Phil. 4:19 are true be-
cause the Lord has been doing great 
things for me whereof I am glad 
since I had a letter Dublished pn page 
ten on June 24. 1~36 . I was at that 
time in a eec camp waitine: for God 
to open up the way for me to attend 
school for I had a definite call to the 
ministry, but hardly any money with 
which to attend school. so I will show 
you how God can work when we are 
called for his service. I received over 
s.eventv. letters in answer to mine pub-
lIshed III The Herald, one of which 
was a woman who said she seldom 
read this pae:e, but she was attracteJ 
by my letter and later during our cor-
respondence God put it upon her heart 
to help me. I hatt hee'! praying that 
God would helD me for I was at 
school at that time and had only been 
ahle to pay about ~45 on my tuition 
so it looked like I would have to g~ 
home as I had no finances, but God 
answer. you see. I hope my letter 
may encourage some young person 
who is called into God's service but 
doesn't know how it will be accom-
plished, to pray and ask God to un-
dertake. for if anyone really trusts 
him and tries to be obedient God will 
surely work it all out for that person 
in due time, although the future may 
Wednesday, J anuary 5, 1938. 
Special $1 Bible 
Neat in size, 5x7, 1 Incb 
th~ck, light in weight. A 
,.pry ut5ractive fiexi hle mo· 
roecoto l llinding, orerlarc-
~~n1Hlet:tg~sl;dstg~~~~do~~; 1Gb:! 
Ii llpllutitul , large, clear, 
black pronouncing type with 
6.1 full-page lIJustratio08 10 
colors-the most att ractive 
pictures we have seen in. a 
Bible, 64 pages of helps, In-
cluding the Harmony of t he 
Gospels, Ch rOnology and a 
calendar for reading t he 
Bible througb in a year. A 
beautiful hook tb..at a ch ild , 
young person or 8D older 
person \yould appreciate. 
Our special price, $1 P08t-
paid. 
Specimen 01 T 7pe 
2 I am the LORD thy God, • which 
have brought thee out of the land 
of E' -gypt, out of the P house of 
We have the ssme style ot Bi ble aa 
above, with all the words ot Christ printed 
in red, prJce $1 .2~. 
look dark. 
I have come to realize that a caU 
to God's service means that God will 
supply the money, the opening to go 
to s0hool and every need when he sees 
fit to do so, f·or when God reaUy caUs 
anyone he doesn't forsake him. I a m 
a young man 26 years of age, am s ix 
feet tall and weigh about 168 pounds. 
Lawrence Via, 
God's Bible Sch~ol , Cincinnati, O. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: WiU ~ou let a 
girl from Alabama join your happy 
band of boys and girls? I am a gi rl 
five feet, six inches in height, dark 
hair, brown eyes and dark complex-
ion. I am not a Christian but I be-
long to the Nazarene Church. I want 
to be a Christian soon because my 
father and mother are both Christians 
and I have five brothers and two sis-
ters and the oldest boy and girl are 
ChrisjJians, Edward and Erlene. My 
sister has finished high school and has 
attended Trevecca CoUege one year. I 
am in the ninth grade and' f·ourteen 
years of age and I want to fin ish high 
school and go to the same college. 
This coUege h as meant lots t o my sis-
ter and I want it to help me live a 
Christian life. I go to Mt. Zion 
Church and the pastor's name is 
Rev. R. A. Kimbrell. My fuU name 
is Ruby Elinora Curl, but they caU 
me Ruby. I enjoy good letters , so I 
want the boys and girls to write me. 
I can send a few snapshots and the 
first one that writes is the first to 
see my picture. Ruby Curl, 
Rt. 2, Blountsville, Ala. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you I ~t a 
Tennessee girl join your band of boys 
and girls? I have been a silent read-
er of The Herald for a number .. f 
years and enjoy the wonderful mes-
sages. Oh, that people over our land 
would give their lives to God what a 
wonderful world this W{)uld be. The 
good Book say. we know not the day 
or the hour wherein the Son of man 
cometh, so it behooves us to be ready 
When he does come to meet him in the 
air. 
"Be not deceived; God is not mook-
ed, for whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap. For he that s'ow-
eth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap 
con'uption; but he that soweth to th~ 
Spirit shal! of the Sj>irit reap life 
everlasting." (Gal. 6:7, 8). It pays 
to serve Jesus every day, and may 
we live in this world that when our 
life is ended we may hear the words 
of the Master saying, "Wen d,one 
thou good and faithful servant · thou 
hast been faithful over a few things 
I ~I! make you ruler over many 
thlllg~,; enter thou into the joys of thy 
Lord. I would like to hear from 
some of the cousins from different 
states. Lydia Clark, 
Bumpus Mills, Ter,n. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya KentuckY 
g~rl j,?in your happy band of boys and 
gIrls. I am a gIrl thiIteen years of 
age. My birthday is June 26. I am 
abo·ut 62 inches tal! and weigh ahout 
95 j>Ou~ds. I have blue eyes ar.d luk 
red hall'. We take The Herald and 
.enjoy it very much. I always read 
page ten first. I think Dr. Morrison 
.uary 5, 1938. 
~erful preacher. I saw him 
, .• tpbellsville at the 111. E Cllct·cb. 
te hstcn to the Radiv !lcvlo: ; 'mal ague Program every m~r'ling and t mk the quartet can't be beat. I 
have seen" them once. I ,:an a ·';hris'· 
t,an and' belong to the M. E. Churcn. 
Can anyone guess 'ny first name? It 
begms with D, and .,nus with A, and 
ha~ ~ve letters in it. I will UIlS'Ner 
all .J.etters received, '0 let the leti~ ls 
fly to Catherine Ue Spain. 
_______ l.1:a'., Ky. 
Dear .. \unt Bettie' May a ~i rl from 
Illinois ,i,,:n your happy band of boys 
and I(i.-I "'; I am twelve years old, 
have l~l'v\\"l1 wavy hai': End brown 
e~'es. 1 am about five feet in height. 
I m in the seventh gnu!e. We have 
only fourteen pupils ill OU!' school. I 
have one sister. "'!' gu to Sunday 
.chool every Sunday. ~1y :'0bbies are 
. collucting stamps, doin? needle work 
enrl sewing and reading. .\s this is 
my first letter I wou!·j very much like 
to see it in print. 
Marth .• ~lae Edge. 
P.t. I , Muncie, Ill. 
----...... ~ ........ ----
BEl'LAH, )I E"'~O~ITE BRETH-
REN 1.:-1 CHRIST, ELKHART, 
INDIANA. 
"Great os the Lord, and greatly to 
be praised." I am pleased to send in 
a report of a gracious revival at the 
Beulah Church of the Mennonite 
Brethren in Christ, in Elkhart, Ind., 
from Nov. 17 to 28. No less than 83 
souls p.:ayed through to victory at an 
altar of prayer. 
Our evangelist ,was Dr. Warren 
McIntire, of Wilmore, Ky. He is a 
man who prays things through to vic-
tory, and is true to the Wesleyan 
teaching on Bible Holiness. His sub-
ject' for the entire meeting was 
"Prayer," the key-text being John . 
15:11. He considered. "Reasons why 
God does not answer your Prayers." 
This type of ministry was somewhat 
unusual, but it gets right at the root 
of things, and it puts the insider and 
the outsider under tremendous convic-
tion and shows the people just where 
they stand before God. Dr. McIntire's 
mini"try will do any church good that 
really wants a revival. 
Throughout this meeting we also 
had with us the Marion College Quar-
tet (Brothers Mayfield, Bolen, Jack-
son, Howlett.) They got under the 
load and pulled like good fellows. 
Their ministry in song will be long 
remembered. It was a privilege to 
ha ve them with us, and we shall not 
forget the sweet fellowship we had to· 
gether. L. L. Rassi, pastor. 
-----... -.,~ .. ------
SYCHAR RALLY 
The first Regional Meeting and 
Camp Sychar Rally held at Marion, 
0, Dec 13th at the Oakland Evangel-
ical Church was characterized, as all 
of the other rallies thus far have been, 
lty the very evident presence of the 
Holy Spirit In the morning preach-
ing service beginning at 10:00 A. M., 
the church was comfortably filled with 
eager listeners, most of whom were 
"Sycharites," and they were not dis-
appointod in their eagerness as they 
drank in the beautiful and scriptural 
message by Rev. John Owen upon the 
experience of heart holiness. Bro. 
Owen, under the very evident uncbion 
of the Holy Spirit, wove together 
the Word in such a manner that it is 
a mystery how the most biased ",ind 
c()uld relli.t such presentation of 
truth . Rev. T . M. A nderson, sched-
uled to .preach in the morning service, 
was unable to attend. 
Immediately after lunch at · 1 :15, 
. Bro. Owen again brought II splendid 
t 
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message to another fine audience of 
people. He was necessitated to leave 
at 2:15 to get a train back to Van 
Wert, 0., where he was engaged in a 
series of meetings, yet in spite of the 
shortness of time he packed into those 
meager minutes great statements of 
soul-saving truths. 
Following the preaching hour Rev. 
E. E. Shiltz, Secretary of Camp 
Sychar, led a praise service which re-
minded one of the daily "People's 
Meeting," an integral part of Sychar's 
program. B,'o. Shiltz acted as chair· 
man throughout the day in the ab-
sence of the President, Brother H. E. 
Williamson. 
The young people's meeting at 6:15 
was a time of rich inspiration and en-
couragement as Rev. Robert K. Smith, 
recently returned missionary fleom 
The Kenya Colony in ' Africa, spoke 
upon the theme "God Our Father." Il-
lustrations gleaned from his own ex-
perience before going to the mission 
field, and after arriving there, made 
the 'message of Bro. Smith to stand 
out before us with such clarity that 
the great truth 'of God's care for those 
who ,viII dare to trust him will become 
more precious and real because' of this 
simple, yet de-eply profound message. 
The Rally was brought to a fitting 
close with a stirring evangelistic mes-
sage by Rev. Warren McIntire, who 
was on his way home from a cam-
pa'ign in Michigan, but was gracious 
enough to stop for this one service. 
In spite of a weary body · the Spirit 
greatly used Bro. McIntire in the pre-
sentation of the' truth of Holiness of 
heart and life, and in answer to his 
urgent appeal some twelve or fifteen 
folk came to the altar of prayer, 
seeking God in .orne definite salvati or. 
need. These are the f-ruits for which 
these rallies are primarily held. We 
praise God, and take courage. The 
cause of holineso of heart and life is 
being kept fresh in the hearts and 
minds of the people, ·and souls are en-
tering into the experience, even 
though the camp meeting is not in 
session. 
The next regioifal meeting will be 
held in Urichsville, 0., at the M. E. 
Church, of which Rev. McQueen is 
pastor. The date will be announced 
later through the columns of The_ 
Herald. 
Clyde R. Wendell, Reporter. 
------... -.~ .... ------
TAYLOR l:NIVERSITY AN· 
NOUNCES SHORT TERM. 
The management of Taylor Univer-
sity, Upland, Ind., announces a spec-
ial term of short courses in Bible 
study, again this year, from Febru-, 
ary 2nd to 25th. The work done in 
the special Bible courses last year, 
and the stud ems' appreciation of them 
have prompted to a continuatlm of 
t hese annual offerings. 
The subjects are arranged so as to 
be valuable both to ministers and 
laymen, and are offered at a time 
deemed most convenient for the larg-
er number. Here is a very unusual 
opportunity for those who cannot pur-
sue study during the whole school 
year. 
Several of the subjects include 
enough periods and are of such a na-
ture that credit may be had for them 
toward a Sunday School Teacher 
Training Diploma, 'Or Ministers' Home 
Study Course. Entirely apart from 
any credit, the courses will be found 
wonderfully helpful and inspirational. 
They are open to all who can do the 
IN LOUISVILLE KY. 
• When you go to Louisville. you 
need not worry about where to stay , 
You may be sure of comfort. quiet 
surroundings and the finest cuisine 
at the Tyler. Here the hospitality 
and home· cooking of the South 
are preserved for Ira velers from all 
over the world. 




GARAGE SERVICE SOC OVERNIGHT • 
Iiil!JJt_ 
work without pre-requisite. 
Courses Offered. 
PI'oblems of the. Local Church (Pe-
riods to be later designated). 'Pres-
ident Robert L. Stuart. 
Theology of the New Testament. 2 
periods, weekly. A Study of the Holy ' 
Spirit, 3 periods, weekly. Dean J . A. 
Huffman. 
Church Administration, 2 periods, 
weekly. Modern Cults, 2 periods, 
weekly. Biblical Interpretation, 3 pe-
riods, weekly. Prof. JaTlies Char· 
bonnier. 
The HistoJJY of Holiness Doctrine, 
3 periods, weekly. Prof. D. Earl Im-
ler. 
Bible and Hymn Reading, 2 periods, 
weekly. Prof. Wilbur C. Dennis. 
Mission Principles and Methods, 3 
periods, weekly. Prof. Ethel Lenore 
Foust. 
A brief description of the above 
courses may be had for the asking. 
Persons who are interested are asked 
to write at once. The cost for the 
courses will be very nominal. Infor-
mation, concerning tuition, also board 
and room, may be had upon request. 
Address Dr. J. A. Huffman, ~ean of 
Taylor University School of Religion, 
Upland, Indiana. 
------....... ~ ...... ------
Book Reviews. 
"Why Do I Believe the Bil>le is God's 
Word?" By Dr. William Dallman, 
Concordia Pulo. Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
138 pages. Board binding, 75c. It 
really has more matter, matter of 
tremendous significance, than vol-
m".s of 200 pages. 
It is a reprint and richly deserves 
to be. It evidences great learning. 
This reviewer found it following dif-
ferent lines from any of the several 
books he has read on the inspiration 
of the Bible. It is thoroughly con-
vincing. Would that every kingdom ' 
lover would read it; but especially 
that preachers by the thousands 
would not only get and read, but 
make large use of the much invaluable 
preaching material therein. Well says 
a notice of the book sent out by the 
publishers. "It will not only help 
him (the minister) to ward off the 
assaults of the skeptic and unbeliever, 
. but it \vill enable him to take the field 
and attack the enemy, silence his guns 
and throw him into confusion. Think 
·of the menu and the more you think 
of it the bigger and richer it grows. 
"1. I believe the Bible becauae it 
keeps good company. 2. Because its 
unity demands it. 3. Becauo.e its 
fulfilled prophe<:y demands it. 4. Be-
cause it has been triumphant over all 
My Utmost for His 
Highest 
i8 a eeriee ot 366 
daHy rea din g l!l 
baseu on Paul's 
declaration, "My 
determination 1 8 
to be my utmost 
tor Hie Highest." 
One devout Bible 
!I t u den t s8ye: 
"This ill jU8.t the 
dev'otiooal book I 
bave been looking 
tor t or yearl." 
Anotbt·r says: "It 
bas aoswered Bome 
great b 1 b Ii cal 
qUt!Stioo8 wb'cb 
huve uothered me 
for vears." The 
index In this volume is a 'goll"mine ot ref -
erencea on the d~per spiritual thinga. It 
you are seeking a closE'r wlllk with God th1~ ~~~k :~~lsr~~lp a s~!"::t o~~lPio be bet~ 
ter, give them this book. Price ,1.50. 
TRUTH FOR SOWER AND 
SEEKER. 
It gives you help on 
different subjects like 
Coming, Immortality, 
God, Giving, etc. 127 







Texts . .. 800 Buggested 








list of 250 
every occa-
texts for sermons 
Subjects: 450 suggested sermon topics. 
~~~::~~hon'" aod Anecdotes. 300 carefully 
"Cannot tnit to be ot real '\'alue to preach-
ers and teachers."-Gcorge 'V. '].'ruett. 
(j(jS pages, $2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulsnUe. Kentucky. 
attacks. 5. Because it has a blessed 
influence, (on everything capable of 
being influenced). Though fifty-six 
years in the ministry, this remarka-
ble ~oo.k has greatly enlarged my ap-
precIation of my Bible. The biggest 
75 cent investment that I know of. Do 
not neglect to get and read it. The 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., will be 
happy to supply it to you. 
M. P. Hunt. 
------....... ~.~~ ..------
~or what shall it profit a man if he 
gam the whole world. and lose his 
own soul. Mark 8:36. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
(Dr. Mingledorff's Sunday School 
Notes being delayed, we give them 
from Arnold'a Practical Commentary, 
by permission of publishers.) 
Lesson Ill.-January 16, 1938. 
Subiect.-Beginning a Life of Ser-
vice.-Mark 1:14-28. 
Golden Text.-The time is fulfilled 
and the Kingdom of God is at hand: 
repent yeo and believe the goapel.-
Mark 1:15. 
Practical Truth-Prompt obedience 
to God'. call is necessary to the most 
effective service. 
Time.-Early in 28 A. D. 
Place.-Capernaum and vicinity. 
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 4:12·22; 
Luke 4:31-37. 
Introduction.-Mark, in common 
with the other synoptists, passes over 
in ailence the early Judaen ministry of 
Jesus, which is briefly recorded by 
John, and begins the story of his' la-
bors in Galilee immediately after the 
record of his baptism and temptation. 
According to the commonly accepted 
chronology of Christ's life, which we 
think is warranted by the evidence, on 
toward a year elapsed between the 
lesson of last week and that of today. 
A record of events which occurred dur-
ing this period is found ·in John 1 :19 
to 4:42. Though we know but little 
concerning Christ's Judaean labon. 't 
is evident that he was not idle and 
that many disciples were won (John 
3:26; 4:1). Jesus began his public ca-
reer of service in Judaea; but he con· 
tinued it, during the greater part of 
his ministry, in Galilee, where he had 
been brought up, and where he would 
be at some distance from the seat of 
pharisaical opposition in Jerusalem. 
Calling Others to Serve. 
Christ pointed the way to the high-
est forms of service, but he did not 
come to earth to serve alone. He call-
ed upon others to follow in his step3. 
Men who have achieved the most sig-
nificant results in the service of their 
fellows have been leaders who could 
inspire others to follow in their train. 
From the beginning of his ministry 
Jesus gave large attention to tle 
choosing and training of disciples, that 
they might carry forward his work 
after his departure. Shortly after his 
temptation he chose five or six disci-
ples (John 1:35-51). These men, or 
most of them, were with him much of 
the time for months, but at length 
went back to their accustomed . work. 
In our lesson Jesus recalls four d 
them from their fishing nets that they 
might be with him permanently. The 
number of his specially chosen apos-
tles was not completed until some time 
after this, and we shall hear more 
concerning their choice later. These 
men were at first learners, but they 
became leaders; and two of them, Pe-
ter and John, have left a powerful 
impress upon the church and the 
world. The learners of today ought to 
be the leaders of tomorrow, and an 
important part of their work should be 
to lead still others possessing fewer 
gifts or less training into profitable 
lines of service. 
Serving Throngh Teaching. 
Teaching the people, including his 
own wsciples, was the most important 
part of Christ's labor. Christ had a 
wondrous message to bring to the 
JeW!! and to the world, and he pro-
claimed. it with power and authority. 
The kingdom of God, which the proph-
ets had foretold and the Jews had ex-
pected. was at hand, and the people 
were called upon to repent and believe, 
that they might enter therein. To men 
who thought they would have a place 
in the kingdom simply because they 
were Jews, the call to repentance 
doubtless seemed strange and humb-
ling to pride. But unpleasant though 
it may be, repentance is necessary. 
Equally necessary is it to have faith in 
the gospel, which means faith in Je-
sus as our Savior. Not all the truths 
of the gospel were proclaimed or un-
derstood during Christ's ministry, but 
the people were asked to believe 'as 
much as Christ chose to reveal at that 
time. After his death the way of sal-
vation wou~d be more perfectly com-
prehended. People need teaching still, 
and he who leads others thereby into 
more adequate religious conceptions 
and into a richer religious experience 
is perfl>rmingo a valuable service. 
Casting Out Demons. 
One of the striking features of 
Christ's ministry was his absolute au-
thority over demons, and the recogni-
tion of his authority by the demons 
themselves. A demoniac in the syna-
gog in Capernaum interrupted the 
service by crying out to Jesus, con-
fessing his deity, and begging to be 
let alone (v. 24). The words of this 
demoniac were not the words of a per-
son who was merely ins'ane, but of one 
who had an intuitive knowledge Jf 
Christ such as others did not pos-
sess. His cry well -i11ustrates the 
statement of James the Lord's brother 
that the demons believe and tremble 
(James 2:19). Christ had not been 
proclaiming the fact of his Messiah-
ship or ~f his deity. But "the unclean 
spirits, whensoever they beheld him, 
fell down before him, and cried, say-
ing, Thou art the Son of God" (Mark 
3:11, R. V.). Jesus never denied the 
truth of their assertions, but he did 
not want this truth proclaimed prema-
turely, nor proclaim'ed by such charac-
ters. Hence he told them to keep still, 
and at his simple command the demons 
came out, every time. An impressive 
proof is this of the power of our 
Christ over Satan and over all those 
aHied with him. Even in the mysteri-
ous realm of spirits, Christ is supreme. 
Adjusting Our Lives to Service. 
Our lesson topic is, "Adjusting Life 
to Service." Service of a worth-while 
kind will not have a place in our lives 
automatically. There must be con-
scious planning for it and continued 
attention to it. It is easy to become 
self-centered, or to feel that there is 
nothing much that we can do. Life" 
needs to become adjusted to a pro-
gram which includes deeds of helpful-
ness to others. Much will be said in 
these lessons during coming months 
concerning various aspects of service, 
but meantime let us practice it. And 
if our life needs adjustment to that 
end, let the adjustment begin right 
away. 
Explanatory Notes. 
14. John was put in prison-John 
was put in prison at Machaerus, eas t 
of the Dead Sea, by Herod Antipas. 
This W8!I apparently near the close of 
Christ's Judaean ministry, late in 27 
A. D. Compare John 3:22-24. 15. The 
time is fulfilled-The time for the 
manifestation of the Messiah and the 
preachin&" of the gospel, as foretold in 
the prophets. Repent ye, and believe 
-These are the conditions of entr'ance 
into the kingdom. 
17. Fishers of men-Fishing was 
honorable, but now these men were 
called to the far higher function of 
soul-winning. A great honor, and also 
a great oppoortunity were conferred 
upon them by this call. 18. Forsook 
their nets-Their nets formed their 
means of gaining a livelihood, yet they 
left them and trusted "God for the fu-
ture. No doubt their previous knowl-
edge of Jesus and association with him 
made them the more ready to do this. 
They were not acting blindly. 
19. James" .. . and John-They were 
Rons of Zebedee and Salome. The fact 
that James was intimately associated 
with the other three men in this group 
is one evidence that he probably shared 
their earlier call, though not specifical-
ly mentioned by his brother in the 'ac-
count John gave. Mending their nets 
-They were not loafing when Christ 
called them, but doing necessary, 
though humble work. 
21. Went intI> Capernaum-This 
was an important city on the north-
west shore of the Sea of Galilee. Je-
sus made it his headquarters during 
his Galilean ministry. Ruins of an an-
cient synagog, perhaps the one in 
which Christ taught, have been un-
earthed there in recent years. 22. The 
scribes-These were Jewish scholars 
who were versed in the Hebrew Scrip-
tures, and especially the Mosaic law. 
·24. What have we to do with thee. 
-There is no fellowship whatever be-
tween Ghrist and evil spirits, but rath-
er the greatest antagonism. EV'i1 
.spirits were once holy angels, but 
they sinned 'and were cast out of heav-
en. 25. Come out of him-The digni-
fied way in which Christ cast out de-
mons by a simple command was far 
removed from the methods of the ex-
orcists of that day, who tried to ca"t 
out demons by magical devices of va-
rious kinds. 
26. He came olK-The evil spirit 
did not loose his hold without a strug-
gle. The man was thrown into con-
vulsions, but Luke says that the evil 
spirit "came out of him, and hurt him 
not." Similar phenomena have been 
reported by missionaries in connection 
with the casting out of demons in re-
cent years. 27. Were all amazed-
The people knew that they were in the 
presence of one far different from the 
exorcists, and the immediate obedi-
ence accorded him by the demons was 
inexplicable. 
------..... @., ..... ~---
AN ALL.SUFFICIENT SAVIOR. 
Rev. O. G. MingledorfJ, D. D. 
For an editor to work fifty years 
on the same paper is a marvelous 
achievement. I have been writing 
notes on the S. S. Lessons for The 
Pentecostal Herald for seventeen 
years, but that is a short period com-
pared with fifty years. Dr. Morrison 
deserves much credit for the vast 
amount of work he has done, and 
some of us are hoping and praying 
that he may be spared for some years 
to come. I wish to write something 
ror the fiftieth anniversary issue that 
will be in keeping with the solid work 
that the Editor has been doill&" during 
these passing years. 
The foregoing heading points the 
way to what I have to aay. We are 
infinite sinners against infinite law, 
Wednesday, Jab. 
M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
andnothiug less than an infinite 
a tonement can make it possible for 
God to pardon us and preserve his 
own just government. It is often said 
in these modem times that one relig-
ion is about as good as another, just 
so one is perfectly sincere in his 
faith. If I am not mistaken, and I 
do not think I am, this sort of teach-
ing is utter folly. Here is a man 
who was once a faithful member of 
an orthodox church, but he has turned 
to Russellism, and is now on his death 
bed, perfectly firm in his belief that 
he has .. t last reached the real ground 
of salvation. He says that Christ was 
the archangel Gabriel incarnated. He 
dies quietly in that faith, and hi-I 
loved ones are satisfied that he has 
gone to Heaven because he died ao 
peacefully. But the question arises: 
Is that man saved or not? When 
Amelia Earhart decided to fly around 
the world in an airship via the equa-
tor, I have no doubt that she was 
firm in her belief that she could make 
the trip, but her ship failed her, not 
because her faith was lacking, but be· 
cause the ship was inadequate, and 
she went down to die amid the waters 
of the Pacific Ocean. 
We are saved by faith, but our faith 
must be centered in an all-sufficient 
Christ. Take the case of the Chris-
tian Scientist. Mrs. Eddy s'ays that 
the Virgin Mary conceived and gave 
birth to an idea, and called it Jesus. 
There is no wonder in the fact that 
that cult says it is impossible for a 
man to sin, for it is a foregone conclu-
sion that such 'a Christ as Mrs. Eddy 
has invented can save no man, where-
fore she must necessarily deny the 
very existence of sin. 
Here enters the Modernist, WAO is 
twin brother to the Unitarian. He 
says Jesus Christ was not born of a 
virgin, that he is not Deity, that he 
' he did not make a blood atonement 
for sin, that he did not rise from the 
dead, did not ascend to Heaven, and 
therefore will not return to judge the 
world; but they praise him very much. 
eulogize him and call him the great-
est man that ever lived. But he is not 
our Savior, in the orthodox sense. 
Men must be saved by social service 
and good morals. Like other cults, 
they minify sin by calling it the re-
mains of 'animalism, and that as we 
grow in culture, these objectionable 
traits will be thrown off. 
The trouble with these cults is that 
they have 80 minified sin, that in 
their thinking, we have no need of 
forgiveness. No man ever gets an 
adequate idea of Christ until he has 
an adequate conception of sin. The 
patient who is only slightly ill with 
some minor disease does not feel that 
he has much need of a physician. But 
when he is attacked by Asiatic chol. 
era or has a ruptured appendix he 
wants- the best physician he can se-
cure; and when one realizes that un-
pardoned sin mean. eternal damna-
tion, he wants an adequate Savior, 
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and muat have him, or be 10lt for.ver. 
A little loose thinJci~ on such lines 
may lead one unintentionally on to 
dan!reroua ground. Not long a~ I 
read a sermon by quite a noted D. D., 
published in a daily paper, expressive 
of his broad liberality. He stated 
that every one had an inalienable 
right to rus politics and his reliiion, 
and for that reason be never jumped 
on anyone's politics or reHlrion. Was 
he ri&'ht or was he wroni? I con-
tend that he was totally wron&" and 
that he was teaching a very danger-
oue heresy. Did Mussolini have an 
inalienable right to his political and 
reli£-ious notions that permitted him 
to murder thousands of Abyssinians 
lind to rob them of their country? 
H"ve the Japanese an inalienable 
right to murder thousands of Chinese 
and to rob them of their country 
"imply because the JapaneSe believe 
in Shinto, a relilrion that sanctions 
war? I think not. Belief in a false 
doctrine, no matter how firm the be-
lief may be, cannot make it right, nor 
will that kind of faith save one's soul. 
He is on ground where God will suf-
fer him "to believe a lie and be 
damned." 
To sum it all up, nothing can save 
one's soul except belief in the shed 
blood of an all-sufficient Christ. Good 
works can save no man. We shall be 
rewarded, not for our works, but ac-
cording to them. Faith in Jesus Christ 
as the God-man, the eternsl Son of 
the eternal Father, can save the worst 
of sinners, but without that faith , 
men must perish, and perish eternally. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
PERSONALS. 
As It draws to a close, we review 
the activities of the past year and of-
fer heartfelt praise and thanks to 
God for his manifold blessings upon 
lIS in the work of the Gospel. Since 
October 1, we have assisted in meet-
ings in Rochester, Minn.; Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Chicago and Plain-
field, Ill. We have seen over one 
hundred and fifty souls come to ac-
cept Christ in these campaigns. God 
has specially set his seal upon the 
work with the boys and girls and' 
:nany have been saved. Realizing tho 
inestimable wlue of pt'ayer, we re-
'joice that many are sharing in these 
result« in no small way, and trust that 
. as the New Year and its activities 
,tart, we may continue to be "work-
ers together." Be assured of our sin-
cere desire that you may experience 
joys that will abide throu&,hout the 
<ew Year.-The Musical Whites. 
Rev. F. A. Shull, Shelburne, Ind., is 
re-entering the evangelistic field. He 
18 a former successful evangelist, but 
for the past few years has been a 
successful pastor in the best of the 
Pil&'rim Holiness churches in Illinois. 
He was raised a Roman Catholic, and 
before his conversion was an athlete 
and pugilist. He is a minister of in-
. telligence, wide readin&, and broad 
culture; a man of piety, an excellent 
. preacher, and a successful soul win-
ner. He should be kept busy in the 
evanl:elistic fl eld.-E. O. Hobbs. 
Rev. Joseph H. Smith announces 
that his evan&,eJistic itinerary in China 
is postponed by reason of war condi-
tions, and he, as usual, is open for 
spring and summer appoin~ments in 
the Eastern and Southern States. Ad-
drass him, 48 Terrace, R'!,dlands, Cal. 
Rev. T. P. Roberts has held three 
me.tin .. lin .. r.porting through The 
Herald; one in Clay City, TIl., with 
&,ood results; one in Paris, Ky., in 
which a number received definite 
blessin&,; and one in Flora, Ill., which 
was a &,ood meeting. Rev. Roberts 
is open for calls and may be ad-
dressed, Wilmore, Ky. 
Rev. and Mrs. Viehe Jacks·on, of 
Sparlul Hill, III., were in charge of 
meetinl: at Centralia, Ill. Rev. Jack-
Ion did the preachinl: and h. and Mrs. 
Jackson sanl: .pecial numbers each 
service. The meeting began on Mon-
day night, Nov. 29, and ran two and 
a half weeks. On Friday night the 
first break came, when one man pray-
ed throuih at the altar, and there was 
not a service after that without some 
one being saved or sanctified, reach-
ing the climax 'On the next Friday 
night when fourteen prayed through. 
There were 60 converted or reclaimed 
and 44 sanctified. Old difficulties were 
straightened out and the whole church 
blessed. We have received 26 mem-
bers, and quite a number were from 
other churches, reclaimed or sancti-
fied. Rev. 'and Mrs. Jackson make a 
wonderful team; they are both fine 
personal workers, fine in the altar and 
d'O good work with the children. Rev. 
Jackson is straight on holiness and 
preaches it as a definite second work 
of grace. Rev. and Mrs. Jackson are 
in their early twenties; they are mem-
bers of the Centralia Church, but their 
address is Sparks Hill, Ill.-C. F. 
Corzine, Pastor. 
Rev. Otis G. Andrews, General 
Evangelist, Memphis, Tenn., J;ecently 
held a revival in our church here in 
West Helena, Ark. It was a great 
success. Eight people united with the 
church by baptism. Twenty-five peo-
ple covenanted'-to tithe. The spiritual 
life of the church was deepened. This 
was the fourth meeting that Brother 
Andrews h'as held for me. He always 
leaves the church strengthened. He 
is a fi ne preacher, a wonderful per-
sonal worker, a great worker with the 
young people and boys and girls. Any 
church is fortunate to secure him.-· 
Lester Weaver, P . C., Methodist Epis-
copal Church. South. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
VICTORY CRUSADE INTERESTS 
FRIENDS. 
A friend in Illinois writes: "I am 
greatly interested in Asbury, so I h'ave 
covenanted with God to tithe a certain 
portion of my business for two worthy 
<)bjects, of which Asbury is one. As 
God makes it possible, 'I will send each 
month what has accumulated." 
A lady in South Carolina writes that 
when she read about the appeal for 
Asbury College and the Victory Cru-
sade that she laid her head on th~ 
table and cried. Her husband asked 
what was the matter, and her reply 
was that "If I could help payoff the 
Asbury debt Thanksgiving, I do so 
want to have 'a part in it." The next 
morning she says her husband gave 
her some money which she sent on to 
us. May the Lord bless her for this 
gracious spirit. 
A former student writes as follows: 
"Oh, f·or a chance to step into Wil-
more M. E. Church ag~in and into As-
bury auditorium to hear the personal, 
powerful, persuasive preaching of the 
re'al g()Sp~1. It's not until one gets 
away from such an atmosphere that 
one feels the terrific lack of such con-
ditioni elsewhere. Thank God for As-
bury. God bless you in your work. I 
pray for you and the aohool every day, 
The world neads Asbury and A,bury's 
Christ." 
A lady in West Vir&'inia writes that 
upon receiving our appeal for aid she 
thou&'ht of the idea of soliciting her 
friends. She saw a nuntber of them 
and was able to collect $19. She added 
$1 to this and sent us an oiferin&, ,f 
$20. She seemed so happy to feel that 
she was able to do something. The 
Lord blessed her as she solicited her 
friends in the cause. He always does. 
The Thankofi'erin&, for tho Victory 
Cruaade continues to come in. If you 
were not able to make 'a oonation be-
fore Thankslrivin&" send it in anyway, 
as it will help in clearing the indebt-
edness. Mai) it to Asbury College, 
Wilmore, Ky. Z. T. Johnson. 
------...... ~ ...... -----
MY SANCTIFICATION. 
Rev. C. K. Dickey. 
Brothers S. H. Pollitt and Edward 
Allen were entertained at the par-
sonage during a meeting at Pineville, 
Ky. They did not talk sanctification 
to. or into, the pastor. If they had 
no doubt he would have rebelled. I 
learned afterward they talked tq their 
Father 'about me. 
After watching their lives, listening 
to their testimonies and Brother Pol-
litt's preaching, I was convinced they 
had something I did not have. My re-
religious experience was bright. I 
knew my sins were all pardoned, that 
I was God's child; yet I was made to 
feel my need of the cleansing blood, 
so I went quiekly to the altar several 
times, 'as s'oon as the invitation was 
given; made a complete consecration, 
found my way to the cross, promiseJ 
God I would testify to and preach 
sancbiflcation. It means something 
for anyone, especially a preacher, to 
come to that point. 
On Sunday mo.rning, Jan. 31, 1904, 
between the close of Sunday school 
and the eleven o'clock service, while 
on my knees in the parsonage, I saw 
the fountain open for me, and my 
faith took hold of the living Christ, 
a ble to cleanse me from all sin. I 
arose without feeling, not considering 
that part, but did not doubt. 1 John 
1 :7. As I stepped out of the parson-
age on the plank walk by the church 
a calm peace and joy came into my 
soul. When I took the front seat in 
the church my soul was happy lind I 
could not keep from laughing. We 
arose to sing, 
"Oh, f'Or A heart to praise my God, . 
A heart from sin set f ree, 
A heart that always feels thy blood, 
So freely spilt for me." 
Perhaps one verse had been sung 
when the fire fell. The Holy Ghost 
came upon me, my hands went up in-
voluntarily and with a shout, "Glory 
be to God," from the depths of my 
soul. 
I became unconscious of all sur-
roundings, though the house was near-
ly full of people. I was conscious "f 
God being with me as never before. I 
feU on the floor and laughed outright 
for several moments. Some were 
amazed, some excited, others disgust-
ed, but I was inexpressibly happy, and 
never fell on feathers softer than the 
floor seemed that morning. God's pow-
er so overcame me that I could not 
stand up under his influence. I was 
so happy that I forgot my earthly ties 
(f'Or the time being) and wanted to &,0 
right on to heaven. 
Now I believe that everything outM 
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to be done "dewntly and In om-r," 
and would not have done anythin&' of 
the kind, if the power of God had DOt 
been upon me. He sanctified me and 
now gives me the witness. Anyone 
who has been converted understands 
Rom. 8:16. Anyone who has been 
sanctified understands Heb. 10:1(, 16. 
The witness, "This is sanctification," 
. was lriven me clearly. I telt he did 
cleanse me from all sin, and realized 
that my heart was clean, that I was 
inwardly swept. He &'ivas me peace 
now. Th. presenca ot tha indwellin&, 
Spirit is realized. 
I see men and women without God 
and lost, as I never did before, and 
have already travailed for souls. I 
have not lost my head, am not free 
from temptation, infirmities, or mis-
takes. I may sin. God gives me 
more liberty. I feel little and ask the 
prayers of all. 
This is October 8,' 1937, I can say 
with an honest heart God gives me 
this &'lorious exJll!rience now as a 
blessed reaNty. The promise of Jesus 
in John 4:15-18. All throu&,h the in-
tervening years from then until now, 
this second definite work of grace sub-
sequent to regeneration holds. The mo-
mentarily consciousness of the Holy 
Spirit's abiding presence in my heart 
makes it a joy to live, lifts all worry 
and gives abiding sweetness, peace 
and love. I have not been able to un-
derstand why every child of God does 
not earnestly seek it until they obtain 
the blessing of full salvation. 
------..... @ ....... -----
THE DAYS OF OLD-TIME REVI-
VALS ARE OVER? 
"The days of old-time revivals are 
over"; so some ecclesiastics are 8'&Y. 
ing, but we have just seen it proven 
that this ds not true. We were invi-
ted to hold a revival at the Mount 
Pleasant M. E. Church on the Clare-
mont, ' liL, charge, by the pastor, Rev. 
M. L. Watson. We began November 
21st and closed December 12th. When 
we began the church ' was cold and 
somewhat lifeless, but there were a 
few souls that loved God, longed for a 
reviv.al and prayed to that end. We 
preached the Word of God plainly but 
in love, and God honored by sending 
down his Spirit in deep convicting 
power. The break came on the second 
Thursday night after twelve days of 
earnest preacMng and much prayer. 
The District Superintendent was pres-
ent to hold a business session after 
the preaching service but the altar 
service ran so Ion&, it almost knocked 
out the business session. From that 
time on we had many &,lorious servicea 
with earnest seekers and glad, happy 
finders. A number of stron&, men 
were saved; some of their wives, and 
a number of youn&, people. Several 
united wtith the church and the whole 
church was strengthened. The Sunday 
sehool increased in attendance each 
Sunday and the last one was about 
double the number when the meeting 
started. Christians were happy, eager-
ly came to the altar for prayer, and 
worked in the audience with their 
friends while tears of sympatlly flow-
ed in abundance. The &'reat deep of 
men's souls were broken up. The con-
verts were healthy; all of them would 
testify, pray, lead a service, and work 
in the audience to win their friends. 
The closing night's service was one 
never to be forgotten; the presence 
of God rested on the audience, and 
words are inadequate to describe the 
(Turn to page 16) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBIIIGHT. TILLrn Mcl>'"UTT (850 2nd Ave, Nortb. St. Petersburg, Fla. 
ANDREWS. OTl~ G. 
(710 N. 7th St .• Memphl .. Te ... ) 
ARMSTRONG. O. 1. 
(Cbazy. N . Y .• Box 96) 
Westfield. 1'3 .. Jao. 2-16., 
Salem, N. J., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
CorlDth. N. Y .• Feb. 13-27. 
Berne, Ind., March 1-13. 
ASBURY GOSPEL TEAMS 
Week. -end Evallceliltlc Servicel. Write 
Harold Dutt. Aabury Colleae. Wilmore. 
Ky. 
BECK BROTHERS 
(1370 So. ard St .• Loul.ville. Ky.) 
BLACK, HARRY 
(511 ()oleman A .. e., L08 Angele., VaUt.) 
Phoenix, Ariz .• Jan. 26-Feb. 7. 
Buckeye, Ar iz ., Feb., 8-14. 
BRASHER. J. L . (Attalla. Ala.) 
BVDllAN, AL~lA L . (MuIlcy. Pa.) 
Akron, Ohio, Jan 25-}j'eb. 13. 
BU1~2~~'~i :~r Ave., Wilmar, Calif.) 
BUSH. RAYMOND L . . (Evangelist, P . O. Box 45, Seb nng, Ohio) 
Caulon, Obio, Jan. 7-16. 
Johnstown, Pa. , Jan. 21-Feb. 6. 
Fishertown, Fa., Feb. 11-20. 
CA~~S'L~:i:i~'ton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Brooksburl:, Ind., Jan. 2~16. 
Steubenville, Ohio, Jan. 17 ·30. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. , Jan . 31-:Feb. 13. 
R eserwd-Feb .. 14-21. 
Elmer, !'\ . J., Fe\.). 23~l\rarch 5 .. 
Bradll~Y lkAC h, ~. J., ;\Iftrch 6-20. 
Trenton, N. J .. l\!arch .23-AprH 10. 
Hopkinsville, Ky., AprIl 17-~:IlY 1. 
CAnNES, n. ~Wilmore, Ky.) 
OARTER. JORDAN W. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
CH~~3Fro.L:?;a~d ~;e., Owosso, Mich.) 
Mason 'hi ich.. Dec. 20-J aD. O. 
LOB A~g, . .' I(>S . Calif .. J ftn. 11)-30. 
E. Pasadena , Calit., Feb. 2-13. 
Ventura, Calif., F e\). 16-27. 
OHURf~: ~~Wfn!i;'n -Sal.m. N. C.) 
Ealtimore, Md .• Jan. 2-16. 
Camdt'n, N. J., Jan . 17-28. 
Atlanta. Ga., Jan . 30- Feb. 13. 
Caoton, Ohio, Feb. 20-March 6. 
COLE~~:-':b~~:.'r L~UiSvil\ •• Ky.) 
Open dates- Dec. 27-J8.I). 11. 
f~~~L~~de~~~~G:Vangelist, 574 N. 29th', 
J!l. St. Loui •• II!.) 
Ope~ date--February. 
COU(~aEga~~:~' fv·e.~WashiOgtoo, Pa.) 
Deckt>r. MiC'h. Dec. 2f)-Jan le 
UhrichSville, Obio, Jan. 19-Feb. O. 
Tarentum, Pa., Feb. 9-27. 
COfi12W~3irv'er Ave., Greensboro, N. C.) 
OROUO~id~:U1~ta'!;rencevUle. III.) 
Sumner, Ill., JanUAry. 
OROUSE. J. ~~~re. Ky.) 
Willia msport, Pa. , Jan. 4-:'). 
Barrishurg, Pa .• Jan. 6-"1. 
Rehu ('k, Pa., Jan. 8-9. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. '9-16. 
DE~ll?~-\- J~~oadway . M{'dln&, Ohio) 
Barberton. Ohio. Jan. 2-16. 
P olk. Oh.io. J , .I 23-Feb. 6. 
DeWEBBD. t~~. Aindllnll) 
Laocaeter. Ind., Dec. 27-Jan. 18. 
Lape l, Ind .• Jau. 19-Feb. 6. 
Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 13-27. 
DIC~~~~~,,~~:St.. Asbland. Ky.) 
IndianapoliS. Iud ., Jan. 2-16. 
Youngstown'. Ohio, Jan. 18-SO. 
Charleston. W Va., F?@h. 1-13. 
Modoc, Ind., Feb. 15-_7. 
DOIT&;~ A:t'. 'M'r~~ St .• Frankfort. Ind.) 
Wintall. Ind ., Jan. 7-23. 
Terre Haute. Ind. , Jan. 23-lI"eb. 8. 
Marion, I nd ., Feb. 13-27. 
DUNAWAY. 0, II. .' b' (Care Oliver Gospel MIMIOD, Colum II, (s. C.) 
DUNKUM. W. B. K ) (1363 ReDllock St .• LoulrnJle, y. 
EI!,:~!\t.· l;'acher . SOBg Leader. II· 
(""u.trated Me.s.g". 824, N. A .• 'Black-
w~ell. Okla.) 
ICITELGEORflE. W. J . .-t (Evaalrell• tic Song Leader and I!olo~ • Bome, lD_)_ 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
FAOAN. llABRY AND CLICONA. 
(Singers, Pianist and Children'S Workers, 
Sbelhlv. Ohio.) 
Plaim'ilIe, Ind., Dec. 29·Jnn. 16. 
Ida" ill e, Ind., .Jan. 17-30. 
BulIa lo , Ind .• Feb. 1-13. 
Opcn dates. 
FERGUSON. ~IOHT H. 
FergUSon-c(D:m=~~~bf~) 
Santa Ana, Calif., Jan. 9-30. 
Stockton, Calif., Fell. 6-20. 
Party. 
, 'INGER. IIlAUR(CE D . AND WIFE 
(Llnoolnton. N. C) 
Bramwell. W. Va., Jan. 16-30. 
W oodbury. N. J .. Feb. 6-20. 
Lamar, Colo., Fell. 27-Alarch 13. 
FLEMING, A. H. 
(114-2 W. 62nd St., Chi ca iro. III.) 
Kewanee, Ill., Jan. 4-30. 
FLE1't(JNG, BONA 
(2952 Hackworth St.. Ashland, Ky.) 
Uot Springs, A.rk., Dec. ~-.Ynn. 9. 
Anderson. Iud ., Jan. 17-30. 
Celina, Ohio, F eb. l-13. 
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 14-27. 
Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 28-l\Iarch 13. 
FLORENCE. L. O. (208 So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Lf'wis Hun. Pn., Jan. 4-23. 
P ort AJlephaney, Pa .. Jan. 24-Feb. 13. 
Sheffie ld, Pa., F eb. 14-Mar('b 6. 
F088IT, D. W. "". WIFE (1039 E. Kentucky St .• Loulovllle. Ky.) 
FOWLER, W. V. 
(m N, Seventh ·St .• Caml>rl~ce. 01llD) 
Wt:>lI.hoJ'8'. W. Va .• J'lIn. 2-10. 
Chicago, ilL, Jan. 18-30. 
Charlemont, Ont., Jan . 31-Feb. 14. 
Vincennes, Ind., Feb. 15-:l3. 
OADDl8-1I0SER EVAN'QELISTIO PAU'I!Y 
(Olivet. 111.1 
LanSing, Mich., Jan . 2-16. 
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 18-30. 
Pe lze r, S. C., Feb. 1-6. 
Shelbyville', Ind., Feb. 7-20. 
London, Ont. Canada, Feb. 27-March 13. 
GALLOWAY, GEO. M. 
(~ W. JelIeuon St .• M~n.llel', Ohio) 
Cleveland, Obi., Jan . 5-18. 
W oos ter, Obio. Jan. 18-30. 
Celina, Ohio, Feb. 1-13. 
Franklin, Ohio, Feb_ 15-ZT. 
GIB80N, JAME8 (1029 O'Fallon Ava., Bellevue. K1.) 
Indianapolis. Ind .. Jan. 2-18. 
Berne, Ind., Jan. 2S-FelJ. 6. 
OREGOUY. LOIS V. (Sewrokley. Pa .• Rt. 1.) 
GRISWOLD. RALPH S. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
GIl0CE, J . lV. (Box 1383, Higb Point, N. C.) 
SaTl.nnab, Ga., J an. U-14. 
MAyodan, 1\. C., Jan. 16-30. 
Central :&'alls. N. C., ,J·nn. 3O-Feb. 13. 
HAMES. J . M. (Greer, I!outh CaroUa.) 
HOBBS. E. 0, (Westfield. 11\,) 
HORTON. NEAL 
Jetrooma, i~~DJ::.n~~2a.K7.) 
HOOVER, L. 8. (Tionesta, Pa.) 
Sherwood, Mich., Fe.b. 2O-March 6. 
mODGIN. O. ABN~D \ 
(Wilmore, Ky.), 
HOLt:f~'M'e~~' ~~~, tniDu~a. Caut.) 
HUDNALL, W. E. (6U Eailt 37ih St.. Bavaanah, GL) 
Los Angeles, Calit:, Dee. 25-Feb. 1. 
HunSON. OSOAR AND NK,T1'IllI (2923 TroosL,gve., Kansn City, Mo.) 
HtlFfllAN, JOHN A. (Evacgelist, 302 Morton Blvd.., Marion, 
Indialla) 
HUlL\lEL. ELLIS 
f ~ill(>lnltatQ' . .. . y.} 
Romulus. N. Y., Jan. 2-23. 
Orcbarc1 Park. N. Y., Jan. 25-Ff"b. 13. 
Marinette, \Vise., Feb. 16-Ma rch 6. 
HI:TCBERSON. CY 
Forest Hill, ~~~,s~~~: ~. 
.rA1£EH. IIR. AND HRS. - RUilHELL 
(Lucerne Mine., PI.) 
.nJ:NKDiB. ROSOOB (Carrollt,oa. Ky.) 
.rOJ'UlS6lf. ANDRKW (Wilmore. Ky.) 
olGPPIJI. A. B. (830 So. Pan. Owa •• o. Ki9.j" 
JOSTI:S. KARL B. (E\"BDgelist, Brown'S Hillcrest Bome, 
Indiana. Pa.) 
KELLER. J. · ORVAN AND WIFlii. 
(lIInngelist. S~ne~f~' :!.;h.!r .... ..u .. Muole, 
~:J~~~:;,:~,a\~.~~.~. ;~~: 26-·F.eb. 13. 
San Bernardino. Calif .• Feb. !O-Maroh 6. 
KENDALL, J. B . (llti i,'ores t Ave., LeXington, Ky.) 
Litchfield, Ill., .fan. 2-H)' 
Hominy, Okla., Jan. 23-Feb. 13. 
KNIPPERS THIO (Lawrenceburg, Tena.) 
KUTCH SISTERS (Singers and Playing Evangeliatl, 797 
Lehman St., LebanoD, Pa.) 
York, Pa., Jan. 1·23. 
Matamoras, Pa., Jan. 3O~Fe~ 13, 
LACOUR. E. A. (University Park, I owa) 
LINCIC8ME. F. (Gary, Indiana) 
Sebewnins-. Mich., Jl1n. 2-16. 
F'lint. Mich., Jan. 17 ·30. 
Gladwin. M iC' h., Jan. 31-Feb. 13. 
O,\vosso, ~lich:, Feb. 14-27. 
P eoria, 111., Feb. 25·March 13. 
LE·WIS, ~I. E. (Engineer -Evangelist, 421 So. 10th St. 
Terre J}.aute, Ind.) 
LEWIS, M. V. \ 
~17 N. Lexington Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.) 
LElVIS, RAYMOND (Soug Evangelist, Van Wert, Ohio) 
LINN, O. H. JACK, AND WIFE 
(Oregon." Wi!.) 
LONG. J. OWEN 
(H~rrisOnburg, Va.) 
LYON, REV . .A1<."'D MRS. OSCAR B . 
(New A.lbany. Pa.) ) 
MAYFIELD. PAUL A~ HELEN (3907 Warsaw St., Ft. Wayne. Ind.) 
Reed City, Mich., Dec. 27-Jan. 9. 
McAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE 
(Flovilla, Ga..) 
MILHY. E . CLAY (GrePDshur,ll'. Ky.) 
R.8rriburg, IlL , Jan . 2-!!3. 
Efflngbam. Ill., Jan. 24·Feb. 6. 
D ecatur, 111., Feb. 7-27. 
~o~~l~i:~e :,1 'ik:'~b~l ;'~~fa2r~_~~~i I 3. 
HILBY TWINS (Bo,..) 
(Singera aod Musicians. Oreeasborl', Ky.) 
Capac, Mich., Jan. 2-16. 
'''orth ington, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
.0NTOOIlERY.LOYD (2004 BulmaD St .. Terre aante. I ••. ) 
N'orth Vernon, Ind., Dec. 13-Jan. 16. 
Kokomo, Ind., J an. 17-30. 
MORROW. HABJtY W . (Manville, JlIInoll.) 
IIULLE". WALTER" L , 
(1578 Beall Ave .• Woo.t .... Ohio) 
Pawtucket. R. I., anti other New ma.-
Jackson, Mich:, D ec. 2i-J80. 9. 
MURPHY, B. W. (Trevecca Nazarene College, Nasbvtlle, 
Tenn.) 
N1\TTI.ETON. OltORGE •. 
(102 Ill. Nineteeath St .• Sioux Fall • • II. D.) 
OVERLEY. E. R. (326.1 nel. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio) 
Kansn!!, Ohio, Dec .. 31-Jan. 16. 
Amsden. Ohio, Jan. 16-30. 
Cin('innRti. Ohio. Feb. 6·20. 
IrVington, Ill., Fell. 21-March 13. 
OWEN. JOSEPB (Boaz, Ala.) 
OWEN .... eJIN F. 
(),//-4 W est 8th Ave .• ColuDlbu •• Ohio.) 
~ii~r7.~ ~~~<ji:~: 2~~'~~·6~~16. 
Charle.ston. S. C., Feb. 13-Z7. 
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(314 Disston St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.) 
PARK'E, L. D. 
(5029 W. 14th St .• Indianapoli •• Ind.) 
r41r~b JLe~ington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Bin~bat]lton. N. Y .. Dec. 31-Jan. 9. 
Rome, Pa., Jan. 10-23. 
P~TRONE. D. E. ~NDLEOLA 
(Evangelist and Violinist, 116 N. Dawson 
St.. Uhrichsville. Ohio) 
Sublette, Kan., Jan. 3·16. 
Albuf{ueroof>. N. ~lex .• Jan. 17-30. 
Charleston, W . Va .. Ff!h. 6-20. 
K ent, Ohio, Feb. 21-}.!arch 6. 
PAUL, JOHN 
(University Park, I owa.) 
Houghton, N. Y., Feb. 6-20. 
Cindnnati, Ohio, Feb. 21-27. 
PATTERSj)N. STASLEY R . 
(1~ W. 8th St., Covington, Ky.) 
PAYl\'E, ,TeRN W . 
(Ansley, Nebr.) 
PIPKIN. SYLVIA ~I, 
t12Rl ~ln.c lair Ave .. Steuhenville, Obio.) 
Smithfield. Ohio, J an. 1i·30. 
r~~a1f':i.DHRd .• N. W .• Warrea. Ohio) 
PRATT, W. B. 
('Itt. 2. Bd" 3M. Ter" 1"laute. Ia • . ) 
,peULTER, R. B. 
(521 W . Bommer St. . (JreeDville, II!.) 
~:~§:n!~~'\~~' 1-16. 
QUr;:'l!~:-Wt.. Indlanapoli •• In • . j 
WedIl-liSday, January 5, 193~. 
REf6~9 P:,u!~t~' St .• Kansa. City. Mo.) 
~~;~l~i;ie ~fM'i~'h .. J J ~~. 2i~!30. 
('anton, Ohio, Feb. 6-20. 
RII~t.. J?~xDiH~~I~~::SN, :1,) 
'Fhltlmore. MI'f .• T ~l'. in -J"". 18. 
Corunna, Mich .. Jnn. lS-Feb. O. 
~1.la~~1~!ar:iph~~,b ·ot22.' Ff'b. 23-)larcb 13. 
RID~P6~·';;;leWRoad. Audubon. N. J.) 
Argentina, Montevideo, January. 
ROBERTS. OEUEN O. (Pilot Point, T exuQ 
McAllen, Texas, Dec. 28-Jan. 9. 
ROD(~~T~'eJ!te!' Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Coshoc ton, Ohio, Jan. 3-16. 
H013KRTS. W. C. (Dunkir1(, Obio) 
Hart, Mich .• Jail. 2-16. 
OPf'U date. Jan. 23,Fpb. 6. 
Galena, Ohio, Feb. 3·27. 
fs~'~ll~:...'iil\e. Gospel Ship. Pr68chj>r. 
Tromboniet, Accordioniet, Singer, UnIon 
Spring •• N. Y.) 
Stamferd. Conn., .Tan. 0-31. ' 
Kingston. N. Y., Fellruary. 
ROSE. WAYNE O. ~~6ar:~:.:rl~Oi~~: ;:r~a~dlleu~er~' P~·~., 
Union Hill. Ky ., Jan . 3·10. 
Otisville, ;\lich., Jan. 17 ·3~. 
8ANDEltS, HERBERT \V. 
(25-12 Diamond St.. Philadelphia, Pa.) 
SELLERS, ARTHUR (Craigsville. Pa.) 
S~I1TH. L. D. 
(Woar~~~I,i~8b~ir;gC91feDg~, ~~~~r::e~~~;s 
SPILMAN, LUCY MAHAN 
(Harrodsburg, K~.) 
8~rO~~S~'. ~ib~;tY Ave., Delaware, Ohio) 
W. CarroItbn, Ohio, Jail. 9-23. 
A.hley. 0 .• Dec. 12-Jan. 2. 
STUMP, A. G. 
(FincasUe. Ky,J 
TERRY, Tn08. L. 
(Preacher and Singer, Roacb~ale. Ind.) 
Roachdale, Ind ., Dec. 20-J8n. 2. 
Int~.rces8ion City. Fla., Jan. and Feb. 
THO~lAS. JOHN 
(Wilmor" Ky.) 
TRYON. !IRS. DOROTHY AND lIIY'R1LE 
HUt.IN". 
(+50 So. nillside, Wichitll, Kall.) 
Durungo, Colo., Dec. 2ft-Jnn. 9. 
flnyfleld. Colo .. Jan. ]e-30. 
Kun3, Idaho, Fehruary 6-27. 
TURNER. O. C, 
(Song Evangelist and Gospel Soloist, Ash-
burn, Ga.) 




Silver Creek Church, near Harper, Kan .• 
VAN nOUGHTON, E. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
Open date-Jan. 3-16. 
Urbana. OhIo, Jan. 31-Feb. 13. 
Indiana polis, Ind., Feb. 14-27. 
VANDERSALL. W. A. 
d:T~~&.N ~1~.~r~a~tr~~5.lI'in.lay. Ohio) 
Open date-Feb. 1. 
l ' EACH, ROBERT E. 
(RaalO Song Evangelist 'lnf1 Musician, 
Cane R oa d, Net.V1\eld, N. J.) 
Open date, January 2·16. 
VICKERS. WM. H. 
(103 Vue'de'Lea u St .• Cambridge. Md.) 
WAnJ<. LAW~ENCE AND WIFE 
(101 Alton Ave. , Indianapolis. lnd ) 
WALBURN. DEE W. ANI) WIFE 
(121~ E. Maple. Enid. Okla.) 
Sharon, Okla., Dec. 26·Jan. 16. 
WASHINOTON. CHARLES N. 
(MartinI!! Ferry, Oh10.) 
WHAL.N. CLARENCE W. 
!Gospel Sifl,i:er. Cynthiana, Ky.) 
LOUISB., Ky., F e b. 6-20. 
WILLlA~IS. L. E . 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
WILEY. A. ~I, 
(Hannab, N. Dak.) 
WILS().~, D. F.. 
(38 FrerHrick St., Binghamton, N. Y.) 
Marion , Ohio. Jan. 2-16. 
Detro it. Mich .. Jan. 23-Feh. iii. 
Sault St.e ;\fari t", Mich., Feb. 7-20. 
OWOI!ISO, :\lich., F eh. 22-)larch 6. 
WOODWARD. GEORGE P. 
021 Deau St .• We.t Che.te •• Pa. ) 
ZEIT8, DALE (t. 
(708 8. Sixth Rt.. Fr.nkfort. Ind.) 
------....... ~ ....... ------
. The prayer -"[ faith shall sav~ the 
Sick and the Lord shall raise him up. 
James 5:15. 
Wednesday, January 5, 1938. 
THE NEW YEAR. 
I asked the New Year for some motto 
sweet, 
Some rule of life with which to guide 
my feet; 
I asked, and paused; he answered soft 
and low: 
"God's will to know." 
"Will knowledge then suffice, New 
Year?" I cried; 
And ere the question into silence died, 
The answer came: "Nay, remember, 
too, 
God's will to do." 
Once more I asked, "Is there no more 
to tell?" 
And once again the answer sweetly 
fell: 
"Yes, this one thing, 'all other things 
above, 
God's will to love." 
- Anon. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
"LEST WE FORGET." 
The passing of the year should have 
a potent effect on Our religious re-
sponsibilities. It simply will not do 
for us" who have eternity before us, 
to Eve on a dead plane of common 
days. For our good and safety we 
must take account of the measures of 
tim~ and open our minds to their 
awakening power. Israel when close-
ly connected with the revelations of 
God, had much to remind them of 
their duty; such as the national re-
ligious feasts and fasts, and the anni-
versaries, one of which is now before 
us, the beginning of the New Year. 
You will recall that Moses in the bOOK 
of Deuteronomy delivered two long 
addresses to his nation before his 
de'ath, in which the follo wing state-
ment appears: 
"And thou shalt remember all the 
way which the Lord thy God led thee 
these forty years in the wilderness, to 
humble thee, and to prove thee, to 
know what was in thy heart, whether 
thou wouldst keep his commandment, 
or no; and he humbled thee and suf-
f eree( thee to hunger, and fed thee 
with manna, which thou knewest not, 
neither did thy fathers know; that he 
might make thee know that man doth 
not live by bread only, but by every 
word of God doth man live." (Deut. 
8:2,3,) 
There is perhaps as good an expla-
nation of the adverse things of the 
past year in these verses as ean be 
found. God has us in his providence. 
for the whole journey of life and in 
order that we may be most useful in 
his service, we shall need, not only 
the cleansing of the blood of the 
atonement but the maturing of charac-
ter. The resistance of pride must be 
broken down and the soul must be 
reaily mellowed by Christlikeness per-
vading the whole being,-Wesleyan 
Methodi9t. 
------............ -----
WAITIXG FOR THE MOVDIG OF 
THE WATERS. 
"Waiting for the moving of the wa-
ters," 
Wa;ting, oh, so weary and so ill, 
Waiting for some touch of angel fing-
ers 
On the murky pool of life so deep 
and chill. 
Waiting, while One standeth near to 
bless you, " 
With His mighty touch of love, and 
word of power; 
Waiting for some far-off future hless-
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ing 
While He longs to heal you now, 
this very hour. 
Waiting, while the throng moves on 
before you, 
Waiting paralyzed, with none to 
help or heed, 
Waiting while He draweth near to 
bless you 
And supply by His own life your 
every need. 
You have "no man" to bear you to the 
fountain? 
Nay, there is distance 'twixt Y<lur 
soul and Him, 
Made "nigh" forever by the blood of 
cleansin&" 
Your quickened faith need never 
more be dim. 
He, Himself, has taken all your sor-
rows, 
He has carried all your sickness and 
pain, 
His blessed life the , constant pool vf 
healing, 
He calls to you ' again and yet al!'ain. 
Do not longer wait, beloved sufferer, 
Do not dis'appoint "nd griev~ His 
love; 
The windows of the skies are open to-
ward you, 
And you may have the fulness from 
above. 
"Arise" by faith; your Savior now is 
speaking, 
Take up your bed and walk by His 
command, 
His strength is yours this moment for 
the asking, 
And He will e'er uphold you by His 
hand. 
-Carrie Judd Montl!'omery. 
-----.... 11> ..... -----
PUSH THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD. 
This past spring and summer have 
been the best years of my life in the 
ministry, from some standpoints. In 
every revival there have been somo 
clear-cut c,onversions in the old-fash-
ioned way, throu2'h faith and repent-
ance in the atoning blood of Jesus 
Christ. My work has b~en along the 
line of promoting Bible study in the 
churches. These Bible study groups 
nearly always end up with a revival 
ri gPt in the classes. Sinners, some 
of wht m have been church members, 
and sometimes Sunday school teach-
ers and active workers for years, 
learn for the firs t time that they 
have never been converted, and right 
in the class seek and find pardon. 
A Bible study class and a prayer 
meeting should have much in commoa 
anr can easily blend into each othe~. 
In these Bible study classes it is not 
uncommon for Christians to develop 
a longing for the deeper things of 
God, and to seek and receive the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. In ev-
ery church where I have labored this 
year, Christian workers have been 
revived, encouraged and are working 
wite greater zeal for God's kingdom. 
Every Christian should be told 
about and urged to subscribe for The 
Pentecostal Herald. There is so lit-
tle spiritual food in the average re-
ligious paper that Christians have tJ 
search through their pages gathering 
up a f ew scattered crumbs, then havp. 
to lay the papers aside with the in-
ner man stiII unsatisfied and unfed. 
Even in the Sunday school Iitera-
t.ll'e, ethics and morals often seem 
to be the lessons taught, rather than 
SUNDAY SCHOOL L~SSON H~LPS 
Arnold's Commentary 
On the S. S. Lesson tor 
1938 
One ot the "ery h~st lesson belps on tbe 
market because ot the strong spiritual em-
phaSis. It stresses the fundamentals ot the 
Christian faith . The explanatory notes 
make plain the meaning ot the lesson text; 
the survey of the lesson consists of a com-
prehensive discussion of the chief aspects 
of the lesson. There are also questions 
and topics for diSCUSSion, practi cal appli-
cations which vitally connect the lessons 
with every-day problems; illustrations and 
8idt'lights which emphasize the central idea 
of the l~sson; then there are departmental 
teaching plans for each department. In 
addition to these valuable helps, there are 
four pages of maps and diagrams, Our of· 
fice editor and our Sunday school editor 
both recommend ' it highly, Price, $1 , post· 
paid. 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
By " ' ILBun AI. SMITH, D. D. 
This is the sixty-fourth annual volume 
of this finest and best-known lesson com-
mentary. 
It is noted tor its Bible loyalty and crea-
tion of deep devotional spirit. 
It aims to present a wealth ot practical 
help to pastors, teachers, and workerBl, 80 
compi led that it can be easily' and effec-
tively used. 
Presents a broad range ot quotations, 
illumi nating tboughts, clear and convinc-
ing text explanations; all tuned to spirit-
ual interpretation. 
Fitted in text and interpretation to all 
age groups; with bQ8utitu l and instructive 










tha Tarbell is 
a scholar and 
a B u C c e sstul 
Sunday school 
teacher. S b e 
knows the 
teacher's needs 
ns DO one can 
who w rite s 
on ly trom 
theory. Sbe is 
one who bact 
had large e.&:-
perience in ~h'.! 
instruction, wbo 
must stndy the art ot 
adaptation to the differing capaCities ot 
scholars, and who is herself an adept in 
the art. Profusely illustrated with col-
ored map and many new pen-and-ink 
ske-tches and other interpretive pictures. 
Price, $2.00, postpaid. 
The Gist of the Lesson 
By R. A. TORREY 
Ch'ar, compact, concise. 
competent. Can be carried 
in vest pocket or hand-
~ bag, yet rups to upward 
ot eighty thousand words, 
every syllable of which 
bears directly on the 
bpsrt and rim at the 
lesson. 
Price, S5 (cnts. 
Higley's S. S. Lesson 
Commentary for 1938 
~ound in doctrine and prt"sents the les-
sons in plain, concise, easily understood 
language that is both interesting and in-
~~t~~:e u~~d ofo~~n~.~eesc:a~~ t\~~r~~~nt with-
It is designed particularly tor teachers 
who want to be faith!ul to the Word ot 
God and to present the lessoDs in the 
"demonstration ot the Spirit and power 
ot the Gospel" rather than "with entici ng 
words ot man's wisdom." 
F,Yery bit ot tbe matter 1s appropriate 
anrl llsahle by every teacher, being applica-
ble to classes ot young P€'O.Ple as well as 
older tolks. Language is simple and un~ 
derstandab-le by all. ."rice. $1.00. 
The Teacher's Guide 
By JA.i\1ES R . 1(AYE 
The hiblioal approach to the Interna~ 
tiona l Sunday School Lessons. New, up~ 
to-date, and different. Dr. Kaye has the 
happy facul ty ot expressing himselt clear· 
Iy and concisely. All mate rial in this vol-
ume is original. Price, ,1.50. 
Snowden's Sunday 
School Lesson 
18 steadily growing in popularity. It til 
perfect for the busy teacher. It points out 
in bold type the aim and plan ot the les~ 
sons; it gives him a caretu l selection ot 
forceful, attention-holding material; it en-
ables him to put new vigor, freshness, and 
interest into his teaching; it applies each 
lesson directly to the life ot the pupIl; tt 
contains in one small, in~xpensive, dear-
type ~olume all the lesson material tor the 
entire year. One reviewer bas said: "We 
know ot DO teacher who has used these 
belps dnd been content afterward to be 
without them." Price, 51.85. 
Precious Promise 
Testament 
King' James or Authorized Version 
Self-pronounc-
ing', with com· 
plete index. The 
most he 1 p t u 1 
Testament yet 
g~~ ~\IB rb~ dp,.!~ 
eious Promises 
marked in red 
Bnd the promis~ 




tures. It also 
has a comp lete 
index to the New 
Testament and 
thIS tDdex will enable anyone to find the 
verses on any suuject in the New Testa-
ment; or to find any verse in the New 
Testament. No other New Testament pub-
lished will enable a person to do this. 
\Vill fit the pocket. Sie 4x6 incbes. 
56P. French Morocco, over lapping cov-
ers, round corners, red under gold edges. 
Price $1.75. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\1PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
the great truths of the Bible text. I 
feel under con\;iction to introduce The 
Pentecostal Herald to the people in 
these Bible classes and revival meet-
ings; its value in nourishing, encour-
aging and in giving spiritual vision to 
Christian workers cannot be overesti-
mated. The Herald will help con-
serve the work after the revival and 
special Bible classes have cIo!ed. 
My work recently has been mostly 
in Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
Florida, but I would be glad to hear 
f rom old friends everywhere "whom I 
have loved long since and lost awhile." 
Especially would I be glad to hear 
from old Asbury College students 
with whom I sat in classes near the 
beginning of the century. Write me 
at address given below and mark 
"Personal;" mail will be forwarded 
promptly. Above all else, kindly re-
member me in your prayers. 
Sidney W. Edwards, 
805 S. Jefferson St., Chicago, Ill. 
.~) .. ------MOTHERS 
Do you want a book that will ap-
peal to your daughters and your 
sons? We can assure you that tlae 
new edition of the book, "The Girl 
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack 
Linn, which has just been printed, 
will prove its weight in gold to you 
and tlaem. Price at 60 cents from 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou. 
iaville, Ky. 
.10 
.cene. A number came from distance, 
to be in some services and were bless-
ed by the meetin~. Its influence ex-
tended out to every church on the 
char¥e, and the pe{)ple of Claremont 
Church voted unanimously to continue 
the meetin~ in their church beginning 
Dec. 13th 'and continuing through the 
holidays. Eternity alone will reveal 
the good acc~mplished . A genuine re-
vival is harder to pray down now 
than in the years past and it requires 
a longer time to have ,it, "but God 
still lives and answers in the same 
old way." E. O. Hobbs. 
------...... ~ ...... ------
WAR. 
What did it cost? 'What price did 
nations pay 
In lives, in homes, in wasted wealth, 
in more 
Than these, the basic grist of war, 
When nights were hell and mis'ry 
crammed each day? 
What did it cost the world to drink 
war's gall? 
No human mind could comprehend 
it all. 
What did it cost while battlefields 
were red 
With blood of youth who died in 
honor's name? 
None ever can compute the same 
Unless one knows the value of our 
-<lead. 
What did it cost our lads to fight 
and die? _ 
The earth knows not, the scroll is 
in the sky. 
What did it cost the mothers of our 
land 
To say a last farewell on earthly 
shores, 
When s,ons went forth to end all 
wars? 
Let mothers speak, if mothers under-
stand 
The rule to measure love, and joy, 
and tears, 
Shared willingly with their own 
through boyhood's years. 
What did it cost the homes? To them 
was loss 
To have a vacant chair in place of 
one 
Where father sat when day was 
done, 
A father now who sleeps beneath " 
cross. 
What did it cost the homes of dark-
ened lives, 
Where blasted future hope alone 
survives? 
What did it cost in gold? Gold is a 
price, 
For countless sums were freely, 
blindly paid 
To war-Ioards for their gruesome 
aid, 
\Vho figure not in terms of sacrifice. 
What did it cost to meet the war-
lords' greeds 
Beside the robbing poor men of 
their needs? 
,,'hat did it cost?-What price did 
nations pay 
To let the gods-of-war reap sacred 
toll 
Of happiness, and give the dole; 
That they rndght ravish, maim, destroy 
and slay? 
No mind can tell war's cost in 
wealth and men, 
But all may say: "It must not corne 
again!" 
Cumberland McMix. 
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50tn DJNIYE8SD8Y BIBLE sgLE 
MOST COMPLETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD 
(25 SPECIAL FEATURES) 
For the Home For the Teacher, For the Family. 
For tbe ra:stor. For the Old Folk!j. :t"'ur the 
Scholars. For the f;tudy. 
1. FIne ienuine leather biudini. with o\'erlapping 
edges, stamped ou back and back I.JO ne. . 
2. Extra grained lining to edge with special relD-
3. ~i~m:hfie opaque thin Bible paper beautifully 
4. PR~~dges. round corners, silk h<>ad band and 
marker. 
6. Size ri%xB%xl%, weight forty ounces. 
6. The words spoken by Jesus are printed in red. 
7. Large. clear long primer type. 
K Selt-Pronouncing. 
19: ~rx~~~1so:s'!.~3e:~r~~c~:uar:~. marginal rea~io~s. 
11. Dates of happenings before and utter Chnst In 
reference columns. 
12. Challter headings and page beadings. . 
13. Nearly 100 illustrations with 32 of them m colors. 
14. Beautifully printed family record. 
15. A Treatise 00 How to Study the Bible, by Rev. 
James Stalker, D. D. 
16. The Sunday School Tencher's Use of the Bibl(', 
by Bishop John H. Vincent, D. D. 
17. The Christian Worker nnd his Bible, by D. 'W. 
Whittle. 
18. A Caleodar for the daily readIng of the Scrip· 
tures-rending all in one year. 
19. Chronology and History of the Bible and its 
related periods. 
20. The Harmony of the Gospels. 
21. Table of prophetic books, by Jesse L. Hurlbut. 
22. Period intervening between the age ot Malachi 
(450 B. C.) and the birth of Christ, by Rev. A. C. 
\Vhitehouse, M. A. 
Weights, !\Ioneys and Measures. 
includes under one alphabetical arrangement n 
. to the Bible, list of proper names, with their 
gazetteer, with references to- the maps, a glossary 
of archaiC and obsolete English BiblE;; words r~IRting to Riblicat antiquities. 
f'ustoms musical terms, nnmes of plants. aOimals, precIOus stones, etc. 
25. 4,500' Questions and Answers on the sacred Scriptures for Bible students Bnd Sundar 
School Teachers. 
""0 have two hundred of these fine, 
Complete Bibles that we want to close 
out for cash at ooce. They sell through 
agents at $17.50. Our 50th Anniversary 
Sale Price, postpaid ........ "$3.60 
With patent thumb index, 40 extra. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 
TJIE book of the -generation ,?f: ~ . Je'§us Chr!~t, ~h~ son of Da'- ~l 
Vld the 'son of A bra-ham. A 
2 i'brii.-ham begat i'§llaC; anti i'~ : 
begat Jii.'cob; and Ja'cob begat Ju'- ~R 
das and his brethren; 1 
SCHOLAR'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
Cony<,ni('nt In size. Attractive In Appearance. Superior in Qualit,... 
GINDING AND TYPE-Genuine solid leather binding with overlapplng edges, and very 
·llexilJle. Large, clear. easy to .re~d black fB:ce mi.nion, self-.pronouncing t~pe. Chapter 
numbers in figures. All of ChrIst swords prmted m red. Ktng James Version. 
PAPEn. AND ILI~USTH.ATIONS-A very thin, white opaque Bible paper, durable. Gold 
I'dgp~, silk headbands and .markel'. Many beautiful full-pRge illustrations. Frontispiece. 
presentation page and fannly record. 
I1ELPS--.'5,OOO revised questions and auswers. A new Concordance, jncluding a list of 
~mes under 011(' alphabetical arrangement. SixtY'six pages of Dible Readers' 
.\'ids. It has Harmony of the Gospels with explanation of S8Jue. 12 pages of maps in 
colol's. 
THE SIZE-5 x 778, weight 29 ounces. Stamped in gold on back and backbone. 
'I'HE PRICE-This Bible is a good value at $4.50. 50th Annh'ersary Sale Price. post-
Name in gord, 25c extra. Indpx, 40c extra. 
IDEAL COMFORT BIBLE 
This Dible is especially adapted to the Old Folks, or for home use. It has the 
large pica type, which is the largest used il! a Bible cOll\'euient ('nough in size for 
every-day use. . 
The chapter numbers are lU figures, there are also chapter headings. It is- printed 
on a very line white opaque Bible paper, has the Family Uecord, maps in colors aod 
a dictionary of proper names, properly accented for pronunciation, also gives their 
meaning. 
Boulld in b!ack moro.ccotol, stamped in gold on bn~k and backbone, red edges. 
Size about 9* x 6 lDches, WeIght about 2% pounds. 50tJl Anruversary Sale Price. $1.60. 
Old Folks Testament 
The specimen of type below will give 
you some idea. as to the larie type we are 
otrerin&, you, althoue-h It 18 blacker and 
better in the book Itself. PrInted on eood 
paper, has a table for finding each P~a1m 
by Its first line, 0. colored frontispiece. 
bound in a fleXIble Imltntlon leather which 
will gil"e splendid service. Stamped in &,old 
00 back and backbone. The size Is ooly 
6 x 7% x 1 in. thick. Weight. a little over 
1 poond. 
Anyone, espec-
ially an 01 cl 
person, wlll ap-
preciate one ot 
tbese beautiful 
large type Tes-
taments. 50th Anniyersary Sale Price. 96c. 
It you would like the words ot Christ 
printed In red. add 10c extra. 
Teacher's 
Special 
Bound in flexible mo-
roccotol with overlap· 
ping edges, stamped in 
gold, a large, clear, pro-
nouncing bourgeois type 
with 80,000 center column 
references. dates at tbe 
head of column. chapter 
numbers in fi&,ures and 
chapter heading'S. An 
extra fine combined 
concordance. ",'hleh In-
cludes dictionary of 
proper names and sub-ject index. PrInted on 
~ery tine white opaque 
Bible paper, silk head-
bands Bnd marker, size 
5'hx8x114 in. thIck. We 
know of no Bible on the 
market compared to this 
at this 50th Annh'ersar7 
Sale Price, $1.40, post-
paid. 
We bave the above de-
scribed Bible In the mo-
roccotol bindln" without 
the concordance, but 
with iIlustratioos. at 
---- $1.10. 
Specimen of Black Faced Type 
20 Notwithstanding in this r 
not. that the spirits are subiect 
you; but rather rejoice, because 
Dames are written in heaven. 
21 ~ In that hour }e'$US re 
Testament and Psalms 
It fits the hand. size 
2%:<4-1-16,.,," inch thick. 
\Veight less than 3 OZ8. 
Self-pronouncing, c) ear 
bold jewel type, easy to 
read. India paper, bound 
in very attracttve &enu-
ine Morocco, baa over-
lapping edges, stamped 
in gold. Every. one who sees ~ex-
c I aim s It is Sp"C'I<1Im(jI1'~. 
beautilul. It bas 




$1.50 value. 50thI L-:-_,.,..--,-______ -' 
AnnIversary Sale Price, $1.00. 
The same Testament as described above, 
printed on the regular Bible paper, making 
it a little thicker and heavIer, 45c; or, with 
the words of Christ in red, 56c. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
CHRISTMAS. 
When Jesus left that world on high, 
And came to earth to bleed and die, 
~Iy fellowmen that you and I 
Might have a home beyond the sky, 
'Twas Christmas. 
When in the manger he was laid 
In only swaddling clothes arrayed, 
'Twas then the sacrifice was made. 
Our debt of sin was partly paid 
That Christmas. 
No wonder that the shepherds heard 
That midnight anthem every word, 
No wonder that their hearts were 
stirred, 
For such a thing had ne'er occurred, 
Till Christmas. 
No w{)nder that the bright star shone, 
For God was guiding to his own 
Three Wise Men, men unknown 
To all that group at Herod's throne, 
That Christmas. 
And when at last they did appear 
With gold and frankincense and 
myrrh, 
The little fellow didn't stir, 
For Mary held him close to her 
Tha t Christmas. 
He never cared a single mite, 
He only gazed upon the light 
Or other objects somewhat bright, 
As other babes he was that night, 
That Christmas. 
Now which of us would dare to be 
A babe upon his mother's knee, 
And sacrifice {)ur Jives as He, 
Poor fallen man from sin to free, 
This Christmas? 
Ah, such a sacrifice to make, 
But Jesus did it for our sake, 
So let us follow in His wake 
And cheer the hearts that bleed and 
ache 
This Christmas. 
Let's make the dear old Christmas tide 
The very best since Jesus died; 
May he hlmself be satisfied 
In knowing that we really tried 
This Christmas. 
Sarah Sewell Ball. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor 
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HOPEFULLY ONWARD 
•
.. ET us go out into the year of 
1938 with our minds fu lly made l~ up to use these "three means of 
'I!l? grace to the greatest possible 
advantage. The field is white 
unto harvest and precious souls 
are perishing on every hand ; not that the 
grace of God is not sufficient for them, nor is 
it because they would not appreciate or re-
spond to an earnest effort for their salvation 
-the one superlative need is consecrated 
workers full of the Holy Ghost and on fire 
with zeal for souls. 
* * * * 
Let us read the Scriptures until we are 
saturated with the truths contained in them, 
pray until we are full of love for the lost, 
and then go out and seek the wanderer from 
the Father's house. There are few greater 
means of grace th<fh personal work for the 
salvation of souls. 
* * *. * 
The great doctrine and life for which THE 
HERALD stands are making encouraging pro-
gress. Notwithstanding oppositions, mis-
representations, divisions and strife, there 
are multiplied thousands of people rwho are 
becoming profoundly impressed that the one 
great need of the human soul is PURITY. They 
are hungering and thirsting after righteous-
ness and God is filling them with ,perfect 
love which casteth out all fear. 
* * * * 
The creed of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD is: 
J esw; Christ can save all men from all sin, 
pardoning their transgressions and cleans-
ing away their depravity. To all who thus 
believe, we have a brother's hand and a 
brother's heart, whatever the differences 
may be in non-essentials. With the greatest 
care, we should guard against the spirit of 
division and strife and cultivate the spirit of 
holy love and Christian union, agreeing in all 
things possible, and where we cannot agree, 
exercisini the broadest charity and sancti-
fied patience. 
* * * * 
THE HERALD has just closed one of its most 
successful years, and we go forward into the 
new year with strong faith and high hopes. 
We want to join hands with all people who 
are offering Jesus Christ to this poor, lost 
world as one able and :willing to ,pardon, 
cleanse and save to the uttermost. 
* * * * 
THE HERALD stands for a whole Bible and 
a full salvation. We believe that Jesus 
Christ died, not so much to save men from 
hell, and bring them into a heavenly state, 
but that he died to save men from sin and to 
. bring them into a state of purity of heart. 
Salvation from all sin makes hell an impos-
sibility and heaven a certainty. We believe 
that it it the purpose of God, and within the 
power of the gospel, to so .::hange, renew, 
cleanse with the atoning blood, and fill with 
the Holy Ghost, that we will come to hate 
the sin we loved, and love the holiness we 
hated. We believe that Christ died on the 
cr05S to redeem us from sinnin2" and from 
By The Editor. 
sin in this life, on this planet; that he is able 
and willing to ,pardon all our transgressions 
and cleanse away all of ' our impurity of 
heart. We have read in the Scriptures that 
"He suffered without the gate, that he might 
sanctify the people with his own blood," and 
that "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son, 
clean seth us from all sin." The above being 
our creed we bespeak the hearty co-opera-
tion of all who love the Lord out of a pure 
heart, and long for the speedy evangelization 
of this prodigal world. 
The Unification of Methodism. 
OOOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•
11 ROM the reports coming in from 
~ ~ the three bodies of Methodism 
voting for unification of the ~ Protestant Methodists, the M. E. :.O~ South, and the Methodist E,pis-
copal, it appears that an over-
,whelming majority of the members of the 
conferences of the three churches have voted · 
for unification. Personally, I see no way to 
hinder this welding of the three bodies of 
Methodism into one great body which is to 
be called The Methodist Church. 
It is to be hoped that great good may fol-
.low this union, that no longer there will be 
built altar. against altar or the friction and 
confusion because of these separations in 
years gone. A mere legal union will not, 
however, bring about the spirit of true broth-
erhood and the good results desired. Neither 
one of the bodies of this union should assume 
a spirit of superiority or anything like an au-
tocratic dictation. A real union will neces-
sarily cal! for a spirit of courtesy and the 
avoidance of references or insinuations 
which will produce a spirit of antagonism 
rather than that of brotherly love and' the 
cO-'operation necessary to keep the spirit of 
Ghrist and guarantee genuine progress in the 
work of the Lord. 
Let no one trust in mere 'big·ness. No 
greater mistake than to suppose that large 
numbers in the church mean deeper spirit-
uality, a more enthusiastic ev:mgelism, sep-
aration from worldliness, consecration to 
Christ, and the winning of souls. The his-
tory of the church ie that as it becomes large 
with great cathedrals, many offices and men 
in power, it becomes more formal and less 
spiritual. You ti\ke tl:ose countries in Eu-
rope that have been ruled over for centuries 
by a great ecclesiasticism with many forms 
rather than the simplicity and zeal of true 
spirituality, and they are now rent ·with war 
or preparation for war. The salt has lost its 
savor and the church itself is being trodden 
under foot of men. 
Let no one suppose that this union merging 
many millions of members in The Methodist 
Church will bring in the Millennium. There 
will be elements of danger in th\~ very b\g-
ness of the church. We are likely, as time 
goes forward, to build cathedral.,; rather 
than chapell!, to minister to the classes rather 
than the masse,s, to create offices with large 
salaries and pla::e in those offices men wh') 
have the spirit of the ruler rather than the 
evangelist. It is a rare thing that a hiJ.rh of-
ficial in a church is a warm-hearted soul win-
ner. Men love. office, the salaries office brings 
and the prestIge 'with its influence and possi-
b!lity of dictation and control. Ecclesiasti-
cIsm in old'en tiI?es. hated John the Baptist, 
secured the crUCIfiXIOn of Christ, drove Pau! 
out from the church to Gentile sinners ana 
felt relieved when his head went off. 'High 
office m the church may have its uses no 
doubt has, but it has its dangers. It i; re-
markable how . soon men feel the influenct'_ 
and power of high office in state or church 
and drift away in their sympathies and 
brot?erly love toward those who l.\ssisted in 
puttmg them into office. 
.unitp.1i .Methodism would do well to move 
wIth cautIon, guard against the multiplying 
of offices, a spirit of dictation from the Chair 
W~ are hearing much about the change of 
thmgs, of a new order. In this new order 
~here is a spirit of resentment against t~ 
Improper USi! of power or a dictatorial spirit 
toward the rank and file who fight the battles 
and bring the financial resources into the 
coffers of the church. In Methodism men 
must feel large liberty. They must feel that 
they ~re in their own home and house, that 
even m the church th0re is a religious lioerti 
and freedom. that must be enjoyed, that no 
one has a nght to smother their best feel-
ings, to interfere with the truth they desire 
to preach or the deep and hiO"h eXiperlences 
they wish to enjoy. '" 
~f we. have a united and aggressive Meth-
odIsm, It m!lst be deeply spiritual. It must 
be genuinely evangelistic. It must concen-
trate as ~ell as consecrate along lines cf 
an evangelIsm something like that of the four 
men who brought a paralytic to Jesus and 
when they could not bring him in at the door 
because of the press tore the roof off the 
house and let the afflicted man down at the 
feet of their Lord. A bit reckless. no doubt, 
but the roof of the house shou ld not stand in 
the way o~ the need of a pal'alyzed sinner. 
Get yoursmner saved, his paralysis healed 
and we can fix the roof and mingle songs of 
joy with the ring of our hammers while we 
repair a bit of material damage in order to 
bring spiritual salvation. 
. I.11. ~his coming union, there are great pos-
SIbIlItIes for good and in our enthusiasm we 
must not lose sight of the fact that there ar~ 
great possibilities for evil. If it means that 
Methodism, in doctrine, r evivalism, spiritual 
eif'ort and growth, th€ united churches, il! to 
be handed over to a modernistic element to 
c0!ltrol, to dicta~ , and to oppose the doc-
trmes and experIences, the revivalism that 
brought Methodism into existence it will no do~bt mean .confusion and in the' fond disso-
lutIOn. It WIll mean the opening up of halls 
the. building of chapels and tabernacles fo; 
revIValIsm and the preaching of the great 
(Continued on page 8) 
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1. 
There is no paper, in its 
relation to Holiness and ed· 
ucation, that has taken a 
firmer stand on this subject 
and stood more for holiness 
schools than THE PENTECOS-
TAL HERALD. It will be re-
membered that Dr. Morrison 
was elected President of As-
bury College while he was on 
his way home from his 
World-Wide Gospel Tour of 
the Mission fields. Asbury was at a place 
where ·special leadership was needed or its 
doors would have to close. We believe :t 
was providential that the Trustees in that 
supreme moment turned the College over to 
Dr. Morrison. It wa~ small in numbers and 
a struggling institution. Under its new 
President the school picked up and pr.os-
pered and it grew and grew in numbers and 
in power until new buildings haa to go upand 
advancement made all along "he line. Tho 
College has become one of the outstanding 
schools of the Holiness Movement and the 
South. The plant had to be enlarged to take 
care of the increasing numbers; then caml} 
the depression and the financial crash. Dr. 
Morrison was called again to assume the 
management; the College was saved, debts 
paid and , with Dr. Johnson as manager, As· 
bury will soon be out of debt. 
II. 
Furthermore, THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
has never failed to stand by the Missionar/ 
and the Mission Fields around the world. It 
has always opened its columns to reports of 
the work of God by the many missionary 
movements on real salvation lines. The Cow-
man and Kilbourne work in its early stages 
.in Japan, and its extension under the Orien-
tal Missionary Society; the National Holi-
ness Missions in China, especially and lat-
terly in Africa; the work of Bethel in Shang-
hai, China, under Miss Jennie Hughes and 
Dr. Mary Stone, the various independent 
smaller missions, as well as the larger regu-
lar church missions, have all had a place 111 
THE HERALD to announce their plans, to re-
port on the work and progress, 
I doubt if I had ever seen the mission fields 
if it had not been for the influence of Dr. 
Morrison upon my life and ministry. He 
first called me to take up my work as Corres-
ponding Editor of THE HERALD; he next 
called me to join the faculty of Asbury Col-
lege and it was from there in 1928, that I had 
my call to missionary evangelism which has 
taken me around the (world . I am writing 
these lines in Panama on my way to South 
America for the third time. 
III. 
Thanksgiving on the Sea! I have spent 
Thanksgiving and Christmas in many parts 
of the world. This time in the Caribbean. 
The day started in with real tropical rains 
and it looked as though it was going to be a 
dull, heavy, rainy Thanksgiving day as. far 
as the weather was concerned-but th1l1gs 
cleared u,p and the sun came to our help. 
The great old Psalm 103 came to my heart 
as I had my morning devotions upon one of 
the quiet decks . . "~less the Lord .. 0 my soul, 
and all that is wlth'n me, bless hiS holy name 
Who forgiveth ... who healeth . 
~vh~ redeemeth . .. who satisfieth." 
"Thy goodness and thy truth to me, 
To every soul abound! 
A vast, unfathoIrlable sea, 
Rev. G. W. Ri~out, Corresponding Editor 
... 
Where all our thoughts are drowned. 
"Its streams the whole creation reach 
So plenteous is the store; 
Enough for all, enough for E'ach, 
Enough for evermore." 
Empty however would our thanksg iving be 
if we lived the selfish, covetous, ,pleasure 
seeking life. The best way to show our praise 
is to live praise-worthy lives. I 'Was reading 
in my cabin last night a very touching letter 
which L. P. Brown, .of MI~ridian, Miss., sent 
to his children and grandchildren upon his 
88th birthday-a copy of which he kindly 
sent to me. Towards the close he says: 
"The desire to be remembered is strong 
in the human heart, but my desire is to be 
remembered only as I have touched human 
lives, then the question invariably bobs up, 
"What have you done to make the world 
A better place because of ,\Tou? 
What iwill you leave on history's page 
That men may know that you passed 
through? 
"What tracks upon the sands of time 
Have your feet left to make the trail? 
Will those who follow in those tracks 
Succeed in life,or will they fail? 
"Will hearts of men and women t.hrob 
Because it's time to say adieu? 
What have you done to make the world 
A better place because of you?" . 
IV. 
"Weary of passions unsubdued, 
Weary of vows in vain renewed, 
Of forms without the power. 
Of prayers, and hopes, complaints and 
groans, 
My fainting soul in silence owns 
I can hold out no more." 
So sang Char,les Wesley describing 
"Mourners Convinced of Sin." Sin is the 
;ame in every age and. among all ,people, and 
when convitcion for sin comes its effects are 
always the same. I have impressed this ill 
revivals around the world. It makes no dif-
ference as to race or language or color. The 
soul thus awakened from the sleep .of sin 
seeks the way of salvation throl1gh the pre-
cious blood of Jesus Christ. 
Lady Huntingdon was trying to lead the 
despondent brother of Whitefield to Christ. 
To her urgent entreaties he anSIWeren, "Oh. 
it is of no llse! I am lost! I am l()~t I" 
"Thank God for that," said she. "Why?" 
exclaimed the man in . astonishment. "Be-
cause," said Lady Huntingdon, "Christ came 
to save the lost; and if you are lost, he is 
just the One that can save you." 
v. 
A revival of religion, when it is God-given 
and accompanied by power from ('n high, has 
a great attracting ,power. 
Says Dr. Cairns: "When a community is 
inspired by any great emotion to a certain 
elevation of spirit, all its citizens for the time 
being become teroic. But when it sinks it is, 
indeed, hard for any individual to rise above 
it. In general, all heroic action in any com-
munity has its root,s in the common mind." 
Many say the day of revival is past. Not 
so! A revival is a religious enthusiasm be· 
gotten of the Holy Ghost, and all classes 
will be influenced by it when the fires are 
once kindled. For the past twenty years or 
more America has been organizing revivals 
by means of machinery, big choirs, big com-
~ittees, big tents, big preachers, big busi-
~ 
ness managers, but the revival hasn't come. 
We shall have to come back to the Acts-of-
the-Apostles' method, I 'believe. An English 
writer describes John Wesley as "The 
~eavenlr Horseman," and records in very 
Simple hnes the results of his gospel. 
"In hamlet, town and village, 
He stayed to preach the Word: 
And when men heard his trumpet-call 
Their hearts were strangely stirred. 
"The Gospel truths neglected 
Through barren years of sin, 
A sense of deep conviction wrought 
In those he sought tv win. 
"To crowds of callous colliers, 
To rustics in the field, 
To gentle-folk, and scoffers ~ude 
There came the call to yield. 
"Dividing joints and marrow 
Pierced the two-edged sw~rd: 
Till souls cried out, 'What must we d,~?' 
And turned unto the Lord." 
John Wesley, the Oxford man, became to 
England the great Awakener and Revivalist ~nd hi.s voice was the voice of the SlJirit U; 
lmpemtent England. "The voice of that one 
man is able to put more life in us in one hour 
than five hundred trumpets blaring in our 
ears": so Randolph wrote fr'Jm Edinburgh 
to Queen Elizabeth's secretary, Cecil, telling 
of the sway Knox's preaching had. 
.It was finely said of Columbus, "The in-
stmct of an unknown Continent burned in 
him." Of Wesley it can bb said: The instinct 
of a lost world burned in him and he could 
not rest till he saw the multitudes turning to 
God by multiplied thousands. 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
P. A, N.: "Pray for my c!auihter who has lost 
the .use of her hmbs; also for a daughter who has 
an Infection. and that the entire fam.ily may be 
saved." 
L. B. M.: "Pray for =invalid mother that she 
may be restored to health." 
Pray for a son who is in a hospital in Washing-
ton, D. C .• that he may be restored to health. 
Prayer is requested for the recovery of a sister 
who has long suffered, that if it is the Lord's will 
she may be restored to health. 
Pray for a daughter-in.law who is critically ill 
tlrat she may be spared to her children. ' 
Pray for a mother and her son, the former to be 
healed and the son to be saved. 
Pray for a brother who is broken, nervously that 
God may undertake for his restoration. ' 
-----.~ .. ----Dr. Ridout's Schedule for South 
America. 
Santiago, Chili, Jan. 11-25. 
Annual Conference and Bible InstItute. Far-
rna. Chili. Jan. 27-Feb. 14. 
-.~ .. ----Start the Little One 
right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for 
Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible story book1or only 
$1. The supply is limited. 
--__ ••• 0<1. __ --
Christ is more than a Guide. He is the 
Way. He is more than a Teacher. He is the 
Truth. He is more than a historical figure. 
He is the Life.-Selected. 
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THE FOLLIES OF ATHEISM 
"The fool hath said in 
his heart, There is no 
God." (Psa. 14:1) . Many 
of the world's ~reate:st 
scientists and scholars 
have corroborated this 
~tatement of thE ancient 
,tlsalmist. 
A very interestin~ 
pamphlet has recently 
been issued by J. E. Eg-
gleston bearing the title: "Great Scientists 
Who Vofere Christians," which is published by 
the BIble Institute Colpor~age Association 
Chir:agu. "'he pamphlet Rives a resume of 
the testimony of a number of the world's 
greatest scientists concerning their faith in 
God. Some of the articles contained in the 
pamphlet were previously printed in the Sun-
day School Times, Phila.delphia. 
On!>. of the first testimonies brought for-
ward in the pamphlet referred to is that of 
Jean Henri Fabre, noted French scientis t. 
Fabrerwon high honors for his great contribu-
tion in the field of science. In UHO a great 
jubilee was held in his honor when he was 
87 years of age. 
Concerning these honors Mr. Egglest:m 
says; "France presented to him a magnifi-
cent gold placque, in the name of the Acade-
my of Science; the Swedes gave him the Lin-
I1reall Medal, in the name of the Royal 
Academy of Stockholm. Later the Academic 
Francaise granted him the largest of its 
money prizes and unanimously recommended 
him for the Noble prize." Fabre oppooed! the 
Darwinian theory of evolution, and was out-
spoken in his testimony to his faith in God 
as the Creator and Giver of life. When writ-
ing on astronomy he speaks of God as "the 
Author of these marvels, the God whose up.-
limited ,power has peopled the abysses of 
space with immea o. urable heaps of IIUllS ." 
When Fabre was asked the question: "Do you 
believe in God?" he replied, "I can't say I be- . 
lieve in God; I -see him. Without him I un-
derstand nothing; withl'ut him all is dark-
ness .... Eve.y period has its manias. I 
regard atheism as a mania. It is the malady 
of the age. You ~ould take my skin from 
me more easily than my faith in God." 
Another noted scientist leaving behind a 
strong Christian testimony is Michael Fara-
day, who lived during the period 179'1 to 
1867. One of his biographers says: "Proh-
ably few men have ever been recipit'lts of so 
many scientific honors as Faraday." Fara-
day was a member of a small group of Chris-
tians which separated from the Scottish 
Presbyterian Ch urch about 1730. In thei r 
creed they held "the Bible, and it alone, with 
nothing added to it nor taken away from it 
by man, was the sale and sufficient ~;uide for 
each individual, at all times and. in ."1.11 cir-
cumstances .. . Faith in the divinity and 
tHe work of Christ is the gift of God, and 
the evidence of this faith is obedience to the 
commandment of Christ." It was as a mem-
ber of this small group of Chri stians, holding 
to the fundamentals of the Christian faith, 
that Faraday rwrote on one occasion, as fol-
lows: "There is no philosophy in my religion. 
J am of a very small and despised sect of 
Christians. known, if known at all, as 'Sand-
emanians,' and our hope is founded on the 
faith that is in Christ. But though the nat-
ural works of God can n~ver by any possi-
bility come into contradiction with the high-
er things which belong to our future exist-
ence, and must with everything concerning 
him ever glorify him, still I do not think it at 
all necessary to tie the study of the natural 
sciences and religion together, and in my in-
tercourse with my fellow creatures, that 
'Which ill philosophical have ever been two 
djstj~ct things." 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
A fellow member of the church which 
Faraday attended in London has written of 
him as follows: " I was told by members of 
the chapel that he was most assiduous in vi~­
iting the poor brethren and sisters at their 
own homes, comforting them in their sor-
r<?ws and afflictions, and assisting them from 
hIS own purse. Indeed they said he was c~>ntinuall~ pressed to be tht: gue~t of the 
hIgh and noble. (whic~ we may well ,believe), 
but ~e. would, If pOSSIble, decline, ,preferring 
to VISIt some poor sister in trouble, assist 
her, take a cup of tea with her, read the Bible 
and pray. Though so full of religion, he was 
never obtrusive with it· it 'was too sacred a 
thirig." ' 
Lister paid a tribute to Faraday, in which 
he said: "Medicine is indebted no less than 
surg~ry to your profound and philosophicai 
studIes. You have lif.ted the Vt;iJ which for 
centuries had overhung infectious diseases." 
One of the greatest names recorded in 
scientific annal,s is that of Louis Pasteur. 
~he man who discovered the origin of diseas>3 
m germs. The noted French chemISt and 
bacteriologist lived during the period 1822 to 
1895. Pasteur 'was a strong opponent of the 
theory of spontaneous germination of life 
which was held by so many eminent scient~ 
ists of his day. Atheism holds that life 
,sprang by spontaneous germination in the 
mire. He struck a withering blow to this 
fundamental tenet · of atheism through his 
laboratory researches. In one address Pas-
teur said: "I have taken my drop of water 
from the immensity of creation' I have taken 
it full of the elements approp'riated to the 
~evelo~en~ of inferior beings. I question 
It, 'beggmg It to recommend to me the beau-
tiful spectacle of the first creation. But it is 
-dumb, because I have kept it from the only 
thing man cannot produce. from the germs 
~hich /loat in the air. from the Life. for Life 
IS a germ, and a germ is Life. Never will the 
doctrine of spontaneous germination recover 
from the mortal blow of this simple experi-
ment." 
J. D. Eggleston gives a quotation from 
Valery-Radot which states that Pasteur had 
absolute faith in God and in eternity. The 
statement says: "The virtues of the gospel 
had ever been present to him. Full of re-
spect for the form vf religion which had been 
that of his forefathers, he came to it simply 
and naturally for spiritual help in the last 
weeks of his life." When questioned on his 
religious faith Pasteur replied: "The more I 
know, the more does my faith approach that 
of the Breton peasant. Could I but know all. 
I would have the faith of a Breton peasant 
woman." Breton, the famous painter, has 
portrayed the simple faith of the peasant 'Wo-
man in such a manner that her faith has be-
come proverbial around the world. 
Sir Isaac Newton, the great mathematician 
and astronomer, was a devout student and 
lover of the Bible, and a humble follower of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. He is well known for 
his discovery of the law of gravitation" and 
many other important scientific discov~ries. 
Sir Isaac believed in Jesus Christ as the only 
begotten Son of God. He believw in the mir-
acles of the Bible. He believed in the resur-
rection of Christ from the dead, and in his 
virgin birth. In discussing atheism Sir Isaac 
said: "Opposite to godliness is Atheism in 
,profession, and idolatry in practice. Atheism 
is 'So senseless and odious to mankind, that it 
never had many professors." In speaking of 
our obligations to God Sir Isaac says: "We 
are, theref\~re to acknowledge one God, infin-
ite, eternal, omnipresent, omniscient, om-
nipotent, the Creator of all things, most rwise 
most just, most good, most holy. We mus~ 
love him, fear him, honor him, and trust in 
him, pray to him, give him t.hanks, praise 
him, hallow his name, obey his command-
ments, set times apart for his service, as we 
are directed in the third and fourth com-
mandments, for this is the love of God that 
we keep his commandments, and his com-
mandments are not grievous." 1 John S :3. 
Lord Kelvin has been recognized as one of 
the greatest scientists of all time. Lord Kel-
vin was a strong opponent of Darwin's the-
ory of evolution. He believed in a ,primal 
first cause back of the universe which is God. 
He was a devout student of the Bible and a 
reverent attendant at public worship. Con-
~erning his. faith in God, Lord Kelvin says: 
If you thl~k strongly enough, you 'will be 
forced by sCIence to a belief in God which is 
the foundation of all religion . .. 'We must 
pause face to face with the mystery and mir-
acle of creation." 
The oven:"h?ln~ing evidence of God's being 
and rulershlp IS such that the inspired writer 
proclaims in no uncertain words: "The fool 
hath said in his heart. There is no God." 
The Quiet Corner 
: ... "That we may lead a quiet and peacei'~, life 
In all godlJness and honesty,"-l Tim, 2:2. 
By 
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR 
Cherryville, North Carolina 
REST IN JESUS. 
"Come unto me, all ye that la·bor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Matt. 
11:28. 
Weary soul, there is rest in Jesus. Do not 
doubt it. If you labor under the difficult bur-
dens of .life; if you are tired, footsore and 
weary; If you feel yourself sinking beneath 
your problems and heavy crosse" of life' if 
your P?Or heart is bearing more than it ~an 
carry; If your very soul seems oppressed with 
p.owers of the wicked one, and your tempta-
tions, tests and trials of life seem more than 
you can endure, remember there is rest in 
Jesus! 
. You are Jesus' creation. Maybe you haV'P. 
smned far more than somebody else, and per-
haps have gone farther. in forbidden paths. 
and maybe wasted a great deal more of yOUI' 
time, talent and life, but Jesus loves you and 
l~ng~ to save you. Your life is precious in 
~IS ~Ight. It IS not his will that you perish 
m sm; neither is it his will that you bear 
your burdens of evil, sin and wickedness 
through life, but that you co;ne to him re-~nt rwith a godly sorrow, giving up all your 
sms that he may bear them away into the 
sea o.f his forgetfulness. Many poor souls 
are SIC~, weary, fainting, famishing, aching 
and dymg for the need of forgiveness and the 
lack of rest. 
Jesus has all that you need. He bids you 
come. "Come unto me, all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." 
That means you, dear BOUI. It makes no dif-
fe~e~ce about your name. You may be a 
cnmmlll. You may be despised by your fel-
lowmen. You may be very, very poor. You 
may be without an education. You may be 
fought, hated, oppressed, critidsed and abus-
ed by your ~usband or wife, or your children, 
or your ~elghbors. or your enemies. You 
may be mlsunderstood, and counted a fool, or 
have people turn a cold shoulder to you but 
that makes no difference, Jesus loves' you. 
He has rest for you. He knows all about you 
and your need. Don't \\'ait to gro\\' better 
Don't delay because the enemy tells you that 
you are not ready to meet Jesus. Of course 
if you have something to strahrhten up be~ 
fore you can get to Jesus for pardon, peace 
(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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NE W YEAR EXHORTATION 
<> (jV and John, with him into the 
"Rise, let us be going."-Matt. 26:46. 
.~Ei ESUS had taken Peter, James, 
~ garden of Gethsemane. H1S mis-
sion to the garden was one of 
prayer and devotion to the will 
of God. The atmosphere of 
death could be -detected in the strangeness of 
that dark night. His di·sciples had been bro-
ken for the first time since they ·were ordain-
ed and sent forth. Judas had 'slipped away, 
and was about to return with his bargain 
hunters who would take Jesus. The mght 
held strange forebodings, the call of the 
clarion; the doleful night-wind whicil ,vassed 
through the olive branche5; the fitful slum-
per ·of the three disciples was interrupted 
frequently with the voice uut in the darkness 
alone, crying, "0 my Father, if it be possi-
ble, let this cup pass from me!" The olive 
trees shuddered, and held their peace; the 
wind ceased its doleful sound; the sleeping 
friends about a stone's throw broke their 
sleep for an instant, and all nature hushed it-
lIelf in silence wAile he prayed alone. The 
lItarsshone in their glory, while the light in 
heaven broke through planets innumerable, 
and rested on the bleeding brow of the Son of 
God. 
Signs of lights could be seen down in J eru-
salem. Now and then a flash, a flicker, ann 
darkness again. There were signs of ac-
tivity outside the garden; as the soldiers 
massed for the arrest of Jesus. Judas had 
completed the plot; they wert' on the path-
way of the innocent to arre£t the world's 
greatest Friend as he agonized in prayer. 
The church had gone to sleep in a perilous 
hour. The disciples were scattered, and death 
was stalking about with its crown of thorns 
held in its bloody hands awaiting the betray-
al of the Master. 
How far we have gone into the night no 
one knows. But we can well imagine the 
agony of our Lord, as he faces the garden 
again. In our high-spirited modern day, there 
is little sign of activity ill our modern life 
that could characterize the church as a mov-
ing church in the empire of the lost. We have 
reached the doldrum and are floating out in 
the midst of the mightiest day of all days in 
our birch-bark canoes, nosing here and there, 
with only a feeble attem?t to save ourselves 
from the mighty waves and stormy seas 
which have hemmed us in on every side. 
Methodism needs an evangel rat the helm 
at this time. We are following the listless 
crowds that are satisfied with the status 
quo! When a church becomes satisfied to sit 
idly by while its members diminish in active 
service, it is standing by for a crash! Denom-
inational strife has ceased in many quarters. 
There was a t ime when Calvmism could get 
a stormy session out of Methodism; but Cal-
vinism has nothing to fight nOlW. Rather than 
brace itself for a stormy siege it sits alone 
nodding in the Indian Summer of its recent 
victory while the smoke clears liway from 
the for~er years. Far bl'tter would it be for 
this old world if there could be some more 
smoke raised in these hills· and valleys over 
some religious question. 
Here is an example of a trpical American 
town at work with its church~s. Denomi~a­
tions are flourishing. One goes on steadily 
seeking membership from am.ong a. group of 
people who have little to do WIth rellglOn, ~ut 
they are centinually at the taek 9f amusmg 
• Rev. E. Hampton Barnett, A. M. 
t.hp.ir people. An endless .whirl of card games, all are like that. May the Lord who walked 
dances, pi~ture shows, beer gardens, and fitfully in the Garden to awake Peter, James, 
house parties. This weary old world will and John, awake us from our slumber in 
never be saved by a sort of class organized the Methodist ministry! 
h0u:>e parties, or the pretense of telling ex- Another one of the ruthless fears of our 
penences, one to another. day is that of liberty! Hitler threatens the 
Another church in the community has. its world, belittles Christ, makes himself a god, 
chief aim in beating the rest of the churches. and is endorsed by his native millions. My 
It snipes around in an unethical fashion to Christ goes again to the garden, and who ,will 
get members who have been conyerted at go with him? 0 Master, take ml~ along, that 
the Methodist altars. They are character- I may hear the challenge of thy kmgd'om in a 
ized by no zeal for saving the lost. Their fearful day like this. With abotlc ·one-third 
congregations are small, their people self- of thi·s country : Methodist in faith? It had 
satisfied. Still another works incessantly in better speak out, or we perish! 
a frantic effort to get people to stand by long Another alarrr, clock that should awaken 
en'Ough to get them ·baptized. us is Justice! Th~ other day I went to the 
But where is the Methodist camp? Many president of the Bvard of Education in the 
of them have folded their tents and slipped interest of a fine slJirited teacher who has 
away. Some have sought refuge in some not had employment for many years, and 
other denomination, where they think they who has suffered a burn-out, sickness, and in 
can serve their souls. Some stay at home. all many disasters. Said I:"You have been 
some are listless and illdifferen~. . Methodism a judge on the bench, ai1d you know what 
has ceased to be "an invasive encamvment justice is. NOIW, your Honor, how can you 
on the fields of the world." We are watching get justice out of giving the rich folk jobs as 
the world go by with its unlocked wheels as: teachers, while there are others who are just 
fast as time can roll. it on. plunging and as well prepared as they, but because they 
surging to destructiOl: do not have a 'pull' they suffer on. How is it, 
It will not be hard to get the most 'Of us your Honor, that you can employ a man and 
to agree that we need a new awakening. his wife to teach, when they do not need em-
What that new awakening shall be depends ployment, while so many suffer L1ire need, 
upon those of us who have so long been who are just as capable in their field?" Said 
asleep. This period must have been known he: "I do not put the teaching profession on 
in the days of St. Paul who called out, . the basis of charity' ; because a person needs 
"A wake thou that sleepest," likewise the all- the money is no evidence that they should 
cient Hebrews, "Awake, 0 Zion, put on thy teach." But said I, "These folk have prepar-
beautiful garments." There is always danger ed for teaching as their life's task, as well as 
when persons are asleep. Fire hazard's, those you favor, and it is not in the least 
thieves, storms, and destroying forces a 11 charity; it is simply an inj ustice to the citi-
along the way. What these forces are that zenship you represent." Every Methodist 
are UPOl1 us now can be s('en as plainly a . , preacher from every hillside. crossroad. and 
could the soldiers who approached Jesus in marts of the city should cry out a;gainst in-
the Garden with staves an" swords. This ap- justice! 
proach awoke the disciples, to be sure, but it The failure of the sleeping church is large-
"":as too. late then. T~o late! Tha~ is . a se- I~ d!-le to cOlWardice of the ministry and the 
rJOus thmg. I have ffilssed two trams m my diSCiples who are asleep in the most fertile 
lifetime, and. the feeling that came over me garden of all ages. We represent the mod-
when the smoke came back around the curve ern Jonah sitting in our gardens with the 
was one of loneliness and disgust. I had shade well grown over our heads while the 
failed to d\) my part in getting tQ the depot. rank thistle nods nearby; and w~ are lulled 
The liquor traffic of this country rolls like to sleep. "Rise, let us be going!" 
mountains of -despair over the church. Some -.@.,.----
of our socalled best people who sleep in our Asbury Missionary Home. 
ch.urches.are .saying, "Let the preacher~ ~tar. Asbury College now is in possession of a 
With thel,r Bibles,. and stay out of pol1bcs, missionary home which wi\l he available to 
thus leaVll?-~ ~he l1quor problem to be ~e~tlec' house some returned missi<.nary family each 
?y the polibclans an~ crooks. Th~ mlm5~r year who may wish to come to Wilmore to 
m any of our pUlPlt~ of ~menca who IS educate their children. This house was given 
bro:v-beaten ~nbl he IS afraId to speak out to us by an old friend of the institution for 
a~amst the. liquor tr~ffic, should surrender the purpose indicated. 
hiS .credenb!,I ~. H~ IS ~ot worthy of the The house is in splt~ndid shape outsid~, has 
Chnstian mlmstry If he IS controlled ?~ .the enough rooms for a large family, and with 
n;ak~rs of rum and trouble f.or 'Our clv.lhza- some papering and a few minor repairs will 
bon. ~en ~he wolfish pr~c~l~e of the liquor be in good sha;pe. It has a large lot so that 
traffic bUilds Its 5!'loo~s adJolm,ng the church the family may have chickens and a garden 
property, and ral.se~ 1~ heels m the .fa.ce of and is located in a good section 'Of town ' 
the c~~rch, th~n. It IS. bme for .the mlm~ers The donor suggested that then' might be 
to go mto politics WIth al! their power.. frienru;; over the country who would be inter-
"M:y greates~, and .1. believe my.most l!ll- ested 1~ furnishing this house as a· perma-
portant task,. IS to VISit my folks m the lll- nent mIssionary h'Ome. One party has al-
terest of their souls; soulless men and WQ- ready promised to furnish the dinin 0' room 
men who floa.t a.~ound with no hope in them- Equipment will be needed for the kitchen' 
IIp.lve:., nor God! H~ sha!l we nave them three bedrooms, and the Iivin~ room. If any 
unless w.e meet them. III their homes, on the one ~wh.o reads this article is interested in 
~treets, 1.0 .the factones, on the farms, down f!-lrmshmg a room or in making a contribu-
m the mmmg camps, and wherever they are? bon to help furnish a room, k;ndly write to 
We must go to them today. They are broken- me ,and state your desire. 
hearted. T~ey are lost. They are fearful. Z. T. JOHNSON 
They are fnendless. The COJllIIlon run of us A&bury CoIleii, Wilmore, Ky. 
Wednllday, January 12, 1928. 
Leaves From My Note Book; 
BISHOP JAMES CANNON, JR. 
oo~~oo~~oo~~~xx~oooooooo 
•• "" ... -'-~:...ndo UST ten years ago, in 1927, for- -
fl ty-one Southern Bishops, .pa~ ~ tors and educators addressed an 
~ "Appeal to the Industrial Lead-
'Irs of the South." We urged 
those industrial leaders to COli-
fer with . their employees concerning wages, 
hours of labor, especially for women and 
children, housing, sanitation, etc. Our ap-
peal was met by a storm of protest in all the 
trade journals and by articles in the secular 
and religious press. My own mail was load-
ed with letters from laymen of my own 
church~good men, the managtlrs of great in· 
dustries, expressing amazement that I had 
joined forces with their New England com-
petitors in the textile industry. Wow, cen 
years later, so great has .be~e develop-
ment and understanding of Cfirist's teach-
ing concerning Brotherhood that many of 
these very laymen have introduced the very 
reforms we urged and some of them have 
personally expressed to me their gratification 
over the improved conditions. Moreover, 
there are hundreds of corporations and bus-
iness firms, each employing from fifty to over 
one thousand men and' women, the managers 
of which corporations are definitely Chris-
tian and are trying to carryon their business 
on Christian principles, and they are on most 
friendly relations with their employees. 1 
am fully aware that very many industrie~ 
are controlled by men who are themselves 
entirely controlled by the profit motive and 
covetousness, but I think that the Oxford Re-
port on Economics should have rejoiced in 
the multitude of those individuals. in private 
and corporation management who are actual-
ly carrying the principles of Jesus into their 
business life. We must remember that our 
Lord, himself, made a very clear distinction 
between the rich "Fool" who thought that 
the aim of life was to fill more barns with 
corn, and the man to whom five talents were 
given, and who having ·gained five talents 
more was commended by our Lord for his 
faithfulness in the use of the talents commit· 
ted to him. Our Lord never denounced the 
profit motive as such. He s-eemed to consider 
it to be a natural attitude of mind. But ho 
did condemn unsparingly selfishness in the 
use of profits made, and that I think ihould 
be the message of the Church today. . 
I also stated: to the Chairman of the Com-
mission in a letter on the above items that 1 
thought the Report was entirely too timid in 
its statements concerning Communism, that 
it should have branded it positively as anti-
Christian, and, furthermor-e, that the Repor~ 
was almost defeatist in tone, in its failure 
to recognize and to emphasize the encourag-
ing and stimulating things which are actually 
happening in the economical and industrial 
world. I agree with all that the Report said 
condemning selfishness and the blindness of 
many in the Church, and in its emphatic call 
for genuine repentance on the part of all such 
people. But, I think, that the Report should 
have sounded a note of gratitude and thanks-
giving that the leaven of Christ's teaching 
is so visibly at work in the wo!"ld. Also I in· 
sist most strongly that if the Report is to 
have any widespread influence on the 
thought of either Ca.pital or Labor its teach· 
ings should be summarized in the language of 
the average man, and then it will be read by 
millions instead of by thousands. 
I endeavored to get an opp, 'rtunity to ex-
press my views at the Plenary session of the 
Conference, but I was so unfortunate, or 
possibly fortunate, as to have been the send-
er-up of a card to the Chairman, which card 
either did not reach the Chairman, or was 
not given a place by him on his list of speak-
en. 
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Perhaps I may be considered to bll iome-
what ,provincial, yet I do think that it is not 
out of place to call attention to the utter lack 
of any Southern representation officially or 
on the platform at the Oxford Conference. 
The most solid block of Protestantism in the 
world is found in the Southern and South-
·western States of the United States. There 
are practically no Roman Catholics in the 
rural sections, and not very many, except in 
a .few of the larger cities. A special Com-
mittee of thirty-five was appointed to consid-
er matters pertaining to the Oxford Confer-
ence in advance of the Conference itself, of 
which Committee nine members were from 
the United States. I do not know hJW these 
nine members were selected. I do know that 
seyer; were selected frorr. New York City, or 
wlthm a radius of 200 ndJ.es of New York 
City, two being from San Francisco. Not 
one of the nine was from the Southern or 
Southwestern States. Furthermore, there 
was not a single represen<:l.tive of the same 
section on the program prepared for the Con· 
ference; no Chairman of any Commission 
was from the South or Southwest, and no 
speaker from the South or Southwest ap-
peared on the platform of the Oxford Confer· 
ence. I do not know how many cards were 
sent up from the Southern ancI S,)uthwestern 
delegations. r only know that I sent up my 
own card, and I know that no SOlll'hern man 
spoke. I say these things not with a.'ly super-
sensitiveness, or in any supercritical spirit 
but I think that ou:' ,people should und,'r: 
stand that their representatives at Oxford 
did not make their voices heard and' express 
their sentiments publicly not because they 
did not hav" any opinions to expre&s, but be-
cause they 'were not appointed, and were not 
called upon to speak. There were four, if 
not five representatives of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary prominently placed on the 
program, but not one representative of all the 
Theological Seminaries of the South. Thi s is 
pr-obably not surprising, as after the death 
of the great-hearted, broadminded Dr. Cad-
man, who k!1e,,' and loved the South, the 
Chairmanship of the American section wen~ 
to Dr. William Adams Brown of Union Theo-
logical Seminary, who knows Union Semi-
nary, but knows little of the South by per-
sonal contact. 
I did not have much enthusiasm for the 
proposed World Conference of two hundred 
to meet every five years, with a Council of 
sixty to meet annually, as the plan was 
shaped up at Oxfor.d. It was put in better 
shape at Edinburgh. But thaI; ,vJll come la-
ter. 
000000000000000000000000000000000 
Out of Touch With our Lord. 
MRS. H. C.' MORRISON. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
Only a smile, yes, only;. smiIt" 
That a woman o'er-burdened with grief 
E xpected from you; 'twould hav·e given relief, 
For her heart ached sore t.he while. 
But, weary a.nd cheerless, she went away, 
Because, as It happened that very day, 
You were out of touch with your Lord. 
Only a 'Word, yes, <.. nly a word, 
That the Spirit's small voice whispered, 
"Speak;" 
But the worker passed onward, unblessed 
and weak, 
Whom you were meant to have stirred 
To courage, devotion and love anew, 
Because, when the message came to yvu, 
You were out of touch with your Lord. 
Only a note, yes, only a note, 
To a friend in a distant land; 
The Spirit said "Write," but then you had 
planned 
Some different 'work and you thought 
It mattered little. You did not klJOW 
'Twould have laved a 80ul from !in and wo.-
You were out of touch with your Lord. 
Only a song, yes, only a song, 
That the Spirit said "Sing tonight· 
Thy voice is thy Master's by purch~sed 
right." 
But you thought, "'Mid this motley thronlr 
I care not to sing of the City of God;" ' 
And the heart that yonr words milrht have 
reached 2'rew COI,1-
You were out of touch 'With your Lord. 
Only a day. yes, only a day, 
But Qh! can yo:! guess, my friend 
Where the influence reaches and .~here it will 
end 
Of the hours that you frittered away? 
The Master's comman·d is "Abide in me;" 
And fruitless and vain wijl your l'ervice be 
If out of touch with your Lord. 
-Selected. 
Have you read the above poem thoughtful-
ly, seriously? If so, did it not provoke in you 
a determination to adjust 1Toul'self to the 
Lord, if you are not in harmony with him? 
How often you have, while on your knees in 
prayer, thought you would arise to meet ev-
ery demand that might come your way for 
that day, but alas, when the opp')rtunity 
came, the needed strength was not there 
Why ? Because there was not the connectio~ 
to the powerhouse on high that 'was neces-
sary to accomplish the work. 
.But, you say, can a ,smile do any good? We 
Will I.et you answer ~he question by asking, if 
meetmg a person With a face like a sunbeam, 
has any effect upon you? What is the secret 
of the various kinds of faces we meet as we 
pass along through life? W~ do not think 
'~e <shall miss it, when we say it is found in-
sl?e; a heart. filled with the joy of the Lord 
Will, unconSCIOusly, let its exuberance touch 
some one else. There are people, naturally 
hon;ely, but who wear such a holy glow upon 
their faces, they are positively atti·active. We 
recently attended a holiness camp meeting 
and we remarked to ,orne one, we never s~ 
so many homely, pretfy folks in our life. Yes 
we have faith enough in a smile to admonish 
you to try it, and see if you do not feel better 
for the experiment. 
Then, what maya word do? May we em-
phasi~e it by asking, what may not a word 
do? either .to sa:lden or rej oice the heart. We 
recal! an mstance when a "God bless you" 
and a handshake caused a man to repent and 
turn to the Lord. Weare told in the word 
that we must study to show oUl'>selves ap: 
proved unto God, workmen that needeth not 
to be ashamed. If we would be as zealous 
about our influence and labors for the Master 
as we are about our worldly interests we 
would accomplish much more than 'we do in 
the things of the kingdom. 
What does a Ii~tle note amount to? It may 
mean .the salvatIOn of a soul, as it has in 
many mstances. Often when one has not the 
courage to approach a friend, personally, they 
may get the message to them by a line or two 
fron: a burning heart. How potent may the 
pen .become when prompted by the Spirit of 
Chns.t. We remember of hearing a young 
married woman .say, that her husband had a 
lett.er -from . hiS Sunday school teacher 
whl.ch he r~celved yea~s ago. It surely made 
an ImpreSSIOn upon him, otherwise he would 
not have oreserved it so carefully. The more 
notes you send, dripping with the unction of 
the Holy One, the better it will bp. for you 
and others. 
Only a ?ong! And .perhaps the singer did 
not know It was reachmg an; one's heart, but 
her~ and there fountains were broken up 
which had not been awakened for years. How 
ma!ly songs -have floated out upon the air 
which we thought were lost, but in after 
years, we have found the truths they con-
(Continued on page 9) 
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The Twelve Superlatives. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
The superlative degree is the third, the 
last, the highest degree in comparison. ' In 
comparing the word good for instance, we 
have--..positive good, comparative better and, 
superlative best. The sign of the superlative 
degree is the term, most, or words ending 
with "est." , 
1. The greatest 'Word is God. The Greek 
word for God is Theos, the Latin word, 
Deus, the Spanish word. Deos, and the Ger-
man word is Gatt. It is the greatest word 
hpcause it is used to indicate or to express the 
2"reatest Being. A prominent e:ducator says. 
"A civilization which exiles an exalted con-
cept of God from its heart dries up one of 
the major wellspI :ngs of its power." Herbert 
Spencer with all his scepticism had to ad-
mit: "Amid all the uncertainties with which 
we are surrounded ther~ is nothing more cer-
tain than that we are in the midst of an in-
finite and eternal energy from which all 
things proce..'<l." . 
Charles Darwin in spite of ~1I his monkey-
ism, was mad~ to exclaim: "I find a design 
in nature which the most imaginative man 
with the _most imaginative mind with infinite 
time at his disposal, cannot devise." Design 
implies a designer. Th" infinite and ex~ernal 
designer is God. Even Torn Paine the author 
of the "Age of Reason," said: "I believe in 
one God and no other." It is only the fool 
that hath said in his heart, There is no God. 
(Psa. 14:1). A little common sense and 
sound reasoning must lead to the conclusion 
that time cannot be thought without a think-
er; design without a designer. effect without 
a cause; creation without a Creator. Back 
of what scientists call the cosmos is a cause, 
uncaused and the cause of all. The ,poet put 
truth in his lines when he said: 
"In reason's ear they all rejoice, 
And utter forth a glorious voice, 
Forever singing as they shine, 
The Hand that made us is divine." 
Jesus in his interesting conversation 'With 
the Samaritan woman at the wayside well, 
gave a very apt and adequate definition of 
Deity by declaring that God is a Spirit and 
they that worship him must worship him in 
spirit and in truth. God in the very essence 
and quintessence of his being is infinitely 
more than mere force, energy or principle. 
He is intelligence and intelligence can only 
exist in a personality. We must not con-
found personality and corporeality. They 
are entirely different and distinct. The 
marks of personality are intelligence,self-con-
sciousness and will whereas the marks of cor-
poreality are muscle, flesh and bones. The 
Christian catechism correctly defines God as 
an infinite and eternal spirit without body or 
parts. An animal has a body but is not a 
person. A human being is a person with or 
without a body. Hence there may be a body 
without a person and a person without :l 
body. It is preposterous to proclaim that 
God is principle but not a person. God.is ~hat 
.beginningless, endless, formless, thmkmg, 
acting Being. And as such he is self~xistent, 
infinite, omnipotent, all-wise and omnipres-
ent. He is, as St. Paul declared, before all 
thinlrs and by him all things consis~. (Col. 
1 :17). He interpenetrates all and IS mIxed 
with none. The first sentence of the Apos-
tles' Creed contains the cream in the cocoa-
nut on the question of the existence ~f tha 
Deity. "I believe in God the Father almIghty, 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each week day morninlr from 
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time 
Bach Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. 
maker of heaven and earth." Yes indeed, the 
greatest word is God-the great triune God 
-God, the Father, God, the Son and God the 
Holy Ghost. 
2. The deepest word is the soul. Man is 
an immortal soul, a self-conscious human 
spirit that will exist forever. "Dust thou 
art and to dust returneth was not spoken of 
the soul," said the great American poet, 
Longfellow. The soul did not just happen, 
neither was it evolved from the lower orders 
of animal creation. Man cannot grow a soul. 
Existence is always before growth. The 
Lord God formed man of the dust of the 
ground and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life (lives in the Hebrew) and man 
became a living soul." (Gen. 2:7). 
"Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul, 
Leave thy low-vaulted past; 
Let each new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more 
vast, 
Till thou at length art free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's un-
resting sea." 
We cannot calculate the inestimable value 
of the human soul. We can consider the face 
value, the cost value, the intrinsic value, the 
esteemed value, the practical value, the 
scarcity or precious value and the durational 
value of any material object, but the infinite 
worth of the human soul tran~cends our 
highest mathematical computations. Surely 
the deepest 'Word is the soul. 
3. The longest word is eternity. Here 
again the mind is batRed as it contemplates 
the length of an unending eternity. Man can 
invent pendulums, manufacture watches and 
make mammoth telescopes but he cannot 
measure the boundless depths of an unending 
Eternity. 
4. The shortest word is time. Fleet-foot-
ed time .is gone before we realize the swift· 
ness of its speed. 
"We are but minutes, little things, 
Each one furnished with sixty wings 
With which we fly on our unseen track, 
And never a minute e'er corne, back." 
No wonder the inspired Psalmist said: 
"Teach us to number our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom." 
It is said that Queen Elizabeth, when she 
came to die, exclaimed: "I would give all my 
kingdoms for one moment of time." But 
time and tide wait for no one. 
"Sweet day so cool, so calm, so bright, 
The bridal of the earth and sky; 
The dews 'Shall weep thy fall to night, 
For thou must die." 
"Thou unrelenting past, strong are barriers 
Round thy dark domain, 
And fetters sure and fast 
Hold all that enter thy un breathing reign." 
Let us snatch the golden moments from the 
busy hand of time and coin them into deeds 
of kindness and Christian service. "Art is 
long and time ill fleetinlr." 
5. The nearest word is now. The Bible 
teaches and preaches the nearness, the im-
minence, the presence of the Deity. Draw 
nigh to God and he will draw nigh to you. 
"The word is nigh thee even in thy mouth, 
and in thy heart." (Rom. 10:8). "The law 
made nothing perfect but the bringing in of 
a better hope did; by the which we draw 
nigh uuto God." (Heb. 7 :19). "Now is the 
accepted ti~ow is the day of salvation." 
(2 Cor. 6 :2). God dwells in the lofty heav-
ens and with him of a humble and contrite 
heart. Brother Lawrence, the noted Sunday 
school man, exhorted the people to practice 
the presence of GQd. "The eyes of the Lord 
are in every place beholding the 'evil and the 
good." "Where two or three are gathered 
together in my name there am I in the midst 
of them." . 
The word now is like the aorist tense in the 
Greek; it represents a point in time. The 
seeker at the altar would do well to realize 
that the nearest rword is now. There is no 
past or future with God, but one eternal now. 
6. The blackest word is sin. The exceed-
ing sinfulness of sin is beyond the power of 
language to eXipress it. Sin has lighted the 
torch of the incendiary, cocked the pistol of 
the highwayman, sandbagged editors Soub-
sidized the press, corrupted legislati~n: filled 
prisons and populated hell. It is the flannel-
mouthed monster of damnation, the open and 
avowed enemy of God and the fell destroyer 
of mankind. It dulls the intellect, warps th(l 
Judgment, weakens the will, sears the con-
science and hardens the heart. It Iwould 
pluck from the lofty pedestal of purity the 
fairest forms of life, yea it would take the 
hand of an angel a.nd dip it into the dust. Be-
yond the peradventure of a doubt the black-
est word is sin. It is the sum total of evil. 
It is the devil in 80lution. 
7. The meanest word is hypocrisy. Pre-
t~nsi.on, dishonesty, rascality, insincerity and 
deceIt are the elements of hypocrisy. The 
unenviable hypocrite is a humbug a faker 
in religion. The burning words of Jesus fell 
like lightning strokes upon the hollow-heart-
ed hypocrisy of his day. Lord McCauley the 
great English author and historian, criticised 
th.e Purit~n~ as havin~ their faces corrugated 
WIth relIglOus astnngency, showing the 
white of their eyes and praying with a nazal 
twang. Perhlllps he wa'S too severe on the 
Pu.ritans: But his words can be very appro-
prIately applied to the pharisaical and hypo-
critical church member. Even Bob IngersoJ 
said: '1 like Jesus because he was against 
the ll!gubrious religionists of his day." The 
PharIsees or the hypocrites used religion as a 
cloak. They robbed widows' houses and for 
a pretense made long prayers. They stood on 
the corners of the street and went through a 
form of worship to be seen of men. They 
compassed sea and land to make one proselyte 
and when he was made, they made him tw(}o 
fold more the child of hell than themselves. 
They paid tithes but omitted the 'Weightier 
m~tters of t~e law, judlrIDent, mercy and 
faIth. The smner often hides behind the 
hypocrite. But such procedure will furnish :1 
poor defense against the fires of the j udg-
ment day. 
8. The strongest word is righteousness. 
Th.e ,,:,ord right. is a real, radical, royal word 
-:-mrlgoht, uprIght, outright, alrigoht and 
rIght all the tIme. No wonder the immortal 
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Henry Clay declared: "I had rather be right 
than to be president." Our Pilgrim Fathers ] ohn Knox, the Man Who Made 
had convictions; we have opinions. Men of . 
backbone and moral fiber must and will Presbyteriamsm. 
stand by the right if the heavens fall. There DR. BASIL W. MILLER. 
is too much policy, compron;ise, diploI?acy, 000000000000000000000000000000 
cutting the corners and settIng the salls 1TI 
this present age. fa S the scene opens we. see a g~unt, 
It has been said that the need of the hour an2'ular man. chamed wIth J 
is a prophetical ministry which 'will restore group of others to a galley. They 
the lost art of religious rebuke. Let us put move in unison,. bending only 
principle first. "Let us labor," said George when the leader does. They are 
Washington, "to keep alive that little spark chained day and night in the same position, 
of celestial fire in our breasts called con- rowing, always rowing, or tryi.ng to snatch a 
science." The best thing in the world is to few brief moments of sleep. LIttle w0uld one 
be right and thp. next best thi!lg is to ~tli:y guess !!hat out of that mass of galley slaves, 
right. It is one thing to get nght and It IS under the lash of the French, would come the 
another thing to stay right. future father of the Presbyterian Church. 
9. The brightest word is hope. St. Paul But as the poet says, 
put hope betweeII faith and love in his cli- t . 
macteric classification in the thirteenth of "God moves in a mys enous 'Way, 
1st Corinthians. The poet said, "Hope sprin.gs His wonders to perform." 
eternal in the human ,breast." When hope dies That slave is John Knox, born-the world 
the soul dies. St. JGhn declares that, "Every does not know even when nor where-either 
man who has this hope (the hope of seeing 1505 or 15.13, somewhere in &otland. So~e 
Christ and being like him) purifieth himself say Haddington, and others Morham. HIS 
even as he is pure." St. Paul says, 'We are family were simple folk, and God-fearIng, 
saved' by hope." Hope is a union of expec- whose origin is lost in the mass of Scotland's 
tation and desire and belongs to the reaJm of · hurmble commoners. Early tlhis l,,-d finds hi s 
the future. One of the finest ex'positions of . way to the University of Glasgow. For a 
hope is contained in the beautiful lines of few years he teaches. In 1542 he sees the 
William Cullen Bryant's ode to the Water truth of Protestantism and at the urge of 
Fowl. conscience he adopts the new faith. Then 
"He who from zone to zone guides through the battle is on. 
boundless sky thy certain flight, On the throne of Scotland ~jts the "Bloody 
In the long way that I must tread alone 'Will Queen Mary." She has dedared that she 
lead my steps arigh.t." would wipe tlhe new religi?n from the e:n-
. pire, even though the natIon ran red wIth 
The brightest hope is "Christ in you, th~ blood of Protestants. The castle where Knox 
hope of glory." . . is teaching his pupils is besieged by the army 
10. The tenderest word IS love. Love IS of the Queen. It falls and Knox is captured. 
the foundation of the home, the cement of Then his galley slave career began. What 
society, the essence of all tru~ r:eli~ion. the noble thoughts must have moved that slave 
distinguishing feature of ChnstJamty from as he pulled on the oars for some nineteen 
the false religions of the world, the badge of months. He dreamed of the time when Scot-
discipleship, the sum total of. all the coI?- land would be free. Finally in an exchange 
mandments, the first of the frUIt of the Splr- of prisoners, our hero was released. . 
it, the last of the Christian graces: th~ hope The changing tide of fortune found hIm 
of lost humanity, the greatest thmg m ~he again a fugitive. This time he 2'oes to Ge-
world and the highest attribute of DeIty. neva Switzerland, and meets the reformer 
Love took up the harp of life and smote upon Calvin. The mold of Calvin's mind is placed 
it arid self died away in tremulous tones. upon 1Jhe father of Presuyterianism. The t~e-
11 The sweetest word is home. The beau- ology of this thinker is written into the belIef 
tiful' strains of "Home, Sweet Home" h.ave of Knox. Three years he remains at Geneva. 
given to music an undying song. Home IS a When he returned to Scotland he found c~n­
man's kingdom, a woman's. world and a ditions ripe for action. The people were m-
child's paradise. The ho:ne IS t~e su.preme flamed and Catholic monasteries and church-
training school of the nation. It IS a power· es were sacked. It was in the year 1559 
ful test of character. It is a wonderfu l ~ef- that ·Knox's triumph r eally began. The Ibloody 
uge a harbor from the stormy sea o~ lIfe. queen still ruled, but she had been forced to 
It i~ a strong political .saf~gu~rd. It I.S the grant concessions t.o the "Lords of t~e Con-
foundation of all other mstItubons. It IS the gregation ." Later, however, &he wIthdrew 
vestibule of heaven. these. 
12. The dearest word is mother. Think of We ~ee "tJhe man wh.o ma;de Presbyterian-
the many bea'utiful songs that center around ism" always on his knees praying, "Give n;e 
the word mother. "Tell mother I'll be there," Scotland, or I die!" The 'grIzzled man dId 
"When mother prayed, she found sweet re:;t.;; not fear the wrath .of the queen, rather he 
"If I could .only hear my mother pray agam. prayed for her death. Soon the news flashed 
"0 mother when I think of thee, 'tis but a throughout Sc.otland that death had struck 
step to Cal~ary." "Shake hands with moth- the enemy of Protestantism. 
er again." The second Sunday in Mav ~f A Scotch Parli ament met in August, 1560, 
each year has b.een designated as Mother s which was under Protestant c.ontrol. Its ac-
Day and is observed as such. tion was drastic. Romanis:n was aboliShed T~ sum up the twelve superlatives we in the empire. Death was threatened for a 
have: The greatest word is God; th~ deepes.t third conviction of celebrating the mass. A 
word is the soul; the longest word IS e tern~- Confession of Faith, which had been drafted 
d · t· th st by Knox and five associates, was ad?~te? tv; the shortest wor IS' tme; . e ~eare This Confession was thorou!!;hl,v CalvmlstIc 
word is rww; the blackes~ word 'IS svn; the and sh.owed the influence of Knox's stay in 
meanest word i" hypocrtSY; the strongest 
word is rz'ghteousness; the bri¥htest word Geneva under the friendship of John Calvin. 
is hope; the tenderest word IS love; the A Bo.ok of Discipline was also prepare.d, 
'sweetest word is home, and the dearest word which should guide tJhe way for the rulershlp 
of the new Free Kirk of Scotland. Since the is mother. - . h h t d t Of course the word J esus is included m the leadershi,p of the c urc was gran e 0 
first word, the greatest word-God, God the "presbyters," the church re,'eived the name 
S d G d th Holy Ghost Presbyterian. . . Father, God the on an 0 e . The intellectual father of Presbytenamsm. 
Amen! _.Ii!._ of course is Calvin. It was at Geneva that 
. t· f 'PRE HERAI.J) Knox Iw~rked out the ruling principles of 
Renew your subscnp lOn or Church .organization which still .mark Pres-today. 
'1 
byterians throughout the world. From Ge-
neva Knox brought these tenets to Scotland 
and applied them t.o the Church. 
The later life of this "fiery man" was one 
of action. He wrote a pamphlet against wo-
men rulers. but this he withdrew at the insti-
gation of Queen EliL,<tbeth, sitting 1Jhen on 
the throne of England. She demanded that 
he write her an apology. But instead of an 
apology, rather wit~ the, apo!ogy, he wrote 
against her for !!avmg . declIned from God 
and bowed to idolatry." This was character-
istic of the man. His was a life of battle, and 
his sword was two-edged. Though in a~olo­
gy, still it must cut. 
In Oct.ober, 1570, Knox suffered a para-
lytic str.oke. He. regailled' . his te~lt;1 suffi-
ciently to labor WIt!! someth.mg of hIS former 
vigor until sho,tly before hIS death. On No-
member 27 1572 "tired in body, and w.orn 
in mind-"~eary' of the world,' as he said," 
he fell asleep, calm in assurance, and enjoy-
ing spiritual comfort. . . 
His works follow hun. Today m every 
land and clime the spires .of Presbyterian 
churches pierce the azure blue. His mark is 
upon them, his stamp they bear. N.o :nore 
fitting description has ever been gIven of 
Knox and of his spiritual .offspring, 1Jhan the word~ of Morton at his burial, "Here Iieth a 
man who in his Efe never feared the face of 
-_.ij)._----
(Continued from page 3) 
and ~est, then go and make it good. Haste-
away. The Savi.or will wait on you. He 
won't be g6ne when you get back. In fact, he 
will accompany you. 
Jesus says if you will come he will give you 
r est. Your part is to come, humble Y01:lrself 
at his feet confess all your faults, faIlures 
and mistak'es turning away from all evil, sin 
and wickedn~ss. Or if you are a Christian, 
even a sanctified Christian, he has rest foS-
your soul. How the enemy tests, tries', tempt.~ 
and abuses us because we love the Lord, and 
because we are serving him in the beauty of 
holiness therefore he has much against us 
and makes it as hard for us as he possibly 
can. He is a great oppressor. How he im-
poses upon God's dear ones. He abuses them. 
accuses them, bruises them. He li es on them, 
rails u,pon them, and sends a legion ot spirits 
to harass and torment them. He may get 
into your husband or wife, chiidren and 
neighbors, or even someone who has been 
your lover, and through them do his best to 
floor you. Your sleep has left you. Your ap-
petite is gone. Clouds of darkness, g loom 
and despair may se.'!m to settle all around 
you' don't despair. God is just as near when 
the ~Iouds hover over you as he is when the 
sun shines brightly. 
Come 'with your troubles, heartaches, 
sighs, disappointments, pover~y, want, need, 
distress, aches ami pains, mIsery, woe an.j 
r emorse. He wants you to come. Come hum-
bly, meekly, lowly. If you ~ave sinned, then 
come confessing and forsakmg. If you need 
a deeper work of grace, come, yielding your 
life completely and consecrating your all to 
him. He will bless you, cleanse you, sanctify 
you, or give you just the r est you need. 
----.. ~ .. ----A Treasure=House of Help. 
If you would realize how that from the 
time of Adam life has been a sacred trustee-
ship--one's time, conduct, friendship, health, 
money, and all that !loes to make life, get 
anti read and re-read "The Trusteeihip of 
Life," by Jordan. It will help you to turn the 
searchlight on your own life, and see wheth-
er you I8.re a trustee in reamy. There are just 
25 copies of this marvelous book to be had, 
and it is out of print. Buy a copy, read it, 
and place it in the hands of some young per-
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gave me a very kind introduction to his peo-
ple who packed the vast auditorium into the 
Amen corner. I doubt if a finer looking body 
of people can be found in Southern Method-
ism, than at Washington Street Methodist 
Church. The people seemed to receive the 
word with joy and appreciable interest. At 
the close, they shook hands until my right 
hand ached for an hour. 
I preached twice at the Columbia Bible 
ColI~ge tC' a wonderfully interestin~ and fine 
lookmg bo<ly of students, professors and visi-
tors. Dr. B. C. McQuilkin, a most delightful 
Christian gentleman, President of the school, 
gave me a cordial welcome. I dined with him 
and his family and some of the faculty. ' He 
is preparing a number of young people for 
missionary, evang<.>listic and other lines of 
Christian service. I preached one Sunday 
afternoon for the Y. M. C. A. in a theater to 
a great audience of men, under the leader-
ship of one of the finest secretaries I ever! 
met. Sorry his name slipg me. 
Wednesday, January 12, 19~8. 
"holiness" schools where there was so mUGh 
fanaticism and emotional religion, under /lny 
circumstances. 
Father replied that he had frequently at-
tended revival meetings at one of those so-
called holiness school:;, had heard the preach-
ing, seen the work at ~he altar, a.nd heard 
their testimony, and that there was not one-
tenth of the excitement there or loss of time 
from study that there was over the dances 
and football games of other institutions that 
kept the students in a state of excitement for 
weeks before the contests would come off, 
which many of the students visited and hun-
dreds of them engaged in betting on the re-
sults of the game, If theil' team won the 
college would ' be in a furor of excitement for 
days, and sometimes weeks. 
November 28, Sunday morning, I preached 
for the pastor, Dr. C. E. Peele, at Main Street 
Methodist Church. He has WOO memibers, 
OUR CONTRIBUTORS and they all seemed to be present. Dr. Peele 
gave me a gracious introductfon to his peo-
He also called my mother's attention to 
the fact that at the schools to which she ob-
j~cted there was no smoking and that scien-
tIfic men agreed that the smoking of cigar-
ettes was hurtful both to the physical and 
mental life of studenh. as well as wasteful. 
and that so often other habits which 'Were 
hurtful and degrading went along with those 
persons who are slaves to the cigarette habit. 
Motlier contended that she ,preferred one of 
her children being 'Something of a slave to 
an unfortunate habit rather than being a 
slave to a lot of old-fogy, fanatical and out 
worn religious notions and ide;s which 
shnuld have long ago been thrown on the 
theological scrapheap. 
Rev. Paul S, Rees. D, D. Rev, L, R. Akets. D,D" LL,D. I d d th h Rev. W , S, Bowden Rev. 0, G, Mingledor!!, D, D. P e an urge em to ear me at the Gospel 
~;;: ~ua- ~~~?~~~.; Ph,D, ~;~: ~ ' l'B~~~~~~: B: R Ta:bernacle Sunnay afternoon and evening. 
Rev. I, M Hnrgett, D D Rev, C. W. Ruth Dr, Peele was elected to the General Confer-~;. ge~~Yw~~t~~~y.DD. Di>. ~~: ~~~~~dHW.S~~~~j8t D.D. ence which conven(\s in Birmingham, Ala., 
~;: ~t;:e,~oJ~f;'s~f~~b~l?: ~;;: ~.~erM!llP~::~~BurD, D. next May, He is a mu".h beloved brother, and 
================== 'was frequently in our services at the Taber-
(Continued from page 1) 
Bible truths so forcibly ministered by Wesley 
and his coadjutors that brought Methodism 
intI) existence. 
The great need of our' land today is a gen-
uine re-vival of religion, the conversion of 
tens of thousands of peOple who have been 
-brought into the church without conviction 
for sin or the regeneration wrought by the 
Holy Spirit. The men in high office in the 
church who play golf on Sunday and the 
multitudes of Methodist women who gather 
about bridge tables and are l'l',rely if ever 
seen in prayer meeting, who have little or no 
sympathy 'With the revival, and know noth-
ing of how to lead a sinner to repentance and 
a penitent to Christ, will n~ be able to bring 
in the revival of re];~ion so badly needed in 
the church and in the nation, That class of 
lllinisters who pan del' ~o the worldly-minded 
will not ,be able to bring a message of fire 
that will stir and melt th,~ hearts of the peo-
ple. . . h' h th' ·t There IS one thmg of w IC IS wn er 
feels quite sure; There is a host of loyal 
SOCiIs in the Methodist churches who 'Will 
constitute this union, who are not going to 
submit to the dictation, follow the leader-
shi,p, or support a modernism which i&,?~res 
every great Bible truth that brougl.t ongmal 
Methodism into existence and, if faithfully 
preached and practiced, woul? bring bac~ a 
revival wh:ch "ould make umted MethodIsm 
a power in ihls nation that would be felt to 
its remotest b,~unds, from the great cathedral 
churches to the neglected and lost in the 
'slums and around the entire w()rld, So let 
us I~k to God, have a true courage, stand 
faithfully for the truths that have saved us 
and that we know are able to save to the ut-
termost all those who come to God through 
ChOrist, 
---__ -'i!-,-_---
A Gracio~s Week in Columbia, S. ,c. 
I was with Rev. Charles M. Dunaway in a 
meeting at the Oliver Gospel Tabernacle, 
Columbia, S, C., from November 21 to 28. 
eight days, in which I preached to a hos~ of 
people in five different places. In the eIght 
days I preached seventeen times. Sunday 
morning, Nov, 21, I preached to a great cO.n-
gregation in Washington Street MethodIst 
Church, Dr. John W. Shackiord, pastor, who 
, nacle. 
I met with, and preached twice to the pre-
siding elder of the Columbia District, Rev, 
A, J. Gunter. a most genial brdher. I have 
seen men in the bishop's chair who were not 
his equal in personality. One of my most 
pleasant new acquaintances was Editor Rast, 
of The South Carolina Christian Advocate, 
a most genial Christian gentleman, who fre-
q..:ently attended our meetings at the Taber-
nacle. Brother Dunaway and wife, and I 
took dinner with him and his interesting 
family. 
Preachers came in from surrounding 
towns. One night there were' seventeen 
preachers uresent, among them, Rev. C. F. 
Wimberly, D. D., Dr. J . H. Danner, Rev. 
Samuel Danner, Rev. C, O. Darn, and many 
et.her brethren whose >James I do not recall, 
We had a number at the altar; one night 
there were twelve men seeking the Lord; it 
was an interesting sight. Brother Dunaway 
has an interesting work, with vast possibili-
ties, He can run out and hold a few revivals 
and camp meetings in addition to his regul .. r 
work. He stands well among the pl'eachers 
and has a host of fri~nd s. He occupies vari-
ous pulpits on Sunday mornings, and preach-
es in tlfe Tabernacle on Sunday aftel'l'toon, 
His kindness and care of me were as a son 
to a father. I shall carry through the re-
mainder of my life the pleasant memory of 
my week in this heautiful city, its delightful 
'people, and the Hotel Jefferson in which 'J 
was so kindly entertained. When in Colum-
bia, S. C., stop at the Hotel Jefferson. 
H, C. MORRISON, 
The Path That Led Me to a 
Prison Cell. 
CHAPTER IV. 
11M HEN the time came for me to go ! 0 ~ • away to college I had no re-o • ligious training that would pre-pare me for the change that would come into m;r life from 
the surroundings and new as-
sociations that awaited me. Father was very 
anxious to send me to a religious school. 
Mother seriously objected and insisted that 
she would not have me go to one of those 
.r ,believed in the seriousness and good 
w1shes of my father, but my love of the world 
and the things irreligious united me 'With my 
mother, her views and prejudices, Father 
called ·her attention to the fact that the de-
bating clubs of the religious institutions to 
w,hich he desired to send me seemed to be 
more than an equal with clubs <Yf the same 
character in most of the · institutions of 
le~rning. He said that the debating clubs 
gomg out from the school of his choice where 
they ~ad these revivals of religion, ~ere so 
well mformed and so able to present their 
views. that ~s they wen,t through the country 
deb1l;tIpg WIth the varh'US colleges and un i-
v~rsl~les they 'Were wonderfully successful in 
wmnmg over other scho(lls' that sometimes 
they won two-thirds or thr~e-fourths of the 
debates they held in schools who gave no evi-
dence of having suffered any damage from 
religious emotionalism, but had spent much 
of their time excited over football games 
basketball games, contests with other col: 
leges, dancing parties, and other entertain-
ments which drew their minds entirely away 
from the more serbus matter of mental ex-
ercises and improvement. In these con-
troversies my mothel' won and of course I 
had a choice and a say in these' matters a~d 
I had a very strong aversion to'Ward in~titu. 
tions of learning that were supposed to be 
especially religious. 
.Our ,pastor would occasionally drop in side' 
WIth my mother, and insist that I att~nd a 
certain church college where he was sure tho> 
mental training and cultural influences wer; 
far better and where they did not insist so 
mu!!h on certain religious dogmas and over-
estImate emotionalism. Father would answer 
that it must not be forgotten that man not 
only had a physical and mental nature but 
he also w~s a spiritual being and that since 
Jesus ChrIst, who knew souls and the future 
ha? said, "What shall it profit a man if h~ 
gam the whole wo~ld and lose his own soul?" 
he coul~ not understand why an institution 
of lear,nmg. should nEglect the soul and devote ~ll of I~S tIme to physical and mental train-
m[r as If the man were some sort of animal 
WIthout any soul at all. I remember well to 
have heard father say that no man should 
ever use the 'expression, HI have a soul" He 
should say, "I am a soul. I have a body." 
that the habitation of the body 'Was very te~­
P?ral; that the ~oul was immortal and that it 
dId appear to hIm that in our institutions of 
Wednuday, January 12, 1933. 
learning special attention shouJd be ,paid to 
the spiritual bein&', to that part of the man 
that must live forever. Sometimes when 
father would speak iJ: this serious and posi-
tive way, the pastor and mother would get a 
bit quiet and change the subject. But their 
tl.linds were made up and they knew. all the 
time that I would become a student in the 
school of their selection. Fath~r had his pains 
for nothing. His arguments were throwE 
aside as if he were a religious fanatic. 
The school I attended was an interesting 
and I may sayan excellent institution for a 
place of its character. It certainly gave very 
little attention to the development of the 
spiritual life. We had several chapel services 
a week which were elevated to a discussion oE 
some literary, scienth'i.c, or economic prob-
lem. Little or nothing Wl>S said ::tbout re-
ligious life or any sort of knowledge of God 
and obedience to his commandments. Once a 
year we would have a Convocation Week sup-
posed to be devoted to spiritual culture. Some 
distinguished man of strong modernistic 
trend would come and give 118 a twenty-
minute address at the chapel service and a 
short sermon in the chapel after supper. 
There was no urge to repentance or any sug-
gestion that we needed to be born again. 
These services made but little impression on 
my mind. at the time and as I ransack mem-
ory I can hardly think of anything these visi-
tors said. 
I do remember that one of them surprised 
us a bit when he said that many thoughtful 
men did not as:cept the records written by 
some of the New Testament 'writers with 
reference to the virgin birth of Christ; that 
evidently Christ was a normal child with 
parents, like the rest of us; that he undoubt-
edly had something of the spirit of a prophet, 
perhaps more of that spirit than any of the 
Hebrew seers; that he was a philosopher who 
saw very deeply into the problem of human 
life and 'was very much interested in the bet-
terment of social conditions; and that if the 
world could be brought to live in harmony 
with his teachings in the Sermon on the 
Mount we would have a far better world. 
I remember in our room after a sermon 
of this character some of the older and more 
serious boys lSaid that his position was en-
tirely contradictory to the foretellings of the 
prophets, the writings of the apostles, and 
the teachings of Jesus himself. The sermon 
to which I refer, in which these statements 
were made, created a little ·stir and consid-
erable comment in the school, but the matter 
was passed over and it seemed to be very 
generally agreed that this man was quite up 
with the times, and evidently knew what he 
was talking about. 
A group of students called on him one day 
in his room and <laid that he had ,put them 
thinking on lines contrary to their teaching 
and wanted to know if he would give them 
some further instruction, to which he replied 
that he felt he had said enough, but assured 
them that we were coming into a new age 
of discovery, thought, and a readjustment of 
social and religious life of the nation, in fact, 
the world. When the students arose to leave 
and were standing at the door, he said, "Are 
you aware of the fact that the most popular 
preacher in this nation with one of the great-
est churches on the continent thinks, writes, 
and speakJs in harmony with my statements 
in the chapel services? He does not accept the 
statements by Luke and Matthew with ref-
erence to the Virgin Birth. He does not hesi-
tate to say that Jesus never performed any 
miracles' that there is no virtue in his death 
as far as'the forgiveness of sins is concerned, 
and that the story of his physical resurrec-
tion and ascension into Heaven is a "myth." 
He insisted that the teachings of this popu-
lar preacher were very largely accepted with 
many church leaders and a large nun;ber of 
the most intelligent people of the natIon. 
I had gone with the young man, and on~ of 
olJr senior ,students. a younl!' man who clalm-
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ed that he felt a call to the ministry, said to 
our visitor, "If the statements of this popli)ar 
preacher are true and you so accept his state-
ments, you certainly do not and cannot ac-
cept the statement of St. Paul when he says, 
'I am not ashamed of the ,gospel of Chri,st, 
for it is the power of God unto salvation to 
everyone hat believeth.' From my bOy-
hood I have believed I was divinely called to 
preaeh and I am here in the school prepar-
ing for the ministry. You seem to endorse 
this popular preacher. If he is correct, I do 
not see that I have any message to deliver to 
my feIIowbeings. I cannot be a hypocrite. 
With your views and that of your popular 
,preacher, I could not accept a church and 
draw a ·salary." At this our visitor seemed 
to become a bit indignant and: said, "I do not 
care to enter into an argument 'With you boys 
on this subject." We went out. As for my-
self. I lost a feeling of respect I had had for 
our distinguished visitor. 
(Continued) 
----_.(j) .• _---
H. C. 'Morrison's Slate. 
Savannah, Ga., Janua'ry 11-14. 
St. Petersburg, Fla., January 16-23. 
Tampa, Fla., Bible School, Jan. 24-30. 
Jacksonville, Fla., February 6-13, 
Bradenton, Fla. , February 27-March 6. 
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13. 
Spartanburg, S. C.; March 27-April 10. 
Asbury College, April 10. 
Danville, Ky., April F-May 1. 
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May. 
-----.@ .. ----
Don't Forget 
That with this issue nil SUbscriptions ex-
piring in January will be di'8continued. If 
you ·do not wish to lose a copy, better send 
in your renewal at once. We earnestly hop~ 
every reader of THE HERALD will decide to 
remain 'with us and help us to make this th~ 
best year in the history of THE HERALD. 
-----.@ .• ----
A Good Woman Gone To Rest. 
It is with regret that I record the death of 
Mrs. William Kern, of Perryville, Ky. Mrs. 
Fanny Burton Kern, daughter of Sherwood 
Pearson Burton and Sarah Peters Burton 
passed away October 30, 1937, at her neauti~ 
ful old home at Perryville, Ky. This spacious 
home, with its large grounds and devoted oc-
cupants, was for years with open doors and 
hearty welcome to Method~st ministers not 
exclusively for while _ Brother and Sister 
Kern 'Were Methodists, they wel"e generous 
in their attitude toward all denomination~. 
When I was a lad attending school in Per-
ryville and! a member of the Methodist 
Church at that place, Will Kern and Fanny 
Burton were two of the most attractive young 
people of the bluegrass village of Perryville. 
They were happily married and lived to cele-
brate their Golden Wedding. I was licensed 
to preach in the church of which they were 
members, faithful and devoted, for many 
years, and while it has not been my privilege 
to have much touch with them for many 
years, I always kept them in memory as twl) 
of my best friends, following me over the 
nation and around the world with their sym-
pathy and prayers. 
Brother Kern passed away some ten year~ 
agl). but Sistern Kern remained with her 
children and many friends until she reached 
the ripe age of 82 years. She was a faithful 
member of her church, occupying the corner 
of a certain pew and always there if health 
and weather permitted her presence. 
Rev. G. W. Boswell, a former pastor as-
sisted by Brother Lewis, present pastor, 'con-
ducted her funeral services in the presence of 
a great concourse of relatiws and loving 
friends who expressed thl'ir appreciati0n 
and symrpathy with many beautiful flowers. 
She was buried in Hillcrest Cemetery at Per-
ryviJIe where many of t.he faithful of that 
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beautiful little city are awaiting the coming 
of the Lord. 
Sister Kern was the mother of Silven chil-
dren; two of them died in infancy; those 
surviving are three daughters; Mrs. T . W. 
Humble of Stanford, Ky., Mrs. R. M. Crook-
er and Miss Hattie Kern of Perryville. and 
two sons, Messrs. C. A. Kern, Perryville, and 
R. M. Kern of Lebanon, Ky. 
And thus another link is broken that has 
bound me for more than a half a century to 
the Church in Perryville, Ky. Once in a 
great while it is my privilege to see these 
dear people, and a few years ago there was 
some correspondence between Sister Kern 
and myself. She was about one year older 
than myself, and I believe Brother Kern was 
a few years her senior. They have gone to 
rest and I am hoping to meet them in peace 
at the Master's feet in the Sweet Bye and Bye. 
May God grant wisdom and grace to their 
children and grandchildren to follow on in 
the steps of their parents in faithful devotion 
to Christ and his church, and bye andl bye, 
like their beloved who have gone, fall asleep 
in peace and awake with them in Paradise. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
.....:...-.. __ .@ •• _---
"Ring in the valiant man and free 
The larger healt, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is to be." 
_ .•.. _---
(Continued from page 5) 
tained had fallen into the heart of some one 
who was waiting for the message as it fell 
from your lips. The singer can often find his 
way where the minister is not permitted to 
enter. There is nothing which 'Will attract 
people, saint or sinner, like a soul-stirring 
hymn. 
How shall we fill our days? .Just a day 
lost; what does that amount to? It is true 
we do not consider twenty-four hours much 
but if we had to meet our Maker at the set~ 
ting of the sun, and were not prepared, we 
would be gild, of even one hour in 'Which to 
right ourselves with him. The' culmination 
of all great epochs have taken place in a day. 
Life is made up of days and their acts and 
our lives will bll just as strong, as a who'le, as 
are the days which compose that life. To the 
one who thinks, life is a serious proposition 
anyway, and we should :be instant in Season 
and out of season, seeking to fill each moment 
with deeds whkh will be ~elpful to. those 
about us. 
"Life is real, life is earnest, 
And the grave is not its goal. 
Dust thou art, to dust returneth, 
Was not spoken of the soul." 
-.~ .. ----That Arnold's Commentary. 
It is not necessary to remind those Sun-
day school teachers who have \lsed Arnold's 
Practical Commentary that it is time to or-
d~r it for 1~38. This Commentary grows 
With use, and IS one of the most illuminating 
concise commentaries on the market. I hav~ 
examined many others, but find this meets 
my need fully. Dr. George L. Robinson of 
the ~.res?yteri1m Theologi~al Semin~ry, 
says: It IS complete, _ practIcal, scholarly 
and destined to be very helpful to all wh~ 
are inclined to study the Word of God." 
The order of the Lesson is, First, "Explan-
'atory Notes," Second, "A Discussion of the 
Lesson," Third, "Practical Applications," 
Fourth, "Illustration and Sidelights;" 
Then, another feature that appeals to all of 
us, is its price-only $1.00, postpaid. Order 
today, that you may have it for the first les-
son in the New Year. I already have mine 
as I could not do without it. ' 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
-----.~ ..• ----Renew your subscription to THE PENTE-
(',oSTAL HERALD today 
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THE GIFT OF THE ROSES. 
Miss Annie Adams. 
This is a true story, a gift from the 
Heavenly Father, sent to me in the 
time of trouble, and was a help and 
comfort to Mother in the last two 
years of her life. 
My mother lost her eyesight in her 
flfty-first year. I was her only child 
and relatIve. We both were members 
of Old Trinity M. E. Church, South, at 
MadiSIOn Avenue and Preston Street. 
Mother and I lived at 607 George 
Street. One Sunday in Febru1ary, 
mother said to me, HAnnie, go to 
church this morning, but stay with me 
the rest of the day, because I am so 
lonely when you are at work all 
week." So I started to church, and 
on the way I passed Mrs. Gosnell's 
florist shop. I looked in the window 
and there I saw a lovely bunch of 
violets and near the violets stood a 
tall vase with one exquisite rose. I 
stood there longing to smell those vio-
lets and to clasp that r(}se to my 
heart, for I felt like those flowers 
could take all my troubles away and 
the thought came into my mind, 
"Never mond, child, there will be no 
glass between you and the violets 'and 
roses in heaven and you will not be 
poor there." I went to church and I 
am sorry to write that I did not hear 
one word of the sermon, or an"rthtng 
else, for that matter; the whole 
church seemed to be full of the odor 
of violets and roses. After church, 
I hurried home to mother but to save 
my life I could not answer a question 
about the sermon. To every question 
mother would 'ask, I would answer, "I 
don't know." She became peeved and 
sa'id to me, "Well, if you can't tell 
me anything, why didn't you stay 
home with me?" Then I sat down 
and told her about the flowers in Mrs. 
Gosnell's window and what a stran.,.e 
effect they had upon me. Mother 
listened, then said: "Why don't you go 
there and buy that rose?" I said, 
"Oh, no, mother," I could not rlo that; 
I have no money to spend for flow-
el'S' we need it fo,r other things." Th~n I told her of that beautiful 
thOll.,.ht that came to me, that there 
would be no glass between me and 
the roses in heaven_ 
All the afternoon ,and evening I 
read and talked to mother until it was 
time to retire. We fell 'asleep. Sud-
denly, something awoke me_ I sat 
up in bed and there t.he wh.ole ro?m 
"-as filled with a brIght light like 
sunlight and the walls were covered 
with the most beautiful long-stemmed 
roses. I held my breath and clasped 
my hands for I thought I was in 
heaven. Then a voice spoke to me, 
saying, HAnnie, you are poor no 
longer. You can have all the roses 
you want and you can make them 
yourself." UOh!" I answered, HI could 
ne"er make a rose. I never made one 
in my life." Then the voice said to 
me "Dear just try." Then a lovely h,,~d was 'laid on mine and it held a 
beautiful rose. The voice ceased and 
the light faded, but the perfume of 
the flowers lingered for days. I had 
no fear. I f elt l ike I was talking to 
some dear friend. After the lights 
faded, I got up, went to the m'antle, 
struck a match and looked at the 
clock and it was 2 A. M. Monday 
morning. I slept no more th'at night. 
I felt that I must try to make those 
roses. I did not tell mother for I 
knew she would tease me, but I tried 
with my little box of water colors, on 
a piece of India .linen. I mad~ such 
funny looking thmgs that I dId not 
have the nerve to call them roses. I 
kept on trying and the f act is the 
voice would not let me stop. I J:ad 
no tools with which to work. I trIed 
to get the hollow in the petals; at last 
I found that I could get it by using 
eggshells, and b~fo:e long I was mak-
ing roses of IndIa lmen and other ma-
terials, and it was a great comfort 
and help to mother the la.st two years 
of her life. 
On January 31, 1906, mother went 
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to heaven, after bein!:" blind and help-
less for twenty-three years, and had 
not been out of the house for twenty 
years. I made no more roses, for my 
health was bad and I could make 
enough for my own needs at lIlY. 
trade. God has been with me arid 
helped me all my Iqfe. I have never 
come to a hard place in life's path-
way, th'at my heavenly Father was 
not there to help me, and I thank him 
for his lovin!:" care and for his ~eat 
mercy. I praise him for brin!:"ing me 
to this dear Methodist Home to end 
my days in peace and quietness. I was 
75 years on April 17, 1937, and 42 
years old when God sent the -;ft of 
the 11oses. I hope to see mother ,in 
heaven soon, and my dear heavenly 
Father and thank him for his loving-
kindness to me, and the beautiful gift 
of the roses. - . 
Methodist Home, Gaithersbur!:", Md. 
-·111·,.-----WHISPERING FOOTPRINTS. 
"Eddy, oh, Eddy, where .are "Oll?" 
"Here, mother," came a shrill little 
voice from the back yard, 
"Come here, Eddy. I want you to 
take some thin!:" for me." 
Then the back door opened, and 
Mrs. Taylor heaTd the soft thud of· 
bare feet alon!:" the passage. But 
when Eddy entered the sitting-room, 
and stood by mother's sewing table, 
she only said: 
"Why, Eddy, what's the matter?" 
Now, there were no cuts, no bumps, 
or bmLses about the little boy. Why 
should the mother think anything was 
the matter7 Because his own br(}wn 
eyes, which !:"enerally looked right Up 
at her own, like two little birds /lying 
out of a cage, now had an uneasy 
look; neither here nor there, but 
away. 
"Nothing's the matter," said Eddy, 
.looking out of the window. "What 
did you call me for, mother?" 
She had wanted him to run down ~o 
the village postoffice to mail a letter 
but the letter was forgotten now. 
Mother was silent for a few moments; 
then seeing something between her ta-
bleand the door, she spoke. 
"I 'am sorry my little boy has dis-
obey~ me about going to the apple 
bill Wlthout leave." Eddy gave a little 
start. "The reason God put me here 
as your mother, Eddy, is because he 
thinks I know better what you ought 
to do than you do yourself." 
Eddy diidJ 'not answer. Hie was 
asking himself how mothers know 
everyth,n!:" a fellow does. 
"I am especially sorry that you 
should disobey me by sneaking 
through the coal room window," said 
Mrs. Taylor. "I would much rather 
have you say, 'I won't mind you,' and 
go in before my eyes, than go in by 
telling a lie." 
"My. mother, I didn't say--" be-
gan Eddy, glad of a chance to defend 
himself. 
"Do you think you talk only with 
your lips?" interrupted his mother. 
"Wh'a't do you suppose has whispered 
to me that you have been in the apple-
cellar, and that you went throu!:"h the 
coal room?" 
"I can't imagine," said Eddy honest-
ly. 
"Look behind you." 
The little boy turned, and t!Jere, 
between him and the door, were five 
coal-dusty footprints on the white 
matting! Mother (l(}uld not help 
smiling at the look of surprise and 
dismay on the little i'a'Ce, but it was 
rather a mournful smile. 
"Do you think we can never go 
wrong, Eddy, and not leave the marks 
of it somewhere 7" she asked. 
"And, 0, my little boy, the marks 
that sin leaves are on your heart, 
which ought to be clean and white for 
God's eyes, instead of being all track-
ed over by wrong doing."-Anon. 
------.@ ...... ---De'ar Aunt Bettie: Will you please 
let a New York girl ;loin your happy 
band of girls and boY1'? I am seven-
teen years old, have blue eyes, blond 
hair, a light complexion and am 
fh'c feet, four inches. I weigh 112 
pounds. This is my first letter to The 
Herald and I h'ope to see it in print. 
[ have been taking The Herald for 
some time and enjoy it very much. r 
always r ead it all the way through as 
it does me a lot of good. I love the 
Lord and am determined to ,!:"o all the 
way. I bel'ong to the Free Methodist 
Church in Allaben, N. Y., up in the 
Catskill Mountains. M" favorite 
hobby is wTiting letters' and reading 
them. I would like all boys and girls 
to write to me and I ,vill aswer . 
Belva Mae Finch, 
Box 271, New Paltz, N. Y. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little 
dark haired girl and will be ten years 
old February 9. I love Jesus and 
joined the Green Memorial Methodist 
Church l'ast spring. I go to church 
and Sunday school every Sunday. 
Mother is the soloist at thi s church 
and I love to hear her sing. Dr. Har-
mon is our pastor. I also take music 
lessons and am in the 4th grade in 
school. I am learning to knit. Grand-
mother has been taking The Herald 
for a long time and says this is one 
of her greatest comforts; she can 
hardly wait to re,ad it when it comes. 
She has heard Dr. Morrison in Salem, 
Va., a l'ong time ago and loves him 
very much. I wish I could see you, 
Aunt Bettie, for you must love little 
girls. Pray for me th'at I may be a 
bright and shining light for Jesus. 
Would be glad to hear from some one. 
iJove to all of my cousins and also 
much love for you. 
Mary Louise Anderson, 
220 Virginia Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am going to 
join your group of happy boys and 
girls. I am a girl five feet, four 
inches tall and weigh 115 pounds. I 
have blue eyes and blond hair. 1 
have been l'ooking for a twin but as 
yet have not been able to find one, so 
if I do have one plE!ase write to me. 
I will answer all the letters I get. 
My mother takes The Herald and I 
like to read pa2'e ten very much. I 
attend the First Mennonite Church 
and go to Sunday school every Sun-
day. Our pastor is Rev. C. H. Suck-
an. As this is my first letter I would 
like to see it in print. Let the letters 
fiy to Marceline Brand, 
511 E. Franklin St., Berne, Ind. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya Vire:inia 
girl join your happy band of boys and 
girls? This is my fil'st letter to The 
Herald and I would . like to see it in 
print. I enjoy reading page ten very 
much. I am twelve years old and in 
the seventh grade. I am four and " 
half feet tall and weigb 86 pounds. 
H'ave I a twin? I go to the Mission-
ary Baptis,t Church. Our pastor is 
}tev. H. L. Cooper. I joined the 
church and was baptized this year. 
W~uld be glad to hear from you cous-
ins. Let the letters /ly to 
Voris Witcher, 
Union Hall, Va. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little girl 
nine years old. My birthday ,is Octo-
ber 27. I have blue eyes and brown 
1JIaJir. I am 49 inchoo high. Have I a 
twin? I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday and go to the Baptist Church. 
I have no sisters, but I have one 
brother. My mother takes The Herald 
and I enjoy reading page ten. Since 
this is my first letter I would like 
to see it in print. My first name 
starts with M and ends with A. It 
has six letters ·in it. Can you J:'Uess 
what it is? Would be glad to answer 
all letters received. Carolyn Boyd, 
Sedalia, Ky. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie:- Could you let 
a little South Dakota girl join your 
band of happy boys and girls 7 I was 
saved in a revival meetin!:" at our 
church. Our pastor is Mr. John Oak-
ley. My brother used to take The 
Herald but his subscription ran out 
and is now reading Mrs. Holt's paper. 
My favorite hobbies are reading and 
drawing. I go to the l\J,ethodist 
Church and Sunday school. Mr. Ever: 
etts Hurd is my Sunday school teaeh-
er. I live one-half mile from school. 
Miss Nettie Gasper is my school-
teacher. I have f(}ur sisters and thr@e 
broth.rs. I wu twelve October 16. 
I am fiVe feet, three inches tall and 
Wednesday, January 12, 1938. 
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y.'eigh 98 and one-half pounds. I am 
In the seventh grade. I have brown 
straight hair, hazel eyes and brunette 
complexion. As this is my first let-
ter to The Herald I hope W. B. is out 
and you will print my letter 
Nina May H&n.80n, 
Roekham, S. Dak. 
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
HUGHES. 
Henry Clay HUirhes, son of Mrs. 
J. A. Hughes, of Mt. Nebo, W. Va., 
departed this life November, 1937. He 
was a noted Christian and rejoiced in 
doinir thin&'s for the Lord. His fa-
vorite scripture was the 23rd Psalm, 
"The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not 
want; He maketh me to lie down in 
green pastures; He leadeth me beside 
the still waters; He restoreth my 
soul; He leadeth me in paths of right-
eousness fIor his name's sake. Yea, 
thou&'h I walk throu&'h the valley of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no 
evil, for thou art with me; Thy rod 
and thy staff they comfo'rt me. Thou 
preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies, thou 
anointest my head with oil; my cup 
runneth over. Surely &,oodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of 
my life; and I will dwell in the house 
of the Lord forever." 
His funeral was held at the Fowl-
ers Knob Church at Mt. Nebo, direct-
ed by Rev. Bowlin&'. He was eight 
years, six months and ten days old. 
Helen G. Ramsey. 
------............ -----
THE GREATEST PROMISE FUL-
FILLED. 
By Rev. A. W. Orwill'. 
A Savior Promised. 
Without que,tion the promise of a 
divine Savior, for the redemption of 
fallen man, was the greate&t of all 
promises ever given to him. And its 
fulfilment was equally the greoatedt 
event that ever tl'anspired 'in the 
world. The promise itself may have' 
been conceived even in the remote 
councils of eternity. The Holy 
Scriptures speak of the Lamb slaid 
from the foundation of the world. 
That means at least some time be-
fore- the creation of man. But the 
same Oracles declare that God chose 
us in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world. And this promise 
is reiterated all through the Old Tes-
tament Scriptures. The glorious and 
tralllSporting fact &,Iows on nearly 
every page. The prophets seem to vie 
with each other in emphatic and ma-
jestic strains 1n chroniclin&, the advent 
of the mighty One who should redeem 
the world. In tbe Psalmist's hallow-
ed I'ays the same truth finds frequent 
and sublime expression. 
The Savior Given. 
Although the fulfilment of the 
blessed promise was Ion&, delayed, the 
Savior eventually came, glory_ to God! 
For four thousand years men wist-
fully peered into the future, longing 
and praying that he might appear. 
How often the patience and faith of 
some of the Old Testament s'aints may 
have been tested! But they hoped on, 
, staggering not at the promise of God 
through unbelief. They firmly believ-
ed that Christ would come, even 
though they saw him not with' mol" 
tal eye. 
Yes, the lon&,-expected Redeemer 
had come, in the form of an infant 
though it was, of divine conception. 
The an&,el's unequivocal testimony 
was, "Unto you is born this day, in 
the city of David, a Savior, Which is 
Christ the Lord." 
The Savior's Mission. 
The Savior~s mission to the world 
"Nas also foretold in many parts of the 
Old Testament Scriptures, as well as 
that He was to come. He was "to 
bind up the broken-hearted, t. pro-
claim liberty to the captives," etc. His 
mission is further indicated in the ap-
pelLation, ''Prince, af Peace." In the 
New Testaanent it is said of him, that 
"He shall save his people from their 
sins." A peTt of the heavenly choir's 
song, at the birth of Jesus, was, "On 
earth peace, ~ood-will to men." But 
the angel who proclaimed his birth 
had already told of his glorious mis-
sion, in the words, "Behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to ,all people," Well may the 
sacred poet exc!'a,im, 
"Joy to the world, the Lord has come, 
Let earth receive her King." 
Only a reli&'ion that imparts true 
and lastin&, peace and joy can be a 
real antidote for the sorrows entailed 
by the introduction of sin into the 
world. And Christianity is the only 
religion which does this; ,and it does it 
only because it is divine or supern'at- , 
ural. Oh, why will not people oome 
to this fountain of ineffable joy, in-
stead of resorting to the many false,. 
unsatisfying and distracting isms ex-
tant? 
What Does Christ's Birth Mean 
to Us? 
Does the thought of his birth 
awaken within us feelings of &,rati-
tude to God? Can we say from our 
he'rurts, "Thanks be unto God for his 
unspeakable Gift?" And do we really / 
appreciate the Gift, heaven's choicest 
jewel? Or are we more absorbed 
with the giving and receivin&, M 
earthly gifts, and of mere worldly 
merry-making? I.am by no means 
advising somberness, but only the 
thoughtful interest in the birth of 
Christ which its great importance de-
mands. Be happy and rejoice, but let 
us not for&,et the infant Babe of Beth-
lehem, the boyhood of Jesus, the Man 
Christ Jesus, and especially the Divine 
Redeemer. Our chief reioicing ought 
to be "in the Lord," who came to save 
us, 
-------.!il .... ------BACK TO THE FOLD. 
'Twas a sheep not a lamb that strayed 
away, 
In the parable Jesus told; 
A grown up sheep, that h'ad gone 
astray 
From the ninety and nine in the 
fold. 
Out on the hillside out in the cold 
'Twas a sheep the good shepherd 
sou&,ht 
And back to the flock safe in the folJ 
'Twas a sheep the good Shepherd 
brought. 
And why ror the sheep should we 
earnestly long, 
And as earnestly hope and p"ay, 
Because there is danger if they go 
wrong 
They will lead the lambs astray. 
For the lambs will follow the sheep 
you know, 
Wherever the sheep may stray 
When the sheep go wrong it will not 
be long 
'Till the lambs are as wrong as 
they. 
And so with the sheep we earnestly 
plead 
For the sake of the lambs today, 
If the lambs are lost what a terrible 
cost 
Some sheep will have to pay. 
-Selected. 
--------.~ ...... -----
SOLILOQUY OF AN AGED 
CHRISTIAN. 
I am sitting in the twilight of my sun-
set's fading glow, 
Well nigh all of life behind me as 
th'e shadows longer grow. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL L~SSON H~LPS 
Arnold's Commentary 
On the S. S. Lesson for 
1938 
One of the very best lesson helps on the 
market because of the strong spiritual em· 
pbasis. It stresses the fundamentals of the 
Christian faith. The explanatory notes 
make plain the meaning of the lesson text i 
the survey of the lesson cODsists of a eom-
prehensive dIscussion of the chief -aspect! 
of the lesson. There are also Questions 
and topics for dfscussion, pl'l8cticsl appli-
cations which vital1y connect the lessons 
with every·day problems; iJ1ustratioDs aDd 
sidelights which emphasize the central idea 
of the lesson; then there are departmental 
teaching plans for each department. III 
addition to these valuable helps, there are 
four pages ot maps and diagrama. Our of-
Oce editor and our Sunday school editor 
both recommend it highly. Price, ,I, :post~ 
paid. 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
B;r WILBUR 111. SMITH. D. D. 
This is the sixty-fourth ADnual volume 
of this finest and best-known lesson com-
mentary. 
It is noted for its Bible loyalty and crea-
tion of deep devotional IIplrit. 
It-aims to present a wealth of practical 
help to pastors, teachers, and work en, 80 
compiled that it can be easily and effec-
tively used. 
ill~~er;~t~~ga t~~~~~ts~a~re~r o~n~U~~!?~g~ 
ing text explanations; all tuned to spirit-
ual interpretation. 
Fitted in text and interpretation to all 
age groups; with beautiful and instructive 




B;r 1IIARTHA TARBELL, Lltt.D. 
The Cist of the Lesson 
B;r R. A. TORREY 
Clear, compact, concise.. 
competent. Can be carried 
in vest pocket or hand .. 
bag, yet runs to upward 
of eighty thousand words. 
every sy1Jable of which 
bears directly on the 
heart and rim of the 
Jesson. 
Price, 85 centl. 
Higley's S. S. Lesson 
Commentary for 1938 
Sound in doctrine and presents the les-
sons in plain, concise, easily understood 
language that is both interesting and in-
6~tu~~:eu~~do'0:~n~:8c9tB~; \~~r~~~nt with· 
It is desIgned particularly for teacher! 
who want to be faithful to the Word of 
God and to present the lessons tn tlle 
"demonstration of the Spirit and power 
~o:3: ~o~:~:8 r!ti~~~!~,~n "with entlclnr 
FiVery bit of the matter 18 appropriate 
and usable by every teacher, beine applica-
ule to classes at young , people 88 well .1 
older tolks. Language is simple and un-
derstands ble by all. Price. 11.00. 
The Teacher's Cuide 
B;r JAlIlES R. KAYE 
The biblical approach to the Intent.-
~~~d!~e,8'!t~~aYdi~~~:~i. ~s:'O~ayeNt-:8 ~re 
happy faculty of expressing himself clear. 
Iy and concisely. AlJ material ill this vo)-
ume is original. Price, n.50. 
Snowden's Sunday 
School Lesson 
Is steadiJy growing in popularity. It 11 
perfect for the busy teacher. It point. out 
in bold type the aim and plan of the lei. 
Bons; it gives him a careful Elelectlon of 
forceful, attention-holding material; it en-
ables him to put new viI or, freshness, aad 
interest into his teaching'; it applies eacb 
lesson directly to the life of the pupil: it 
contains in one small, inf!'xpenslve, clear .. 
type volume all the JeSSOD material for th.e-
entire year. One reviewer bas said: "We 
know of no teacher who hal used theae 
helps and been content afterward to be 
without -them." Price, ,1.8.5. 
Precious Promise 
Testament 
Klnl' Jamew or Authorized Verslo1l 
A complete, Self-proDounc-
all-round help i06r, with com-
InS u n d a 1 plete Index. TIle 
school teach- moat he 1 p t u I • 
ing. Dr. Mar- Testament J'eC; 
tha Tarbell i. pub 118 h e d. It 
a scholar and has all tbe Pre· 
a s u c c e ssful cious ProlllitlM 
Sunday school marked in reel 
teacher. She and the promu-
knows the e& are the mOlt 
teacher's needs comfortlnc and 
:'~ono ;~1 tC:~ r~Pft~e pa~f: 
o n I y t rom turel. It a]IO 
~~:or~hoShi~: rna:ex8to ih~~= 
had la.rge e..l:- Teltament and 
perience in !;h'J anyone to find the 
Instruction, who in the New Testa· 
study the art of verse in the New 
c::a~~!~?~ HBhed will enable a pers;:II~m~: ¥gl:: 
with col- Will fit the pocket. Sie 4-x6 Inches. 
and many new pen-Rnd·ink 56P. French Morocco, overlapping COT" 
skptches and other interpretive pictures. era, round corners, red. under goJd edJe&. 
Price, ,2,00, pootpal" Price 51.16. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
All those years of care and labor with 
their weight of toil and pain, 
Yet the blessing of God's favor oft 
turned losses into gain. 
Now I'm looking to'ard the future 
where the skyline fades away, 
And the darkness and the shadows 
yield to blissful endlesll day. 
Where with loved ones gone before 
me, by His overcoming grace, 
I shall live and love forever, in the 
light of Jesus' face. 
I have sinned much? Yes, I know it, 
laJnd with shame my sins I own, 
But the precious blood of Jesus for 
those sins doth now atone. 
So, I know a "Rest remaineth" over 
(>1) that other shore, 
Where the ransomed and the blood-
washed sing His praise forever. 
more. 
So, while here on earth I linger, juat 
a few more days or yeara, 
I will try to scatter sunshlne, and with 
. smiles displace some tea1'8. 
Try to guide the lost and erring back 
into the "Narrow Way," 
Yes, the "Highway of the ransomed" 
leading on to Heavenly day. 
J. J. Hunter. 
-----_.,. .. _ .. ----
But thou, when tAou pray_to en-
wr into thy c!OMt, and when thou 
hut ahut thy door, pray to thy Fath. 
er which I. in secret; and thy Father 
whick Heth in secHt shalI reward 
t~M~. llatt. .: •. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACK!!HEAR, GA. 
Lenon IV.-Jan. 23, 1938. 
Subject.-Ministering to Physical 
Needa . . Mark 1 :29·45. 
Golden Tnt.-And he healed many 
that were sick. Mark 1 :34. 
Time.-Early in A. D. 28. 
Place--Capernaum and other place. 
in GaIilee. 
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 8 :1·4; 
14-17; Luke 4:38.44; 5:12-16. 
Introduction.-Here I am flat of my 
back in bed and unable to sit up for 
more than a few minutes at a time, 
still tryin~ to feed you hun~ry people 
with the bread of life-not the bread 
that perisheth, but with that which 
is etarnal. I do not like to be a be~­
ear; but please remember me when 
you pray. 
We ,are trying to handle a delicate 
subject in this leoson, for when you 
touch a m'an's pocket-book and his 
bank account, you are dealin~ with 
nerve centers; but I am thorouehly 
convinced that a religion that does 
not loosen purse 8trin~s and open 
bank accounts to suffering humanity 
is not worth living. "Whosoever hath 
·this world's K'oods, and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up 
his bowels of compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in 
him?" In other words, it cannot dwell 
in him. I may be mistaken, bu~ I 
see no chance whatever for a stingy 
man to escape hell. 
There is but one way to do chari· 
_table work meritoriously; that is, with 
s.1f utterly out of the question. As 
long as one is looking for a little 
glory for himself from his lalms·-
doings, the canker of his ~old and 
silver is eatin~ the life out of his 
own heart. Hisso-ealled charity may 
help those to whom it is given, but it 
will damn his own soul. I suppose 
that just here is the most delicate 
and the most dangerous thing con-
necte with all our charity work-not 
to the receiver, but to the giver. Je-
IUS said: "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive;" ,and so it is if the 
giver 's motive be ri~ht; but it is just 
aJ! true that it ,s more daneerous to 
«ive than to receive, if the &iver's 
motive be wrone. Ever and anon one 
meets a great giver who always 
makes it certain that men shall know 
how much he ~ives. Jesus said: "Let 
not thy left hand know what thy 
right hand doeth." The true giver 
expects no reward except from God 
himself, preferring that no human be-
ing shall know how much he gives nor 
how much he has left. 
The genuinely charitable soul, first 
of all, eives himself, though not to 
advertise himself. He prefers to de-
liver his own gifts,not to show him-
self but that the needy one whom he 
is helping may see Jesus in him. 
This is delicate, but nothing less will 
meet God's demands. 
While musing softly over the deeds 
of my past life, they looked so sinful 
and tl1ashy, so puffed up with self, 
that deep down in my heart I found 
myself praying that God would blot 
them out forever and give me a fresh 
start. Then I heard a sweet song, 
coming from some where: 
"They are covered by the blood, they 
are covered by the blood, 
My sins are all conred by the blood: 
Mine iniquity so va it has been blot-
ted out at last; 
My sins are all covered by the blood." 
Hallelujah! It is more real than 
breathi~. 
On. of the moat beautiful thin~. 
about Jesul is the fact that he was 
the God-Man. Before he became fl esh 
and dwelt among us he suffered fo~ 
us, but after that he suffered with 
us. When be played ball with the lit-
tle boys in the neighborhood, and 
when he t.oiled hard at the carpenter's 
shop, God was sympathizing with 
man. When he hcald the eick, raised 
the dead, and fed the hungry multi-
tudes, God was sympathizing wit.h 
men, but strange to say, when t.he 
Word became flesh and dwelt amOI1g 
us, he broueht humanity and "he 
Godhead so close tolgether that from 
that great hour it has been our 
privilege to suffer and rejoice with 
God. 
We can never fully know Christ 
except as we enter into fellowship 
with him for suffering humanity_ 
Then, and not until then, will he re-
veal himself to us in his beauty and 
glory. When General Booth saw this 
he made a bee-line for the slums of 
London. When this Christ-like feeling 
burned in the soul of William Carey, 
he left h is shoe last in England for 
the mission fields of India. It stirred 
the soul of Livingstone till Africa's 
dark regions threw open their doors 
for the gospel of Christ. Christlike-
ness means soul-likeness to him, and 
soul-likeness to ·him, sends its posses-
sor in search of helpless, needy hu-
manity. Such Christ-touched souls do 
not wait for persons seeking help; 
they find them in the highways and 
hedges of sin, and like the good Sa-
maritan, they pour oil and wine into 
the bruises and cuts, take the suffer-
ing one to an ·inn, and shout over the 
privilege of paying expenses. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
29 and 30. We learn aeveral things 
from these two verses: (1) It was the 
Sabbath day, for they ~ad been wor-
shippine ,at the Syna!:,ogue. (2) Pe-
ter had a home in Capernaum 
where he and his brother Andrew 
lived. In the latter part of his life, 
Jesus made P eter's horne his head-
quarters. There he met on familia r 
ground, his disciples. (3) Peter's 
mother-in-law lived with them, or was 
visiting, and at that particular time, 
she was sick with fever. Owing to 
the fact that that was a malarial 
region, and that mosquitoes were 
abundant, malaria was a common 
complaint among the people, and very 
f,atal. 
31. Jesus took her by the hand and 
immediately the fever left her_-The 
cure was sound, for she arose and 
went about the household duties. 
32-34. And he healed many that 
were sick of divers diseases, and cast 
out many devils.-Modern divine 
healers do not meet my demands on 
that line. When Jesus healed people 
he did it in a moment, but these mod-
ern cults want too much time. If sick 
people are healed by the power of 
God, I cannot see why the healing can-
not take place instantly. Many dis-
eases will get well of themselves, if 
given a little time. In many other 
cases they are mentally produe8<i, ILnd 
mentally cured. Still, I am sure, that 
in many casel God does intervene in 
answer to faith, and people are healed 
instantly. Some of the modern heal-
ers are very careful in the selection 
of the cases they treat, but Jesus ask-
ed no quarter. It is interesting to 
note how demon-possessed souls rec-
'Ognized at once Jesus as the Son of 
God. They were afraid of him and 
cowered in his presence. 
37. Ali men seek for thee.-This 
was out in the woodland at some par-
ticular spot whither Jesus resorted 
for prayer. He went out there before 
daylight, but Peter evidently knew 
whe·re to find him. 
38. Let us go into the next town.-
Here the Master reveals the purpose 
of his early rising. He was going out 
to do some early teaching, and 
stopped by the way for a season of 
morning prayer. 
39. He preached in their syna-
gogues throughout all Galilee.-What 
a busy life he was leadin~! He had 
a tremendous work to do, and himself 
stated that he ""as straitened until it 
was finished. 
40. There came a leper to him.-
That eastern country has always had 
its full supply of lepers_ In Israel's 
best days God had iiven the prie.ts 
authority to heal lepers, but in the 
days of Christ on earth, the nation 
was almost totally backslidden, and 
the priests had lost their authority, 
although they still claimed to ilossess 
it, and when Jesus began he'aling lep-
ers, these boastful priests became in-
tensely jealous. That is just one of 
the strange phases of human nature. 
This leper was genuinely in earnest, 
as we see from the fact that he fell 
upon his knees, begged Jesus to heal 
him, and worshipped him. He evi-
dently believed that Jesus could do 
wh'at he asked him to do. 
41- Jesus moved with compassion. 
-He suffered with the leper, for that 
is the meaning of compassion. A Jew-
ish priest would never have touched 
him, but Jesus laid his hand upon him 
and healed him instantly. 
43_ Charged him straitly.-To keep 
quiet about the matter, because the 
multitudes were so great and rushed 
upon him until it v-:as 'almost impos-
sible for him to do his work. Several 
times after healing sick persons the 
Master charges them not to tell it. 
His popularity was actually burden-
some at this period of his life. 
44. That which Moses commanded 
for a testimony unto them_-That is , 
a testimony to the priests, who claim-
ed to he·al lepers, but could not. That 
testimony would be a rebuke to the 
priests_ 
------...... ~ ....... ~----
PERSONALS 
I am glad to commend Rev. Earl 
Buskirk, the boy preacher. He has a 
dramatic personality and a strong, 
fuJI salvation message. He has held 
meetings lately, Janullry 2-16, at Pe-
tersburg, Mich_ Brother Buskirk is 
connected with the Wesley Fellowship 
in Fort Wayne, and his address is 
Nuttman Avenue Extension, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.-John Paul. 
My wife and I plan to sail January 
4 for a trip around the world. We 
• hope to spend some time in the Holy 
Land, Europe, India, and the Orient, 
and stop at other ports on the trip. 
We hope to see many of our old col-
lege mates at Asbury who are mis-
sionaries, also we Rope to do some 
M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA_ 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
Bring inspirational elnrlng 
to your church in all its 
departments with the aid 
of this book compiled by 
P. P. Bilborn. 
To the old favoritE'S and 
standnrd hymns are added 
]00 new 80nge publisbed 
for the first time In Bny 
sone- book. 327 musical 
numbers bound in blue 
cloth and manila. Prices: 
-per 100. not prepaid. $40 
and $25. Single copy prices, 35c and Wc. 
postpaid. 
Write tocluy for returnable spmple. 
We have taken over all the copyrightlJ 
and publications of the Bilhorn Brothers. 
Music Publishers. 
Ask For FREE :&ltlslc Catalog. 
LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO. 
2928 Troost Ave., Devt. r. Kansas Clt,... Mo. 
My Utmost for His 
Hi2hest 
II • series of 3M 
~:~d r oena d ~:uf.: 
feclaratioo, "My 
ietermlnatioo 11 
to be my utmost 
tor Hi, Hiehest." 
Doe devout Bible 
! t u d e 0 t lay. : 
"This I. Ju.( (he 
dev~o tional book I 
~::e F~n l;~:::." 
Another .aYI : "It 
has anlwered lome 
great bib 11 e a 1 
queltiona which 
have botheret me 
index in thil volume 18 .t9follfn~~·"ot ~~ 
erencel on the deeper Ipirltual tbingl. It 
you a.re l!leekiD~ a cloaer walk with God. 
this book wUl prove a great help. 
If you would belp lome one to be bet-
ter, give them this book. Price ,1J50. 
ev,angelistic work while there. We 
eXllect to arrive in England about Jan. 
11 and then arrive in Palestine early 
in February, from thence to India, 
Jap'an, Korea, the Philippines, Hono-
lulu, and back to the U. S_ by way of 
the West Coast. Also, it is our plan 
to meet Rev. Sam Williams and the 
Asbury Crusaders in the Holy Land 
and be with them there.-C. E. 
Williams. 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Linn, evangel-
ists and singers, who for the past year 
have been radio pastors, are re-en-
tering the evangelistic work, and are 
open for calls. They will go to any 
church or camp meeting on terms sat-
isfactory to those who call them. Mr. 
Linn has traveled in 42 countries and 
c'an give missi'onary addresses. Mrs. 
Linn is a trained singer and song-
leader. Address them at Oregon, Wis_ 
-----._ ..·'i.·'4 .... ___ _ 
MY EXPERIENCE, PREACHING TO 
MADAME CHIANG KAI SHEK. 
By Harry Black. 
We were conducting revival meet-
ings in Bethel ~li ssio n, Shanghai, last 
November. Dr. Mary Stone had in-
terpreted for me as I preached the 
last Sunday morning in her great au -
ditorium out on Arsenal Road. God 
came in power that morning and gave 
both preacher and interpreter great 
liberty and power as we poured forth 
the truta sof the irra!ld old Gospel. At 
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the close of the service Dr. Swne in-
troduced me w a very intelligent wo-
man, Madame Soong, whom I learned 
later was the wife of Dr. T. V. Soong, 
head of the Bank of China and broth-
er of General Chiang Kai Shek's wife. 
She spoke encouraging words regard-
ing the message that morning. 
That afternoon a messenger came 
f"om Madame Soong with an envelope 
containing $100 in Chinese money for 
the writer to support him in his re-
vival work in China. This was a tobal 
surprise, but gratefully received as 
we were making this round-the-world 
tour of missionary evangelism with-
out any Board of promise of funds 
back of us. My wife and eighteen-
year-old daughter Ruth were traveling 
with me as workers and singers. 
But 'a'ltother and greater surprise 
or surprises awaited us! That same 
afternoon another message came from 
Madame Soong, requesting us to 
preach the Gospel that night in Mad-
ame Soong's private home where Chi-
na's leaders would be assembled to-
gether, among them Madame Chiang 
Kai Shek, the Christian dictawr's 
wife. Naturally I felt this was a 
great opportunity to preach the gos-
pel to people of their standing, so I 
gladly accepted the invitation. 
I looked to the Lord and also asked 
Dr. Mary Stone (a sanetified Chinese 
'Yoman doctor, well known throughout 
her nation; received her M. D. at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan) what she thought 
would be proper to preach to such .an 
august assembly of people made up of 
China's government leaders and their 
friends? Dr. Stone said, "Preach 'Ho-
liness' to them, Brother Black. They 
are all professing Christj,ans, but have 
never heard Holiness preached." 
We arrived ,at the appointed hour, 
were admitted through the guarded 
gates inoo the private Soong home, 
and there we were personally intro-
duced to Madame Chiang Kai Shek, 
the first lady of the land, and many 
others. When I ~rose to speak, New 
Testament in my hand, I felt very 
calm in my soul, but sure of the mes-
sage God would have me deliv!,r. it 
was from Jesus' great high priestly 
prayer in John 17:17: "Sanctify them 
through thy truth, thy word is truth." 
Mrs. Black and daughter Ruth had 
just sung a special song with a real 
Gospel message in it. The Lord used 
the song and the singers to prepar~ 
the way for my message. There sat 
to my right, Madame Chiang Kai 
Shek; in front of me but seven feet 
away sat Dr. H. H. Kung, who is ne~t 
to the lreneralissimo in power over 
the nation. He is Minister of Fi-
nance and took Chiang Kai Shek's 
place at the head of the government 
when the latter was held soon after 
this service as a captive by one of his 
young marshals. Governmental lead-
ers from other parts of China 'were 
also present. Many are graduates of 
American un iversities, including Mad-
ame Chiang Kai Shek herself, a grad-
uate of Wellesly. 
A number of the people present 
could not understand English vel'y 
clearly, so Dr. Mary Stone acted as 
my interpreter. The Holy Spirit ga ve 
liberty and unction and applied ' the 
tru th bo the hearts of my hearers. At 
+.he cIose of the message all bowed 
their heads reverently and a large 
number raised their hands for prayer. 
Among the fi rst to respond were Mad-
ame Chiang Kai Shek, Dr. Kung, Mad-
ame Kung, Madame Soong and thell 
others quickly resp'onded by raising 
their handa for prayer tlaat th.y 
might be cleansed from all sin, inbred 
sin, through the blood of Cbrist. That 
was 'One of the supreme moments of 
my life. How our hearts went out 
to God for them. Little did we know 
at the time that the terrible war that 
has taken multiplied thousands into 
eternity in the past few months would 
be raging shovtly in that very city, 
Shanghai, the New York City of 
China. I shall always believe that 
God led us to take this world trip 
and visit China when we did-Novem-
ber, December, 1936, and January, 
1937. 
The next morning we preached our 
farewell message to Bethel Mission in 
Shanghai and immediately took a 
train for the interior province of Ho-
nan. At this fa1'f'vell service Mad-
ame Chen, a leading government bank-
er's wife, was gloriously sanctified. 
Many of ,the student nurses had been 
converted during the week we were 
there, and Mr. Ernest Yin, Secretary 
of the Treasury over Honan Province, 
a graduate of Harvard, was present 
with one 'Of his associates. It was 
arran~ed then and there that I should 
conduct a week's revival in hjg private 
home in Kaieng City, Honan. The 
blessings God gave and the souls who 
sought pardon and purity in Kaifeng 
City in the two Free Methodist 
churches and in Mr. Yin's home is an-
other story. Suffice to say, it was glo- , 
rious. 
One thing more should be mention-
ed. The next morning following the 
service for Madame Chiang Kai Shek 
and her company we were greatly sur-
prised again to receive additional gifts 
of $100 each from Madame Chiang 
and Madame Kung, with the sugges-
tion that we purchase warm clothing 
for '"ur interior trip where they knew 
we would have to preach in Chinese 
churches with no fire in them. This 
blest our souls greatly; for we saw 
back of the gifts sent by China's first 
lady and her sister, Madame Kung, 
and sister-in-l'aw, Madame Soong, 
their hearty endorsement of the mes-
sage of full salvati'On. This is more 
than can be said of any other govern-
mental leaders of the nations of the 
world, our own included. 
Friends, China has been stretching 
out her hands to God these past years 
and she still has hel: hands raised for 
prayer. Pray for China; pray for her 
leaders; they have f,lsked for prayer. 
Pray that speedy and righteous peace 
m'a1y come to the Orient and that the 
message of Christ's s·aving and sanc-
tifying gospel may be preached un-
hindered by the ravages of war to the 
millions there whose hearts we know 
are open to the gospel. 
-----·11·.-----CLOVER HILL REVIVAL. 
The Clover Hill Meth'Odist Church 
is one of the four churches on the 
Tilton Circuit, Fleming Co., Ky., Rev . . 
S. J. Bradley, pastor. The present 
pastor is Rev. Paul Osborne. On Nov. 
8-23, I began a revival in this historIC 
church, where my father, A. S. Dick-
ey, who was f,l steward ,in the Method-
ist Church fifty years, was converted 
in 1860. It was in this church I 
prayed my first audible prayer as a 
seeker of religion at the Thursday 
night prayer meeting when a boy. I 
stood for sixteen nights and days in 
the place where I led my first re-
ligious service, November, 1886, at 
the Thursday night prayer meeting, 
reading the first Psalm. 
The membership of the church was 
incr .. sed about 28 percent in addi-
Our Music, Also . • • 
IS TRUE TO THE BIBLE 
• "Favorite Hymns" is indeed the ''{.''Vorite!' 
among songbooks-now in 10th edition; .. l~ 
mOlt 350,000 copies sold. 
• For both church and Sunday-school uee. 
• Over 300 gospel songs and hymns for all 
occasions. 
• 16 pages topically arranged Scripture readings. 
• Low in price. Beautiful cloth binding; 40c. 
each in quantities. 
• Investigate today. SEND FOR A RETURN· 
ABLE INSPECTION COpy OF "FAVORITE 
HYMNS." Also ask for free music catalog. 
THE STANDARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Dept. OM, Eighth and Cutter Sts .. Cincinnati. O. 
IN LOUISVILLE KY. 
• Wh.n you 90 to Loul .. W •• y_ 
neeel not worry abo",t where to etay. 
You may be I"". of comfort. quiet 
lurrouncUn91 anel the finelt c:ullliJl. 
.t the Tyler. Her. the hOlpltallty 
anel ho",.· cookln9 of the Souta 
.,. pr.eelY.el for tra .... l.r. &om .u 
o .... r the worlel. 
__ I.eon ....... 
200 ROOMS WITMZMT. 
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OARAOE SERVICE eoc OVERNIOHT • 
tions on profession of faith, one young 
m'am, a Junior in high school, was 
converted arid called to preach, a Sun-
day school was organized with money 
raised for literature and teachers and 
the superintendent were converted,who 
with one except ion, are the .working 
force of the Sunday school. A wo-
man's Missionary Society was organ-
ized. One of the converts, a young 
lady high school graduate, was made 
president. Money was raised to insure 
the church building, and 16 percent ,)f 
the first quarter's benevolences was 
paid. 
A food donation, including money 
and gasoline to run the pastor's car 
during the revival, was provided for 
the pastor. The second Sunday nig3t 
service was a Pentecost never w be 
forgotten, where Christians were bap-
tized with the Holy Ghost and seven 
were saved at the altar. 
The best Parker Fountain pen and 
a liberal offering were given the pas-
tor-evangelist. I preachE:d to myoid 
schoolmates, visited boyhood scenes 
and met scores of my blood relatives. 
All denominations co-operated to make 
the revival a success. To God be all 
the praise. C_ K. Dickey_ 
------..... @ ....... -----
THE CHRISTMAS STORY. 
Martha D. Freeman. 
The prophecies foretold our Savior's 
birth, 
How he should come in love from 
heaven to earth, 
As little Babe, with glories laid aside 
To live with man and then be cruci-
fied. 
Ah! matchless love of God, to give his 
Son 
That we from sin and Satan mi~ht be 
won. 
Ah! matchless love of Christ, w come 
to earth, 
We now proclaim his wondrous, lowly 
birth. 
The angels came from heaven, with 
glad song, 
The heraldz of his advent, honored 
throng! 
Glad praise and caroIa filled the vault-
ed sky, 
For Chr·ist had come, and man need 
never die. 
All glory in the highest, peace on 
earth; 
Good will wward men-all hail the 
Savour's birth! 
The shepherds quaked, as angels spake 
to them 
But rose with haste and went to Beth-
lehem. 
The wondrous Child within a manger 
lay, 
The King of glory, low upon the hay. 
As wise men came thus guided by the 
star, 
To worship Him-yea, seeking from 
afar, 
And finding Him, the meek and lowly 
One, 
The Savior of the world-God's own 
dear Son, 
They then presented gifts of valued 
. worth, 
Thus honored Christ and His own 
wondrous birth. 
Ah! much does Christmas mean W 
this sad earth, 
As we with 3\>y commemorate His 
birth. 
And 0, so many blessings down the 
years 
Have come throu~h Christ to this 
sad vale of tears. 
And yet the neglected and forgotten 
one 
At Christmas till'le remembers God's 
dear Son, 
Who gave His precious life on Calvary 
To save our souls and give us liberty. 
O! let us think of Jesus, at this tim_ 
The blessed One, who came for every 
clime I 
Amid the joy of giving, one and all, 
Let Christ not be forgot, but on Him 
call. 
O! tell the sad and needy all around, 
Wherever lost 'and sinful man is found, 
Of Jesus' incarnation and His birth, 




ALBRIGHT, T~ McNUTT 
(Il10 2nd Ave, North, 8t. Peter.burg, Fla. 
ANDBKWIS, OTIII G. (nO N. 7th St., Memphi .. Tea • • ) 
ARM8TRONG, O. I. (Chazy, N . Y., lIoI US) 
Westfield, Pa .. Jan. 2·1S. 
Salem, N. J., Jan. 23·Feb. 6. 
Corintb, N. Y., Feb. 13·27. 
Berne, Ind., March 1·13. 
ASBURY GOSPEL TEAM8 
Week.-end Evanl'elillitic Servicell. Write 
Harold Dutt, Asbor, Colle.e. Wilmore. 
K7. 
BECK RROTHER8 (1370 So. 3rd St., LoulsvUlo, K7.) 
BLACK, llARRY (60 Coleman A:Ye., LoB An&elM, ()al.lJ.) 
Phoenix, .A..rLz., Jan. 26-Feb. 1. 
Buckeye, Arlz., Feb. 8-14. 
BRA8REB, J. L. (Attalla, AIL) 
BUDMAN, ALMA L. (Mnney, Pa.) 
Akron, Oblo, Jan 25-Fob. 13. 
BU1~~'~ :~r Ave., Wilmar, Calif.) 
BUSH, RAYMOND L. (lDvangeU.t, P. O. BOJ: 45, SeIlrlnlr, Ohio) 
canton, Ohio, Jan. 7-16. 
J"ohnstown, Pa., Jan. 21-Feb. 6. 
FlBbertowD, Fa., Feb. 11-20. 
o~~s'r:~I~n Ave. , Wilmore, Ky.) 
Brookabur.:, Ind., Jan. 2-16. 
Steubenville, Ohio, Jan. 17-30. 
PittBburlrh. Pa., Jan. 3l-Feb. 13. 
Reserved-Feb.. 14-2L 
JDlmer, N. J ., Feb. 23-Mareb ~. 
Bradley Beacb, N. J., March 6·20. 
Trenton. N. ;r., March 23-April 10. 
HopklnlJYille, Ky., April 17-May 1. 
CARN1t8, B. ~Wllmore. Ky.) 
OARTER, JORDAN W. (WlImore, Ky.) 
O~'f!~.Lg;a-:d ~~e., Owo.ao, Mich.) 
LoB Angelea, Calif., Jao. 16-30. 
lll. Paoadeoa, Calif., Feb. 2-13. 
Ventura, Calif., Feb. 16-27. 
OHURf~: ~~Wfn~;'.-salem, N. C.) 
Baltlmore, Md., Jan. 2-16. 
Camden. N. J., Jan. 17·2S. 
- Atlania, Ga., Jan. 3O-Feb. 13. 
canton, Ohio. Feb. 2O·March 6. 
()O~,~:;:'Tr!;'lsville, Ky.) 
OONNETT, (;'~\.~:kfort, Ill.) 
Open date--lfebruary. 
OOU8~l"<!r:n' fv·e.~Wa.hlngton, Pa.) 
Decker. M.ieh .. Dec. 29·Jllo. 1ft. 
UhrlcbBTille, Oblo, Jan. 10-Feb. 8. 
Tarentum, Pl.., Feb. 9--27. 
COfiJV 8i~'er AYe., Greensboro, N. C.) 
"BOU(l~hr.~ La~rencerllle, Ill.) 
SUJIlDer. Ill~, J&Duary. 
oReU8l!:, J. ~::'re. Ky.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa~1 Jan. 9-16. 
DB~~~NN.J~~'dWay, Medina, Ohio) 
Bar.berton. Ohio, Jan. 2-1S. 
Polk, Ohio, J aol 23-Feb. S. 
DeWBJIBD, t~:. ,,"ndt.n.) 
. Warren, Ind. , Dec. 27-Jan. 16. 
, Lapel, Ind .• Jan. 10-Feb. 6. 
Redkey, Ind .. Feb. 13-27. 
MOONland. Ind .. Marcb 6-20. 
D~~o~'~, Wldelel. KIa.) 
DlC~~~;":':-~t .• A.bland, Ky.) 
Youngstown , OhIO, Jan. 18·30. 
Charleston. W. Va .• Feb. 1-13. 
Modoe, Iod .• Feb. 15-27. 
DONO'VAN, JACK (l25O St. Flret 8t .. Frankfort, Ind.) 
Winfall , . Ind., Jan. 7-23. 
Terre Baute, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. e. 
Marlon, Id., Feb. 13-21. 
DtlJ(AWAY, O. .. MI I Columbia, (Care OUver 0 00&: C.) 00 on, 
DUi?'~MHe:io! St., Loul.-vllle, K7·) 
JU)WA.RD8, L. T. (ACcordiantet" Preacher. So.g Leader, IJ-
Juatrated Mel~!t~'o~':) N. A., Black -
BITBLOBORGB, W. J. 
(lnv .. lreU.tl;..~::.lrt~~!:!) aad Sololn, 
Marenlro, Ind., Jon. I-IS. 
Gray.ville. Ind .• Jan. 17-30.· 
Freeport, Obio, February 6-20. 
FAGAN BARRY AN;[) CLBONA. 
(SiOKers, Pi.n~tel~~~ g:f!~{en'8 Worten. 
Plainville, Ind., Dee. 29-Jan. 16. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
Idavllle, Iud .. Jan. 17-30. 
Bulr.lo, Iod., Feb. 1-18. 
Open datea. 
FERGUSON-,-D-W-'W-H-T-H-. -
FeJ'&,Wion-Ceeh,. Evan&-eU..atlo Part7. 
(Dilmascus, Ohio) 
Saota Aoa, Calif., Jan. 9-30. 
Stockton, Calif. , Feb. 6-20. 
FINGER, MAURICE D . AND WIFlII 
(Lincolnton, N. C.) 
Bramwell, W. Va., Jan. 16-30. 
W oodbur y , N. J., Feb. S-20. 
FLEHlNO, A. H. 
(lHll W. 6'lod St., Chlcolro, Ill.) 
Kewanee, IlL, Jan. 4-30. 
FLEMING, BONA 
(21152 Hackwortb St., Ashlaod, Ky.) 
Anderson. Ind., Jan. 17-30. 
Celina. Ohio, Feb. 1·13. 
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 14-27. 
Dayton, Ohio, ]!'eb. 28-March 13. 
FLCHIENCE, L. O. 
(2C.,.Iij So. Walnut Ave .• Wilmore, K:r.) 
Lewis Run, Pa., Jan. 4-23. 
Port Allephaney. Pa., Jan. 2::l-Fcb. 13. 
Sheffield, Pa., F.b. H·l\1arcb 6. 
F088IT, D. W. an. WlFBI 
(1039 Ill. Kentuc"y St.. Lool.v1lIe, K7.) 
T itusville, Pa" Jan. 12-30. 
Greenville. Pa. , !l'ebl'ua ry 2-20. 
Dixonville, Pa., l!~eb. 21-March 13. 
FOWLll:R, w. O. 
(m N. Seventh St., Cambrl'1I0, Olt.loJ. 
Wel!sburll', W. Va., Jan. 2-16. 
St. P etersburg, Fla., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
Ft. Worth, Tex,. February 7·20. 
New Brighton, Pa., Feb. 27-lIarch 1.3. 
GADDI8-M08ER EVANGELI8TIO PARTY 
(OUTe" 111.) 
LanSing, Mich., Jan. 2-16. 
Shelbyville, Ind., Jan. 17-30. 
ScottsblUg. 10d., Jao. 31-Feb. 13. 
Holtville, Calif., Feb. 2O·MJireh 13. 
GALLOWAY, GEO. M. 
(625 W. J e ft'erson St., Springfield, Ohio) 
Salina. Kao., Jan. 5-16. 
Wooster. Ohio, Jan. 18-30. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 1-13. 
Franklin, Ohio, Feb. 16-21. 
Gm80N, JAME8 (1029 O'Fallon Ave., lIellevue, K7.) 
Indianapolie, Ind .• Jan. 2-1ft. 
Berne. Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
GREGeUY, LOl8 V. (Sewiakley, Pa., Rt. 1.) 
CRE'I'SER, F. H. (437 Pear St., Scranton, Pa.) 
GRI8WOLD, RALPH 8. (Wilmore, Ky.) 
GROCE, J. W. 
(Box l363, Hllrb Point, N. C.) 
Savannah, Ga., Jan. U-U. 
Mayedan. N. C., Jan. 16-30. 
Central Falla, N. C., Jao. 3O-Feb. 13. 
HAlIIE8, J. M. (G.eer. !toutb Oaroll .. } 
~~~~::a6~~:' faa.:.' 2\~:b. 13. 
Columbu., Ohio, Feb. 20-Mareh 10. 
HOBB8, E. O. (Weat6eld, IlL) 
HOUTON,NEAL (Rloeyvllle. K7.) 
Iatrouma. La., Jail. 9-23. 
HOOVER, L. 8. (Tionesta, Pa.) 
Sherwood, Mich., Feb. 2O-March 6. 
1I0DGIli', O. ABNeLD (Wilmore, K7.) 
HOLLENBACK, ROY L. 
(110 Sierra Way, Dilluba, Call1.) 
HUDNALL, W. B. (Sll Illaat 37tb 8t.. Savanab. Ga.) 
Lo. Aogelea, Calif., Dec. ~-Feb. 1. 
HUD80N, 080An ANi> NETTlE 
(2923 Troost · Ave., Kansas Citr, 110.) 
HUlI1MEL, ELLI8 
(ctucin • .,tul. ft . Y.) 
Romulus. N. Y., Jan. 2-23. 
Orchard Park, N. Y., Jan . 25-Fe-b. 13. 
Marin ette, Wisc., Feb. 16-March 6. 
HUTCHEU80N, CY (Glasgow, Ky.) 
Foreat HIl!, Md., Jan. 16-28. 
lAKES, IIR. AND ){R8. RU8SELL 
(Lucerne Mines, PR.) 
I1J:!TXnrB, ROSOOB (Carrollto., K7.) 
JOIlNSON, ANDBEW (Wilmore, Ky.) 
JOPPIII, A. I. (810 110. Park, Ow .. IO, IIIck.I 
JUSTUS, KARL B. (Evangelist, Brown's Hillcrest Home, 
I ndiana, Pa.) 
KJIILJ,ER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE. 
(mvanlleli.t, S~nefof~' ~~.!i .. alla. Mumc, 
Weippe, Idabo, Jan. 5-23. 
KennPWick, Wash.. .Jan. ~8-Feb. 13. 
Ban Bernardino, CalIf., Feb. 2O-Marcb 6. 
KENDALL, J. B. 
(116 Forest Ave., Lex1ngton, K7.) 
Ldtchlield, III., Jao. 2·19. 
Hominy, Okla., Jan. 23-Fob. 13. 
KNIPPER8 'I'Rle 
(Lawrenceburl'. Ten •. ) 
KUTCH SI8TER8 
(Singers Bnd Playing Evangelietl. 197 
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.) 
York, Pa., Jan. 1-23. 
Matamoras, Pa .• Jan. 3O-Feb. 13. 
LACOUR, E. A. 
(University Park, Iowa) 
LINCICeHE, F. 
(Gary. Indiana) 
Sebewaing, Mich., Jan. 2-16. 
Flint. Mich., Jan. 11·30. 
Gladwlo. Mich. , Jan. 31-Feb. 13. 
Owosso, Mich .• Feb. 14-27. 
Peoria, IlL, Feb. 25-Marcb 13. 
LEWIS, M. E. 
(Engineer-Evangelist, 421 So. 10th St. 
Terre Haute, Ind.) 
LEWIS, M. V. 
(517 N. Lexington A.ve .• Wilmore, Ky.) 
LEWIS, RAYMOND • (Song Evangelist, Van Wert, Ohio) 
Savannah, Ga., January 5-23. 
LINN. O. H. JACK, AND WIFE 
(Oregol\, Wis.) 
LONG, J . OWEN 
(Harrisonburg, Va.) 
LYON, REV. AND MRS. 08CAR a 
(New Albaoy, Pa.) ) 
MAYFlELD, PAUL AND HELEN (3907 Warsaw St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.) 
McAFEE. B. B . AND WIFE 
(Flovilla, Gil.) 
MILBY, E . CLAY 
(Greensburg, Ky.) 
Rarriburg, 111., Jan. 2-23. 
Effingham, Ill ., Jan. 24-Feb. 6. 
Decatur, III., Feb. 7·27. 
Herr in, Ill.. Feb. 2S-March 13. 
Somerset. Ky., March 2O-April 3. 
HILBY TWINS (Do ... ) 
(Sb~~~~ :I~~h.~%i~~af_~6.Greea'bur., K7.) 
Worthington, Ind., J an. 23·Feb. 6. 
.ONTGOILERY,L6YD 
rJ~ ~~=. ~~·d.:~!:. ~;S:~.I~t) 
Kokomo, Ind., J an. 11-30. 
KO&ROW, HORY W . 
(Manville, Illla.ot..) 
.ULLET, WALTER L . 
(1678 Beall Ave., Woootar, Ohio) 
PlIwtucket, R. I., an4 other New :m..1f~ 
II11RPHY, B. W. 
(Trevecca N-aza~'!!n~lIep, Nashville. 
Johneon City, Tenn., Jan. 2-16. 
Lexlngton, Ky .. Jan. 18-30. 
NB ...... ~w:TON •. GEORGW: • . 
(68:5 So. Berendo, Los ~geles, Calif) 
OVEB.LEY, E. R. 
KO~~~~ gb\·o,AD':;c .. Ci.ncl}~':,~tio?hIO) 
Amsden. Ohio, Jan. 16-80. 
Cln;CInoatl. Ohio. Feb. 8-20. 
lrviogton. m., Feb. 2l-March 13. 
OlVEN, I08EPli 
(Boa,. . "11..) 
Chester. Ill ., Jan. 2-23. 
Wilmore. _Ky., JIU1: 24--Feb. 6. 
01Vll:N, JellN F. 
~Hnz:o~t".!e~lt~n,AOe:, J~~IUr.tr' Ohio.) 
lJititz, Pa. , Jan. 23-Feb. 8. 
Charleston, S. C .. Feb. 13-27. 
PAl'PA8, PAUL JOH.N 
(314 Di88ton St., Tarpon Springe, Fla.) 
PARKE, L. D. 
(5029 W. 14tb St .• IndlanapoUs, Ind.) 
PARKER, J. R. 
(4}fo~~,r~a.~!~.glt8_23~ve .• Wilmore, Ky.) 
P-\TRONE, D. E. AND LEOLA 
(Evangelist and Violinist, 116 N. DawloD 
St. , Uhricbs,,;ne. Oblo) 
Sublette. Kao., Jan. 3·1S. 
AlbuQuerQuft. N . Mex .• .Jan. 17-30. 
Charleston, W. Va .. Feb. 8-20. 
K ent, Ohio, Feb. 21':March 6. 
PAUL, JOHN 
(University Park. Iowa .) 
Unh'ere:ity PaTk , I owa, Jan. 29-P"eb .•. 
Houghton, N. Y., Feb. 6-20. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 21-27. 
PA~'l'ER80N. STANLEY B. 
(16 W. 8tb St., Coviogton, Ky.) 
PAYNE, JeSN W. 
(Ansley. Nebr.) 
PIPKIN SYLVIA M. 
(1281 Rinclair Ave .. Steubenville Ohio) 
Smitb8eld. Obio, J ao. 17·30.' . 
POOOOK, B. H. 
(133 Parkman Rd., N. W., Wan"., Ohio) 
PRATT, W. H. 
(,Rt. 2. BOJ: 364, TerM l'Iaoto, Id.) 
peULT1':R, H . H. 
~~':ce. 8I¥:~~e.Ja~\_~6~ville, m.) 
Open-Janual'l' 17-
Wednesday, January 12, 1938. 
QUIlOf, IMOGBN'B (900 Tuxedo St .. IDd1ana~l'", 1a'.J. 
REE8, PAUL 8. (619 Ill. 46th St., Kao ... City, Mo.) 
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 2-16. 
Ferndale, Mich., Jan. 1&·30. 
Caoton, Ohio, Feb. 6-20. 
RIIAME, JOHN D. AND WIFlII. (Rt. 2, BOJ: 94, M!!lv!lle, N. 1 .) 
RRltlmore. l\fli .• I ~. at-Jan. 18. 
Corunna. Mich .. J an. IS-Feb. 6. 
Sbaron, Pa., Feb. 8-20. 
N. Pbiladelphia, Ohio, Feb. 23-Marcb 13. 
RIDOUT, O. W. (162 Yale Road. Audubon, N. J.) 
A..r&,entina, Montevideo. January. 
ROBERTS, GEREN O. 
(Pilot Point, T~as) 
ROBERTS, T. P. (821 Belview Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Coshocton, Oblo, Jan. 3-16. 
ROBEUT8, W. C. 
!Dunkirk. Ohio) 
Oalena, Ohio, Feb. 13-27. 
Plymouth, Ind ., Feb. 28-Marcb 13. 
ROBlE, L . O. (Sky-Pilot-Flies aospel Ship, Preacher, 
Trombonist, A.ccordionist, SiDger, Union 
Sprlngo. N. Y.) 
Stamtord. Conn., Jan. 9-31. 
Kine-ston, N. Y., February . 
ROSE, WAYNE G. (S6 Waverly St., C.ttarao.J.o,. N. Y .) 
Sparrow's Point, care IDdgemere P.O., 
Un.!on HIl!. Ky., Jan. 3·16. 
Otisville, )lich., Jan. 17 -30. 
SANDERS, HERBERT W. 
(2642 Diamond St., Philadelphia, Pa.) 
8ELLER8, ARTHUR (Craigsville, Pa.) 
8~nTH, L. D. 
(~:rk~~~i~8b~~nlcOlr:g~, ~~~gor;,~i~;a 
8PILMAN, LUCY MAHAN (Harrod.burg, Ky.) 
8TUCKY, N. O. (106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Ohio) 
W. Carrolton, Ohio, Ja8. 9·23. 
Asbley, 0 .. Dec. 12-Jan. 2. 
8TUMP, A. G. 
(Finca.tle, K'Y.) 
TERRY, THOS. L. 
(Preache r and Singer, Roachdale. Ind.) 
Intercession eity, F1a., Jan. and Feb. 
THOMA8, JOHN . 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
TRr&~'I::'S, DOROTHY AND MYRTLE 
(450 So. Bi1lside, Wichita, Ks •. ) 
Bllyfiel d. Colo .• Jan. le-30. 
]tuna, Idaho, February 6-21. 
TURNER, O. C. 
(Song Evangelist and Gospel Soloist, Ash-
burn, Ga.) 




Silver Creek Church, near Barper, Kan., 
VAN HOUGHTON, E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Opeo date-Jan. 3-1S. 
Urbana. Ohio, J an. 31-Feb. 13. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 14-27. 
VANDER8ALL, W. A. 
(1208 N. COry Stroot, Flolilay, Ohio) 
Galana. Md .. Jan. 2-15. 
Open date-Feb. L 
VEAOH, ROBERT E. 
(RadIo Song IDvan1relist snd ~usician 
Cane Road. N"ewfteld. N. J .) , 
Open date, January 2-16. 
VICKERS, W~I. H. 
(103 Vue'de'Leau St., Cambridge, Md.) 
WAllE, LAWRENCE AND WIFE 
(l0l A..1ton Ave., Indlanapolia, In •• 
WALBURN, DEE W. AND WIFE 
(1216 E. Maple. Illnld. Okla.) 
Sharoo, Okla., Dec. 2S-Jan . 16. 
WA8HINGTON, CHARLE8 N. 
(Martins Ferry, Ohio.) 
WHALEN. CLAREKCE W. 
Louf~~S~~.,s~i~r6.~.ntbiana, Ky.) 
WILLIA1IIB, L. E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
WILEY, A. M. 
(Hannab, N. Dak.) 
WILSON, D. E. 
J~i::.e<IJbii~~ ~!.~.B~~fa~amtoD, N. Y.) 
Detroit. Mich .. J an. 23·Feb. 6. 
Sault Ste Marie. Micb .• Feb. 7-20. 
Owosso, Mich., Feb. 22-March 6. 
WOODWARD, GEORGE P. 
(421 Dean St., Weat Cbester, Pa.) 
ZlI:ITS. DALE G. 
(7M !'! . Ilhfh St .. Frankfol't. lnd) 
W. Terre Haute. Ind .• Jan. 16·3(} . . 
------· ...... ~·'4 ..... ------
If any man be a worshipper of God 
and doeth His will, him He heareth: 
John 9:31. 
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TWENTY -FIVE YEAR ANNIVER-
SARY OF THE DETROIT 
HOLINESS ASSOCIATION 
September 26-0ctober 3, 1937. SOlfi UHNIYE8~U8Y ~DLE 
By Rev. Joseph H. Smith. 
This was a \:reat ()ccasion in mo':e 
ways than one. First of all, it demon-
strated the propriety and the place 
and the pattern of "The Tabernacle 
Idea." 
This on~ is not _an experiment; it is 
a fact. It is not a floater but a fix-
ture in the religious life of a great 
city. It is neither a church nor a sub-
stitute for the church; but a supple-
ment, and auxiliary, and a stren\:th to 
both the ministry and the laity, and at 
the same time a serv-ice 'and center of 
Christian fellowship and interdenom-
inational unity. It caters to nothing 
. schismatic, sectarian, heretical or fa-
natical. It arranges its services to 
not conflict with attend~nce upon the 
morning preaching at the people's ()wn 
places of worship. All the officers at 
the Tabernacle are loyal; and some of 
them official members of some one or 
other of the orthodox churches. 
It is much like the camp meetings 
at different places in the country only 
While the:;: ,are annual, and that for 
only limited terms, this is perenniai 
with meetings every week; and almost 
every day of the year. It is pre-emi-
nently and persistently evangelistic-
and that, all along the line, teaching 
and training-and prea,ching for im-
mediate 'results unto Justification, 
S,anctification and successive phases 
of the divine life and service. 
Its policy is to have one capable 
representative man 'as leader and pro· 
gram planner for the work-and to 
employ from time to time different 
evangelists to hold special series of 
meetings. Those thus employed are 
usua,lly sea!'!oned and successful men, 
accredited in the National Associ'ati'Jn 
for the Promotion of Holiness. ,The 
work is all supported by simple con-
tributions and freewill offerings. And 
now their well-located build'ing is fine-
ly equipped, in splendid condition, r e-
p'aiir and appearance, and is free of 
debt. 
For nearly twenty year,s Brother 
C. C. Valade has been the worthy 
President of the very simple associa-
tion that sustains the work; and he 
rejc>ices that in the twenty-five years 
of its history there have not only been 
hundreds of precious souls saved and 
sanctified here; but many have been 
c'ailled and have gone into the minis-
try, and many more preachers (as 
well as singers) baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. 
Of the leaders in this past Quarter 
Century only three oould be here for 
this Anniversary Week-Paul Rees, 
John Owen, and the present excellent 
leader, Brother F. E Arthur, who is 
also the President of the Michigan 
Association for the Promotion of Holi-
ness, but words of greetings came 
also from Brother C W. Butler, the 
first leader, Brother J. L. Brasher, Dr. 
H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Pa ul" C. W. 
Ruth, C. P . Hogle, W. E. Harrison an,! 
others. Preaching was done by the 
nrst and second named of these breth-
ren and the writer-(who, twenty-
three yoars ago had held their first 
evangelistic service) who preached 
d8lily and sometime twice a day. 
Congregations steadily arose and 
interest deepened until at length s'ouls 
were seeking and finding a satisfying 
experience of salvation, and others in 






'rowud a Better World. Evangel-
line Booth. Twelve inspirini' ad-
dresses by t he Commander of 
the Salvation Army . . . ... .. .. $2.00 $0.75 
The Adventure of Baioi' A Man. 
Hugh Black. Addresses 00 Im-
morality, Human Conduct and 
Human Destiny .... .... ........ 1.50 .60 
Touchstones ot Success. 160 pres-
ent day men of achievement 
tell of the secret of their suc-
cellB. . . . .. .. .. . ....... . .... 1.26 .50 
Living On Tiptoe. M. K. W. 
Heic~er. " Climbing Mount JDv-
erest," "Yellow StrC3k, Blue 
Cord and Crimson Thread," 
and ft1teeu other addresses .. 1.50 .GO 
Our Chlldren. Cfttherine Booth-
Clibborn. " Punishment," "Have 
Faith for Your Children," 
"What the Children Teach Us," 
"Bring Them to the Lord Je-
sus," etc. .. •• . •. ... . , ...... 1.00 .00 
ChaIlenge and Comfort 
Christianity in Actio n. J obn 
Timothy Stone. Thoughts to 
brie-bren the way of life ....... '1.50 $0.60 
The Orthodox Devil. Mark Guy 
Pearse. Eighteen stories related 
to everyday Christian living .. 1.25 .50 
The Mastery o.f Manhood. C. F . 
Wimberly. 26 chaptQrs tbat will 
help the reader to d iscover the 
true art of living ......... . . . 1.50 ,60 
Flashes of Silence. George Clarke 
Peck. 32 inspirational ad-
dresses . . .. . . . .... . . . . . _ ... 1.25 ,50 
Messages for t he Times. C. F. 
Wi mberly . 23 chapters dedica-
ted to those who have not 
bowed the knee to modernism 1.50 .60 
Hungers of the Heart. H. B. 
Hardy. Devotional essays on 
man's hlehest nature . , . ..... 1.00 .45 
In Pe rfect P eace. J. R. Miller. 
The secret and how we may 
find it. . . . . . ........ . ..... .50 .30 
Comfort. D . G. Stewart. A book 
for those in sorrow . . ........ .60 .30 
Valuable Information 
The Kingdom ot Selfhood . J. A. 
Morrison. "The Black Art of 
Hating," "Midnieht Sunbeams," 
"Strange Things About Hap-
piness," etc. . . . .. . .. .. .... $1.00 $0.50 
Heart Talks From the Word. 
L. P. Law. Morning devotional 
addresses. . .. . .......... . . 1.50 .60 
The Simple Lite. Charles Wag-
ner. "Plain Speech," "Simple 
Wants," "Simple Beaoty," .. .60 .25 
The Letters of a Converted Boy 
to His Mother. Jack Linn ..... 1.00 .40 
Faith Tonic. L. L. Pickett, A 
collection ot incidents that will 
warm the heart and stren~theD 
the faith of the reader ... . .... 1.00 .ro 
The Model Housekeeper. Smith. 1.50 .50 
The Lion In filS Den. L. B . 
Hough. •. . • . ............... 1.00 .35 
Our Young People. Rivers. 
4OInftuenC8," "Dead FUel," "Jo_ 
seph," liThe Beautiful Queen," 1.00 .50 
Going Right. Sudbury. A dis-
cussion of prohibition • • . _ . . 1.00 .30 
Devotional Life 
The Diamond Shield. Samuel 
~~~S~t~i;~:t~3. ~ ~tu.~~. ~~. ~~~$1.50 $0.61 
In the School of Prayer. Costen 
J . Harrell . Devotional thoughts 
and prayers t or fifty days .... 1.00 .50 
Daily Thoughts from the P en of 
Charles Kinesley . . .......... .75 .25 
The Book ot Daily Devotion. 
Cram and Clark. .. . ...... . . 1.50 1.20 
Daily Food for Christians . ... . . .50 .30 
The Living Bible. Amos R. 
Wells. . . . ........... . .. . ... 1.00 .85 
Prayer and the Bible. S. D. Gor-
don. An outline of the Bible .. 1 .00 .85 
Stepping Heaven\vard. E. Pren -
tiss. • • • . ..... ........... . . .3.'5 .20 
3 copies 1.00.50 
7 copies 2.23 1.00 
Addresses by Phillips Brooks.. .75 .25 
• A Celestial Pilgrimage. A present 
day PilgrIm's Progress ...... 1.00 .70 
The HolY War. J ohn Bunyan. . .75 .50 
Availing Prayer. Fay C. Martin 1.00 .50 
\.yalklng \Vi th J esus. R. 1 ... Selle 
"Companionsh ip," "Privileges" 1.00 .50 
The Gnrden of Love. Jack Linn. 
"Gardening Spring Flo\Ver~ 
such as Love, JOY, Peace. "Car-
nality means weeds," etc ...... 1.00 .50 
Christian Living. F . B. Meyer .75 .40 
Saved and Kept. F. B. Meyer... .75 -40 
Through Fire and Flood. F. B. 
great numbers were interceding f or 
loved ones near and far. Everything 
seems to ind'icate that this Quarter 
Century Anniversary Week is not a 
period but only a comma in the his-
lUeyer. . . . . . .. . . . . .. • .. . . .7~ .40 
Tb~ Present Tenses of the Bless-
ed Lile. • . . ....... . ... .. ... .75 .40 
Set of above foue Meye r de-
votioual books .•.... . ..... 3.00 1.35 
Love tht! Perfume of Heaven. 
Geor~e Watson Kin~. "Love 
God's DefinitiOn ot Himself," 
"'1'u~ Commended Love," "The 
GlIt of Love," etc. . . . .. ... .. .75. 45 
Love Is All. General Evanlteline 
Bootu . . • . .. ........ ... ... .00 .40 
Purity Books 
Pel'fect l:Soybood. Shannon. 
Cloth $0.75 $0.40 
Paper .40.25 
Perfect Girlhood . Shannon. Clo. .75 040 
Perfect Manhood. Shannon. Clo. 1.00 .50 
Perfect WomlillllooU. Shannon. 
}:taper .50 .30 
Heredity Explained. Shauuon. 
Cloth .75 .40 
Paper .40 .25 
H()w To Tell tbe Story of Lite. 
Sh.nnon. Clotl. .75.40 
Paper .40.23 
Worthwhile Fiction 
i 'he Fil'Bt Soprano. Mary H itch-
cock. . • . ..... . .......... .. . $1.00 $0.50 
Sally Jo. Zenobia Bird •. • . ...•. . 1.50 1.20 
The IUllls of tlu! Gods. C. F. 
Wimberly. . • . . ...... . ..... 1.50 .70 
The Dairyman's Daughter. Leigh 
Richmond. • • . ...... .... .. 1.00 ,50 
Y8.1,OO Stories. Beverly Caradine 1.00 .50 
In His Steps. Charles Sholdon.. .60 .40 
Bible Readers' Helps 
Bible Character Studies 
Paul the Missionary. 'Vm. 1\1. 
'l'aylor. A vi&orous a ccount of 
the journeyings and el.:perien-
ces of tbe Apostle Paul ••.... $1.00 $0.60 
Christ and His Companions. 
William J~nnings Bryan. Some 
famous fi,ures of the New 
Testament. . • . .... .. . .. ... . 1.00 .60 
What About the 'l'wel\'e. Rob-
ert Freeman. Intimate pictures 
of the men Jesus chose ...•. . 1.75 .60 
Scripture Classified by Subjects 
In Plain Paths. Elizabeth Hays_ 
Scripture pass&&"es grouped by 
subj~cts such as "Abide With 
Me," "Obedience," " 'l'empta-
tion," and 30 other Bubjects .. 1.25 .00 
The Teaching of Solomon. Walls. 
A delightful arranaement of 
the Proverbs by subjects, such 
as The Poor, Strife, Friends, 
Wisdom, ]fa thers, etc, .• ..•.• • .50 .25 
Bible Questions 
The Bible Simplified By Ques-
tions and Answers. More than 
3,000 Dible Questions ......... . $1.00 $0.40 
Go Till You Guess. Amos R. 
Wells. A Bible Recreation 
Book. . • . ...... .. .......... 1.00 .75 
Bible Study 
Makini:' the Bible Real. Oxtoby. 
Helpful studies about the Book 
of books.. • . . ... .. .... ...... 1.00 .50 
The Chronoloi'Y of the Bible. 
Phllip Mauro .. . .. . ......... 1.00 .50 
A Concordance and Word Book 
T o the Scriptures. Leather . . 1.00 .50 
Kraft leather, limp .......... .50 .30 
Leaves From . the Tree of Life. 
L . L. P ickett. Many choice 
thoul:hts trom t he Word ...... 1.50 .65 
Sermons and Sermon 
Outlines 
Louis A!bert Banks' Sermons 
Christ and His Friends. Louis 
Al bert Banks. A volume of 
D:~fdng:~~tiiIis8erF~i~~dS:" ·L~~·i8$1.00 $0.75 
Albert Banks. A collection of 
evangelistic sermons. • ....... 1.00 .75 
The Fjsherman and His Friends. 
Loujs Albert Banks. 32 evan-
gelistic sermons based on tbe 
lite of P eter and the eleven .. . . 1.00 .75 
Paul and Bis Friends. Louis 
Albert Banks. Evangelistic ser-
mons r ich with flne illustra-
tions.. . . . . .......... . . ..... . 1.00 .75 
The Smner and His Friends. 
Louis Albert Banks. More than 
350 pages of. evangelistic ser-
mons . . . . . ................. 1.00 .75 
John and His FriendS. Louis At-
bert B a nks. Evangelistic Ser-
mons from the lite of the Be-
l oved Disciple ........ .... .... 1,00 .75 
Complete set of above six 
tory of - this royal regiment in the 
army of the Lord; for with its new 
recruits and its fresh anointing on the 
old body-guard it is entering a fresh 
and more aggressive spiritual era for 
Bank's evangelistic sermons: 
almost 2100 paJ;es of sug~es -
tive mate.J.'ui.l ................ 6.00 3.75 
Evangellstic Sermons 
God Used Sermons. S. David 
SIkes. "The .Pl' ice of,.a Soul," 
"Uossip or Uospel, Which 1" 
"Pel'Uuus PastilU~," etc. . .... $1.00 $0.60 
Fife 's Revival Se.rlUons. Volume 
~. Clyde l..t:!e File. "Foqpve-
ness," "J:l.ave You U.eceived the 
the Holy Spirit," "Cleaw0i' Up 
the '1'own,'/ etc .. ... ......... 1 ,50 .60 
The Christ of the Gospels. H. C. 
Morrison. "How '1'0 Brini' 
Someoue '1'0 Christ," " The Mod· 
e rn Judas," etc. • • • . ....... 1.00 .70 
Broken ll'e tters and Other Ser-
mon., by ~'. J. Mills .........• 1.23 .50 
Sin the Tell·taIe. W. E. Shep-
ard.. • • • . ......... .. .. ...... 1.00 .7~ 
Sermons on Various Subjects 
ll'a..s t Hold On ,b'aith aod other 
Sermons by lienl'Y Howard .. , .$1.00 $0.60 
Conlrary \Villds, alld other Mel'-
mons by Wm. M. '1'aylor. 
"Chaff or 'V heat," "The Pleas-
ure of SlO;' etc. • . . ........ 1.00 .00 
The Mmd of the Master. Ia.n 
Mac1are.n. " 'Faith, the Sixth 
Sense," "The .Kill~dom of God," 
etc.. . . . ........ ........ . .. 1.00 .[60 
Where Wisdom Hides. Henry 
Howard. Sermons conta.in.illg' 
effcctJ.ve iUustl·ations. • . ...... 1.50 .60 
A.t the Lord's Table. David 
Owen Thomas. Communion Ser-
~~~~~ '}t-'or' t'h~' Ti~e~:" iL' C: 3.00 1.00 
Morrison. "God's Plan For a 
Revival," "The Christ of Pro -
T?eh~:;~oe;co'n 'the ·M~uti.t: · \:v;;. 1.00 .60 
Davtd Gr.ay. Sermons on Ma.t-
R!e:~ ~e!e~n~oJ' oth~~' se~~Q~. 1.50 .60 
Raymond L. Forman. "That 
Hardest Task," "Wine," etc ... 1.50 .65 
Sermons and Addresses. John A. 
Broadus. "'l1he Habit of Thank-
ful ness," "How the G-ospel 
Makes Men Holy," etc. . . , .. ... 1.00 .60 
Sermons by Bishop Marvin. 
"O?log on to Perfection," "The 
BrIght and Morniug Star," etc. 1.50 ,60 
The S!lpreme Conllict. W. L . · 
T~aWa~80:~d' ih~ wii~~8:" A:I: 1.50 .60 
fred Eo Ga.rvie. Sermons on the 
function of the church today 1.00 ,50 
The Bane aud the Antidote. W. 
L . Watkinson. "The Craft and 
Cruelty of Sin," "Cut to the 
W~~~~~ et~~eni~g . . ·Ad·ci;esses. 1.50 .60 
~~~f~~geOe!~~~J:riIoli~~S~' &~: 1.60 .75 
mon8. Ten days camp meeting 
T~~rp!~~~~t~IO~~·lPit.· ~~~~~8 .75 .50 
~y twelve well-known eVAngel-
T~:ts 'IU;'8ie~" T"'~i~;': "Fr'·d·B. 1.00 .50 
p~l;i:u'pe~hiti~e~ ' 'a~d' 'other '" 1.50 .65 
Sermons. M. P. Hunt .•.. ... 1.00 .61 
Swann's Sermons. Vol. 4. Geo. 
Swann. " Trifting With Spirit-
ual Duty," "'V hen and Why Je-
sus Attends Church," etc. . ..• 1.50 .60 
Swann's Sermons. Vol. 5. Geo. 
Swann. "Sellini:' Our Birth-
right," "Steps In Chr istian 
Se~~oo~~,~yetj .. Vi: ·R~b~~t~~~·. 1.50 .60· 
More than 80 well thought out 
and carefully planned sermons 2.00 .85 
Sermon Outlines 
One Hundred Six: Sermon Out. 
Bi~~:s. R~~d?~g~OO~~r" ·Cj,·r·i.ti.~$1.5O $0.60 
Worker~. Basil W. MlIler . . .. 1.00 .7~ 
Sermons 10 a Nutshell. J. Ellis. 1.00 .70 
The Expositor's Ministers Annual 
for 1938. 312 Qri~iDal sermo.ns 
with belps and sU8'gestions .. 200 .90 
A Year's Prayer Me~ting Talks . P~Ws a!~~!.t B~",!.s -iV." Wy't"h';: 1.50 .60 
More than 450 outlines ot Ber 
mODa. . , .. ... ........ .. 1.50 .60 
Helps for Preachers and 
Christian Workers 
For Preachers 
The Rome of St. Paul. Albert 
G. Mackinnon. " Where and 
How St. Pau l Lived ," "St. 
paul 's Letter Carriers," and 
eigh t other interesting chapters $2.50 $1.00 
A Funeral Manual. Geo. Swann. 
Sermons. Thoughts and Sug-
Tg:st~fa~~ . of • Pr~ ;'e~" 'i~ " ihe 1.00 .60 
Christian Religion_ James hi 
Campbell ... .•.... . ... ... : 2.00 .75 
another twenty-five years or until Je-
sus conles. 
----~ ....... ~ ....... ------
The Lord is good unto them that 
wait for Him. Lamentations 3:25. 
16 
~IETHOUIST HOME NOTES. 
I suppose most of you have seen 
in the paper that I was in an auto-
mobile accident on the 27th. I am 
still unable to be up but feel that I 
want to write at le8lSt a note to ex-
press in some degree my very, very 
great thanks for the wonderful 
Christmas you provided for the chil-
dren. 
I hope all of you have received a 
card from every individual child. I 
know they have been pretty busy try · 
ing to get them out but of course I 
haven't really seen the childern during 
the week. I wish I could name every 
individual and every church and Sun· 
day school that remembered the chil-
dren, but this I can't do, but I jU5t 
want to say again that I appreciate to 
the fullest your wonderful work for 
them. 
Wishing you a '-ery, very happy anJ 
prosperous New Year, one full of rich-
est blessings of all kinds, I am, 
Sincerely yours, 
Jessie Ray Williams, 
Supt. and Trea~., Methodist Or-
phans' Home, Versailles, Ky. 
------..... ~ ...... -----
THE VALUE OF TIME. 
Seldom does the man who thinks he 
has plenty of time do his best work. 
The ,most of us are sufficiently prone 
to idleness that we are at our . best 
only when urged forward by the pass-
ing of time. "Wh'aot we call time 
enough always proves little enough" 
is generally our experience when we 
are drifting with the tide. 
In early life we read with deep im-
pression the stirring lecture by John 
B. Gough in which occurs his vivid 
word picture of a be>at load of young 
men who drifted down the Niagara 
river while on a dt'inking spree, and 
who laughed at the warning of sobar 
citizens on the shore of the river who 
called from one d'anger point and an-
other danger point as they drifted 
down, "Young men, the rapids are 
below you!" When they really awoke 
to their danger and pulled on the oars 
it was too late to overcome the grip 
of- the current, and ovel' they went. 
The language of the lecture is such 
as John B. Gough used with such good 
result in his long career. With equal 
'alarm we would call out to the sin-
ner drifting down the river of Time: 
"The rapids are below you!" No onz 
can afford to waste a lifetime, or even 
a year, or a day in the service of sin, 
seeing that we are all facing an end-
less eternity. 
In the writings of Rev. John Todd 
you may read his appreci'ation of the 
use of time: He says: "We are all 
so indolent by nature and by habit 
that we feel it a luxury to find a man 
of real undeviating punctuality. We 
love to lean upon such a man, and we 
are willing to purchase such a staff 
at almost any price. It shows, at 
least, that he has conquered himself." 
Sometimes we try to mend our neg-
ligence by saying, "Better late than 
never," to which the answer may be 
made,' "Better never late." 
No person can be full y dependable 
who has not learned to organize 
time and make it serve the worthy 
purposes of life. "A singular mis-
chance has happened to some of our 
friends," said Hamilton. "At the in-
stant when God ushered them into ex-
istence he gave them a work to do, 
and he 'also gave them a compentency 
of time; so much that if they began 
at the right moment and wrought 
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FIFTIETU HNNIYE6S0BY SOLE 
QUiet Hints To Growin~ Preach-
ers. Charles l!l Jefferson. A 
oook to read and re-read from 
time to t ime .............. 1.50 .75 
The Minister As Sbepberd. 
Charles Ill. JeJrerson. The Shep-
herd Idea In Scriptore, The 
Shepherd 's 'Vork, Opportunity, 
Temptations, Reward ....... 1.50 .75 
'The Preacher 's Ideals and In-
spirations. William J. Hutcb-
ins. "'.rhe Preacher and rus 
Times." "His Sermon," "His 
Rible," His Master." .......... 1.00 .50 
Evangelism 
The 8 0ul -'Vinner 's Guide. R. L. 
Berry. "The Value of a Soul," 
"Personal Evangelism in the 
)linistry of Jesus," " Soul Win-
ners Must Know Thrur Bibles," .60 .35 
.\ Mnnun] of ltevivnls. G. W. Her-
vey. Suggestions, Plans, 
Themes, Texts nnd Outlines .. I .M .60 
Itevivnl Blessings. George \V. 
Ridout . "ltevivals and Their 
Laws," "'!' be Art at Soul Win-
ninG"," "Great Soul 'Vinuers." .. 1.00 .50 
Heralds of a Passion. ebas. L. 
Goodell. "The Passion of the 
Prophets," "The Passion of the 
Great Eivanl"elists," "The Teach-
er's PasSion," etc ........... 1.25 .50 
Great Hevivals aud a Great Re-
public. Bishop W. A. Candler. 
"The 'Ves leya n Revival," "The 
Revival in the Days of Moody 
and Sankey," etc. . . . ...... 1.50 .60 
Story Talks to Boys and Girls 
Following the King. AJbert D. 
Belden. A.1'ranged in three 
J:roups at Story Talks Com-
mandments of tbe King, Pray· 
ers of the King and Beatitudes 
of the King .. . .. ... . . . ... . . 1,50 .65 
)Iorning Faces and Other Story 
Talks tor Boys and Girls. Rev. 
Geo. M. Hunter .. , . . .......... 1.25 .60 
A Junior Co·ngregation. James 
AI. Farrar. Story Talks for each 
Su nday of tbe year ............ 1.50 .75 
Chats Witb the Children of the 
Church. James M. Farrar .... 1.50 .75 
Careful Cullings for Children. 
L. L. Pickett. . . . . . ........ 1.00 .50 
Sunday School Workers 
'Vays of Working In the Sunday 
School. Schaut1Jer. SugJ:estions 
to the Superintendent, 'I' he 
Teacher's l\leeting. The Use at 
the Blackboard, The Library. 1.75 .50 
Human Nature and Christian 
'York. A. H . McKinney. "The 
'Vorker In God'S School," "The 
Tactful Worker," etc. . .. ..... 1.50 .50 
Our Boys and Girls. Mrs. M . G. 
Kennedy. "How to Interest 
and Instruct 'I' hem in Bible 
Study." .. ....... ......... . . 1.25 .50 
Sparks From a Superintendent's 
Anvil. A. F. ScbaufHer. Part 1. 
The Book of What 'Ve Teach. 
Part 2. The Scholar or Why 
We Teach. Part 3. The School 
or How We Teach ............ 1.75 .50 
,Doctrinal Books 
'! 'he Hellgion of the Incarnation. 
Bishop E. R. Hendrix. "The 
Fact at Christ,' '''The Great 
Companion," "The L it e-£"iving 
Christ," "The Lordship of 
Christ:· etc. . . .. ,., . . . ' .. , .. . . $1.50 $0,50 
The Christ and the Creed. Bish-
op W. A. Cand ler. liThe Creed 
Factual Rather Than SpecuJa-
th'e." "The Virgin Birth," liThe 
Resurrection," etc. . . . . ..... 1.:M .50 )1U5t. We Sin. H. W. Sweeten. A 
treatment of the sin question 
from the stan dpoint of reason 
and revelation . . . . .. . ........ 1.25 .60 
Broken Lie-hts. Harold Begbie. 
An aDa lysis of the differences 
and agreements ot modern 
Christian sects . . . . . . ....... 1.50 .50 
Letters On :Baptism. Edmund B. 
Fairfield. A complete and con-
vin cing treatment ot 'he entire 
subject. . . . . . ... . .. . ...... 1.50 .75 
The Making of Methodism. John 
:r, Tiger t. Illustrated. ' .. . , . . 1.50 .40 
'I'll{' Minister in the Itinerant 
System. Bishop Neeley . . .. 1.50 .35 
Christ's Life and Teachinlr 
Our Lord and Master. Jesse B. 
Young. A brief study of tbe 
witb sufficjent vigor their time and 
t heir work would end together. But a 
good many years ago a strange mis-
fortune befell them. A fragment ;)f 
their allotted time was lost." This 
writer proceeding with his theme de-
scribes the disappointments that are 
sure to come into the lives that allow 
a dilatory and aimless spirit to come 
into possession of their habits. Their 
co tTespondence is never at its best be-
caue it is always too late, or if not 
that, arrives so near th'at point that 
those who were awaiting word ques-
tion if it is worth while to wait. They 
dally around on the work of some 
claIms of :relus Christ ....... $O.M $0,25 
Jesus Christ and the People. 
"Christ and Nicodemus," 
"Cbrist and the Woman at the 
Well," "Christ and the Phari-
see," etc. . . . • ............ .. .50 .25 
If I Had Not COllie. IIlsbop HeD-
drix. Some thine-s taue-bt by 
Christ alone.. . . . .......... 1.2(') .50 
The Unique Alootness of Je-SU9. 
Jacob Bos. "A8pectS of Mys-
tery In His, Lite," uHls Hid-
den and Hard Saying'S," etc ... 2.00 .60 
They That Hunger and Thirst. 
Bishop Geo. A. Miller. Studies 
in the Life at the Spirit and 
the Practice of the Presence of 
God, . . . . . .. . .... . ......... 2.00 ,60 
Fallacies 
Christian Science So-Called. Hen· 
ry C. Sbeldon .............. . $0.7~ $0.40 
The Case Against Spiritualism. 
Jane T . Stoddart ............ 1.25 .50 
Modernistic P oison and the An-
tidote. A. V. Babbs .. , ... .. 1.50 .50 
Post-Millennialisill and the High-
er Critics. Pi ckett and John"on 1.50 .75 
The Collapse of ~·oJution. L. D. 
T ownsend. . . . ...... . . 1.00.50 
The Weakness of lDvolution. Fry-
singer. . . . . 1.25 .50 
Prophecy and the Second 
Coming 
The Antichrist. Some Mistakes 
Concerning Him. P ickett . ... . $1.50 $O.iO 
Lectures on Prophecy. H. C. 
Morrison . . . . ......... ..... 1.00 .60 
The Optimism of Pre-MilIen-
nialiBm. H. C. Morrison .. .. .. 1.00 .70 
'l' h e Renewed Earth. Pickett. 
The coming and reign of the 
Lord Jesus.. ... ... . ..... 1.50 .70 
Inspiring Life Stories 
The Soul Diggcr-Lite and 
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Paul.. . , . . ... . ........ . .. ,$2.00 $1,00 
MemOirs nf Charles G. Finney, 
by Himself . . . . ..... . ..... 2,00 1,a; 
John Bunyan the Man and His 
Work. Buckland ...... .. ... 1.50 .60 
Benry Clay Morrison. The Man 
and FIis l\Iessage. C. F. Wim-
berly. . . . . .... . .......... . ... 1.50 1.10 
The Lite ot ltichard Baxter. 
P owicke. . . . . . ........... 2.00 .50 
Some Women I Have KuoWln. .. 
Culpepper .... ....... .... .. 1,00 .50 
Ternpest·Tossed on Methodist 
Seas-Life of B. F. Baynes .... 1.50 .50 
Arnot of Africa. Orahame. . .... .75 .1-0 
Christian Hero Stories 
George Whitefield-PreaCher To 
Millions. Mark M. Caldwell . . $0,75 $0,50 
Charles H. Spurgeon Prince Ot 
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J ohn O. Paton, Hero at the South 
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John Bunyan, the Immortal 
Dreamer. McCreary. . .. . . . .. .75 .M 
Henry Martyn, Apostle to the 
Mohammedans. Lopez. . .75.50 
Set of above 5 Christian Hero 
Books . .............. "." ... 3.75 2,00 
Founders of Methodism 
Methodist He roes of Other Days. 
Ayres ............ . ......... $1.25 $0.60 
Life of J oshua Soule. DuBose.. .75 .40 
Life of William McKendree. Boss .75 .10 
LIle of Robert Paine. Rivers . .. .75 .40 
Lile ot Francis Asbury. DuBose .75 .40 
Wesley and His Work, or Meth-
odism and Missions. Candler _75 .40 
Set of above 6 books ........ 5.00 2.00 
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Books For Ch ildren 
A · Hiye of Busy Bees. Effie M. 
Williams. . . . .......... , .. ,$0.75 $0,50 
Bits of Biograhy. Interesting Sto-
ries at Interesting People. 
Byers . . . . ................. .75 .50 
.Forgotten Children. Julia Fluel-
len. . . . ... . ... .. ....... . ... 1.00 .65 
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. Ev-
ery chiJd can read .. ..... ...... 1.25 .65 
small preparation for the day's labor 
until time presses them and they dash 
off in 'a worried state of mind that 
makes a poor beginni ng of the day. 
The worry and anxiety of preparing 
for an out of town journey takes so 
much of their good spirit that what 
remains is a poor tr,aveling compan-
ion. Hamilton concludes: "They do 
not break any engagement nor neglect 
any duty; but they systematically go 
about it too late and usually too late 
by about the same fatal interval." 
Some one with kindly optimism calls 
promptness "a contagious inspiration." 
If such it be we hope it may have a 
Books of Bible Stories 
The Beautiful Story at tbe Bi-
ble. Anuia H. Wbite . . ........ $1.95 $0.85 
Sixty-nille chapters each clos-
ing with a series of heJpful 
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Testament with 45 illustrations .75 .W 
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Myrtle's Choice. The Story of a 
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Set of above 5 books by Bud 
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nooks by George Watson 
Love Abounlling and other ex-
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Steps T o The Throne, aod Ho-
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To Make Your Order Up 
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ADDRESS ...... , ........ ........ ...... . . . 
widespread effect in those whose call-
ing in life brings them into the Mas-
ter's service, the most important work 
awaiting us in the New Year. 
--(1)-._----
MOTHERS 
Do you want a book t hat will a p-
peal to your daughters and yeur 
sons? We can assure you t hat t\ae 
new edition of the book, " The Girl 
Who Found Herse!!," by Rev. Jack 
Linn, which has just been printed, 
will prove its weight in gold to yoo 
and t\aem. Price at 60 cent s from 
The Pentecostal Publishinlt Co., Lou-
Isville , Ky. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. Associate Editor 
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I AM NOT ASHAMED OF THE GOSPEL 
iI. HIS d~claration ')f the Apostle . . Paul IS frequently quoted. We must not forget the reason why he was not ashamed of the gos-pel, for, said he, "it is the IPOW-
er of God 'unto salvation to ev-
eryone that believeth." 
* * * * 
We call see at once why this great !}reach-
er was not ashame-i of the gospel message 
which he proclaimed. He was preaching as 
we are, if we are preaching at all, to a lost 
people, and he knew he proclaimed a mes-
sagP. that h3!d ,power in it which could save 
the lost; which could bring people to Christ, 
give -them forgiveness, peace and joy. 
* • * • 
Why should Paul or anyone else be asham-
ed of the gospel which has power to save? 
I remember many years ago after luncheoll 
with some young Baptist preachers attend-
ing the Baptist Seminary in Louisville, 1 was 
invited to go with them to their class and 
hear a lecture by that famous, saintly schol-
ar, Dr. John A. Broadus. I shall never for-
get the one striking sentence in his lecture. 
"Young gentleml'n" the Apostle say,s, 'I am 
not ashamed of the gospel fOF it is the pow-
er of God unto salvation, to everyone that 
believeth.' l\'luch that is preached: today is 
t.he power of nobody unto nothing." 
* * * * 
Personally, I feel that I would be ashamed 
to offer to a lost people a Christ who could 
not save them. I am not thinking now, of 
saving people from hell, or saving them in 
heaven, ,hereafter. ~ am thinking of a Christ 
who can save people from sin, and save them 
now, and here, and keep them saved by ,power 
divine. I am thinking of a Christ who is 
mighty to save to the uttermost, who has 
more power to deliver, than Satan has to 
hold; whose sacrificial death and ai;oning 
blood cleanseth from all sin. A Christ IWho 
can dare to say, "Come unto. me, all ye that 
labor and ar0 heavy laden. and I will give 
vou rest." 
* * • 
I am thinking of this same Pau! who is 
not ashamed of the gospel, who tells us in 
Romans 6 :6. of the w0nderful deliverance we 
may have from our fallen, sinful, carnal na-
ture when he declares, "Knowing this, that 
our :old: man is crucified with him (Christ) 
that the body of sin might be destroyed, that 
henceforth ,we should not serve sin." And 
then, following this "Now being made free 
from sin, and become servants to God, ye 
have your fruit unto holiness, and the end 
everlasting life." Why should anyone feel 
ashamlW of a Christ so mighty to save. ann 
a salvation which brings so gracioll'!" and 
wonderful a redemption. 
~ • * • • 
I )lave not been able to understand, appre-
ciate IlOr endorse the preaching of a doctrine 
that we cannot be saved from sin in this life; 
that somehow, death must finally save us 
fro~ sin and sinning. No dou?t. a dead man 
is done with any sort of activity, good or 
evil, but death does not touch the real man; 
By The Editor 
THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS. 
The fulfillment of prophecy is a powerful 
proof of the Divine Inspiration of the Scrip-
tures. H. C. M. 
"For in mine holy mountain, in the moun-
tain of the height of Israel, saith the Lord 
God, there shall all the house of Israel, all of 
them in the land, serve me: there \vill I accept 
them, and there will I require your offerin"s, 
and the firstfruits of your ob1ati'Ons, with all 
your holy things. 
"I will accept you with your sweet savou!', 
when I bring you out from the people, and 
gather you out of the countries wherein ye 
have been scattered; ano. I will be sanctified 
in you before the heathen, 
"And ye shall know that I am the Lord, 
when I shall bring you into the land of Israel, 
into the country for the which I lifted up 
mine hand to give it to your fathers."-Ezek . 
20:40-42. 
man is a spirit; it does not die, cannot, it is 
immortal; the body is simply the tenement in 
which the spirit dwells. If the spirit is saved 
and brought into harmony Iwith the will of 
God, the body will behave itself. Let the 
spirit within the body g·et right with God. 
and then the various members of the body 
will become instruments unto righteollsness, 
rather than sinful. 
• * * * 
There is no reason why anyone who be-
lieves in the saving, regenerating and,sanc-
tifying power of Christ, should be ashamed 
to preach, or to witness to this great salva-
tion. Of course, the life should harmonize 
with the testimony. A high testimony and 
low living are quite inconsistent and bring 
reproach upon fuli salvation, and a holy life; 
jt should not bring reproach upon the Christ 
who is mighty to save from all sin, and the 
Holy Spirit who can come, cleanse, fill and 
keep that which is consecr3ited to him. There 
are millions who are longing for victory over 
sin of every kind. Let those who know the 
truth he not ashamed, but give them the sav-
ing truths of the blessed gospel of a Christ 
mighty to save to the uttermost. 
Let Me T ell You Something. 
~~ooc~~~~~~ooo~~~ 
IE N the forty-eight years of As-bury College's existence she has ~ sent · out enough preachers to make two geoo sized annual con-. ferences, and they are doing 
things. She has given more than 
one hundred devout young people to the va-
rious miss,ion fields. She has furnished num-
bers of school presidents and an army of 
teachers. Three of her graduates have been 
elected to the Episl:opacy. She ha,s educated 
lawyers, doctors, dentists, business men and 
farmers. 
Now, I want to educate (£ young man for 
the slums; a young man, you understand. 
who has a strong body, a trained mind and 
a heart on fire for the salvation, for two 
worlds, of the worst, most sinful and misera-
ble on earth, down in th'e city slums. I want 
to help educate a man who does not want 
anything of bishops, elders, conferences, but 
who wants the safvation of outcast, neglected 
human ,souls f.or Christ so intensely that he 
cannot want anything el'se. I want a man 
with the love of Christ in him, and the power 
of the Holy Spirit t:pon him, a great, victo-
rious faith, a helping hand and a cheerful 
kindness that will win the confidence of 
drunkards, harlots, bums, ignorant, poverty-
stricken, hopeless human wretches, and lead 
them to Jesus Christ. 
I want to help a fellow 'Who will go down 
into the slums, clean up a ·shanty, live in it, 
clean up a family, get them saved, fix up 
their home, start a garden in their backyard, 
get a job for the father, a newspaper route 
for the boy,~ome housework for the mother; 
see and start ~.hings; and do the same things 
for another family, then a dozen, then a hun-
dred, and then \.'n and on I 
Preaching; .praying, singing, believing and 
making things go would attract the attention 
of the mayor of the city; the chief of police 
would take notice ;"devout, well to do women 
would find 'out about him and put money into 
his hand. A godly man builds him a beauti-
ful hall; he organizes young people saved un-
der his ministry into gospel singers. He gets 
musical instruments and they make a "joy-
ful noise unto the Lord." 
1'he thing grQIWs: out of it, there comes a 
park; new pavements are laid, streets are im-
proved', ramshackle buildings are torn down 
nice homes are erected. The city official~ 
make appropriations for him, trust him send 
for him to come and 'sit with them an'd tell 
them what to do. It can be done! 
The man I want must be a street preacher; 
he must be eloquent, with faith and lov& and 
fearless determin3!tion. He must be no sissy 
ordinary fellow, wanting to marry, have ~ 
car and a fine church and good salary, then 
better appointments and larger salary. He 
must be a mighty man of God, full of faith 
and the Holy Ghost. A person gets a bit tired 
of the ordinary, commonplace, easygoing fel-
low who has to be taken care of. I would 
rather help educate a man like the one I 
have described than to educate fifteen Doc-
tors of Divinity, five presiding fidel'S and two 
bishops. Not that I have anything against 
these ,offices, but I want to help a drove of 
young men for these offices. W e '~Iant some-
body different, clear out of the ordinary who 
will attract attention because he i.s not '01'di-
nary, .does not do things in the ordinary way. 
Believe me, if a real spiritual SaID'SOll 
should break loose on us he would start 
something that men and devils could not stop, 
He would be a curiosity. People would go 
down to his big hall to see things move. 
( Continued) 
• -.,~.,.----A Week at Elba, Alabama. 
I spent a week in the Southern Methodist 
Church at Elba, Ala., Rev. W. J. Hughes, 
(Continued on palle 8) 
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PUTTING OUT TO SEA 
1. 
As I ·write this article I am 
thinking of Tennyson's 
lines: 
"Sunset and evening star, 
And one cle!\r call forme; 
And may there be no moan-
ing of the bar 
When I put out to sea. 
"Twilight and evening bell, 
And after that the dark; 
And may there be no sadnes·s 
of farewell 
When I embark." 
Putting out to sea is no new experience to 
me. I have sailed from many ports and in 
vessels of ma;ny nations. I counted up one 
day and I think it was fourteen, running 
from American and British to Portug-'ese 
and Chinese, and I suppose 1 must confess 
that the Chinese were the worst because they 
have not developed their shipping very much 
as yet. On one of our trips-up the River in 
China, however, we were on a real good, 'Well 
equipped Chinese steamer, but when we got 
as far as Nanking they put all passengers off 
filS the ship was needed by the army. On this 
tdp we were in the cabin and Dr. Stone, of 
Bethel was playing and singing in Chinese, 
"Come to Jesus." The captain sent 'Word 
from the bridge to stop that ;:inging. Both 
heathenism and Communism made hosts of 
Chinese intensely antichristian after the 
evacuation 1927. 
II. 
I presume the British have the monopoly 
of sea trade; the Germam; before the war ran 
a close second. The French and Italians have 
some great ships. America has not developed 
its shipping business as it might have done. 
In one South American trip they had girls 
waiting upon the tables; this was the first 
-time I had ever seen this. It was occasioned 
by trouble they were baving with the stew-
ards from New York and they were trying 
out a new plan. Trouble with our American 
ships, everybody was too ind~pendent ar;d 
discipline was difficult. In tbls same shIp 
when Sunday came I wanted to hold re-
ligious services. I got consent from the Cap-
tain but as to equipment there was nothing; 
no ~ibles, no hymn books, no prayer books, 
nothing. Somehow we made out and held a 
service. Vastly different is it in- the Euro-
pean ships-British, French, German, Italian. 
-all have definite ,place for Sunday worship-. 
On one French ship they had regular altar 
fixtures for worship, on a German ship ther 
had a chapel; on all British ships divine ser-
vice is a regular thing every Sunday morn-
ing. The most careless in this regard are the 
American ships. We must confess up that 
'\Ye are frighti'llly negligent in religious mat-
ters. 
III. 
Speaking of religious services, I have held 
some of these in most unlikely places and un-
der very odd conditions. When in France 
after one of our battles we held a Sunday se~­
vice participated in by a Roman Catholic 
chaplain, a Presbyterian and myself a Met~­
odist. I think we protestants took the mal,n 
part of the service .and ,,,e had our Catholic 
friend give the address.. In one of the South 
American steamer servIces the Seventh Day 
Adventist preacher and myself wi1ared the 
meeting bet,,'een us. One of my str!,ngest 
meetings was in France when J was WIth the 
Army. I was given forty mi1utes to carry 
on in the theater before the show came on. 
I had been into three battles with the Third 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
SAYINGS. 
William Booth at 75 cried out, "Haw soon it 
seems to have passed: what little enduring 
work has been done; how brief in affairs is 75 
years along side of eternal ages; how much is 
crying out to be done." 
A Bishop once said, "The pre-millennial doc. 
trine of our Lord's return wClUld cut . the spinal 
cord of missions." A. B. Simpson, almost 
single-handed, through the power of the Spirit, 
sent more missro-naries into the foreign field 
than the whole denomination to which the 
Bishop belonged. The Faith Missions have 
been forging ahead all through the depression 
with no retrenchment. ... 
"The history of the church is a history of 
deliverances; deliverances just at the time 
when she was lowest; deliverances which put a 
new song in her mouth and sent her on a new 
career of gl'adness and usefulness."-H. Bonar. 
"Abolish the central inspiration of Religion 
and (taking society as a whole and in the hmg 
run) certain consequences must follow. For 
all the great COncerns of life-love, marriage , 
culture, commerce, science, leisure, patriot· 
ism-all are guarded by sentinels with flaming 
swords. Love dwindles inro licence, home-life 
into conventional monotony or furtive disloy-
alty; culture and scholarship becOl.ne academic, 
exclusive and contemptuous. Apart from 'the 
washed robes,' you get the specialist'. blinke .. , 
the aesthete's proud flesh, the jingling walch-
chain of the money-maker. Science, with her 
spate of inventions, iitste'ad of being the hand-
maid of man's enlightened will, becomes a 
fearful monster which. man has conjured up 
but cannot lay."-Exch'a'nge. I 
'''How ready is the man to go, 
Whom God hath never sent; 
How timorous, diffident and· slow, 
God's chosen instrument!" 
"Every great relig-ion is some noble soul's 
conflict written large ." 
"We are the only Bible a careless world will 
read, 
We are the sinner's gospel; we are the scof-
fer's creed; _ 
We 'are the Lord's lost message written in deed 
and word, 
What if the type be crooked? What if the 
print be blurred 1" 
, 
"Some men's passion is gold and some men's 
passion is fame, but my passion is souls."-
William Booth. 
"His every word of grace is strong. 
As that which built the skies; 
The Voice that rolls the stars along 
Speaks all the promises ." 
Division troops and wove many things inta 
my talk to the boys on religious matters, and 
some way or other the boys going into the 
show backed out and they could not put the 
program across. Another time in France on 
Sunday afternoon I held a rather worshipful 
service---quiet and reverential-and at the 
close a nurse came up to thank me by saying 
that it was the first "episcopar' service she 
had been in since leaving home. 
IV. 
As I head towards South America again 
and go first along the West Coast I am reo 
minded of my first visit some seven years 
ago. I was into and on the heels of ReVOlU-
tions all along the line. I was preaching in 
Panama 'When the Revolution was on there. 
In three days it was all over without much 
bloodshed. In Peru martial law was pre-
vailing as the Revolution Was just over. In 
Lima, Peru, one of the Presidents har! 
brought about and built a model prison; he 
was a prisoner there-presumably for life. 
In Chili the army was greatly in charge. The 
President was a soldier and politically things 
were seething .• In Argentina they had just 
got through a Revo]l]tion and the banks had 
been saved from breaking through a piece of 
heroic work by the new regime. In Brazil 
they had just come through a Revolution and 
the country was saved from splitting into 
two RepUblics. But none of these things 
seemed to have affected religious meeting,. 
We went ahead with the campaigns, had full 
churches and full altars and the blessing and 
the power of the Lord c:ame d~wn and pellte. 
costs were experienced in many--places. 
Speaking of Revolutions hear this story: 
A Scotchman over in Beirut in charge of the 
city waterworks had engine truuble. Some 
part of the engine which he was erecting, and 
which had been sent from England, was 
missing, and he went to the office to send a 
telegram to have it forwarded immediately. 
In describing the missing part he had to say 
that it must make two thousand revolutions a 
minute. The Turkish officials were horrified, 
since one revolution was more than they 
could ipel"IDit, and two thousand was beyond 
all reason. 
V. 
My first series of meetings will be held in 
the Canal Zone. I thought to hold several 
meetings there but owing to delays in getting 
started I shall only find it possible to hold one 
meeting in CristobaL This will be among 
the Jamaicans larg\lly.in the Chl'i'stian Mis-
sion carried on by Rev. J. W. Bucker. Sev-
eral years ago I -held a meeting with this 
people and found them wonderfully respon-
sive to the message of full salvation. 
The Canal Zone has a great mixture Of 
people in it. The Ame"rican churches, one at 
Cristobal the other at Balboa, are very much 
like the churches in the U. S. A. They have 
nne organizations back of them and are fi-
nancially strong. The pastor of the Cri:sto-
bal Community Church is R~v. C. L. Mor-
gan, an Asbury man, to whom I am indebted 
for many kindnesses in making arrange-
ments for my stay at Cd·stohal. 
Former meetings ,'lith the Jamaicans were 
intensely interesting; fine crowds every 
night, the best of hearing, great singing, ear-
nest praying. In one of those me,~tings in 
Panama City we had in a brief meeting over 
fifty souls come out for Christ and the Eng-~ 
lish missionary formed a number of new 
classes for the new converts. 
VI. 
The Canal Zone is a place of tremendous 
importance to th.e United S·tates Government. 
The Panama Canal is the greate&t thing of 
its kind in the world. Its building was a 
triumph to American diplomacy, engineering 
and construction skill. If Theodore Roosevelt 
had not put it acrO::lS it perhaps never would 
have been built. Just when it W:lS coming to 
a head Columbian politicians 6tood ready to 
soak Uncle SaD or stop the Canal. Just in 
the nick of time Panama revolted and the 
little Republic was created and the U. S. A. 
made terms ,with them and very satisfactory 
they were, the Canal was built and it. truly 
,was a triumph of engineering skill. Two 
men were made famous, Doctor Gorgas who 
clea'ned the Isthmus of yellow fever by his 
mosquito ridding campaign, and Colonel 
Goethals, the master mind who, after other 
big men had failed, was put in chwge and 
he J;lrought to pass one of the greatest 
achIevements in the modern engineering 
world. The Canal was built free from grart 
or corruption because it VIas put ill charge of 
the Army and ever since the Army has ad-
ministered its affairs. The Governor is an 
Army officer and everything is kept under 
the most exacting regulation. No politics or 
politicians in the Panama Cctnal. 
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JOHN AND BETTY STAM 
:Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D. 
aurance: "To me to live is Christ, and to die On a spring day in 1922 is gain." 
a young man by the name John Starn had also found in his own per-
of John Starn was attend- sonal experience the complete victory which 
ing a business college in comes thrbu.gh Christ in the matter of a life, Pa~terson, N. J., pre par- "hidden with God in Christ." These two 
ing himself for a business young people who met weekly at the prayer 
career. On the particular meeting of the China Inland Mission, had a 
rillY we speak of this common spiritual experience. . 
young man accepted Through the influence of the weekly pray-
Christ as his lord and Sa- er meetings Betty Scott received a cal! from 
- vior iI) the cl~ss room of the Lord to go as a mis'sionary to China, 
the business school, seated at his ciesk. After which was unmi,st.~kable. John Starn was 
his conversion his ambitit'Ii to Illake money also deeply impressed concerning the possi-
and carve for himself a splendid business bility of ,having a call from God: to spend his 
car~r was not what it had formerly been. life as a missionary in China. , So, praying 
His new interest turned po the things of God over the matter, he wrote to his father: "A 
and his kingdom. He participated in open- million a month pass into Chri-stless graves 
air "ervices on the streets and'the highways, over there. God can use us if only we are 
where he witnessed for Christ his Savior. empty, broken vessels in hi-s hands. 0, how 
John Starn s'oon became so interested in re- much more do we need preparation 'of heart 
ligi,ous work that he gave up his business ca- and spirit and of the mind! Pray that I may 
reer, resigning his position, and he spent have that." Betty Scott finished her work at 
some time as a worker in a mission in Chi- t.he Moody Bible Institute a year in advance 
cago. Afterward he weut to the Moody Bible of John Starn, and proceeded: at once to go out 
Institute of Chicago, to study and train for as a missionary under the Board of the China 
Christian work. During his stay there he Inland Mission. While John Starn and Betty 
he arose at 5 o'clock in the mo:cping in order Scott ,were in love with each ether, no en-
to ,spend an hour in prayer before he turned gagement was made before hel sailing. Con-
to the work of the day. He made excellent cerning the matter of not making an engage-
grades. The secretary of the faculty said of ment at this time, John wrote to his father: 
him: ''He had the bearing and mind of a col- "Hetty knows, that in all fairn,ess and love 
lege or university trained man." Another to her, I cannot ,ask her to enter into an en-
official of the institution said: "He will un- gagement with years to wait. But we can 
doubtedly be heard from." After completing have a real understanding, keeping the inter-
hi,s studies at the Moody Bible Imstitute in est of the Lord's work always first. 
Chicago, John Starn was accepted for work in "The China Inland Mission has a field for 
China by the China Inland Mission in July, men, single men, to itinerate in sections 
1932. Soon after his acceptance for work by iWhere it would be almost impossible to take 
the China Inland Mission he sailed for China, a woman, until more settled work has been 
to take up the work to which he felt God had r-ommenced.. . Some time ago I promised 
definitely called him. ,thfl Lord that,.if fitted for this forward 
Soon after landin&' in Chinn John Starn movement, I would gladly go into it; ISO now 
wrote 'a friend in the United States, saying: I r-annot back {]own without sufficient rea-
"Do you know, Tom, I almost shudder to son, merely upon personal considerations. If, 
think of the blessing I should have missed, after we are out a year or two iWe find that 
had I not c.ome out to China." He further the Lord's work wonld be advanced by our 
said to this friend: "To me it has been a won- marriage, 'we need not wait longer. We are 
derful illustration of the fact that when we leaving the matter in the Lord's hands." 
do 'seek first the kingdom of God,' although John and Betty parted on the occasion of 
our efforts may be blundering, he does un- Betty's sailing for China with this mutual 
stiutingly add the 'all things.' " understanding of committing their marriage 
When John Starn landed in Shanghai, Chi- in the hands of the Lord. It was not until 
na,a surprise of joy came to him in the meet- they met in Shanghai that they were engaged. 
iug with Elizabeth Alden Scott. Miss Scott They separated for their fields of labor, and 
had been brought up in China, although born they did not meet again until the eve of their 
in the United States, her parents being de- marriage a year later. The couple r.vere mar-
voted missionaries under the Presbyterian ried on October 25" 1933, at Tsinan. The 
Th>ard, U. S. A. Milss ScoU was educated at ceremony was performed by the Rev. Reu-
WHsoo College, Chambersburg Pa., and later ben .A. Torrey, the son of Dr. R. A. Torrey, 
attended Moody Bible Institute in Chicago, the well known evangelist. On the 11th of 
where .she met John Starn. While at the September, 1934, there was born to this hap-
Moody Bible Institute John Starn and Betty py young couple a little daughter, Helen 
Scott attended the weekly prayer meeting of Priscilla. Concerning this illfant daughter 
the China Inland Mission, where a deepening the father WTote to a friend: 'You should see 
friendship sprang up, which ripened into a Ollr daughter. She really is the cutest little 
courtship. It was during her ~econd year in thing ... and would do for any baby snow, 
college that Miss Scott at1:ended, a summer as far as good looks are concerned.' Shortly 
conference at Keswick, N. J. It was at this after her bit th her mother wrote to a friend: 
conference that Miss Scott came to her pel'- "The baby looks like John, nearly everybody 
sonal Pentecost in the complete consecration says. She has his mouth. Her eyes are \I 
of her life unto the Lord, Describing this deep blue, and very big, and her face is so 
new experience, and writing to her parents, llweet and round ! She has a lot of dark hair 
Miss Scott said: "I have never realized that that is actnally curly ,\~'hen damp." . 
such a victory was possible. The way is just The terri-tory in which John and Betty 
.Christ--and complete consecration to his Starn wer,e laboring in the interior of China 
wiII in our lives." She also said: "I don't was one of increasing danger, due to 
know what God has in store for me. r am banditry, communism, and aggravating 
really willing to be an old maid missionary, droughts. John was cautious and careful 
or an old maid anything else all my life il about his movements. He now h~ri a wife 
Ged wants me to. It is clear as daylight to and a precious child to think of as well 3IS his 
me that the only worthwhile life is one of work. The 'scene of their labors w&~ at 
unconditional surrender to God's will, and of Tsingteh. Concerning their work there, John 
Iiv-ing in his way trusting to his love and wrote to a friend: "We do praise the Lord 
guidance." Whe~ she came into t~is ~ew for the p~ivilege of being here. The district 
e~perience througJl a complete cons~ratlOn, . seems qUIte. peacef~l n~w, though there are' 
she took as her life motto the glorIOUS as- rumors of l:lce steahIli' In cQUntry places ..• 
As to our work, we are praying that the Lol·d 
will help us to build wisely and truly here. 
We certainly do start ft om just about 
scratch." They reached Tsingteh at the end 
of November, 1934. It was on the 6th of De-
cember of the same year that the red forces 
captured the city of Tsingteh. The attack 
was sudden and unexpected, and it came 
scarcely without any Warning. In their ;5i~ge 
of the city the communists took John and 
Betty Starn and the baby as captives. Amid 
all the carnage and destruction, 'and the hor-
rors that were enacted on thE!" day of their 
capture in the city, John managed to write 
a brief revealing letter., "Tsingteh, Dec. 6, 
1934. China Inland Mission, Shanghai. 
Dear Brethren: 
"My wife, baby and myself are today in 
the hands of the {'ommuni'sts, in the city of 
Tsingteh. Their d,~mand is $20,000.00 for 
our release. 
"All our possessions and stores are in their 
hands, but we praise God for peace in our 
heart and a meal tonight. God grant you wi.,.. 
dom in what you do, and use fortitude, cour-
age and peace of heart. He is able-and a 
wonderful Friend at such a time. 
"Thing.s happened so quickly this A. M. 
They were in the city just a few hours after 
the ever persistent rumors really became 
alarming, so, that we cQuld not ,prepare to 
leave in time. We were just too late. 
"The Lord bless and guide you, and as for 
us, may God be l':lorified whether ,hy life or 
death. In him, John C. Starn." 
Shortly after th,~ir capture the Commu-
nists were planning to kill the baby, when an 
unknown released captive who was an old 
farmer, stepped fOl'wardaud ur'ged that the 
life of the baby be ·spared, as 'she had dona 
nothing worthy of death. The old man re-
ceived the angry retort: "Then it's your life 
for hers!" The olu farmer replied, "I am 
willing," and it is reported that· he was killeri 
on the spot. The Communists took the littl,~ 
family from Tsingteh to Miaosileo, a distance 
of some twelve miles. J;1ere they were con-
fined in a room where' they \ were closely 
guarded by soldiers. John was b:)und with 
ropes to the ,post of the heavy bed, while 
Betty seems to have been left free to.':!are for 
the baby. It was there the young couple, 
only 27 and 28 years of age, with their little 
babe, passed the hours of a cold winter night, 
without any heat. It was during that 'night 
that Betty planned for the safety of the in-
fant child, that might be left behind an or-
IJhan amid untold perils. Mrs. Howard Tay-
lor, in ,her book, "The Triumph of John and 
Betty Starn," describes the execution which 
took place the following day. 
"Painfully bound with ropes, their hands 
hehind them, ,stripped of their outer gar-
ments, and John barefooted (he had given 
Betty hi,s sox to wear) they passed do-wn the 
street whele he was known to many, while 
the reds \Shou~,ed their ridicule, and called the ' 
people to come and see the execution. 
"Li~e their M:-I.Ster, they were ;'~d up the 
little hill outside the town where in a clump 
of pine trees, the communists harangued the 
unwilling onlookers, too terror stricken to 
utter protests. But no, one man broke the 
ranks, the Doctor of the place and a Chri~­
tian, expressed the feelings of many when he 
fell..on his knees, and pleaded for the life .)f 
his frietld. Angrily repulsed by the reds, he 
stilI persisted, until he I\vas dragged away as 
a prisoner, to suffer death, when it appeareu 
that he too was a follower of Christ. 
"John had turned to the leader of t'~e bano, 
asking mercy for this man, when he wa~ 
shar]'~ly ordered to kneel, and the look of joy 
on hlS fac" .afterv,':" ,.ds. told of the unseen 
presence with them as his spirit was released. 
(Continued on page 7, col. 3) 
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MORE THAN CONQUERORS 
"Nay, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through him that loved us."-(RQm.8:37). 
[ii'" ,-HE chapter in which these wQrds . are found is QHe of the most im· portant in the Bible in its rela-tiQnship to the intimate life Qf 
the child Qf God. It deals with 
divine essentials of a victQrious 
Christian experience. 
The chapter begins with the assurance of 
"no cQndemnatiQn to them which are in 
Christ Jesus." Here i,s the ba;sis, the ground· 
!wQrk of all that fQllows. There can be no 
victory, nQ being CQnquerors in any sense, :f 
we are nQt in Christ Jesus. We are conquer· 
Qrs .only "through him that loved us." 
While he has loved u~ through all eternity 
yet we have not loved him, nQr can we love 
him until he has implan4~d that IQve in QUI' 
hearts when we permit him tQ come into Qur 
hearts as Savior and Lord. 
The Lord Jesus, when here on earth, ca,lled 
that the New Birth. The Apostle, in this 
chapter, says that we who have fQrsakenthe 
things .of the flesh, and been dl'livered frQm 
the bondage to fear, "have received the Spirit 
Qf adQption, ,whereby we cry, Abba Father." 
He says that 'all s\ich persQns are the "chil· 
dren .of God," and "heirs of God, and joint 
heirs with Christ," and that the Holy Spirit 
bears witness with each one giving divine as· 
surance that they are G.'.od's children. 
This is very wQnderfd and i's an ab;:Qlute 
necessity to becoming children .of God. With· 
Qut the regenerating work .of the Holy Spirit 
there is no spiritual life, hence can be no 
spiritual grQwth, Qr any eXl-'erience Qf spiro 
itual victQry. "Ye must be born again" is the 
ultimatum to all whO' would enter into the 
kingdom of God. "If any man have not the 
Spirit of Christ, 'he' is none of his," declares 
the Apostle. Until he ex;periences heart reo 
generation by the wQrk of the Holy Spirit, a 
man i€ only a "natural man," and, in another 
of his epistles Paul declares that the "nat· 
ural man receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God,; for they are foolishnes5 unto 
him; neither can he know them beCause they 
are spiritually discerned." (1 'CQr. 2 :14). 
So again, I say, that the "no condemnatiQn" 
p.xperience with which the Apostle begins 
this chapter, and which can be Qbtained .only 
through the New Birth, is an absQlute neces-
sity if we WQuld know anything in an experi-
mental way of anything he is talking about 
in the remainder of the d.apter. 
I have written somewhat at length con· 
cerning this fundamental e~erience that is 
the beginning Qf the Christian life because no 
Qne whO' is a stranger to the vit.al experience 
of the New Birth will understand in the spir-
itual sense the things I may say about th~ 
"VictoriQus Life," much less will they under-
stand what the Holy Spirit has reoorded 
thrQugh Paul in this chapter. No one has 
any scripturlll right to call himself a Chris-
tian whO' has not been "born again'-by the 
power of the Holy Sp~rit. There is nO' s~lva­
tion below the New BIrth. Good resolutlOlls, 
refQrmation, church membership, and every-
thing fails. There are heights and depths, 
lengths and breadths Qf divine grace. and 
spiritual attainments bey.ond the ~xperIence 
of the New Birth, but none below It. 
Having noticed what it m~ans to become a 
Christian we may ~DW cDnslde~ s?me of the 
experiences Qf the life .of a ChrIstian as sug-
gested by .our subject. 
Rev. John F. Harvey 
The life .of a Christian here on e<\rth is one 
.of conflict. It is a wadare. He who, having 
begun his life of faith, and who fDllows the 
Lamb whithersoever he goeth must be a sol-
dier. There are deadly foes 'that would de-
feat and -destroy him, and he must fight the 
good fight Qf faith, and endure hardness as a 
good sQldier of Jesus Christ. 
"Are there no foes for me tQ face? 
Must I nOot stem the flood'! 
Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
TO' help me Qn tQ God?" 
Indeed the fDes are legion, and they op-
PQse us with all the malignity and PQwer of 
hell. We are plainly told by the Holy Spirit 
that "We wrestle not against flesh and blood, 
but against principali l;ies, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this 
wQrld, against spiritual wickedness in high 
places." (Eph. 6:12). Hence we are ex· 
horted, if we WQuid be conquerors, to put Qn 
the whole armour of God. Paul is sbating a 
spiritual fact when he says We can be "mQre 
than conquerors through Christ." There is 
nO' necessity for defeat, for "God is able "to 
cause us to triumph in Christ." (2 CQr. 
2:14). 
TQ be a "'conqueror" means to always have 
victory Qver every foe and under all circum· 
stances, To be "mOore than a conqueror" is 
not Qnly tQ be able to shout. victory under 
every circumstance and in every place, but 
tQ have victory with something left over. So 
many Christians, ,when they gain a little vic· 
tory are abQut all "tuckered out" afterward. 
There is no necessity fQr that. If we 'are 
whQlIy the Lord's, if we have put Qn the 
whole armor, and if we are trusting in the di· 
vine IPQwer and in no sen~e depending .on the 
arm Qf flesh, the Almighty God is obligated 
to fight our battles and give us victory. 
God's grace, manifested tov.'ard us through 
Christ Jesus is always Qn the "much more" 
basis. He is "able tQ do exceeding abund· 
antly abOove an that 'we ask or think," 'and 
he will do this for us if we will permit his 
PQwer tQ wQrk in us. (Eph. 3 :20). 
If yQU will look through the Bible fQr the 
promises that God has .'!lade to his people to 
nQt only give ibem victQry but ove1'whdming 
victQry, yQU may be surprised; at the number 
.of those promises, and you should be encour· 
aged to "commit yQur way unto the Lord," 
trust wholly in him, with the assurance that 
"he will bring it to' pass." Y (lU and I have 
never been defeated when we implicitly 
obeyed God. We may not always have rec-
ognized the victory, we may nQt hl.'.Ve under-
stood, but that is not necessary. We oommit 
Oour 'all to him, and depend wholly upon him, 
and whatever the outcome to hfIman under· 
standing, it is God's way fQr us, and that is 
allways the best way. Therefore we are tQ be 
"anxious abQut nQthing; but in everything 
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiv-
ing let yQur requests be made k.10wn unto 
God. And the peace of God, which, passeth 
all understanding, shall keep your hearts and 
minds thrQugh Christ Jesus." 
That is being "mQre than a conqueror." 
That is having a "much more" supply Qf 
God's grace. That is having a victory with 
something left over. When David went up 
against GQliath he )':>.ok five stones and killed 
the giant with the first .one. That was more 
than a victory. He was ready for more giants 
if they should appear. When GDd cDmmis-
siQned Joshua to lead the hosts .of Israel to 
possess the PrDmised Landi he said to' him: 
"Every place that the sQle .of your foot shall 
tread upon, that have I given you. There 
shall nQt any man be able l,Q stand before thee 
all the days .of thy life." (JQ5hua 1 :3-5). 
I want yQU to see that yQU can be "mQre 
than a conqueror." What seems t~, be an 
impossibility is nQthing tQ QUI' God. "Behold, 
I am the Lord ,the God .of all flesh; is there 
anything tOQ hard for me?" (Jer.32:27). 
No difference !What Qbuta.::les block your way, 
God is able. The women who came tQ the 
tQmb of their Lord early in the morning Oof 
the first day of the Iweek, said to one anQther, 
"WhO' ,shall roll us away the stQne frOom the 
dOQr of the seJ'Ulchre?" (Mark 16:3). That 
stDne was to them, humanly speaking, an in-
surmQuntable Qbstacle. God knew that and 
he prepared the way before them. When the 
WQmen arrived at the tomb they fQund the 
obstacle rolled away, and angels sitting .on it. 
Now that is just like Qur God. He knQws 
all about the circumstances that confront us. 
He is waiting, longing to help us. The battle 
is not yours, but the Lol"d's. All he asks YDU 
to dQ is tQ "COMmit your way unto him," fully 
obey him, implicitly trust h~m, and ·have no 
cQnfidence in the flesh, and "he wili bring it 
tQ pass." Amen, 
Notice a few things in which the Apostle 
says God will make you mOore than conquer-
Qrs. The things mentiDned lrere are "tribula-
tion, distress, persecutiQn, famine, nakedness, 
peril, sword." What a fQrmidable array Qf 
circumstances. Well might we say, like the 
women, "WhO' will roll us away the stones Qf 
these things that cQnfront us?" But Paul 
declares that in "all these things we are mOore 
than conquerQrs." The things the Apostle 
mentions are Qnly samples of the things that 
confrQnt the (hild of GOod'. H;s enumeration 
includes very severe things to' s'hQW us that 
in the very hardest circumstance, the mQst 
severe trial, when QUI' way is opposed by the 
most malignant fQrces of hell, that God is 
able to make us "more than conquerQrs." 
"Tribulation." That word is derived from 
the Latin word, "tribulatum," which means a 
thre~hing instrument. In ,ancient times it 
was .only a stick with which men beat the 
chaff Qff of the wheat. In modern times it 
is the threshin.!l" machine. It IQQks like de-
struction to thrc.w the bundles Df wheat into 
the revQlving irQn teeth, but it is a necessary 
prQcess. The wheat must be sEl'Jarated' from 
the chaff. Then only can it be' used to' feed 
the hungry. 
TribulatiQn, GDd's threshing machine, is 
the process by which your life is divested Qf 
useless chaff, and many n,"lll-essential things 
that, while like the wheat chaff, they are 
helpful to protect your experience in its milk 
state, yet are nQthing but a h:ndrance when 
God ,wants to· use you to be a bkssing to .oth-
ers. There will not be as much .of YDU after 
tribulatiDn completes its work, but that 
which remains will be much more valuable. . 
We might \lay somewhat similar thing~ 
cQncerning the Qther "these things" the 
ApQstle mentions. But the question is, "are 
we more than CQnquerQrs in all the~ 
things?" Paul says we are. No doubt ths 
was true of Paul and many others of rwt"om 
we might think. But how about yt5li and 
me? Can I put myself in there and say that 
means me? Can YDU? 0, child of God in 
tribulatiDn, distress, famine, peril, sword', in 
(Continued (lD page 9) 
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Paul's Paradoxes 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
a MONG the paradoxes enumer-ated by tl:e Apostle Paul in ~ Corinthians 6 :9, there is one which reads, "As oorrowful, yet always I rejoicing." This con-
dlition could not obtain save as 
we Interpret it in the light of spiritual expe-
rience. It is possible for the heart to be 
breaking with sorrow, yet have a deep, aet-
tIed peace and joy that cannot be disturbed 
by the surfa~e experiences and conditions in-
cident to this life. 
There is a depth to the ocean that is not 
disturbed by the storms that sweep over its 
surface; so there is a depth to the Christian's 
experience that the trials, disappointments 
and sorrows of this life cannot molest. It 
is true, or the inspired writer would not have 
written it, that, "Thou wilt k~p him in pel'-
fect peace whose mind is stayed on thee," 
as it was when the inspireJ penman wrote it 
down, and it was written for all ages, for all 
who would com. "TIlt their tn::;ting heart to 
the care of Infinite Love. . 
I 'give below a beautiful setting of this 
thought under the head of "Sorrow's Love 
Story,." 
"Sorrow was beautiful, but her beauty was 
the beauty of the moonlight shining through 
the leafy branches of the trees in the wood" 
and making little pools of silver !here and 
there on the soft green moss below. 
"When Sorrow sang, her notes were like 
the low sweet call of the nightingale, and in 
her eyes was the unexpectant gaze of one who 
has ceased to look for coming gladness. She 
could weep in tender sympathy with those 
who weep. but to rejoice with those who re-
joice was unknown to her. 
"Joy was beautiful, too, imt his was the 
radiant beauty of the summ(,r morning. His 
eyes still held the -glad laughter of childhood, 
and his hair had the glint of the sunshine's 
kiss. When Joy sang his voice soared up-
ward as the lark's and his st~p was tlhe step 
of a conqueror who has never known defeat. 
He could rejoic'e with all who rejoice, but to 
weep with those who weep was unknown to 
him. 
" 'But we can never be united,' said, Sor-
row wistfully. 
" 'No, never,' and J ~y's eyes shadowed as 
he spoke. 'My path lies through the sunlit 
meadows, the sweetest roses bloom for my 
gathering, and <the bla~kbird'S and thrushes 
await my coming to pour forth their most 
joyous lays.' 
"'My path,' said Sorrow, turning slowly 
away, 'leads through the darkening woods; 
with moon-flowers only shall my hands J5e 
filled. Yet the sweetest of all earth-songs-
the love song of the night-shall be mine; 
farewell, Joy, farewell.' 
"Even as she spoke they became conscious 
of a form standing beside tihem; dimly seen, 
but of a kingly Presence and a great and holy 
ltwe stole over them as they sank on their 
knees before him. 
" 'I see him, as the King of Joy,' whispered 
Sorrow, 'for on his head are many crowns, 
and the nailprints in his hands and feet are 
the scars of a great victory. Before him all 
my sorrow is meltin;{ away into deathless 
love and -gladness, and I give myself to him 
forever.' 
" 'Nay, Sorrow,' said Joy softly, 'but I see 
him as the King of Sorrow, and the crown ?n 
hi~ head is a crown of thorns, and the 'naIl-
prir,ts in his hands and: feet are the s?lrs of. 
a great agony. I, t('o, gIve myself to hIm for-
ever, for sorrow with him mus,t be sweeter 
than any joy that I hwe known. . 
" 'Then we are one in him,' they cried in 
gladness, 'for none but he could unite Joy and 
Sorrow.' 
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"Hand in hand they passed out into the 
world to follow him through storm and sun-
shine, in the bleakness of winter cold and the 
warmth of summer gladness, 'as sorrowful 
yet always rejoicing.' 
"I learn as the years roll onward 
4nd I leave the past behind, 
That much I had cQunted sorrow 
But proves that God is kind; 
That many a flower that I longed for 
Had hidden a thorn of pa:n, 
And many a rugged by·path 
Led to fields of ripened grain. 
"The sweetest rest is at even 
After a wearisome day, 
When the heavy burden of labor 
Has been borne from our hearts away; 
And those who hiwe never known sorrow 
Cannot know the infinite peace 
That falls on the troubled spirit 
When it sees at last release. 
"We must live through the dreary winter 
If we would value the spring; 
And the woodg must be cold and silent 
Before the robins sing. 
The flowers must be buried in darkness 
Before they can bud and bloom, 
Arid the sweetest, warmest sunshine 
Comes afte·. the storm and the gloom." 
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John Calvin, the Man Who Made 
the Reformed Churches. 
DR. BASIL W. MILLER. 
• 
HE greatest thinker of the Refor-
~ mation was John Calvi\). It was 
he, rather than Lutber, who 
stamped the movement with his 
intellectual briHiance. Early in 
the history of Luther's work 
divergent views began to appear. Such views 
weJ;e centralized around men of vigorous 
thought. Luther's life was cry.,tallized in 
the formation of the church bearing hb 
name; whJle the work of those",men, differing 
from him, found its cuLnination in a group 
of ohurches, ,which are kno7m as the Re-
formed Churches. The leader of this reform-
ed group was John Calvin. While he does not 
appear as the founder of a single denomina-
tion, still he is the man who stands behind 
the Refol'iJlled Churches. 
His was an interesting c.treer. Born in 
Noyon, Pi cardy, July 16, 1509, at the age of 
twelve he held a church position. He was 
marked for the priesthood from the begin-
ning. Soon he doubted the truth of the Cath-
olic system, and he gave up the priesthood 
for the study of law. But in 1532 he went to 
Paris to study the Scriptures al'd to devote 
himself to theology. In this yp.ar he em-
braced the principlel of Reformation. After 
a period of study, he was ap,pointOO preach-
er and teacher of theo.iogy in Geneva. In the 
same year, 1536, being bwenty-seveu years of 
age, he published his memorable iwtitutes, 
which for four centuries has· remained the 
doctrinal statement of the Reformed or Cal· 
vinistic churches. 
After spending three years in Strassburg, 
as pre-acher and teacher, he was recalledl for 
the second time to Geneva. From 1540 until 
his death on May 25, 1564, Calvin was the 
absolute theological and political authority 
in the city. Possibly his most renown work 
during this period was tohe establishment of 
the Academy in 1559. Protestant refugees, 
driven out of the various nations of Europe, 
flocked to Geneva, where Calvin r:ladly re-
ceived them. UIlon these refugees he im-
pressed his theology and church discipline. In 
reality he becan:e the head of the non-Ger-
man and non-English Protestantism_ In Ger-
many Lutheranism held sway; while in Eng-
land, the Anglican Church was in power. 
- The leaders of the churches in the nations 
oUMide .heae two c.ame to Cenava to be ~­
ed by Calvin. The correepondence which he 
carried on was enormous, by which he also 
maintained his grip upon the church life of 
the nations. It is to Calvin that the likeness 
of the non-Lutheran churches is due. Upon 
each he madle his image, and his thi.nking be-
came theirs. 
Calvin's pen was always busy. Constantly 
he prodqced new editions of the iwtitutes, 
and thereby improved them. He wrot9 the 
outstanding Commentaries on ~he Bible 
which the Reformation produced. Even to-
day they remain classic. He was congtantIy 
writing upon the theolpgical I!-nd religious 
questions of hb day. In 1869 a complete edi-
tion of his works was published, and fifty-one 
volumes were nect':%ary to contain them. 
His sway over the people of Geneva was 
the most strict. His punishment was very 
severe. For instance, a young girl who in-
sulted her mother was publicly punished, and 
was kept on bread and water. A child who 
struck his mother was beheaded. A woman 
was scourged because she san);!" common 
songs to Psalm tunes, and another because 
she WOTe men's attire. Heresy was punished 
with death. Servetus was burned at the 
stake with the consent of Calvin beeause he 
was judged a heretic. Thus !We see th."lt Cal-
vin's theology and discipline were the most 
severe. 
He was the keenest thinker produced by 
the Reformation. H;s system of theology. 
even though he added no new doctrines, has 
impr-inted itself upon one-half of the Church. 
His theory was :bu.iId~around the sovereign-
ty of God. and is commonly known as the 
doctrine of "once in grace always in grace." 
The other half of Christendom holds to the 
dogma of -"free grace," and is termed Armin-
ianism. 
Calvin's life, while blurred with the burn-
ing of Servetus, stands out as a beacon light 
of the founders of churches. To him as many 
people look for their doctrinal creed' as to 
any other man since the time of Christ. His 
was a life of activity. He lived in an at-
mosphere of hi-gh intellectual pressure, and 
narrow moral bounds. As a result he died 
when but fifty-five years of age, having ac-
complished all that he did in the span of 
thirty-five years of intensive effort. 
The American churches, remembered be-
cause of him, are the German Reformed 
Church, and the Dutch Reformed! Church. It 
was of this latter organization that Pr~sident 
Theodore Roosevelt was a member. The Ger-
man Reformed Church is concentrated large-
ly in Pennsylvania, having some quarter of 
a million members in that state alone. The 
Dutch Refol"med Church is centered in New 
York, with three of its five conferences in 
that state. 
Implications of the Incarnation 
REV. WM. M . YOUNG. 
aJJ OR 'we are membe-rs of his body, ~ '~ of his flesh, and of his bones." ~ ~ Eph. 5 :30. 1f4I._ L~ The deadly bombs may be ~ faHin? thick and fast in cities 
of China, and we may read the 
war news with interest and concern, hut 
China is far away. If -a bomb were to 
strike my house, that would s!)eak terror to 
my heart. 
My friend was carelessly reading the even-
ing paper; the report of a railway accident 
came beneath his eye and he saw the name 
of his own son, killed in the wreck-his at-
titude was immediately changed. 
Dr. W. L. Watkinson tells 'lS that he was 
looking carelessly down a list of heirs to un-
claimed property when suddenly he saw his 
(Continued on page 9) 
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The Minister's Call. l': perhaps some time spent in the prophetic of-
ERN~ST D. BARTLETT. RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM fice, goes into the temple in sorrow over the 
The Call to the Miniostry must be the divine Each week day morning from passing of King Uzziah, and there he sees ~all of GOd. from which three is no escape. 6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time the King of Glory with the seraphims ab0\'e 
Yea, woe IS unto me," cried St. Paul to th'3 ,Each Saturday morning there will be a dis- the throne crying, "Holl, holy, holy is the 
Church at Corinth, "if I preach not the cussioii of the Sunday School Lesson by some Lord of hosts: the whole earth is filled with Gospel." . S hi'S glory." Isaiah cries, "Woe is me, fo'.· 1 promment unday School tea<!her in Kentucky. 
Dr. George Matheson, the great blind Be sure to listen in. am undone: because I am a man of uncJe/.ln 
preacher of Scotland, in considering th~ life lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of 
of Jacob, and the wonderful VI'SI'OII at Bethel These programs are heard over WHAS Lou- unclean lips, for mine eyes have seel1 th~ 
, is ville, Ky., 820 Killocycles. ' K -
analyses that dream in the following ten'1s. ing, the Lord of hosts:" One of the ser..:· 
Jacob haclJ usurped the inheritance of his phims. touches the lips of Isaiah, with the 
brother Esau, ann had received his father's llJ?iform, hut superficial, partial, uneven. It cieansmg fire of the coal from off the altar 
blessing, and became through the bestowal of WIP b~ ~. till we spend half as much time in and with his iniquity taken away ami his tiid 
that blessing the "p,:iest of ihe household." thIS vlsItmg as we now do in talking use- purged, he goes forth in the power of the 
And as Jacob fled from Esau's wrath and lay le~sly. Can we t:nd a better method of doing Spirit to be ·one of the gl'e·atest messeJ1lO'ers 
o?wn ~mid the stones at Bethel, there lay in !-hls ~han Mr. Baxter's? If not let us adopt of the Prophetic era. 0 
hIS m1l1~ the thought that as the priest of It WIthout delay_ His whole tract entitled Here.is a ~anaticady zealous young Phari-
the f.aml.lY, h~ :was now .given a place of ex- Gildas Silvanus, or the Reformed Pastor i~ see . traIned 111 all the Rabbinic lore of Ju· 
altatlOn 111 spIrItual things above his brother. well worth a careful perusal. Speaking' of daism, st~n?ing in the uying p'esence of tile 
and consequently with such thoughts running' ~his visitation from hoyse to house he says: first ChrIstIan martyr, and the light of tha 
t.hrough his mind, there came the dream of We shall find many hmdrartces in ourselves glory of God in the face of Stephen send" 11 
the night, and the vision of the ladder from and in the people." In ourselves there is ~haf-t to Saul's heart, and presently on his 
.earth to heaven with the angels of God as- much dullness, and laziness so that there will J~urney of persecution to Damascus, the Di-
('.ending and descending upon it. And the ill- be much ado to get us to be faithful in the v1I1e Power of the Christ overwh\~lm:, hIm, 
.terpretation of Matheson is. that there is th.] work. and. prostrates him and, recogniz-ing the 
message to Jacob, that the lad:der of ascent to We have a base, manpleasing temper so ChrIst, he cries, "What wilt thou have me do 
the throne of God, as priest of the family, is tha~ we let people perish rather than iose Lord 1" And straightway he hears the com~ 
not a ladder of selfish exaltation frolJl which theIr love: we let them go quieti) to hell lest mand, "Arise, and stand upon thy feet: for] 
he may look down upon his brother or con- we should offend them. Some of us have a have appeared. u!lto thee for this purpose: to 
descend to his brother. but it is the laddtr Jf ±,?olish bashfulness. We know not how to be- make thee a mInIster and a ,witness (martyr) 
prayer and' intercession, and the angels who gm, and blush to contradict the devil. But both of these things which thou hast seen 
ascend to the heights cannot remain in the the 'greatest hindrance is weakness of faith. and of those things in the which I will :-.p: 
heights, but they must also descend to the Ou~ ,;"hole motion is weak because the .spring pear unto thee: delivering thee from the pe.'-
depths to minister, and to serve in humility of It IS weak. Lastly, we are unskillful in the pie, and from the Gentiles, unto whom, now] 
of spirit." "He that would be great among work. How few 'know how to deal with men send thee: To open their eyes, and to turn 
you let him be the servant of all." so as to get within them, and suit all our dis: them from darkness to light, and from the 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon had a very high course to the!r several conditions and tem- po.wer of ~atan unto God, that they may i'e· 
conception of the gospel ministry. He says, pers, to choose the fittest subjects and follow celVe forgIveness of sins, and inheritance 
"Let a man carry out the office of a Christian them with a holy mixture of seri~usness ter- ~m.ong t~;m that are sanctified by faith that 
minister aright and he vdll never have any ror, love and meekness! 'I~ 111 me. And in the power of a sanctified 
rest." Rfchard Baxter said, "God help the Thus we see in these tremendous words iI!e, Paul ·goes forth to minister and we hear 
man who thinks the minister's an easy life. the responsibi~ities of the ministry of th~ hIm. as he cries victoriously to the Church at 
Why hfJ works, not only all da.y, but in his !l'ospel, and WIth hearts solemnized by the .CorInth, "But ip. all things approving our· 
, sleep you will find him weeping for his con- Impact of the revelation, we realize anew our s~lves;:s th~ Il!-ll1'Ist~rs ·of God, in much pa-
gregation, startin;; in his sleep with his eyes hnmaI?- .impotency, and dedare the Call to ben.ce, 111 ~ffhct!on~, 111 !lecessities, in diStress-
filled with tears, as if he had the weight of the MIl1Istry, must be the Divme Imperative ~s, 111 strIpes, 111 Impns·onmenis, in tumUlts, 
his congregation's sins resting upon his -th~ arresting call of the Holy Ghost in 111 labors, 111 watchings, in fastings': By PUN' 
heart, and could not bear the load. persIstent. compelling insiRtenoo that this is ness, by knowledge, by longsuffering, by kind· 
"I would not be that man in the ministry, our vocation. ness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned'. 
who does not feel himself so fearfully respon- Here is a man rescued in infancy from the As unknown and yet well known' as dying 
. sible, that if he could escape from the minis- bulrus?es of the Nile and adopted into ' the a~d behold, we live; as chastened and not 
try by going with Jonah into the depth of the ~gyptJan royal household. But in the impul- killed; as sor~owful yet always rejoicing; .15 
sea he would cheerfully do it; for if a minis- sl.venes~ of young manhood, and recognizing poor yet makll1g n:any rich; as having noih· 
ter is what he should be there is such a hIS herItage, he chooses in the words of St. Ing and yet possessll1g all things." 
weight of solemn concern, such a sound of Paul. "rather to suffer affliction with the pee- In. the Closi!1g hours of his life, he writes 
trembling in his ears, that he would choose p.le of God, th!ln to enjoy the pleasures of to TImothy, hIS s'on in the Gospel, this trium· 
any profession, or any work, however ardu- SIn for a seasull." He gees out in his own phant song of victory. and thanksgiving "}'or 
ous, sooner than a preacher'., post." If the strength to deliver his people and fails sig- I am now ready to be offered and th~ t ime 
watchman warn them not they shall perish, nally. He flees to the desert of Midian and of my departure is at hand. I have fought a 
but their blood will I require ar the watch- there ope day as he tends the sheep df his good fight; I have finished my course' I have 
mand's hand! To sit down and ponder over father-Il1-lllw he sees a vision-a bush of the kept the faith. Henceforth there is 'laid lIO 
the question, 'Am I free from this blood?' is desert burns with fire and is not consumed. for me a c~own of righteousn~ss 'W~ich the 
terrible. . And he hears a voice saying, "Moses, Moses," Lord, the rIghteous Judge shall give me in 
"I have sometimes thought that I must And he says, "Here am I," And the voice that Q.ay, and not to. me only, but unto all 
have a day or two of rest, but I frankly con- says, "Come not n!~h hither " put off thy them also that love hIS appearinir" 2 Ti 
fess that r est is very little to me, for I think shoes from off thy fee~. for the place whereon 
J hear the cries of perishing souls, the wail- thou standest is holy ground," And then 
ing of spirits going down to hell, who chide God reveals his identity to Moses and says, "r 
me thus: 'Preacher, \~an you rest? Minister, have surely seen the affliction of my peoplll 
can you be silent? Ambassador of Jesus, can which are in Egypt, and have h.eard their cry 
you cast aside the robes of your office? Up! by reason of their taskmasters: for I know 
and to your work again !" their sorrows." And there is the divine call 
Let us turn to the statement vn the Qualifi· revealed and from it in conscious weakness 
cations an.d Work of the Minister, as found Moses draws back, until overcome by the 
in the Discipline of the Church. Emphasis power and the persuasiveness of the Divine 
has been placed 011 the gre'lt importance of will, he goes forth to leai Israel out of bond-
instruction in spiritual things by the mini ster age. 
in house to house visitation. We read: "Our Here is a young man in the favor of kings 
religion is not sufficiently 'deep, universal, in the city of Jerusalem, who one day, after 
othy 4 :.6-8. • .;r.-
5 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
. Pray for ·a daughter to be converted a d I' . ; 
true Christian life. 1'1 I,., a 
Mrs. A. N. D.: "Please to pra f that he may be saved." y or my nephew 
A sister asks that prayer be made f h h band, from whom she has not heard f or er . us-or some tIme. 
Pray that a tr r drink habit:, and th~~ Ih! :aan bmay overcom.e .the y ecome a Chl'lstlan, 
Wednesday, January 19,1938. 
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BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER. 
•
' HILE it is on my mind I want to 
• • • tell yell about my good friend of 
• • many years, Brother K. tl.'l.wley 
Jacksl)n, of Merced, Calif .. and 
his gOLd wife. They have placed 
their children in school at Pas-
adena College and are- entering the evangeli-
cal field to hold r.evivals and to do mission~ 
ary work. They are expecting to enter the 
field about the first of February. These 
young people should do great work in our 
Church in mksionary activity. They have 
spent seven years in India. They know the 
need of that field. They can represent India 
as very few peoph~ can do it. I want ou~ good 
people up and down the land who want mis-
sionary rallies and -conventions put on to 
take it up with Brother and Sister Jackson as 
soon as you read this lettel' and arrange for 
a missionary convention in your chur()h. 
Since my last chat I preached last Sunday 
morning fm' Brother D. V: Jokl15tone, the 
fine pastor of the First Church of Pasadena, 
Calif. He had out a great crowd and before 
I preached Miss Constance Orozco, brought 
one of the most beautiful Christmas songs 
you ever listened to. "Little Connie" as they 
call her here, is one of the :nost beautiful 
singers of the nation. If she keep5 true to 
the Lord she will become one of the great 
singers of the Holine~s Movement. Let every 
Nazarene pray that "Little Connie" will 
bless this nation with her great singing. I 
have not enjoyed preaching anywhere more 
than I did preaching at my own Church last 
Sunday. If there is a finer band of saints on 
earth I have not met with them. They are 
simply sacks of salt for the hungry sheep to 
lick. 
I have received so many beautiful Christ-
mas cards th<'t it 'Would take one or two days 
to answer them all and to tell them how 
much I appreciated the&e beautiful Christ-
mas greetings. It is not so hard to be knock-
ed out when you have so many good friends 
praying for you, and notifying you that you 
are going to get well and be able again to do 
several years more of good work. When such 
men and women as Dr. H. C. Morrison anrl 
wife, Brother John L. Brasher, Charlie Gib-
son and wife, W. R. Gilley and !Wife, Brother 
and Sister Flumb, Brother and Sister Ran-
som, Dr. HeYll'Y Wallin and wife, and my 
good pastor, D. V. Johnstone, Brother John 
Wilkes and wife at the head of the Chevrolet 
Company here, when such people as these 
will tak,e time from the heavy responsibilities 
to give this old man a boost, it is surely en-
couraging. These are but a few of the many 
who have written. It is enough to make a 
man get well, whether he wants to or not . . 
Dr. Henry Morrison writes me to not get 
off to heaven for a while that he wants to do 
a fewmor~ years of good work and that he 
would be 'lonesome down here without me. 
That is exactly the way that I feel about him. 
In fact, I 'would not know how to get along in 
the United States if we did not have Dr. Mor-
rison to hoost us all. Just what tne 1.Tnitecl 
States will do for a great hooster when h,! 
slips over the sea I do not know. The read-
ers of THE HERALD will rememher that some-
time ago I asked every friend of Dr. Morr!o 
son to send an offering to Asbury College 
and for all of B,:other M. G. Standley's 
friends to give him Ii boost for the Thanks-
, giving dinner, and for all the Nazarenes to 
send a :big love offering 0n Thanksgiving for 
our great missionary cause around the world. 
Multiplied thousands of dallal'S have. been 
sent to the Nazarene Headquarters and to' 
Asbury College and to God's Bihle School. 
Well thank the Lord for every dollar which 
!Was' given t.o bless the world with. How 
much better it would be for God's people to 
give their money to hless the world. The 
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people whO' believe in horse races support 
them; the people who believe in dog races 
bODst them; the people that believe in priZE: 
fights stand by them with their presence and 
money; and the people who believe in the 
liquor traffic support it, then does.it not look 
reasonable that God's people should stand by 
his cause with their 'prayers, faith and money. 
The old banker says: "That money is the 
acid test." If that is sO' then the Devil's 
crowd are ev.idently standing the acid ~est. 1 
noticed in one of the ,papers of this week that 
one of the great writers states that eighy-
two thousand local churches of the nation did 
not feel able to support a pa:ltor, while the 
four hundred and eighty thousand grog 
shops are well supported. 
,Sometime ago here in California an oltl 
bobbedtail mare ran on a circle track, where 
sixty-five thousand peO'ple paid one dollar 
each to see the old mare run, and !When she 
beat . her own record by nine seconds they 
whooped and yelled until you could have 
heard them a mile away. It is my opinion 
that if God's people should have a shouting 
spell l'ke that, - that the officers of the law 
would be on hand to arrest them. The law 
allows the Devil's crowd to shout but wants 
to put a muzzle on God's children . The time 
has come 'when every Church in America of 
every denomination ought to put on a great 
campaign and have a great revival of old-
fashion, heartfelt, Holy Ghost religion, Dr 
die in the attempt. I want to repeat what I 
said' sometime ago: That every woman in the 
United States who is a member of any church 
ought to line up with the Woman's Christian 
Union. If they were to do that before we 
have another presidential election, they could 
vO'te America dry; if we do not do that it 
will not be the Devil's fault, it 'will be ours, 
for we know that every woman on the 
Devil's side is fighting for liquor. We have 
thousands of church members, and if we 
!Want America dry we can put her dry; if 
we want America 'wet she will stay wet. Let 
us roll up our sleeves and do something and 
be somebody. Don't let any church member 
lay down on the job. If our hundred and 
thirty-five thousand Nazarenes would pray 
one prayer and shout good and loud one 
time it would nearly give the Devil the lock-
jaw. We!!, let us give it to him. 
UNCLE BUD. 
The Quiet Corner 
... . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life 
in all godliness and honesty:"-l Tim. 2:2. 
By 
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR 
Cherryville, North Carolina 
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MUCH TALl( AND LITTLE PRAYER. 
The average man talks much and PItRy,> 
little. Perhaps not one out of ten prays al.} 
at all. If talk would get the human family 
through to heaven it would be marvelouo 
what a multitude would be climbing the nar-
row way, whereas, only a small number, com-
paratively speaking, are going heavenwMd 
'while the surging throngs are on the Wt\:J 
downward and hell ward. It is sad to con-
template. 
That our country, and the nations of earth, 
are in a very deplorable plight through sin 
and dreadful wickedness is certain, but :';0' 
few are doing anything about it. The great 
majority talk about it, live evil, sinful, wick. 
ed lives, contributing their part to that whict 
brings destruction, but fail to' hu n to GO'd 
for mercy and pardon, ~hen pray that the 
devil may be defeated and our country saved. 
It is easy to talk, but it is work and toil, 
earnest and sincere prayer, that holds back 
the oncoming floods of crime and awful judg-
ments which threaten the earth. If men 
would pray more and talk less we would 
realize far better times. The devil doesn't 
7 
care for our talk about the condition of the 
world just so we don't pray abO'ut it and do 
nothing to make it better. In fact the devil 
is the great author C'f talk, talk, talk, thereby 
keeping people off of their knees and faces 
before God. 
Merely talking about conditiDns will get us 
nowhere. It takes prayer and getting to God 
to change things from bad to good. Talking 
to me oftentimes amounts to nothing, or may 
do far more harm than good, but praying 
earnestly to God-talking to him from our 
hearts and souls-means much. God hears 
and answers earnest, sincere prayer. (useo 
to spend an hour a day in prayer, but recent-
ly I decid'ed to spend two hour:,. I'm praying 
an hour in the morning, thirty minutes 
around twelve o'clock and thirty minutes at 
night. Then I fel'! like I stay tc)o little upon 
my knees. 
It is alarming to realize what a little time 
church members and professed Christians 
pray. I read the other day of a very noted 
preacher who used to spend six hours a day 
111 prayer. He accomplished great things 
for God:. Perhaps very few preachers spend 
as much a;s thirty minutes on their knees each 
day in the secret place of prayer. No wonder 
their churches are dead spiritually. What 
we need today is more praying and less 
prea~hing. We can pray thingS to' pass that 
we can never preach to pass. 
JO'hn KnDx was such a pO'werful pray-er 
until ~ar~ Queen.O'f Sco~s, knowll as "bloody 
Mary, sald 'she feared hIS prayers more than 
an army O'f ten thousand men. Well she 
might. He simply prayed her off her throyle. · 
It is a 'wonderful thing for a man of God to 
pray for us, but indeed a dangerous and se-
rious thing to live so wickedly that he prays 
:;tgainst us; In other words, he prays that 
If we won t get right with God, nor change 
our ways. that God will remove us. It is bet-
ter that one shv:lld perish than many perish 
through his life and influence. "Prayer 
changes things." 
When I get into a very hard place and the 
very demons of hell seem to be on my track 
and the tests and trials are mighty, and seen; 
harde.r than I can bear, I pray my way out, 
pleadmg the blood of Jesus in the meantime. 
We can pr,ay through, and pray O'ut of temp-
tations, tesus and trials that we cannot get 
out of, nor overcome, in any other 'way. 
-----.@.-----(Continued from page 3) 
Betty was seen to' quiver, but only for a mo-
ment. Bound as she· was, she fell on her 
knees be.~ide him. A qui·ck command the flash 
of a sword w.hich mercifully sbe did not see 
-and they were reunited." . 
Some thirty hO'urs after the commuriists 
murd~ed' John and Betty Starn a native 
evangelist Lo and his wife disc~vered the 
infant child in the 1'O-lm ~here they had 
spent their last illfated night. The infant 
Was in a sleeping bag, just as the mother had 
left it. Tucked amid some diapers were two 
five-dollar bills_, This money proved to be 
~ufficient to qear the expense of transporting 
the infant,&hild to a place of safety. It was 
a long jouyney to t~e place of safety for t!"ie 
babe the dIstance bemg about a hundred miles 
through a mountainous country infested with 
bandits and communist sO'ldiers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lo carried the Starn baby in a large rice 
basket through the dangerous territory. The 
rtangers encountered in reaching a point of 
safety at Suancheng has properly gwen the 
Starn baby the name--"Miracle Baby.'" 
The martyrdom of John and Betty Stam 
has already been the means of sending 'Jut 
a number of new mi s:, ionaries includina 
Betty Starn's sister, Mrs. Gord on Mahy, and 
her husband r ecentl ;r the Dean of Wither-
spoon College, Kent ucky. So it is just as 
tr ue today as in the fi rsi: century : "The blooi 
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(Continued from page 1) 
pastor, in revival services beginning Decem-
ber 5 and closing December 12. We had un-
usually cold weather for the tim~ of Y€Ja~, 
which militated against our meetmg. ThIS 
is a region where they rarely have snow, ):>e-
ing ,within less than fifty miles of t~e ~londa 
border. W·hile I was there the Ice m the 
puddles in the street was 'Strong. enouf,h to 
bear my weight. Cold weather !n th!s re-
gion cuts down attendance, but m SPl~ of 
the cold weather we had a good meetmg; 
many professed to be greatly blessed. and 
quite a number claimed to be sanctJ~ed. 
From first to last. some tw.enty or thIrty 
preachers attended the meetmg, and many 
visiting laymen. As the weather !Wann~ up 
we had large congregations Imd a ?"raclOus 
closing on Sunday. Brother Hughes Is.an old 
Asbury boy and is muc.h beloved by hIS peo· 
pIe. Hi,s wife is the sIster of the Vanland-
ingham Brothers, Asbul'y men, success~ul 
pastors in their conference. ~hey were WIth 
us a few days during the meetmg. They: and 
Brother Hughes have established a holm~S3 
camp ground on the Florid~ border, w~j(~h 
in a few years, has accomplished a ~racI?us 
work in the regeneration and sanctIfic;tion 
of souls. 
The singing in the Elba meeting !Was con· 
ducted by Professor Joseph !,~acock, a (\e-
Iightful brother with a fine SPI~lt and mellow 
voice who did fine work, assIsted by are· 
markably fine choir. I commend Prof. Pea· 
cock to pastors needing a SQng leader .. 
Brother and Mrs. Hughes have a f~,mllr of 
four children; two tWiLl girls a.oout eIght 
years old, and a boy, William Jennings ~ryan 
Hughes and a baby sistE'..'." who got m on 
t'me to 'become well adjusted to the parson· 
alge. They are as interesting and lovely a 
famil y of children as I evpr ~aJW . and were 
a real blessing to me 
I met some fine people in Elba, the county 
seat of a great county in Southern Alabama 
which raises millions of d,"l:lars worth of ~ea· 
nuts cotton and hogs per year, and claims 
to h~ve less cases of tuberculosis. than any 
ty J'n the state. They haVe frult- vegeta· coun , k' ed bles cow-peas a'tId other SlOC , e . 
I ~as frightened with the cold weather ~ut 
t away to Florida in fairly g?Od shape WIth 
go heart warm with memor:es of !lew ac-
:;:aintances and friendships fonned In Elba. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
May God bless the dear people of all the 
churches who received me as a brother in 
Christ. H. C. MORRISON. 
The Path That Led Me to a 
Prison Cell. 
CHAPTER V. 
~"ONVOCATION Week, the \isit • and addresses of our skeptical ,preacher created considerable V~ -¥., interest, which led to much dis-<=:;;: cussion among the oldl'r stu· 
dents. I heard and took some 
part in the same. Father's past life and 
clear statement with reference to the Holy 
Scriptures .'l.nd his established faith had 
made a deep im;lression upon me; in fact. 
more than I had ~upposed. I found that I 
was indignant at any sort of skeptical state-
ment ,with reference t..') the inspiration of the 
Bible or the deity of Christ. 
True, ,our ,pastor in his teachings ansi re-
marks was quite in harmony with that of our 
brilliant visitor, but somehow his statemen1:3 
took hold upon me and made a deeper impres-
sion. Amidst the discUS0ioll that arose 
among the 'students I took an interest that 
led me to read the New Testament more 
thoughtfully than I ever had before, but as I 
had never had any conviction for sil) or any 
-sense of forgiveness, an,l had believed my-
-self to be about all that was necessary in any 
one to be a good church member, I found that. 
my reading of the New Testament did not 
strengthen my faith; in fact, I had no real 
faith. I had some hearsay evidence, but no 
spiritu~ illumination. 
Some of the students got hold of skeptical 
books. Many of us read them, and gradually 
quite a number of the boys, myself among the 
rest came seriously to doubt if the Bible was 
inspired, a,s we had been taught to believe 
in our homes, or that it 'Was necessary to be-
lieve in the Virgin Birth of Christ, or that 
Jesus perfonneu miracles, or that his death, 
which proved his devotion to his own beliefs 
and teachings, had in it any special ben~fit 
for mankind more than an example to a WIll-
ingness to ;tand for certain truths against 
strong opposition and, if the t~st .came, to be 
a willinO' sacrifice for those prmclples. 
We h;d: quite a bit of this talk among the 
students and our professor of Comparative 
Religions was quite in sympathy with the 
teacher who had been with us during Convo-
cation Week. In fact, he had arranged hi" 
coming to us with the purp.ose to introd~ce 
his views to sow in our mmds, as he saId, 
seed that' would provoke thinking and dis-
cUlssion and help us out into the new ideas 
and opinions that were coming into the re-
ligious "life of the nation. This teacher had 
much to say about a new order in the world.-
He spoke of "mass evangeli~m," not so. ml;lch 
of a personal religious expenence. He InSISt-
ed that the day for the old-time revival and 
the effort to get individuals to an altar of 
prayer for a pers,\nal experience had passed 
away and that now we must think and act to.-
gether for the multitudes. • 
He delivered us some very earnest ad-
dresses on the danger of individualism, the 
importance of co-operation. He gave some 
very interesting discussions on a co-opera-
tive rather than a competitive, civilization 
and' convinced many o-f us that society was 
bad'ly organized and no doub~ there was 
something far better for humanIty than had 
yet been thought out and established among 
men. Many of us became quite socialistic in 
our thinking and believed ourselves to be the 
very persons who were to bring a new order 
into the world. We were not conc€rned very 
much with regard to our individual character 
or conduct, but we were quite insis~el!-t that 
law-makers find some way of equalIzmg so-
ciety and introducing an order where every-
Wedneiday, Janllary 19, 19.i. 
body would be supplied with plenty and live 
happily. In order to this, it did not occur. to 
us, nor did our teacher suggest tl~at the In-
drividuals making society should be rel!'enera-
ted and become so unselfish and Christlike 
that !'uch an order could be introduced into 
society. 
It was very manifest in this school that the 
president and Drofessors would have regard-
ed what was o~ce called a revival of religion, 
where persons become convicted for sins, 
went to an altar of prayer and wept over 
them, received pardoning mercy, and r~joiced 
in a sense of forgiveness, wltuld be qUIte un-
fortunate for our mental state and would dis-
tract from our studies, would be confusing, 
and they certainly were c:luite determined 
that nothing of that sort should take place 
in the school. We heard nothing in our chapel 
services or in the church services about the 
danger of sin, future punishment for the im-
penitent, the new birth, or anything of that 
character in lectures, in the classrooms, from 
the chapel platform, and the Sunday services 
in the church. There were remarks and sug-
gestions that were entirely out of harmony 
with the idea of regeneration, the witness of 
the Holy Spi»it, and a consecrated, holy life 
for the individual. 
I think the reader can understand horw 
that in an atmosphere of this char:lcter, with 
the influence of my mother, to whL'm I !Was 
devoted, and of the pastor of the church 
from which I- had come, I was an easy victim 
to what is known as mode'rnistic thought and 
the drift away from the vital things of the 
Christianity of Christ. There were a num-
ber of students in the school who were decid-
edly skeptical and did not hesitate to discuss 
with a good deal of conceit their intellectual 
dlifficulties with reference to "old-fogy" re-
ligious ideas, and I must confess that I be-
came a bit proud of myself when I realized 
I was quite skeptical with reference to the 
teachings and belief of my father. I felt a 
kind of liberty and freedom to live what a 
good many young people call "my own life." 
One of our young science teachers devoted 
quite a bit of time to convincing us th;1t Dar-
win was one of the greatest philosophers 
and scientific thinkC'rs of all time. To him, 
the Bible story of creation was' a myth to 
laugh at and ridicule. He insisted that !We 
had an animal origin and that what some 
preachers and religious teachers taught with 
reference to human depravity, ()r the carnal 
mind, was only the remains of the animalism 
which might cling to us yet for centuries, but, 
finally, in the growth and development of the 
race, would disappear. He held up before us 
a golden age when men would make such 
progress in their physical, mental, and moral 
development that much of what we believe 
to be inspired truth 'and what we were taught 
in the churches would go on the scrapheap. 
And all of the spirit of this teaching was or 
a character to release us from restraints and 
unbridle the animalism that was in us quite 
strong at that period of life when ~ur physi-
cal appetites were perhaps stronger than the 
restraints of our reason, or any religious con-
victions that might yet remdn with us. The 
result 'was that a very large percent of the 
students, myself among the rest, were ,wick-
ed. 
We felt no special obligation to be strictly 
truthful or honest. We cut classes when we 
chose to do so, went away from the campus, 
smoked cigarettes, drank cocktails, often 
kept bottles of whiskey secreted in our rooms 
in the donnitory, and numbers of the stu-
dents became miserably immoral. I was per-
haps as bad as the worst of them. My four 
years of college life did far more to break 
down the character my father had sought to 
build up in me than it did to strengthen those 
convictions and principles. When I gradu-
ated, I was a s:~eptic. I had almost no re-
ligious convictions or reverence for the Bible 
or the God it revealed. I had' lived in an at-
mosphere that was anti-spiritual; not only 
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so, but I had become immoral. I would gam-
ble, cheat, tell falsehonds with almost no 
sense of guilt or shame for my conduct. I 
was quite ready for the very worst influences 
I was to meet with in one L'f the great uni-
versities. 
Had my father had his way and sent me 
to the religious school of his choice, !Where 
there were revivals and earnest effort to se· 
cure the conversion of the 'students and huild 
up in them the principle$ of the rel;~ion of 
Jesus Christ, I have no doubt I would have 
been a devout Christian and a useful citizen 
among my fellowbeings. Youth is a very 
important period in one's life. My associa-
tions, instructions, 'ar,d the influences that 
came to me, controlled and directed my 
thinking while in college, were mo.;t unfor-
tunate. I may truthfully ~'ay that in those 
days my feet were turning toward the path 
that led me to the pri'son cell. However. be-
tween my graduation and my I'anding here 
there 'were a number of tragi c cha;Jters that, 
with your patience, I wii! recite, hlPing that 
the reading of them may prove a bit helpful 
to those who read, not only to the younger 
people but to their elders, if it might idlu-
ence them to guard against the influences 
of schpol and college days that ter!d to de-
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St. Petersburg, Fla., January 16-23. 
Tampa, Fla., Bible School, Jan. 24-30. 
Jacksonville, Fla., February 6-13 
Bradenton, Fla., February 27-March 6. 
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13. 
Spartanburg, S. C., March 27-April 10. 
Asbury College, April 10. 
Danville, Ky. , April 17-May 1. 
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May. 
----_.ijl._----(Continu~d from page 5) 
own name. "What an electric shock!" he 
says. "How deeply interesting that document 
all at once became." 
The Gospel ac,cording to John represents 
the 'Son of God as Creator: "All things were 
made by him; and without him was not any-
thing made that was made. In him was life; 
and the life was the light of men." .John 
1 :3, 4. All this is of interE.3t to me, but it 
seems somewhat r,~mote. In reading the 
Scriptures further, however, I find that they 
say: "Now ye are t11e body of Christ, and 
members in particular." 1 Cor. 12 :27. That 
seems to place me in a nearer reiationship to 
Christ; but the text ,which we are cons-idering 
places me in a most intimate and personal 
relationship to Christ, "For we a~e member$ 
of his body, of his flesh, and of hiS bones." 
THE INCARNATION. 
The incarnation of Christ is of sublime and 
~ardinal importance to evel'y human being: 
"That was the true Light, which lighteth 
every man that cometh into the world." .John 
1 :9. That is an unconditioned good, but there 
are conditiOl.'ed benefits that come to those 
who receive him and enter into fellowship 
with him. He became partaker of our' hu-
manity that we might become pa.rtakers of 
his divinity, and thus through hl~ we are 
linked up ,w ith the Lord God Almighty; we 
are called unto glory and virtue, "Whereby 
are given unto us exceeding great a~d pre-
cious promises: that by these we might be 
partakers of the div·ine nature." 2 Peter 
.. 1 :3,4. I 
J. "MEMBERS OF HIS BODY." 
As we study the incarnation of Christ we 
realize more and more the vast .implications 
of that doctrine. We see that 1t was much 
more than the ' 'll.\nifestation vi God through 
the Babe that was b,?rn in a :man~er. We see 
that it was indeed l:.od mam~est l!l the flesh, 
l.nd was to include God mamfest 111 t.he flesh 
, all the childr.en (If God. God'g plan mcJudes 
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the fact that every man of God becomes :{ atheism. We believe that more awful days 
temple of God. are fust ahead. But there is victory, blessed 
"The mystery which hath been hid from victory, abundant, ov~rwhelming victory for 
ages and from generations but now is made all whose lives are hin with Christ in God! 
manifest to his saints: To ,whom God would We quote some precI'Jus words from S. D. 
make known what is the riches of the glory Gordon: 
of this mystery among the Gentiles; which is "Today up yonder on the throne there's a 
'Christ in you, the hope of glory." Col. 1 :26, Man-kin to us, bone of our bone, heart of 
27. "Christ in you," that means that when our heart, toil of our toil. He knows. If you 
you walk down tne street, Christ walks down 'will listen quietly, you'll heal' his voice reach-
the street embodie:l in your flesh. That means ing clear down to YO'l saying with a softnes:i 
also that you can say ,with Paul, "For me to that thrills :-Steady--steady-I know it all, 
live is Christ." Phil. 1 :21. Chrh,;t did live I'm watching, and feeling, and helping. Up 
in the infinite . realms of glory before the yonder is the hilltop, and the glory sun, and 
world was; he did live in the body in which the wondrous air. Steady a bit. Stay' up 
he labored and preached, and in which he ' with Me on the glory side of your cloud, 
died for our sins, but he rose and still live~ though your feet scratch tile clay." 
in his own great universe and in the lives What a wonderfill Savior we have! How 
of all his saints. loving how tender how compassionate and 
II. "OF HIS FLESH, AND OF HI~ BONES." how ail-powerful! 'He is saying to yo~ and 
That is a very intimate and personal rei a- to me: "Lo, I am with you alway, e,'en unto 
tionship. That which pains him pains me; the end of the age." (Matt. 28 :20). With 
that which he hates, I hate; that. which he our all upon the altar, with our lives put into 
loves, I love; that <which he is interested in, I his blessed keeping without any reservation, 
am interested in. The service which he gives, we cannot be defeated. The enemy'canno,t 
I also give. He still goes out to seek the lost reach us, much less defeat us. "Fo'r ye are 
lamb, but he goes out through me; when he dead, and your life is hid with Ghrist in 
runs to kiss the returning prodigal, he runs God." (Col. 3:3). Blessed hid~ng place! 
with my legs. He still suffers to reconcile Nothing can harm us there! He "always 
man to God, but he suffers through my causeth us to triumph in Christ." (2 Cor. 
agency. Oh, the privilege of it all! Oh, the 2:14). Why? Because, "God is able to 
joy of it all! make all grace abound toward you; that ye, 
- ____ .@._havingallsufficiencyinallthings may 
Dr. Ridout's Schedule for South abound to every good work." (2 Cor. 9 :8). 
America. Therefore, "we are more than conquerors 
through him that loved us." 
Santiago, Chili. .Jan. 11-25. 
Annual Conference and Bible Institute. Far-
rna. Chili . .Tan. 27-Feb. 14. 
-----,.@._----
A Treasure=House of Help. 
If you would realize how that from the 
time of Adam life has been a sacred trustee-
ship-one's time, conduct, friendship, health, 
money, -and all tbat goes to make life, get 
and read and re-read "The Trusteeship of 
Ufe," by Jordan. It will help you to turn the 
s~archJight on your own life, and see wheth-
er you 'are a trustee in reality. There are just 
25 copies of this marvelous book to be had, 
and it is out of print. Buy a copy, read it, 
and place it in the hands of some young per-
son just starting' out in life. Price $1. 
----_.ijl._----(Continued from page 4) 
these latter days, these days that try men's 
souls. can you ,put yourself in t,here and de-
clare that you are more than a conqueror? 
Most assuredly you can, and God expects you 
to do that very thing. He is plea~ed when 
you trust him and actually "cast all your 
care upon him ." You cannot make yourself 
"more than a conqueror," but he can! As 
God' said to Joshua he is saying to you: "I 
will be with thee: I will not fail thee. nor 
forsake thee." And !When .Joshua came to 
the end of his life he said: "Not one thing 
hath fliiled of all the good things which the 
Lord you!" God spake concerni:'1g' you; all are 
came to paR'S unto you, and not one thln2' 
hath failed ther~of." , 
Let me call attention to the source of vic-
torv stated in the text. That source is "Him 
that hath loved us." It is only through the 
Lord .Jesus Christ tha.t we have victory. He 
is able. His grace is sufficient. He will never. 
reave nor forsake us. and '1.11 power in heaven 
and in earth is given unto him. He in us and 
we in him is the combination that spells vic-
torv at all times, under all circum ~tances, 
and in all places. Thank God we are on the 
victory side, for it is prophetically said of our 
Savior ann Lord that. "He shall not fail nor 
be discouraged, till he have ~et judgment in 
the earth." (Tsa. 42 :4). 
We are now living in awful dlaYlJ; days of 
It'reat apostasy. moral declension, and blatant 
-----.~.-----That Arnold's Commentary. 
It is not necessary to remind those Sun-
day school teachers who have used Arnold's 
Practical Commentary that it is time to or-
der it f9r 1938. Thls Commentary grows 
with U8e, and Is one of the most illuminating, 
concise commentaries on the market. I have 
examined many othen, but find this meets 
my need fully. Dr. George L. Robinson, of 
the Prelbyterlan Theological Seminary, 
says: "It is co:rpplete, practical, scholarly, 
and destined to be very helpful to all who 
are inclined to IItudy the Word of God." 
The order of the Lesson iI!, First, "Explan-
atory Notes," Second, "A Discussion of the 
Lesson," Third, "Practical Applications," 
Fourth, "IJ.]ustrat.ion and Sidelights." 
Then, another fe,':Iture that appeals to all of 
us, ill its price-only $1.00, postpaid. Order 
today, that you may have it for the first les-
son In the New Year. I already have mine, 
&s I eould not do without it. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
---__ .8!l. ___ --
Renew your subscription to THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD today. 
-----.@.-----EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET 
Is just what the title implies. This is a de-
lightful Bible Story Book for the little child 
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man 
or young woman. The writer of this notice, 
recently referred to this book for informa-
tion to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and 
found it so very interesting that she read 
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply 
and interestingly written that the noble 
truths 'impressed and lessons learned will 
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is pro-
fusely illustrated, has questions at the close 
of each chapter. The type is large and pleas-
ing to the eye. 
This is just the Bible Story book for your 
own child, your neighbor's child, or children 
in your Sunday school, and would make a de-
lightful Christmas present. We have a limi-
ted number, and although the book was pub-
lished to sell at $1.95 we are enabled to offer 
them to our friends while they last at $1 
each. Don't miss the opportunity to I?:et a 
copy, as when these are gone we shall not be 
.. bl. to ~ &Il7 mora. 
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, OUR BOYS 
CURED BY A DOG. 
A farmer was one day standing be-
side hiS wagon in a market town. 
Many who passed noticed his happy, 
smiling face, his well-fed horses, and 
the fine, fresh vegetables with which 
the wagon was loaded. 
They also noticed the farmer's dog, 
a beautiful Newfoundland, with a jet-
black coat and a white patch on his 
breast. There were a few white hairs 
on his head, and anyone could see 
that the dog was no longer young. He 
was very quiet and gentle, and loved 
to have children pat and stroke his 
curly hair. But every time a man 
who had been drinking came near the 
wagon, the dog would snarl, show hiS 
white teeth, and growl angrily. 
A gentleman who noticed this said 
to the farmer: "Your dog seems to 
have no love for strong drink; he has 
growled each time anyone the wor:;e 
for liquor has passed. I s he 'a tem-
perance dog 1" he added, laughing. 
"That he is, and no mistake," sa'id 
the farmer, "and a temperance preach-
er, too. 1 could tell you something 
about old Carlo's preaching, if you 
ca're to hear it," he went on, patting 
the dog's head. 
"Please do. I should like to hear 
it, as I am a teetotaler myself," was 
the answer. 
"Well, a good many years ago this 
dog belonged tJo a young farmer 
called Jimm y Stone. Jimmy bou!!:ht 
him from a tinker who used bo drink 
a good deal, and who, when tipsy, 
often treated him cruelly, hitting h im 
with the soldering iron. The dog soon 
grew fond of Jimmy, and Jimmy was 
mighty fond of his four-legged 
fri end. 
"One day Jimmy went to town, and 
f oolishly had too much to drink. When 
he returned home~ Carlo came run-
ning to greet him, he stopped, snarled 
savagely and went back to his kcnn,!. 
Jimmy followed him and tried to oa. '_ 
him, but the dog growled so threat-
eningly that it was ~asy to see he Was 
best left alone. 
"Next day Carlo was as good-tem-
pered as ever, and for weeks was ?s 
well-behaved as possible. 
"When Jimmy went to town again 
and returned in the evening, Carlo ran 
out to meet him, but again, smelling 
liquor, he growled and ran to the back 
of the yard. For two days Carlo kept 
away from his master, and spent the 
time lying in an outhouse. 
"Jimmy began thinking ! Carlo was 
ashamed of him, that is what :t 
meant. All day long this thought 
worried Jim. until he began to feel 
ashamed of himself. The end of it a.1I 
was that he made up his mind to leave 
drink alone altogether, and after that 
he and the dog were best of friends." 
"What became of Jimmy, and how 
did you come to own the dog 1" asked 
the stranger. who had been much in-
terested in the story. 
"Oh, well, you see, I'm Jimmy," the 
farmer replied with a smile. "I have 
Carlo to thank that 1 have now a 
farm of my own instead of being just 
a farm worker. He taught me that 
a tipsy man is not fit company for 
even a dog, and I never forgot the 
lesson. 1 began to save money I hact 
formerly spent on drink; noW I own a 
decent farm and my prosp""ts ar~ 
good. But he still remembers the 
tinker who treated him so badl·· and 
still ",,"owls when he sees a drunken 
man. e>don't you, Carlo, old man?" 
Then, mounting his wagon, with a 
cheery, "Good etay, sir," the farmer 
drove oif.-The Ad,·ance. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you 
please let a yoting Pilgrim preacher's 
wife from Indiana join your happy 
band 1 T am nineteen years of age, 
bri!!:ht hlue eve~. and real hlack wavy 
hair. I "'ould like yery much to re-
ceive some pen-pals from this letter, 
as I have ... ery little to do, as I've 
moved from my home town i~to . a 
stran!!:e community. I have en'oyed 
The Herald very much and been bless-
ed by it. Would some Christian girls 
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AND GIRLS I 
or women write and get acquainted? 
I am sure they will find me a pleas-
ant pen-pal and will exchange snap-
shots. I'm expecting letters to fly to 
Mrs. J. W. Pottenger, 
La Fontaine, Ind., care Post-
office. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: My name is 
Betty. I am eight years old. I am in 
the fourth grade at school. We go to 
Sunday school every time, and church, 
too. Our pastor is Rev. A. D. Houg-
lin. He really is good. I have been 
s'aved and sanctified. We are having 
a revival at our church. I want you 
to help us pray that souls may be 
saved. As this is my first letter to 
The Herald 1 would like to see it in 
print. Betty Jeah Story. 
.Bradford, Ky. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie Will you please 
let a girl from Watson, Ind., join your 
happy band of boys and girls 1 This 
is my first letter and hope to see it in 
print. I am twelve years old and in 
the seventh grade. 1 go to Prather 
School. We haven't been taking the 
paper, but 'a schoolmate of mine 
showed them to me. I hope I can 




Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
lonesome Louisville girl join your 
happy band of boys and girls 1 I 
was fourteen years old Jan. 14, 1938. 
Am five feet, two inches, weigh 108, 
dark brown curly hair, dark com-
plexion, and dark eyes. I belong to 
the Methodist Church and go to Sun-
day school and church every Sunday. 
My sister and I spent our vacation 
with our grandmother, Mrs. Belle 
Williams, Glasgow, Ky. When we 
came home she had The Herald sent 
to me I enjoy reading it, especially 
the Boys and Girls' Page. 
M.argaret Huff, 
727 So. Floyd St., Louisville, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let 
a little Kentucky girl join your hapny 
band of boys and girls 1 I am eleven 
years old and am four feet, three 
inches in height. I have dark brown 
hai r , brown eyes, dark complexion, 
and weigh seventy-five pounds . I like 
to go to school and will complete the 
eighth grade this year. The name.{lf 
our school is, Union, which is a very 
large school. I also go to church and 
Sunday school, which I enjoy very 
much. Our pastor is' Rev. J. H. Hei -
ronymus, who is a Methodist. Daddy 
takes The Herald every week and I 
enjoy reading page ten most of all. 
Tljis is my first letter to The Herald 
and I would like very much to see it 
printed among the other letters. 
Freda Dunawav. 
Vada, Ky. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Upon medita-
t ion one afternoon God revealed to me 
a small glimpse 'of divine love. "Be-
hold, what manner of love the Father 
hath. bestowed upon us, that we 
shou)d be called the sons of God: 
therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it knew him not." 1 John 
3: 1. I saw a picture, yes, more than 
a picture: my heavenly Father, we 
unworthy, weak, helpless creatures. 
"Behold what manner of love the 
Father hath bestowed upon us." What 
manner of love 1 Oh, so great a love 
that he gave his Son to save us from 
our sins. God did not have to save 
us. There were no commands given 
him to save us, but it was love, love, 
divine love. I praise him for the 
poace that passeth all understanding 
and joy unspeakable and full of glory 
that he gives me. 
Opal Hasley, 
Newport, Ohio. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: "'e have been 
taking your paper for a good while. 
we love to read the stortes that are 
on its pages. We live close to the 
'iethodist Church and try to Ije at 
every service. One Sunday my Sun-
day school teacher asked me to teach 
her class. I tried my best. I am 
thirteen years of age. I have hlonde 
hair, my eyes are grayish blue. 1 
have one sister and a brother. This 
is my first to The Herald. I hope to 
see it in print. Ruby }"ranklin, 
_ Charleston, Ind. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have read t!1e 
Boys and Girls' Page in The Herald 
and enjoy it ever so much. I would 
very much like to contribute to your 
many interesting letterS. I am fifteen 
years old, five and one-half feet tall. 
I go to the Okenos Consolidated 
School in which I am a junior. I at-
tend and am a member at the North 
Street Church IOf the Nazarene in 
Lansing. I have brown eyes and dark 
brown hair. I would like to know if 
t have a twin 1 My birthday is Feb. 
25. I was born in 1922. If I have 
any twins I should surely like to hear 
from them. I enjoy writing letters 
and would very much like a pen-pal. 
N estorine Potier. 
Okenos, Mich. 
-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: There are let-
ters from many other states, but not 
many from Missouri. I hope there is 
room for me among the rest. I am 
thirteen years 'old and am five feet, 
five inches tall. My next birthday 
will he April 11, 1938. I belong to 
the Methodist Sunday school and 
Church. My father is a preacher. 
Some of you may have heard of him. \ 
His name is RJoy T. Johnson. My 
brother, Weldon Johnson, has written 
to The Herald. We take The Herald 
and I love to read it. As this is my 
first letter I hope to see it in print. 
All you boys 'and girls, please write 
to me. lone Johnson, 
Box 185, Neelyville, Mo. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: 1 would like 
very much to join your happy band of 
boys and girls. I enjoy reading their 
letters in The Herald. I am with my 
father and mother in a lu mber camp 
so I get lonesome sometimes. We 
will be here this winter. We don't 
get 'out much except when we go 
home. Our home is at Wright. Minn. 
I miss going to Sunday school and 
church very much. I appreeiate it 
when I can go much more than I 
used to do. It was one year October 
8, that I was saved. I am sixteen 
years old, five feet, four inches tall 
and weigh 115 pounds. My b;rthday 
is February 8. I'll be glad to receive 
letters from anyone who wishes to 
write to me. I will try ann answer all. 
Irene Forj:!erson, 
Rt. 4, Box 460, Duluth, Minn. 
near Aunt Bettie: This is a letter 
from a Southern Miss who is a new 
reader of page ten in The Herald. I 
have looked for letters from Louisiana 
cousins, on this page in vain. In the 
near future, I hope to see letters from 
this section of the country in print. I 
am thirteen years old and a "freshie" 
in Eunice High School. I want lots 
of pen-pals, so all yoou boys and girls 
write to Mildred Sanders, 
Eunice, La. 
------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you perm:t 
me to join your circle of boys and 
girls 1 I am fvom the Mountains of 
Kentucky, and live on one of the 
mountain farms. I am four feet and 
five inches tall, have dark brown 
hair, brown eyes, and dark complex-
ion, weigh about 80 pounds . I go to 
school every day during the school 
months and will complete the eia-hth 
grade this year. I also go to church 
and Sunday school during the summer 
and fall months while the mountain 
roads are good. I belong to the Chris-
tian Church and our pastor is Rev. 
Ona Banks. This is my first letter 
to The Herald and 1 would like very 
much to see my letter printed on paO'" 
ten, tbe page 1 like to read most. 
Hope to see my letter soon. 
Zelma Dora Gumm. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: 1 wish to tell 
~'ou bow much I enjoy reading The 
Herald. Its pages are so inspiring. I 
praise God that T was reared in a 
Christian home. ,Iy mother has been 
taking The Herald for quite a while, 
but 1 couldn't appreciate it as much 
as I should until I attended Indian 
A~ents Wanted To Sell 
l 'h'e Testament for Fishers of Men 
Liberal Commission 
'The chapters are opeue-d up and tllumi· 
nuted by editorial beauings 8ud subhead-
ings that make the T1l~Roing plain. IDach 
week in the New Tt>shllllcnt is introduced 
with 3 paragraph explaining its purpose 
nnd the viewpoint or the writer. There 18 
also a "Key word" t or t'acb book. The 
vitul and intensl::'ly practical treatise on 
persoDRI work by Wnde C, Smith contaih8 
just th~ sort of help that CO witless Chris-
tians need. 
No. 55--Lt''\'ant !\foroeco, muroon o\'t~r-
lap COl'en ' ..... , •••••.... $8.00 
No. :S3-Pl' r sian l'(oroc('o, on'rlap cov-
e r s, It'atht"T lin ed ... 2.25 
~o. 62- Frt'nch 1I(oro('cu. O\'crktp ('0\' -
.. n . 1.50 
No. 5O--Kcratol, waterproof, limp ,. .73 
O:-lW ARD PRESS 
Box 1176 RrCH~IOND, VIRGINIA 
Special $1 Bible 
--.-.....::.... Neat in Bize. 5x7, t lneb 
thick, light in weight. A 
very attractive flexihle mo-
roccotol hinding, ol"erlap-
ping' edgE'S. stamped in gold 
on hack and backbone; hal 
8 beautiful, large, clear, 
black prono uncing type with 
64 full -page illustrations 10 
colors-the most attractive 
picturl!s we have seen in a 
Bible. 6·1 pages ot helps. tn-
cl uding the Harmony ot the 
Gosppls, Chronology and a 
cait'odar tor reading the 
Bible through in a year. A 
beautiful ltook Ul8.t a child, 
young person or an older 
person would appreciate. 
Our speclal price, ,I PCMt-
paid. 
Specim en of T7pe 
2 I am the LORD thy God, ·which 
h!lve brought thee out of the land -
cf '£' -gypt, out of the P house of 
W e bave the LII ame LIItyIe ot Bible •• 
above, with all the word.B 01' Christ prioted 
10 r ed. price IJ .25. 
Doran's Ministers 
Manual-1938. 
T e1te. BOO 8uggested 
and short ta lks. 
edl-
PoemB. tOO Buit-
a ole t or all oc-
casions. 
1l7mn8. A -.e-
lected 1Ie.t- of 2:10 
for 8f1!r7 ocea· 
1101L 
texta to;r termona 
8ubJects. 450 suggested sermon topics ~~~::~~tions and A.necdote8. 300 care1'~lly 
"Cannot fail to be O't rea l value to preach-
ers and teaeben,"-Georl"e W. Truett. 
668 pages, ' 2.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Lonln'ille, KentuckT. • 
Springs camp meeting last summer. 
I wItI tell a little IOf my experience. I 
was converted about four and a half 
years ago in a church near our home. 
Rev. Charhe Dunaway was helping in 
the revival meeting that I attended 
one night. When he got through 
preachmg he made the proposition for 
those to stand who felt like they were 
ready to meet God. Oh, how I wished 
I could stand on that proposition! The 
altar call was made and I went 
straight to the altar. The Lord saved 
me that night. Last summer I attend-
ed Indian Springs camp meetin2' and 
1 can't express in words what a glo -
rious experience 1 received there. The 
Lord wonderfully sanctified me and 1 
praise God that the experience still 
lasts. I have often thought that if 
Heaven is a happier place than Indian 
Springs camp ground, and I know it 
is, I want to go there. . I hope that 
I may be of some service here in his 
kingd<Jm. It seems hard to find Chris-
tian young people but I am thankful 
that there are still some scatter. 
about. I would like to have some pel 
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pals from among the Christian boys 
and girlil. I 'am twenty-two vears old. 
I have brown hair and eyes, am five 
f~t, four inches tall and weigh 123 
pounds. I love you, Aunt Bettie, and 
also the couilins. 
Gladys Johnson, 
Rt. 3, McDonough, Ga. 
FALLEN ASLEEP 
TOLLEY, 
December 24, 1937, our heavenly 
Father saw fit to call from our home 
our beloved mother and grand.mother, 
Mrs. Agnes J. Tolley, beloved wife of 
W. H. Tolley, daughter of Rev. W. 
H. Thomas, and gra.ntldaughter of 
Rev. A. D. Thomas. She leaves to 
mOUrn her loss a be~oved husband, 
two sons, six daughters, (six chil-
dren having preceded -ner in death), 
thirty-five grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. She was converted 
at .the age of thirteen and lived a de-
voted Christian life for sixty years. 
She was a devoted wife and loving 
mother, always a friend, ready to lend 
a helping hand in the hour of need to 
all who knew her. Hers was a tri-
umphant death, singing and praising 
God until she passed into a coma 
from which she never awakened. 
Mother's gone, how silent the 
rooms, each object speaking so elo-
quently of her presence; the clock 
tiaking loudly on the old mantel-piece; 
her picture on the stand seems to re-
mind .us mother is not gone. I seem 
to feel her spirit hovering near watch-
ing over. her loved ones. Our loss 
seems to sweep over our hearts 
numbing them with the realization, 
mother's not here. 
Surrounded by her treasures she 
loved, can it be possible she's gone? 
We will not believe it; she's just 
away. I seem to hear her say, "be 
brave, don't worry, dear ones. Carry 
on." She is not far away, but watch-
ing those near and dear until the 
time each one will be gathered home 
where she dwells -in the service of her 
King. 
Her Husband and Children. 
_.@ .• _----
KAISER. 
A tribute to Mrs. June Kaiser who 
passed to her crowning Dec. 17, 1937, 
at her home in Eckerty, Ind. 
Jesus has visited our community 
And has taken a loved one away, 
But she has gone to be with Him-
·It's the end of a perfect day. 
It's the beginning of a new life 
In that mansion in the sky; 
No more SlorrOlrV, no more p'a.in 
And she never more will die. 
"Well done, thou wert good ,and faith-
ful; 
Your work on earth is done. 
Enter now into your mansion home; 
Your race and battles are won." 
Thus saith the King of kings, 
As He beckons her to that fair land. 
Hark! She hears the angels singing, 
And the litlSic of th~ band. 
There will be ' an emp~y chair, 
And no one can take her place, 
But look up to Christ J esus-
He has saved her by His grace. 
She lived her life from day to day 
As God would I1:ive her to. 
She was a good wife and loving 
mother, 
A friend so kind and true. 
Let us '8!1l strive to meet her 
In that bright and happy land, 
There will be a grand home-coming, 
And we will take her by the hand. 
Mrs. ~Iary Williams. 
-----.,..------CORNELIUS. 
Annie Burley, daughter of the late 
Daniel and Ellen Tourville Burley, 
was born on September 14, 1860, on a 
farm nine miles south of Jerseyville. 
She was married to H. S. Cornelius 
'If the same aemnmnityat Otterville, 
dn Feb. 8, 1883; to this union thr% 
sons and six daughters were born: 
Oren of Los Angeles, Homer and Ro-
land' of Chicago, Hattie Teetzel, af 
Los' Angeles, Jessie Kelly and Octie 
Pearson, of Chicago, Ruth Keehner, of 
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Jerseyville, Madge Ely and Sylvia, of 
Fidelity. Besides the husband and all 
of the nine children who survive are 
three grandchildren, also two great-
grandchildren. 
Though she is the last of the Bu·rley 
family, there are also other relatives 
and ma'ny friends who will mourn her 
loss. 
Mrs. Cornelius was converted here 
on Dec. 17, 1905, during the pastorate 
of Rev. George M. Hayes in a revival, 
meetil1'g condueted by Evangeli&t Jas. 
M. Taylor. She immediately joined the 
local M. E. Church and later took an 
active 'part as a Sunday school teach-
er for teen age boys and seldom missed 
her place in the weekly prayer meet-
ings. Her favorite book was her Bi-
ble; its worn pages and marked pas-
sages are evidence of her devotion 
and endeavor to learn more of her 
Master. 
The miracles and mysteries never 
fretted her. She took consotatioJl in 
"Some Time ·We'll Understand," and 
the fact that a clock in her room that 
otherwise keeps the exact tiRle, 
stopped short at 6:30 when she passed 
away last Saturday evening,. mak~s 
those who love her, feel more sin-
cerely as the poet who said: 
"Life is real, life is e'arnest, 
And the grave is not its goal; 
Dust thou art to dust returnest 
Was not spoken of the soul." 
Interment was ·in the Unron Ceme-
tery in the East Newbern vicinity 
where she spent her girlhood days 
and lived whel1. first married. She was 
77 years, 2 months ,and 18 days old. 
------._ ... @ ....... ------
MODERATION ... DLGNITY. 
By Ethel Hubler. 
"There is not a crime, a swindle, a 
vice which does not live by secrecy," 
said the great Joseph Pulitzer, pub-
lisher of the New York World. "Get 
these things in the open, describe 
them, 'attack them, ridicule them in 
the press, and sooner or later, public 
opinion will sweep them away. Pub-
licity may not be the only thing that 
' is needed, but it is the one ,thing 
without which all other agencies will 
~ail." 
Appropria·te, indeed, are Mr. Pulit-
zer's words, when applied to publica-
tions devoted to a cause, to religious 
and spiritu'al reform work, to a cru-
sade for the uplift of mankind. 
Evils of this world iive by secrecy 
and breed in hidden places. Liquor 
sellers work behind pairited windows 
and swinging doors. Politicians plot 
crooked schemes in dingy rooms be-
hind saloons. In dim lighted (locktail 
lounges public women ply their trade, 
and in back alleys, helpless drunks are 
robbed. Like rats, thrown into the 
bright sunlight, inhabitants of ,this 
shady half-world run for the nearest 
underworld shelter at the first hint of 
public exposure. 
Present day leaders in spiritual and 
moral reform work are in a death 
grapple today, with all the pent-up 
wickedness of this age. As never be-
fore, they are wrestling "against prin-
cipalities, against powers, against 
the rulers of. the darkness of this 
w(}rld, against spiritual wickedness in 
high pLaces." 
• As never before, those leaders need 
to put OR "the Whole armour of God." 
The attacks bei.ng leveled against the 
righteous forces of this nation are 
terrific-public revilings, whispering 
undercurrents, everything in the dev-
il'sbag o~ tricks. 
The latest snare Bet for the leaders 
is the admonition-subtle as a ser-
pent's hiss-that they must "exercise 
moderation," be more "dignified," more 
"elegant/'lind "ever-so·soft-spoken" 
in their handling of the liquor prob-
lem now. 
The spirit of moderation in all 
things is one of the most useful Sa-
tanic agents in suppressing and nar-
cotizing Christi-an conscience. It is 
easier to convert the worst drunkard 
in the gutter than to convert a pro-
fessing Christi,an who believes in 
"moderate drinking" to sanctify his 
fault. 
"The well known, reformed olrunk-
ard, Thomas S\vindlehurst, once said : 
"The modera tion pledge is nothing 
but humbug, botheration- and nonsense. 
Nothing· short of total abstinence can 
either reform drunkards or prevent 
moderate drinkers from becoming 
drunkards." 
Moderation is the trend c I 'he hour, 
it seems-model' ., in all things. 
Moderation in drinking-and now the 
crafty suggestion that we must prac-
tice "moderation" in our attack~ upon · 
booze. Moderation, dignity, they are 
what the liquor trade has tried to 
achieve eve;r since repeal in . their 
swanky new cocktail Lounges. 
And the Bible says: "Folly is set 
in great dignity." (Eccl. 10 :6). 
----~ ..... @.-... -----
A WISE CHOICE. 
"I have set before you life and 
death, blessing and cursing: therefore 
choose life." Deut. 30:19. 
A wealthy ~Id gentleman residing in 
London, on one of his birthdays in-
vited his serV'ants into the house to 
receive presents. "What will you 
have," ,said he, addressfng the groom, 
"this Bible or a twenty dollar n(}te?" 
-"I would take the Bible, sir; but I 
cannot read; so I think the money 
will do me more good," replied the 
RosUer. 
"And you?" he asked the gardener. 
"My poor wife is so ill, that I sadly 
need the money," replied the gardener 
with a s~h. 
"Mary, you can re'ad," said the old 
man, turning to his cook: "wiil you 
have this Bible?" "I e"an read, sir, 
but I never get time to look into II. 
book; and the dollars will buy me a 
fine dress." 
Next was the chambermaid; but she 
had one Bible, and did not want an-
other. Last came the errand boy. 
"My lad," said the kind benefactor, 
"will you take these twenty dollars, 
and replace your shabby clothes by a 
neW suit?" 
"Thank you, sir; but my dear moth-
er used to read 110 me that the Law of 
the. Lord was better than thousands of 
gold ·and silver. I will have the good 
Book, if you please." "God bless you, 
my boy! and may your wise choice 
prove riehes and honor and long life 
bo you!" 
As the lad received the Bible, and 
unclasped its covers, a bright gOld 
piece rolled ,to the floor. Quickly turn-
ing its pages, h'e found them thickly 
interleaved with bank notes; while 
the four servants, discovering the mis-
take of their worldly cove1JousRess, 
hastily dep'arted in chagrin. 
Life is made up of choices. We 
haw to choose every day what we tIo 
or not do. We must decide betwei!n 
both great and little things. There 
are the great decisions of life that 
must be decided one way or another. 
Every person must decide to be a 
Christian or a sinner; to be saved or 
lost; to spend eternity in' heaven or 
hell; to live holy or sinful; til walk 





On the S. S. Lesson for 
1938 
One of the ve ry best lesson belps on the 
market hecBuse of the strong spiritual em· 
phasis. Lt stressSB the fundamentals of the 
Christian fa ith. The explanatory notes 
make plain the meaning of the lesson text ; 
the survey of tbe lesson cODsists of a- com~ 
prehensive discussion of the chief aspectl 
of the lesson. There are also questions 
and topics for discussion, practical appli-
cations whic:h vitally connect the leS80ns 
with every-day problems i illust rations and 
sidelights wbjch emphasize the central idea 
of the lesson; then there are departmental 
teaching plans for each de- pa rtment. I. 
addition to these valuable he lps, there are 
tour pag@s ot maps and diagrams. Our of-
fi c@ editor and our SUliday school editor 
both recommend it highly. Prlee. $1, post .. 
paid. 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
B .. WILBUR M. SMITH, D . D. 
ot T~~s i:n::: aS~dtb~t~t~~\r:::nl::!O:O~~:~ 
mentary. 
It is noted for ita Bible loyalty an4 crea-
tion of deep devotionsl spirit . . 
It aims to present a wealth of practical 
help to pas tors, teachers, and worker .. 80 
compiled that it can be ·easily and effec-
tively used. 
Prt"sentl3 a broad range of quots..tion •• 
Uluminating thoughts, clear and convinc-
ing text explanations i aU tuned to spirit-
ual interpretation. 
Fitted in text and interpretation to all 
age groups i with beautiful and illstructive 
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a8 no. one can 
who w r i tea 
only trom 
theory. She is 
one who hall 
had large e~­
perience in !:he 
work of Sunday instruotion, who 
knows that te achers must study the art ot 
adaptation to the differing ca,pacities of 
scliolars, and who is herse1f an adept in 
the art. Pro1usely lllustrated with col-
ored map and many new pen-and-ink 
sketches and otber illt@rpretive pi cturea. 
Price. 12.00, postpai • . 
The Cist of the Lesson 
Bl' R . A. TORREY 
Clear, comp&et, concise. 
competent. Can bp carried 
in vest pocket or band-
bag, ye~ runs to upward 
of eighty fhousand words, 
every .yllabl' of which 
bears direcl.ly on the 
. heart and rIm of the 
lelBo •. 
Price, S5 cent •. 
PENTECOSTAL J.>UBLISHING CO., 
Louis\;lle, Kentucky 
will be the person who early in life 
chooses to be a Christian and to walk 
\vith God.-Selected. 
------.@ ....... ---
If any man be a worshipp.er of God, 
and doeth His will, him He heareth. 
John 9:31. 
12 THE PENTE(JO::5'l'AL HEl{ALD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA. 
Lesson V.-January 30, 1938. 
Subiect.-Ministering to Spiritual 
Needs.-Mark 2:1·12. 
Golden Text.-Son, thy silUl be for· 
Iriven thee. l\Iark 2 :5. 
Practical Truth.-The forl:'ivenesi 
of sins iii more important than bodily 
healing. 
Time.-A. D. 28. 
Place.-Peter·s house in Capernaum. 
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 9 :2-8; 
Luke 5 :17-26. 
Introduction.-Our subject is of 
such a nature as to demand solely the 
work on the part of God; that is, as 
far as the work of forgiveness and 
healinl:' is concerned. Four men could 
get the paralytic to !Christ, but could 
go no further. In the lesson last 
Sl.mday dealing with physical minis· 
trations, me.n could, in some sense, 
do the whole work; but in ministering 
to spiritual needs, we are more limi-
ted. In ministerinl:' to physical needs, 
one mayor may not- be limited to 
physical supplies. He may be poor 
himself and yet be able to do much 
helpful work, by visiting and caring 
for the needy, l1ting up the fallen, 
and comforting the broken ·hearted; 
but he must in many cases, be pos-
sessed of considerable worldly goods 
in order to meet the needs of those 
whom he would help. This is peculiar. 
Iy our side of the matter, and even a 
sinner may succeed in large me'asure 
in the work. 
In the less'on' of today, men are 
strictly co· workers together with God. 
We cannot minister to spiritual needs 
unless we ourselves are spiritual. We 
may do something that looks like the 
real thing, but at bottom, it will be 
a sham. It is nothing unusual to see 
a preacher carrying on church work 
that looks like it is all right, but if 
he, himself is an unsaved man, his 
work will be a sham, and sooner ur 
later will go to pieces. Personally 1 
have seen this thing in many cases. 
He who ministers in spiritual things 
must be a soundly converted man. 
and according- to God's plan, must be 
filled with the Holy Spirit. To say 
the least of it, old self must be dead 
and out of the way. He must have 
crucified the flesh with the affections 
and lusts thereof, so that he is led' 
by the Spirit 'of God. 
Whether minister or layman, min-
istering to spiritual needs, his calling 
is high, and his work delicate. I wish 
we could, in some sense, lose sight of 
the ministry of the pulpit. When we 
speak of the ministry, we ,are too 
prone to lose sight of the laity. In 
some sense, these four men were 
ministering in spiritual things, when 
they tore up the roof to Peter's 
house, and ' let down a helpless man 
into the presence of Jesus Chris40. 
They could neither heal the man, nor 
forgive his sins, but they could and 
did bring him as near to that point 
as they could. It was somewhat after 
the fashion of rolling away the stone 
at the grave of Lazarus . Jesus could 
have spoken a word that would have 
removed the stone but many things 
he will not do because we can do them 
for ourselves. Many jobs in soul.sav-
ing are set apart for us to do. God 
eould do them, but they will never be 
done unless we obey the leadings of 
the divine Spirit, and do them. 
Were I going to pick out one of 
the most important spiritual tasks )f 
this day, I would select the office of 
the Sunday school teacher. From 
what I can see, the real purpose of 
the task is being sorely neglected. 
Many teachers know nothing of sal· 
v,ation themselves, and therefore are 
utterly unfit to teach. The business 
of a Sunday school teacher is to lead 
young people to Christ, and if the 
teacher is personally unsaved, he 01' 
she is utterly unprepared to help the 
pupils to Christ. It needs to be said 
with emphasis that no one, whether 
minister or layman, can lead souls to 
Christ unless he i" personally saved. 
I have sometimes watched the work 
of teaChers in the Sunday school. An 
unspiritual teacher will send out into 
the world unspiritual pupils, while 
the work of a spiritual teacher is ex· 
actly the opposite. I remember in my 
boyhood days the case of an old coun-
tryman who barely had sufficient edu. 
c'ation to read well, but I never knew 
a pupil to pass through his class for 
a few years who did not become a 
Christian. Then I have known other 
teachers ;n whose classes pupils were 
seldom converted. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
1. Again he entered into Caper. 
naum.-This was at the close of his 
evangelistic tour in Galilee. He went 
to Peter's house, which was headquar· 
ters. It was noised that he was ill 
the house. The fame from his former 
miracles and teachings had not died 
out, and as soon as it was J;umored 
that he was back in Peter's house, im· 
media tely there was made a rush for 
that place, as we read in verse two. 
They crowded the door of the house 
while he preached from the inside. 
People sometimes wonder how it 
was possible for these poor people to 
entertain so much company, forget· 
ting that it required no bedding, since 
pe'ople just wrapped themselves in 
their cloaks, and lay down to sleep 
a:imost anywhere. Food was simple 
.. nd very cheap. 
3. Bringing one sick of the palsy. 
-In m'ldern speech we would say 
that this man was paralyzed, the word 
palsy referring more especially to 
what is commonly known as paralysis 
agitans. Four of his neighbors 
brought him to Jesus for healing. 
4. For the press.-The crowd had 
pre-emptied the room. They uncov· 
ered the roof where he was.-They 
went up by the way of outside steps 
and broke up the roof of tiling, so 
that they could let the sick man down 
into the presence of Jesus, letting 
down his bed with him. 
5. Their faith.-Here is' an unset· 
tled question. Some believing very 
strongly in vicari.us faith would have 
these words apply solely to the faith 
of the four men who brought the 
paralyzed man to Christ, but I see no 
reason for such an interpretation, al· 
though their faith was not unrecog-
nized on the part of the Lord. I do 
not believe that the paralytic ~uJd 
have been healed without personal 
faith. If I am not mistaken, the lat· 
ter part of this verse reveals the 
presence of personal faith : "Son, thy 
sins be forgiven thee." Sound biblical 
exegesis does not teach tkat 8ins are 
forgiven except in ans,"er to personal 
faith. 
7. Why doth this man thus speak , 
blasphemies? -Had Jesus been only 
a man these critical scribes would 
have been co.rrect, for it is true that 
God alone can forgive sins. 
8. Why reaSOn ye these things in 
your hearts? -These scribes had not 
put their thoughts into words, but 
Jesus read their thinking. 
9. Whether is it easier to 8ay.-
Jesus set the scribes and other rulers 
to thinking by hanging them on a 
dilemma. They did nqt know how to 
answer such a question: "Thy sins be 
forgiven theej" or to say, "Arise, 
take up thy bed and walk!" Either 
positiOll. called for an unmistakable 
miracle; so they kept silent. 
10. Jesus seems to have been 
somewhat gentle in dealmg with that 
group of unbelievers. He would con· 
vince them that he. had power to for· 
give sins by restoring the man to 
health. 
11. Arise, and take up thy bed and 
go thy way unto thine house.-If he 
could restore this helpless man to 
vigorous health by uttering one short 
command, it should have been adem· 
onstration to his nitics that he was 
exercising a superhuman power. 
12. Immediately he arose.-Thel·G 
was no tarrying about it, because Je· 
sus needed none, and he needed none 
because he was Almighty God him· 
self. The aftermath is a little more 
difficult to understand. It was natural 
fuat the onlookers should be utterly 
astonished, but we are puzzled to un· 
derstand what motive led them to glo· 
rify God, and whether that glorifying 
was genuine or not. Certainly they 
had never seen it on that fashion, f'Dr 
no Jewish priest had power to restore 
lame men to health. 
----....... @ ...... -----
PERSONALS. 
H. J. McNeese, New Brighton, Pa., 
is open for calls. He works under 
fundamentalists. Rev. O. F. Ring, 
graduate of God's Bible School, recom· 
mends him. He preached since Sep· 
tember, 1922, in churches and mis· 
sions for eight denominations. 
Mr. O. M. Womack, of 1319 Clay 
St., Henderson, Ky., is desirous to as· 
sist as a singer in evangelistic work. 
I know Brother Womack well, and 
have worked with him much . He is 
one of our most useful singers. He 
• knows God, and knows what part the 
singer is to take in a revival.-H. H. 
Jones, Pastor Methodist Temple, Lou· 
isville, Ky. 
My parsonage home, library, ser-
mons, in fact everything w,as lost by 
fire Sunday, Nov. 21st. Wish you 
would mention this in your Herald so 
my friends will know of it. We bar~. 
Iy escaped ourselves. I am hopeful 'If 
rebuilding my library. I enjoy your 
fine paper and look forward to everr 
edition. With love and every good 
wish.-A. B. Ferguson. 
Evangelist Jimmie Smith of Dalla • .-
Texas, recently closed a very success-
ful revival at Three Sands, Okla. He 
is now at Piper City, nl., in a union 
tabernacle revival with 26 congrega· 
tions united in the revival effort. A 
large tabernacle seating three thou· 
sand and more has been erected for 
thl! campaign which will continue for 
several weeks to come. Mr. Smith 
reports a very successful year durin~ 
1937 with 18 revival~ resulting in 
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M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
POST CARDS WITH A MESSAGE. 
Choice poems, Scripture. and sentiment. 
Supply real need of Christian people. 50 
samples, 25c. postpnid. 
Golden Uule Boo,," Shop, Albion, I'tllc'hlgnn. 
My Utmost for His 
Hht:hest 
18 a aeries of 3&8 
4Ial1,. rea dID gil 
t>ased on Paul'. 
'eelaratlon. "My 
ietermJDation 1. 
to be my. utmost 
ror Hi. Highest." 
One devout lHble 
stu den t laya; 
"Thill I" Just the 
devotional book I 
~::e ~~D I;~:;:." 
ADother lIaYI: "It 
bas answered !!lome 
great b 1 h 11 c. 1 
queltloDs which 
have bothere. me 
Index In thla volume 18 at.yOldl.fn~~"~"Of fe1i~ 
ereocel on the deeper apirltual things. It 
you are seeking 8 closer walk with God. 
tbls book will prov~ a great help. 
If you would help 80me one to be bet-
ter. give them this book. Price '1.50. 
several hundred conversions, and he 
'advises that the outlook for 1938 i. 
for much greater results, with much 
over half of the new year already 
booked for tabernacle revivals in 
splendid centers in six states. 
To all the Camp Meeting Commit· 
tees and pastors throughout the na-
tion. I am taking the liberty through 
The Herald to recommend one of 
God's anointed choice servants, Rev. 
Miss Susan J . Walsh, of Lakewood, 
Ohio. Sister Walsh spent several 
years in India as a missionary. She 
is well educated, being a teacher ill 
college before she went to the missi,," 
field. She is rooted and grounded in 
"The Faith" and second blessinl:' holi-
ness. She can hold you an evangelis-
• tic meeting, conduct a missionary ser-
vice. or speak to the young people at 
camps. I can truly recommend her 
to churches or camps. Keep this 
gifted handmaiden of the Lord busy. 
Address heT, Rev. S. J. Walsh, 1669 
Brents Road , Lakewood, Ohio .-J. M. 
Hames. 
Dr. Andrew Johnson received a call 
from the pastJor of the First M. E. 
Church at Severy, Kan., Rev. J. F. 
Beadle', pastor, but was unable to go 
and scnt myself as substitute evan. 
gelist. We arrived and found a 
neighboring pastor' had started th~ 
meeting, We began preaching and 
praying. Bro. McDonald, a superan-
nuated M. E. minister, an old holiness 
man, was in the congregation from 
time to time and stood by us as did 
the good pastor. Many said a revival 
was impossible under the existing 
conditions, but the break came near 
the last of the meeting. One night 
the power fell and 32 bowed at the 
altar and confessed their faith in 
Christ. Others came before we closee. 
It was truly a great meeting. From 
Severy we were called to El Dara, 
Ill. Rev. R. V. Henry was pastor ,.f 
the M. E. Church, South. This was 
the second time I have helped him. 
The church was small but there W1i" 
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a fine class of peoople that stood by 
me. There were a number of person~ 
converted and reclaimed, and we count 
it a fine meeting. Am making u p my 
slate for the new year now. Any-
body desiliing ipreac:hing that puts 
many members and so-called holiness 
people at the altar, write me. I 
preach a definite baptism of the Holy 
Ghost after conversion.-Rev. Roy T. 
Johnson, Neelyville, Mo. 
Congratulations on this Fiftieth An-
niversary of your paper. It is a great 
blessing to our people. Our church 
just celebrated a Fiftieth Anniversary 
01 its organization in the community. 
We began with a Watchnight service. 
The Sunday services ori January 2 
were well attended. Greetings were 
read from former residents. Rev. 
Womeldorf, District - Superintendent, 
preached a great sermon on the 
church. A most interesting and in-
spiring service was held in the even-
ing when Rev. M. P" Dixon preached. 
He is 73 years 'of age. He was pastor 
at Burdett fifty years ago. He told 
in a great sermon, of the form~r 
days. He challenged the people to 
forward progress for the Kingdom. 
The Herald is coming to a number of 
homes in the community. They prai,e 
this good spiritual paper. May it, 
succes s be increased.-H. G. Grosdi-
dier. 
Read er s of The pentecostal Herald 
in and around A tIanta will be inter-
ested to learn of the coming of Rev. 
John R. Church to Mary Branan Me · 
morial Methodis t Church, January 30, 
through February 13. Brother Church 
is a great preacher of a full and ut-
termost gospel and his ministry has 
been' wonderfully blessed . We are en-
joying some of the blessings arid 
fruits of the great meetings held dur-
ing the past year with Dr. J . L. 
Brasher, Dr. John O,~en, Dr. John 
Paul and Dr. Joseph Owen , and we 
are looking forward with prayer and 
faith beli eving for yet greater mani-
festation of his grace. We ask an 
interest in your prayers , and urgently 
invite those in thi s section to enjoy 
the blessings of hearing this messen-
ger of the Lord in this meeting.-J. 
L. Harrison, pastor. 
A most gracious revival was held )n 
the Industry United Brethren Church 
of Muncie, Ind ., with Miss Imogene 
Qu i,nn 0'£ 909 N. Tuxedo St., Ind ia-
napolis, Ind., as the evangelist. Ide.ll 
weather prevailed throughout the 
campaign and large crowds were in 
attendance and from the opening ser-
vice seeking souls were kneeling :1t 
the altar of prayer. There were ,0 
definite seekers and many more pray-
ed through in their homes while the 
enlire church was greatly revived ahd 
blessed. Men gave up their bad habi ts 
a nd some were rescued from a drun!,-
ard's life. Nine whole families came 
and yielded their hearts to God and 
began to honor God in their home5. 
On the closing night of the revival " 
baptismal service was held when 21 
were baptized. The following Sunday 
20 were received into church with 
others who will be received at a latH 
date . The gospel message was brought 
each night by the evangelist ,vith such 
force and power that only eternity 
will reveal the results and blessings 
of this meeting.-E. C. Miser. 
The year 1937 was my 24th year in 
the ministry . and was one of the best. 
During the year it was my privilege 
to conduct 22 church anC! camp meet-
ing revivals in which many were 
saved, reclaimed and sanctified. All )f 
these meetings, with one exception, 
were among the people called Meth-
odist. At this writing, we are in the 
beginning <Jf our first meeting for 
1938, in the beautiful and historical 
city of Savannah, Ga. Prof. Raymond" 
Lewis of Van Wert, Ohio, a splendid 
song evangelist, is leading in song. 
We are looking forward to the great 
Aldersgate Celebrati<Jn which ,vill 
take place in this city. It was from 
Savannah that the first steamship 
ever to cross any ocean, sailed May 
20, 1810; the steamship Savannah that 
sailed for Liverpool. 'The first Or-
phanage in America was established 
in Savannah by George Whitefield, a 
disciple of John Wesley, in 1741. The 
first Protestant Sunday school in 
America was founded in Savannah. 
Savannah is the largest Naval Stores 
Market in the world. It was in Sa-
vannah that John Wesley preached his 
first sermon to the American Indians, 
and we have not space to mention the 
many interesti,ng historical facts cen-
tering aro und this grand old southern 
city. We are laboring faithfully for a 
gracious old-fashioned Wesleyan revi-
val with Rev. W. T. Brinson and his 
good people here. I am your humble 
brothel:, still on the old-time firing 
line.-C. L. \vireman. 
We closed a very successful revival 
campaign 'yith Rev. John Thom~s and 
wife as evangelists and Paul and Ruth 
Johnson song evangelists. This was 
the first revival campaign in the larg~ 
new Tabernacle. The new church 
building was dedicated on the second 
Sunday of the r evival. Hundreds of 
people filled the main floor and bal-
cony. The President of the Minis-
terial Alliance with seven other local 
pastors from various churches took 
part in the Dedicat~ry program. The 
President of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the city councilmen repre-
senting the mayor and city took part 
in the program. They all expressed 
their confidence in the success of the 
new church anel the need for a work 
like this church was undertaking 
pointing out that there were at least 
10,000 in thi s community who ne:"er 
darkeneel a church door, they also ex-
pressed their admiration for the beau-
tiful new church building stating that 
it would be a credit to any city. Rev. r 
John Thomas brought the dedicatory 
address and Rev. Mrs. Thomas offered 
the dedicatory prayer. Paul and Rutn 
J ohnson brought some beautiful spe-
cial music. The whole program was 
broadcast over station KFXJ. Th,s 
same station is continuing to broad-
cast our Sunday morning services, 
from 11 to 12 o'clock. During the day 
nearly $3,000 was subscribed to help 
liquidate the indebtedness on the 
building; this amount was subscribed 
without a pull, envelopes wcre passel 
out and the people freely subscribed; 
this brought the total to over $7,000 
since the building began. Rev. and 
Sister Thomas won many fri ends for 
the church, as all who came to hear 
them were blest, and a number found 
definite victory at the altar. Paul 
and Ruth Johnson were also a great 
blessing to the church with their beau-
tiful music and aggressive sp iritu,l 
life. The church and the city look 
forward with anticipation to have 
them r eturn to Grand Junction ~or an-
other meeting.-Olof Sundal. . 
RESIGNATION OF DR. GEORGE A. 
JOPLIN AS FIELD WORKER 
For the Kentucky Sunday School 
Association. 
A called meeting of the Central 
Committee of the Kentucky Sunday 
School Associati<>n was held Thurs-
day, Dec. 30, for the purpose of hear-
ing the report of the special commit-
tee appointed to consider and make 
recommendations on the resignation of 
Rev. George A. Joplin, D. D., as Field 
Worker for the Association. Resolu-
tions submitted by the special com-
mittee and unanimously adopted by 
the Central Committee are s f<>llows: 
(a) That the resignation be accepted, 
with very deep regret, effective Janu-
ary 1, 1938, the date set in Dr. J op-
lin's resignation presented at the Oc-
tober meeting of the Central Com-
mittee; (b) That the title of Secre-
tary Emeritus be conferred upon Dr. 
Joplin, it being understood that he is 
relieved of all responsibility in the 
management of the affair", of the As -
sociation; (c) That it is hoped the 
Association may have Dr. Joplin's con-
tinuing interest, wise counsel and such 
service as may be mutually agreed 
upon by him and the Association. 
Dr. Joplin became the General Sec-
retary of the Kentucky Sunday School 
Association on December 1, 1909, and 
held the office until 1924, when he re-
signed to accept the pastorate of the 
Buechel Presbyterian Church, which 
position he retained for two year~. 
F ollowing this, he became Field Work-
er f<Jr Pikeville College. Three years 
later, when Mr. W. J . Vaughan, the 
F ie ld Worker of the Association was 
taken sick, Dr. Joplin came back to 
the Association, taking the title of 
Field Worker, but has been doing the 
work of a General Secretary. The ser-
vice that Dr. Joplin has rendered to 
the Kentucky Sunday School Associa-
tion covering a period of twenty-five 
years is incalculable. Fine expressions 
of appreciation in this regard were 
heard from the members of the Com-
mittee, as well as expressions of deep 
regret that he is seveTing his connec-
tion as Field )Worker with the Asso-
ciation .. 
Other recommendations of the Com-
mittee were the appointment of a 
committee af three to work with the 
present office secretary, Miss Eliza-
beth Rutledge, in carrying on the ad 
interim work of the Association, and 
the continuance of the special com-
mittee, said body being authorized to 
recommend a new General Secretary 
for election by the Central Commit-
tee, and to make such preliminary 
contacts as seem wise in securing a 
new Secretary. 
------..... @., ...  -----
THINK OF THIS. 
From Government reports and stud-
ies of published records made by rec-
ognized authorities, we learn that 
there are now 437,501 people selling 
whiskey under Government alfthority. 
Think of this ! It is bad for a person 
to be 'out of employment, but many, 
many, many times worsa for him to 
be employed in that business. He';; 
not only out of useful and beneficial 
employment, but is putting other peo-
ple out by the score and paving the 
way to more poverty and sin and 
shame. 
And it is also shown that the liquor 
dealers have spent nearly $100,000,000 
in adverti sing liquor since repeal; also 
that blind-tigers have done a thriving 
18 
business since repeal. The press, ra-
dio, movies and road signs are some 
of the means of advertising. Canmes 
flavored with liquor and alcohol f<Jr 
cooking purposes are being used to 
make new victims, and women and 
children are becoming victimized as 
rapidly as possible. It sounds unrea-
sonable, unbelievable and -impossible, 
but we are going into this New Year 
with a daily increase in the consump-
tion of whiskey at the rate of 500,000 
'gallons a day. The important ques-
tion now is, What are we, the people 
of the United States} going to do 
about this? Not what about the 
Wage and Hour Bill, but what are we 
going to do with wha~ we get ,after 
we have worked and what is going to 
become of our country and our prop-
erty. Wade H. Kinlaw. 
------..... @ ...... -----
GOD'S LOVE AND CARE. 
Face ~he sunrise, oh mY' brother, 
Let its glory fill your heart; 
Though your earthly plans seem 
blas ted 
And your outlook doth <J'enVhelm; 
There's no need , faint heart for fear-
ing, 
'Tis our Father, holds the helm. 
He has pl'omised to be with you, 
Rise, oh, .rise, and do your part;-
He who paints the glorious sunrise, 
Can yOU! every need supply; 
If you seek His guiding Spirit, 
He your life will glorify. 
Look my brother, at the ~orest, 
See, its leaves are falling fast, 
Soon, oh soon, they'll all be floating 
Down upon the wintry blast, 
All its lifeblood has gone coursing 
To the roots from which it sp'rang; 
. Sun and rain hath reared the forest, 
Tempests fierce have made it strong; 
God e'en watches o'er the forest, 
And He loves the robin's song. 
Soon the springtime will be coming, 
When all nature will rejoice; 
When the grass is all springing, 
And the daisies hear His voice;-
Surely doth all nature trust Him, 
Little birds sing in the rain, 
They are trusting in His bounty; 
And they do not trust in "ain. 
Oh, the animals and flowers trust Him; 
'Tis only man who doth complain. 
Ernestine Wells. 
------..... @ ...... -----
AFRICAN SAYINGS IN AFRICA_ 
A girl is goods. 
A girl is not known till the day of her 
dowry. 
There is a little kid capering in . the 
clearing. 
A neglect of cooking. • 
A neglect of work! 
They count the bananas they feed the 
child, 
They count them! 
One, two bananas they feed the child, 
They count them! 
BefOre I knew the things of Jesus I 
was like a young child crying in the 
dark for fear; until the day when I 
~new Jesus, then it was as if my 
mother pu t her hand on me. 
The white man has fallen into the wa-
ter; 
Too bad, too bad! 
The white man has fallen into the wa-
ter; 
Too bad, too bad! 
Never mind, there are plenty more 
white men. 
Truly my body is that of an old wo-
man; but the Word of God has made 
my heart that of a maiden. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE McNUTT 
(800 2nd A .. e, North, St. Poterobur" Fla. 
A.N~JV~'. ~J.Itt~· Memph1a. Ten.) 
ARH8TR~~~az~: ~. Y .. !lox OG) 
~~~th~'rl··Y~·~:e~·fa,,-~.G. 
Berne, Iud., March 1-18. 
A8BUltY GOSPEL ~EAHS 
Week.,...end' Evangelistic Services. Write 
Harold Dott. Asbury Colle.e. WUmore. 
Ky. 
BEClk~R~o~?rdR~t .• LoulnU1e. Ky.) 
BLACK, HARRY (611 Colem.an & .. e., Loll AnC'eles. ()all1'.) 
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 28·Feb. 1. 
Buc~ye. Ariz., Feb. 8-'14. 
BRASHER. I . L. (Attalla. Ala.) 
Napoleon, Ohio. Jan. 16-30. 
B UDMAN. ALMA L. (Muncy. Pa.) 
Akron, Ohio. Jan 25-Feb. 13. 
BU1~?i~'r:i :i.r Ave., Wilmar, Calif.) 
BUSH. RAYMOND L. (EVangelist, P . O. Box ~. Sebrtng, Ohio) 
J ohostO.,VD. Pa., Jan . 21-Feb. 6. 
Fishertown. P4,. Feb. 11-20. 
(J~~8·J>~;.~·ton. Ave .• WilD/ore, Ky.) 
Steu'aeoVllle. OhIO. Jan. 17-30. 
P ittsburgh. P .... Jan . 31-Feb. 13. 
Ji~~('~C~r.~\?e~~-~i:March ~. 
Bt'Bdley Beach, N. J., March ~·20. 
Trenton, N. J ., March 23-Apnl 10. 
()Alt~81 B. G . (Wilmore, Ky.) 
(JoU<TER, JO~~t!o~: Ky.) 
(JH~-::r~Lg;a!'d ~;e .• Owosso. Mich.) 
L OB Ang.eles, Calif., Jan. 16-30. 
E . Pasaden ... Calit ., Feb. 2-1lI. 
Ventura. calil .• Feb. 16-27. 
CHURflt: ~~WtD!to •. salem, N. C.) 
Camden. N. :r .. Jan. 17-26. 
Atlanta, Ga., J an. 30-Feb. 13. 
caaton, Ohio. Feb. 20·M .. rch 6. 
COLE~5!0'\-::m!~ T L!~isvilie. Ky.) 
(JGNNETT. (;'IL::::kfort• 111.) 
Crossville, Ill ., Jan. 17-Feb. 6. 
Open-February 6-20. 
Elkville. III.. Feb. 20-March 6. 
(JOUCHENOUR, H. M. P ) (145 Canton Ave., Wa8hington, •. 
Uhrichsville, Ohio, Jan. 19-Feb. ft. 
Tarentum, Pa,:' Feb. 9-27. 
(J°truW illfv'er Ave .. Greensboro. N. C.) 
(JROU(J1l, EULA B. (Rt. 1, Lawrencev\Jle. 11].) 
Sumner, Ill., January. 
(JR.U8)1i, I . ~~:'re. Ky.) 
CUSNINGH.UI. '~IOODY B.. ) (23-12 Desoto Station, MemphlS, T enn. 
Weleetka, Okl .... Jan. 3O-Feb. 13. 
M cK inlH.'Y, TexasF·IFebF· 13b -~~March 13. F t . LauderdlJ-le, 1 a., e. 
DB~~~NN.J~~oadWay. Medina. Ohio) 
Upper Sandtls~y, 0., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
Barberton, Ollio, Feb. 13-27. 
»eWEJDRD, t=c!, ~'nd'aD"l 
La)?el. Ind .• Jan. 10-Feb. 6. 
Redkl!Y. Ind .• Feb. 13-27. . 
Mooreland. Ind" March 6-:0. 
DlBRJI:~~o; ~. Wlnl!eld. lUI.) 
Dl(J~:t?r.;":~:St .. Ashland. Ky.) 
Youngstown, Ohl0, Ja n. lS-30
3
· 
Charle8ton, W. Va., Feh. 1-1 . 
Modoc, Ind .• Feb. 15-27. 
DOf3J;~t'. }t~f St .• Frankfort. Ind.) 
Wi'ntall, Ind., Jan. 7-23. b G 
T erre Haute, Ind., JUl. 23-Fe. . 
Marlon. Ini .• Feb. 13-27. 
DUNAWAY, (J. .. C I bla (Care OHver OOS&:I C~ISI!! IO., 0 11m , 
DUNKUM, W . B. K ) (1363 Hemlock St .• Loulorvllle. y . 
BDWARD8. L. T . S Leader 11-(Accord.ianist .. pre,cber. P.g J!;Jack-
lustuted Mes:,.lIt".o~'. ) N. A., 
EITELGEORGE, lV. :S. d Sola'.at. (:mvI..lteUstiit..~~g ,!-,:~:!\ ... 
Granville. Ind .. jan. 17-30. 20 
Freeport. Ohio, February 6· . 
N BABBY AND CLEONA. 
FAGA , Pianiot and Children's Workerll, 
(Sinllero. Shelby, OhIo.) 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
ld~vi11e. Ind., Jan. 17-30. 
Blilfalo. lnIL. Feb. 1-13. 
Open lI .. tes. 
------
FERGU80N, DWIGHT H. 
FerCUtiOD-C.~ Eva.n~.1i8tl0 Pal't7. 
(Uama.8cu8, Ohio) 
Santa. Ana, Calif., Jan. 9-30. 
Stockton. Calil .• Feb. 6-20. 
FINGElI" MAUIUCE D. AND WIFE 
(Lil1colnton, N. C.) 
Bramwell, W. Va., Jan. 16-30. 
Woodbury, N. J .• Feb. 6-20. 
.FLEMING. A. B. 
\ll42 W. 620d St., Chlca, o, III.) 
Kewanee, IlL, Jan. f.-30. 
FLElI1ING,BONA 
(2002 Hackworth St .• Ashland. Ky.) 
Anderson, Ind., Jan. 17-30. 
CeliOa, Ohio, Feb. 1-13. 
Kalamazoo, Mich., I"eb. 14-27. 
Dayton, Obio, I!'eb. 28-March 13. 
FLOltENCE, L . O. 
(208 So. Walnut Ave.. Wllmore, Ky.) 
Lewis {{un, Pa., Jan. 4-23. 
P Qrt A.11ephaney, Pa., J an. 24-E'eb. 13. 
iheflieJd, Pa., Feb. H-March 6. 
~08IUT. D. W. an. WIFE 
(l03Y HI. Kentucky St.. L;oulavUle, K7.) 
Titusville, Pa. , Jan. 12-30. 
Greenville, Pa., b'ebruary 2-20. 
Dixonvil le, Pa., l\~eb . 21 · ,March 13. 
~'OWLEJI., W . O. 
1427 N Sfl-venth St., Cambr1.hcflo. 01loJo) 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
Ft. ·Worth, Tex., February 7-20. 
New Brighton, Pa., Feb. 27-Marcb 13. 
GADDIS-M08ER EVANGELISTIO PARTY 
t()hv~t. lJl , 
Shelbyville. Ind., J an. 17-30. 
Scottsburg. Ind .. Jan. 31·Feb. 13. 
Holtville . calil .• Feb. 2O-MArch 13. 
GALLOWAY. OEO. M. 
(623 W. J efferson St., Springfield, Ohio) 
~~:t:~d,O~~O, Je.:b.1:_~. 
Franklio, Ohio, Feb. 15-27. 
O£B8.0N, JAME8 
(1029 O'·1"allon Ave., Bellevue, K7.) 
Berne, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
GREGeRY, LOI8 V. 
(Sewiakley, Pa., Rt. 1.) 
tRETSER. F. H. 
(437 Pear St .• Scranton. P .. . ) 
GRISWOLD, RALP~.--­
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
GBOCE. J. W. 
rBol: 1383. H igh Point. N . 'C.) 
Mayodan, N, C" Jan. 16-30. 
Central Faile, N. C .• Jan. 3O-Feb. 13. 
HAMES, J. M . (Greer, 80ntb Caroll ... ) 
~~~:~a6~~:' faan~' 2~4>:b. 13. ' 
Coluwbu8, Ohio, Feb. ZO-March 10. 
HOBBS, E. O. 
(Westfield. 111.) 
HORTON. NEAL (Rtneyvllle. Ky.) 
htTouma. La .. .Jag . Jl-2::\. 
Dayton. Ohio. Jan. 30-Feb. 13. 
Decatur, Ill ., Feu. 2O-March 6. 
HOOVER, L. S. (TlonBsta, Pa. ) 
Sljerwo<>d. Mich .• Feb. 2O-March. 6. 
1l0DGIN. G. ARN.LD (Wilmore, Ky.) 
HOLLENBACK. ROY L . 
(110 Sierra ~ay, Diauba, Calif.) 
HU~Jl.tL:':Sr37~~ St .. Ba .... n.b. Ga.) 
Los Angeles. Call t .• Dec. 25-Feb. 1. 
HUD80N. 08CAR AND NJl:TTlB (2923 Troosf Ave., Kan8al!! CJty, Ko.) 
HUFFMAN. JOHN A. (Evangelist. 802 Morton Blv4.. , Marlon, 
Indiana) 
HUTClI'ER80N. CY (Glasgow. Ky.) 
Forest Hill. Md .• J .. n. 16·28. 
lAKER, HR. ' AND HR8. B'U.,RELL 
(Lncerne Mines, Pa.) 
.n:XliDlII, B08(JOB 
• (CarroJlto., Ky.) 
IOIlNSON. ANDREW (Wllmore. K,.) 
.lOPPD, A • • . (830 So. Part. Owauo, Klc • . J 
J~~~:ge~~'Br~~'s Hillcrest Home. 
Indiana, Pa.) 
KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WTFE. 
(Hlvanaelist, 8~De~:f(' ra~b8a~)waUa. Mu.tc. 
Weippe. Idaho. Jan. 5·23. 
Kennpwick. Wash. , Jan . 26- Fpb 13. 
San Bernar4lno. Calil .. Feb. 2O-Marcll G. 
KNIPPER8 TRI. 
(Lawrencebnr&, Te:n • . ) 
KUTCH 8I8TERS 
(Singers and Playing Evangelista, 7'#1 
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.) 
Matamoras, Pa., Jan. 3O-Feb. 13. 
LACOUR. E. A. 
(Unh'ersity Park, Iowl) 
LEWIS, M. E. 
(Engineer·]Cvange1ist, 421 So. 10th St. 
Terre Haute, Illd.) 
LEWIS, M. V . 
(517 N. Lpxinrton Ave., Wilmore. Ky.) 
Steubenville, Ohio, J an. 16-30. 
Bloomingtoll, Ind., Feb. 6·20. 
LEWI8. RAYlIlOND 
(SonR Evangelist, Van Wert, Ohio) 
Savannah, Ga., J anuary :')-23. 
LINCle.ME, F. 
(Gary, Indiana) 
Flint. Mich., J'an. 17·30. 
Gladwin, Mich., Jan. 3I-Feb. 13. 
Owosso, Mich., FeU. 14-2.7. 
Peoria, Ill., Feb. 25·Mnrcb 13. 
LINN, O. H. JACa, AND WIFE 
(Oregon, WI •. ) 
LONG, J . OWEN 
(Harri80nbu~g, Va.) 
L YON, REV. AND MRS. OSCAR B. 
(New Albany, Pa. ) ) 
MA~r~W';r~a~Utt.~~~ ~~!~nd.) 
McAFEE, H. H . AND WIFE 
(It'lovilla, Ga.) 
MILBY, E. CLAY 
Rarz;ibllrg,(~rl~~Jsabn~rf:2lY') 
Effingham, Il1., J..8n . 24·1'~eb. 6. 
Decatur. III.. Feb. 7-27. 
Herrin, ilL, Feb. 28-lJa r ch 13. 
H,J~BY TWIN8 (Bo ... ) 
(Singen and MUl!licianB, Oree..sburi', K7.) 
Wortbington, ~Ild., Jan. 23\.Feb. 6. 
.ONTGOHI<RY, L6YD 
(2.01)4 HnlmaD St., Te-rl'f'J aaute. '1 ••. ) 
Kokomo, IOd., Jao. 17·30. 
MOBROW, B..ABRY W . 
(M.anvUle, IlIlul •. ) 
MULI,BT, WALTEB L. 
(1~7S Beall Ave., Wooster. Oblo) 
Pllwtucket, ·R. I., ,anti other New lb. • • 
HURFHY. B. W. • 
(Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville. 
Tenn.) 
Lexington, Ky. , Jan. ]8-30. 
, 
NETTLETON', GEORGE •. 
(685 So. Derendo, Loll Angeles, Calif) 
OVERLEY. E. R. 
(3264' Del. Av.e., Cincinnati, Ohio) 
Amsden, Ohio, J an. 16-30. 
Cincinna ti , Ohio, Feb. 6-20. 
Irvington . 111. •. Feb. 21-March 13. 
OWEN, J08EPII 
(Boa~. Ala.) 
Chester. Ill.. Jan. 2-23. 
Wilmore, Ky., J an: 24-Feb. 6. 
OWll:N, J.1lN 11'. 
(124 W Pl!lt Ath Ave .. Columbus, Ohio.) 
Lititz, Pa .. Jan. ~-F.eb. 6. 
Cbarlestoll • .8. C., Feb. 1:l-27. 
PAPPAS .. PAUL JO~N 
(314 DI8ston Sty Tarpon Springs, Fla .) 
PARKE. L. D. 
(5O'.l9 W. 14th St .• Indianapolis. Ind.) 
PARKER. J. R. 
(415 ~ortb Lexjngtop Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Romp. Pa .. J,q·h. 10-23. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 24-Feb. 6. 
PATnONE. D. E. AND-LEOLA 
(Evangelist and Violinist, 116 N. DawlIon 
St., Uhricbsville. Ohio) 
AlhuQuerqup, 'X. l\fex., Jan. 17-30. 
Cbarlestoo, W. Va .. Feb. 6-20. 
K ent. Ohio. Feb. 21-March 6. 
PAUL. JOHN 
(University Park, I owa. ) 
University Park, IoW.a, J a n. 29-Feb. 4. 
Houghton. N. Y .• F,Ilb. 6-20. 
Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. 21-27. 
PATTERSON. 8TANLEY R. 
(15 W. Sth St .• Covington. Ky.) 
PAYNE, JeaN W. 
(Anoley. Nebr.) 
PIPKIN. 8YLTIA M. 
f1~) ~inclair Ave .. Steujlenvil1e, Ohio.) 
S..".ithfteld. Ohio. Jan. 17-30. 
POOO(JK, B. II. 
(188 Parkman Rd. , N. W ., Warl'e •• Ohio) 
PBATT. W. H. " 
fRt. 2, Box 8M, Terr~ !laute, I ••. ) 
P8ULTER. H. H . 
(521 W. Summer St.. Oreenvllle. Ill .) 
QUINN. IHGGENE 
(909 Tuxpdo St .• IndIanaool'l. I ••. ) 
REES. PAUL 8. 
(6, 9 1':. 4Rth St.. Kans •• City. Mo.) 
Fprnd.!lle. ~ficb .. Jan. lR·30. 
Canton. Obio. Feb. 6·20. 
BIlAME, JOHN D. AND WTFB. 
fRt. 2 Rnx P4 Mi/lv-ill.:. . N. J .) 
Corunna. Mich .. Jan. lS-Feb. 6. 
Sharon. PL. Feb. 8-20. 
Wednesday, January 19, 1939. 
RIDOUT. G. W . (162 Yale Road. Andubon; N. 1 . ) 
Argentin a, ~ontev1deo, January. 
ROBERTS, GEREN (J. 
(Pilot Poiato :re~ .. ) 
ROn(~T~el~ie:' Av.,'. Wilmore, Ky.) 
ROBlWTS. W. C. 
~ (Dunkirk, Ohio) 
Oalena. Ohio, Feb. 13-27. 
Plymouth. Ind .• Feb. 2S-March 13. 
fs<:C~~:h:t:"":~lies Gospel Ship, Prea~her. 
Trombonist, A.ccordioni st., ·Siager , Union 
Springe. N. Y.) 
Stamford, Conn., Ji!n. 9-31. 
Kingston, N. Y., Feurnary. 
ROSE. WAYNE G. (66 \Vaverly St.. C'lttaraugus, N. Y.) 
SparrO\V'8 Point, car~ ErlgeJ.l)ere P.O., 
Otisville. )lich., Jan. 17 ·30. 
S~~:~'l'a:.;';;~R~'~Tp~iadelpbia . pa:'> 
SELLERS, ARTHUR (Craigsville, Pa. ) 
SnlTH. JrJlOIlE (P. O. Box S14, Dallas. Texas) 
St. Chnrlf's. Iowa, Feb. 6-27. 
Jt"owlcr, Kansas. Feb. 2i-MarC'h 20. 
8~~~d'a~!,I~p~{f3C_~fi~,·tpril 13. 
SMITH, L. D. 
(1!Nangelist, Singe r and Young People's 
Worker, Asbury CoJlege, Wilmore. Ky .) 
SPILMAN, LUCY M.AHAN 
(Ha::-rodsburg, Ky.) 
STUCKY. N. G. 
(106 So. Liberty Ave., De laware, Ohio) 
W. Carrol ton, Ohio, JUl. 0·23. 
STUMP, A . O. 
(Finc88tIe, Ky.) 
TERRY, THOS. L. 
t~[i:c~~~fo~n~i~;~g;rB .~~~~~d:~1 I~~~ 
THOMA8. JOHN 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
TRYON. MR8. 'DOROTHY AND.,MYRTLE 
Il'Ul.fNG. 
(4;'10 So. Hillside. Wichita. K ... ) 
BlI.yfleld, Colo., Jan. le-30. 
Kun a, Idaho, Feuruary 0-27. 
TUnNEl<. O. C. 
(Song Evangelist D:.nd Gospel Sololl!lt, Ash-
burn. Oa.) ~ 
Op~n dates f or D~mber, January, Feb-
ruary. 
UHLER. JESSE 
«Clearwater, Kan. ) 
.. Silver Creek Church., near 'Harper, Kan., 
VAN BOUGHTON, E. 
(,Wilmore. lty.) 
Ur'ban8, Ohio, .Tan. 3I-Feb. 13. 
Inrlianapolis, Ind., Feb. 14-27. 
VANDER.SALL, W. A. 
(1208 N. Cor y Street. ll'tnilay. Oblo) 
Open date-Feb. 1. 
VEACH, RODERT E . 
(Radio Song Evangelist and Musician, 
Cane Road, New~eld, N . .T.) 
VICKERS, Wl\l. H. 
(l03 Vue 'de'Leau St., Cambridge, Md.) 
WATII'. LAWRENCE AND WIF'E 
(l01 Alton' Ave., I ndianapoliB, Ind ) 
WALDURN, DEE W. AND WI FE 
(121~ E. Maple. Enid. Okla .) 
WA8HINGTON, CHA'RLE8 N. 
(Martins lI'erry, Ohio.) 
WHALEN. CLARENCE W. 
~.Qospel Sing'pr. Cynthiana, Ky.) 
LOU1S8, Ky., Feb. 6-20. 
Wl'LLI,u18. t. E. 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
W ILEY. A. M. 
(Hannah. N. Dak.) 
WILSON: D. E. 
(3~ l .... rerltrick St., Binghamton, N. Y.) 
De~roit. Mich., J an. 23·Peh. 6. 
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Feb. 7-20. 
OW08S0, MiCh., Feb. 22-March 6. 
WOODWARD. GEORGE P. 
(421 Dean St., Weat Cbes ter, Po.) 
ZEIT8. DALY. G. 
(7'" S. ,Hxth St .. Frankf or t. f n d.) 
W . TQrre H aute, I ud., J an. 16-30. 
-----.iI!.,.-----''-
A new edition of the famous book, 
is now available. "The Girl Wbo 
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn. 
TlIis book should be in every home. 
Mothers, get this for your sons and 
daughters and read it yourself. You 
will weep and cry, laugh and shout 
and be blessed. 60 cents from Pente. 
c(>~tal Puhli.hi,,1Z' ro .. T.ol1i.ville. Ky. 
----~ ...... ~ ....... ------
KE~r-;~;'t BAve .• Le:li.ogtQu. Kr.) 
Hominy. Okl •.• J.n. 23-Feb. 13. N. Philadelphia, Ohio. lOeb. 23-March 13. 
The meek will He guide in judg. 
ment; and the meek will He teach His 
way. Psa. 25:9. 
vv eunesaay, J anuarJ 19~ f9M: THEPENT~"COSTAL" tlEKALU .10 
TIME. 
Time has been speeding and speeding 
along, 
And never a word did He say, 
But I1JOW near the end of a very fast 
ride, 
80m DNNIYEB~DBJ SUlf 
He says, "Here come$ New Year's 
Day." 
He rode on so fast, not a moment to 
spare, 
With blessings to men, and good will, 
To those who just wasted their mo-
ments away 
His announcement near gave them a 
chill. 
Happy New Year! some said, as the 
hour drew nigh, 
For they met the glad day with a 
bound; 
While others just sighed for they lost 
so much time 
And for recompense, sorrow they 
foun<j. 
Now don't start a'loitering this Happy 
New Year 
But pick up your heels and move on; 
Redeeming the time, guard each mo-
ment with care 
For this New Year too SOon will be 
gone. 
-Anne C. Spellman. 
-----...... @.~ .... ~----
THE PEERLESS CHRIST. 
"Dr. Wiseman is an American Bible 
teacher, known to few in this country; 
but he comes into our ken in this vol-
ume with a warm introduction from 
Rev. Oswald J. Smith. This commen-
dation however, is necessary only to) 
secure a friendly reception for the 
book; once beyond the Foreward, and 
in the chapters tha·t follow, Dr. Wise-
man quickly wins the confidence vf 
the reader, as he exalts the Person 
of our Lord in a number ' of valuable 
studies. Far more than a series of 
addresses, this volume is :worthy of 
the attention of "all who wish to know 
what the ~ible itself says concerning 
the Son of God. Dr. Wiseman is not 
at pains to know what men are say-
ing-except where their erroneous 
statements demand exposure and cor-
rection-but confines himself to the 
Scriptures and their testimony to the 
Eternal Son. Wc look forrard to 
further books from . this 'new friend." 
-The Christian. 
"Here are set out a series of studies 
in popul'ar forR1, of the subjects con-
nected with The Person and Work of 
Christ. Manifestly they have been 
worked out by one who not only has a 
deep knowledge of the whole range of 
topics from a theoretical .theological 
standpoint, but who also has gained . 
wide experimental acquaintance with 
points of the pl'actical importance, 
from continuous and intimate intec-
course with the Master. Consequent-
ly people who are justly dissatisfied 
with the hazy gener.alities so com-
monly passing for 'relig'on' nowadays, 
will find satisfying certainty in the 
contents through their definite, sane 
exposition of Scripture. The hearty 
acceptance and putting into practice 
of it will issue in a vi/rorously virile, trim~hant discipleship."-The Record. 
Order from Pentecostal Pub. Co., 
price $1.00. 
------..... @ .. ~ .... -----
A hoarder buried his gold in the 
ground. 
Every new piece that he could spare 
he ·added to , the pile. One d~y he 
came as he was wont, to visit his 







'£oward a Better World. Evangel-
lint! Booth. Twelve inspiring ad· 
-dresses by the Commander of 
the 8nlvation Army . .. . ...... $2.00 $0.75 
Tbt:! Adveuture of lleing A Man. 
U ugh Black. Addresses on 1m· 
morality. Human Conduct and Human Destiny ............ . ... 1.50 .60 
Touchstones of Success. 160 pres-
ent day me ll of achievement 
tell of the secret of their suc· • 
cess ....................... 1.25 .50 
Livlng On Tiptoe. Y. K. W. 
Reicher. "Cllmbing Mount Ev-
erest," "Yellow Streak, Blue 
Coro and Crimson Thread," 
nnd fifteen other addresses. . 1.50 .60 
OUf Childl·en. Catherine Booth-
Clibburn. "Punishment," " Have 
Fai[h for Your Children," 
"What the Children Teacb Us," 
"STing Them to the Lord Je-
sus," etc. .. .. • .. .. ........ . 1.00 .60 
Challenge and Comfort 
Christiullity lu ActlOn. John 
Timothy Stone. Thoughts to 
brighren the way of life ....... $1.50 '0.60 
The Orthodox Devil. Mark Guy 
Pearse. Eighteen stories related 
to everyday Christian living .. 1,25 .50 
The Mastery of Manhood. C. F. 
Wimberly. 26 chapters tbat will 
help tbe reader to discover the 
true art of liviug . ........... 1.50 .60 
Flashes of Silence. George Clarke 
Peck. 32 inspirational ad· 
dresses . . .. . ............... 1.25 .50 
Messages for tbe Times. C. F. 
\Villlberly. 23 chapters dedica-
ted to tbose who have not 
H~~;:~S ~~e t~~eeH:~rt~0i:.rn~~m 1.50. .60 
Hardy. Devotional essays on 
man's hlgbest nature ...... • • 1.00 .45 
In Perfect Peace. J . R. Miller. 
The secret and h ow we may 
find it.. . . • . .............. .50 .30 
Comfort. D. O. Stewart. A book 
for those in sorrow .......... .50 .30 
Valuable Information 
The Kiugdom of Selthood. J. A. 
Morrison. "Tbe ' Black A.rt of 
Hating," "Midnight Sunbeams," 
"Strauge Things About Hnp-
piness," etc. . . . ... ' ........ $1.00 $0.50 
Heart Talks From the Word. 
L. P . Law. Morning de'Totional 
addresses. . .. . ............ 1.50 .60 
The Simple Lite. Charles Wag-
ner. "Plain Speech," "Simple 
~ ,"Vants," "Simple Beauty," .. .50 .25 
The Letters ot a Converted Boy 
to His MotHer. Jack Linn ..... 1.00 .40 
Faith Tonic. L. L. Pickett. A 
co llection ot incidents that will 
warm the heart Jind strengtben 
the faith of the reader ... .... . 1.00 .:50 
The Model Housekeeper. Smith. 1.50 .M 
The Lion In H1S Den. L. H. 
Hough ..................... 1.00 .35 
Our Young Feople. Rlvers. 
"Infiuence ," "Dead Flies," "Jo-
seph," "The Beautitul Queen," 1.00 .60 
Going Right. Sudbury. A dis-
cussion of prohibit~on •.• . .. . 1.00 .30 
Devotional Life 
The Diamond Shield. Samuel 
Judson Porter. A study ot 1st 
Corinthians 13. . . . .... .. ... $1.50 ~.60 
In the School of Prayer. Costen 
J. Harrell. Devotional thoughts 
and prayers tor fifty days .... 1.00 .60 
Daily Thoughts from the Pen of 
Charles Kingsley .. . ' . . . ,. . ... .76 .25 
Tht:' Book of Daily Devotion. 
Cram and Clark. .. . ..... .. . 1.50 1.20 
Daily .Food for Cbristiuns...... .50 .30 
The LiviDg Bible, Amos R. 
Well ....................... 1.00 .85 
Prayer and the Bible. S. D. Gor-
don. An outline ot the Bible , . 1.00 .85 
Stepping Heavenward. E. Pren-
tiss ........................ 35 .20 
• 3 copics 1.00.50 
7 copies 2.25 1.00 
Addresses by Pl1i11ips Brooks.. .75 .25 
A Celestial Pilgrimage. A present 
day Pilgrim 's Progress ...... 1.00 .70 
Tht- Holy \Var. John Bunyan.. .75 .50 
Availing Prayer. Fay C. Martin 1.00 .50 
Walking \Vith Jesus. R. L. Selle 
"Companionship." "Privileges" 1.00 .50 
The Gardpn ot Love. Jack Linn. 
"Gardening' Sprini Flowcr:q 
such as Love, JOY, Pence. · '~Car· 
nanty weans weeds." etc ... .. . 1.00 .50 
Cbristlan Living. F. B. Meyer .73 .40 
Saved and Kept. F. B. Meyer... ,75 .40 
Through Fire , and Flood. F. B. 
such an outory that )lis neighbors 
came, and he told them how he used 
to come to visit his gold. 
"Did you ever take any of it out 7" 
'asked one of them. 
J.UtrYcr. • • • • ••.•• •• ••.••.• .j;) .40 
tl' h~ t'n~.sellt 'I 'enses of the liless-
eu L!1~. • . . ......... . .. • . . . .75 .40 
Set v1 auuve four Meyer de-
vutloual lJOuk.s ..•.• , • •.... 3.00 1.3~ 
Lov~ tll~ C'ellUlue of Heaven, 
(Jeurge \\- uL:sOJ,l Kwg. .. Luve 
Uotl' ~ lJeOwLJOu 01 cl..u:nt>e1f," 
.. . fue CUJ.illUeuued Love," "T.ne 
tl1ft of Luve," etc. . . • . . ..... .75. 45 
LOve Is AU. lieueral lilvangeline 
Houth • • . . ...... . .. • .. .. .. .50 .40 
eurity Books 
.P~if~(; t boy.huod. ShanDon. 
Cluth $0.75 $0.40 
¥a.ver .40 .:l5 . 
!'eJ."fect Girlhood. Shanllull. Clo. .75 .4U 
l"'erl~cl. Alaulluud. ShtUillun. Cl0. 1.00 .50 
l-e1'ft!Ct WUilUiUllood. ~llal1uon. 
.Puper .50.30 
Heredity Explained. SLauuon. 
Cloth .7i5 .40 
Pliper .40 .20 
How To Tell the Story of Llfe. 
Shannon. Cloth .75 .40 
Paper .40.25 
WorthwlUle Fiction 
'l'he !-'irst Soprano. Mary Hitch-
cock ........................ $1.00 $0.50 
SaliY Jo. Zenoba tiird .......... 1.50 1.20 
Th" Mill. of the !lods. C. F. 
Wimberly .. . ... .. ..... " .. 1.50 .70 
The J.>au'y man 's Daue-hter. Leigh 
lticlJ.mollll. • • • . . .. . ... .. .. 1.00 .00 
Yazoo :sturies. Bev.rly Caradine 1.00 .50 
In Hi. Steps. Charles Sheldon.. .60 .40 
Bible Readers' Helps 
tlible Character Studies 
Paul the Missionary. 'Vm. M. 
Taylor. A vlgorou.li account ot 
the journeyin~s aud experien-
ces 01 the .d..vostle Paul .. .. .. $1.00 $0.60 
Cbnst aou !lid Companions. 
William Jenrungs Bl'Yull. Some 
famous figures of tbe Ne\v 
'.r~st.ament. • . . ............. 1.00 .60 
W lJ.at Abuut the Twelve. Rob-
ert l,' reeman. Intimate pictures 
of the men Jesus chose ..•... 1.75 .60 
Scripture Classified by Subjects. 
In .Plain Paths. EHzab~th Hays. 
ScrilJture passage~ gJ:ouped by 
suuJects such liS "AIHde With 
Me," "OlJedlence/' "Tempta· 
tlOn," and 30 other subjects .. 1.25 .50 
'J'he 'l'ea,ching of Solomon. WallB. 
A ueJIghUul arraugement ot 
the ¥roverlJs by subjects, such 
as The Poor, Strife, l!'riends, 
Wisdolli, Flithers, etc. ...•...• .50 .25 
Bible Questions 
The Biule SimpliJIed By Ques-
tions and Answers. More than 
3,000 Bible Questions .... ...... $1.00 $0.40 
lio ',1'ill You Guess. Amos R . . 
Wells. A -Bible Recreation 
Book. • • . ............. .. ... 1.00 .76 
!fible Study 
Making tbe .Bible Real. Oxtoby. 
1::l:elpful studies about the Book 
of books .•...• . ............. 1.00 .50 
The Chronology of the Bible. 
Philip Mauro ............... 1.00 .50 
A Concordance and Word Book 
To the Scriptures. Leather .. 1.00 .50 
Kraft leather, limp .......... .50 .30 
Leaves From the Tree ot Life. 
L . L. Pickett. Many choice 
thoughts from the 'Vord ...... 1.50 .65 
Sermons and Sermon 
Outlines 
Louis Albert Banks' Sermons 
Christ and His Friends. Louis 
Albert Danks. A volume of 
evangelistic sermons ... . •..... $1.00 $0.75 
David and His Friends. Louis 
Albert Banks. A collection ot 
evangelistic sermons. . ..... . . 1.00 .75 
The Fisherman and His Friends. 
Louis Albert Banks. 32 evan-
geHstic sermons based on the 
lite of P eter and the eleven .... 1.00 .75 
Paul and His Frienda. Louis 
Albert Banka. Evangelistic ser-
mons rich with tine illustra-
tions .... . ............. ,' .... 1.00 .75 
The Sinner and Ria Friends. 
Louis Albert Banks. More than 
350 pnges ot evangelistic ser-
mon . . .. . .................. 1.00 .75 
Jobn and His Friends. Louis Al-
bert Banks. Evangelistic Ser-
mons from the lite ot the Be-
loved Disciple .... .. ...... , .. . 1.00 .75 
Complete set ot above l!Iix 
"Nay," said he, "I only came to 
look at it." 
"Then come again and look at the 
hole," said the neighbor, "it will do 
you just as much good." 
Bank's evangelistic sermons: 
almos t 2100 pages of sugges-
tive material. .......... . .. . . 6.00 3.75 
.Io.vangelistic Sermons 
(loll Ub:ed S~l'lilUUS. S. David 
Sikes. " The .t"J.'H .:e of a ::>uul/' 
" uus:Ul' ur t;u~Vd. W wt;1l1" 
"J:'eowus .1:'alitlllJ~, " ell: . . .•.. $1.00 $0.60 
ll'ift;l oS .K~vlVaJ l:)tawuUS. Vuluwe 
~. l.Jyut! Lt::e ~J.f.~. ".b"UJ:giVt;l;-
uess," .. tiave ~ou Itt!CCIV~U. the 
tlie tiOJy :SlJll'lt," "CletlWug Up 
lhe '.lowu. ' ttc .•.• .. ....• . .. 1.50 .60 
Tht ClLntit of tua Go:spt:!Js. H. C. 
MUJ:,nsoll. "How '1'u Hi'lUg 
Suwt:!uut! '.1'0 C.tlrJoSt." "'l' lle Alod-
e,I'O J uuas," etc .•••..••.••. 1.00 .70 
tlruKeu i'ttters and Other Ser-
mOllS, lJy b ' . J. AltUS .......... 1.25 .60 
Siu the TelJ-tale. W. E. Shep-
ard .. ....................... 1.00 .75 
Sermons on Various Subjects 
I,'ut l:iold On l!'alth au(i other 
lSt:!l'mous oy l:itHH',)' J:iowa!'d .•. . f1.00 $0.60 
4.)untrary \V HH.h:l, aud otlLtr ser-
lliOUS by Will. M. 'l'1iYJor. 
"Chalf or Wh~t," "The PJeas-
Ure uf Sm," t:!tc. • • . ........ 1.00 .60 
'l 'he .MlllU of the Master. Ian 
MaClaren. "Faith, the Sixth 
Sense," "The Alugdum of God," 
etc.. . . . ................... 1.00 .160 
Where Wisdom Hldes. Henry 
Howard. Sermous cuota.willg 
eifectJve illustJ·ations. . • ...• . . 1.M .60 
At tlJ.e Lord's Taule. David 
OweD 'l' homas. COIllIDunioD Ser-
mous. . • • . . .... ........•.... 3.00 1.00 
Sermons For the Times. H. C. 
. Morrison. "God's Plan For a 
Ii.eVivaJ," "Tbe Christ of Pro-
phecy," etc ................ . 1.00 .60 
The Sermon on tbe Mount. Wm . 
Daviu Gray. Sermons on Mat-
thew 6, 6 and 7 ............... 1.00 .60 
Hough Hewed and other sermons. 
Raymond L, Forman. "r:L'hat 
Hardest Task," "Wine," etc ... 1.50 .65 
Sermons and Addresses. John A. 
Broadus. "'l'be Habit of Thank. 
lUI ness," "How the GospeJ 
Se~~~~~ ])1b~ HY;Is'~o~tc. Ma'r·rt~·.· 1.00 .60 
"Going on to Perfection," "The 
Bright and Morning Star," etc. 1.50 .60 
The Supreme Condict. W. L. 
Th,!,'a~~~soa~d' th~ wii~~s8:" AI~ 1.50 .60 
tred K Garvie. Sermons on the 
fUnction of the churcb today 1.00 .50 
Tbe Bane and the Antidote. W. 
L. Watkinson. "The Craft and 
Cruelty ot Sin," "Cut to the 
w~u~~~~~ et~~e~lu'g •. ·Ad·dr·~s·ses. L50 .60 
T:~~~~eCe~~~~r~~li~es~' se~: ,1.50 .75 
mons. Ten days camp meeting 
for you at home. • • ........ .75 .50 
The Pentecostal Pulpit. Sermons 
by twelve well-known evangel-
ists .... . . . .. ... ........... 1.00 .1iO 
The Master's Twelve. Fred B. 
pa~l::n3~'pe'rl~ti~e~' :~~d' '~the; ' " 1.50 .M 
Sermons. M. P. Hunt ..•.... 1.00 .611 
Swano's Sermons. Vol. 4. QeD. 
Swann. "Trifling With Spirit-
~~! ~~g~~;''bt~~ct~,? ~c~Y. :~~ 1.50 .00 
Swann's Sermons. Vol.~. ~o. 
~~~~,~. "~~ee~~fn ~~~ist?ai~th­
Se?:nOo~~h,~yetj .. W.· R~be~tao"n·. 1.50 .60 
More than 80 wen thought out 
and carefull y planned sermons 2.00 .85 
~on Outlines 
One Hundred Six Sermon Out-
line.. U. G. Foote ... . ' ........ $1.50 $0.60 
Bible Readings tor Christian 
Workers. Basil W. Miller . .. . 1.00 .7~ 
Sermons in a Nutshell. J. Ellis. 1.00 .70 
The Expositor's Ministers Annual 
for 1938. 312 original sermODS 
with belps and suggestions . . 2.00 .90 
A Year's Prayer l\Ie~ting Talks. 
Louis Albert Banks ...... . .... 1.50 .60 
Pulpit Germs. Wm. W. Wytbe. 
More than 450 outUnes of ser 
mODS. . • • • • •••••••••••..•• 1.00 .60 
ORDER BLANK 
Pentecostal Publishing Company 
Louisville, KeDtuck7. 
Gentlemen. Enclosed you will find 
$. . . . . . . . . . tor which please send me the 
Books checked above. 
NAME .......... ....... .. .... .. ............ 
ADDRJIlSS .. . .. ..... ......... .. ..... .. ... .. 
I 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERRALD today. 
------..... ~ •. , .... -----
sought the Lord, and he heard 
me, and delivered me from all my 
fears. Psalm 34:4. 
16 
MISS MULLIKIN'S LETTER. 
Greetings! This will be a little re-
view of the year now nearly past. We 
have had both encouraging and di3-
couraging things. Great crowds are 
being turned away from our four 
boarding schools . One of the W. F. 
M. S. missionaries returned a truck 
full of girls to the nearest town so 
they could scatter out back to their 
homes when they had come without 
first making arrangements and they 
could not all pos&ibly be accommoda-
ted. I heard one of the men say that' 
he had decided to take the boys on 
six months probation and keep only 
the best. This does not mean those 
who had had the best chance, but no 
doubt those who were most earnest 
and industrious. Their slogan is "Go 
Forward," and this means, in material, 
mental and spiritual things. The lat-
ter is su,pposedly first, but I am 
afraid, while it is still first with many 
of our peopole that the above order is 
about the way the matter stands with 
others. I am not trying to give a 
glowing report but am trying to state 
facts. And is it any wonder that ma-
terialism which is such a strong force 
in the rest of the world should not 
have passed Africa by? 
The Bible Schoor ,is elosed out for 
the rest of the year as it seemed 
necessary for me to have a vacation 
and rest" Two girls have been sent 
out as Bible women to work at their 
homes in the newest and most needy 
part of our work. Agnes who had 
been home less than a week writes: "I 
have already begun my work of visit-
ing the people and giving them the 
Word of God. They are receiving : t 
gladly. Oh, my teacher, I am sO 
happy to be in this work ·and to think 
this iot my work, to help my people 
and bring to them the Word of God! 
I am so happy to do it." Besides this 
she will have class meetings, chil-
dren's meetings, Sunday school class-
es ·and will teach Bible in the day 
school. All the Bible women do this 
and some of them assist in the day 
schools, all of them as far as they are 
able to find materials for sewing have 
these classes. . There are now five Bi-
ble women at work, another to go soon 
to take the.. place of one who has just 
. stopped to get ready Jor her mar-
riage. The beginners receive $1.25 , 
later if they have to pay board, $1.75. 
Thus far they have been a success. 
They of course get married later but 
they ought to make good home-mak-
ers and continuQ to be Christian lead-
ers. There are applications for next 
year from as many as can be accom~ 
modated, both men and girls, but the 
school must of necessity be small. Ar-
rangements were made at conference 
time for me to have a car and ' spend 
as much time as possible in evangel-
istic work together with my students. 
So of course I can't take too many 
out and can't leave too many at home. 
Pray' fCIIC me as I get ready for a 
very full year beginning with Jan-
uary. -The Bible School, Sunday 
school lessons to prepare and Sunday 
schools to lool< after the best I c~n 
and as much evangelistic work as I 
can get in. The appointment delights 
me but "without him I can do noth-
ing." Gratefully yours, 
Pearl Mullikin. 
------..... j., ..... ~---
"~IY rnlOST FOR HIS HIGHEST." 
By Oswald Chambers is a treasure 
house for devotions. There are today 
THE PENTECOSTAL HEHALO Wednesday, January 19, 1938. 
50tn ONNIVEQSOQY BIBLE SOU 
MOST COMPLETE' BIBLE IN THE WORLD 
(26 8PECIAL FEA.TURES) 
For the Home, Fol' tb.e Teaciler, For t_ Family, 
For the Pal\tol', For the Old Folke, For th_ 
8chowlI, For the Study. 
1 . Fine ' l'enUiDe leather biDding, with overlapping 
edges, .tamped on back and backbone. . 
2. Extra. I'ra.ined HnlDa to edge with Illecial reID-
forcement. 
3. Fine white opaque thin Bible papel' beautifully 
printed. 
4. Red edges, round corners, Inlt head band and 
marker. 
l!. SiZQ 5'hx8'hxl'h, weight forty ounc ••. 
6. The words spoken by Jesus are printed in red. 
7. Large, clear long primer type. 
~: ~~!~;:~~lon~~b:r'ed io 1lgures. 
10. Sixty thousand re1erences and marginal readings. 
11. Dates of happenings before and after Christ in 
reference columns. 
12. Chapter heading'S and page headings. 
13. Near ly 100 illustrations with 32 of them io colors. 
14. Beautifully printed family record. 
15. A Treatise Oil How to Study the Bible, by Rev. 
JamE'S Stalker, D. D. 
16. The Sunday School Teacher's Use of the BiblE', 
by Bishop John B . Vincent, D. D. 
17. The Christian Worker and his Bible, by D. W . 
Wilittle. 
18. A Calendar for the daily reading of tbe Scrip-
tures-reading all in one year. 
19. Chronology and History of tbe Bible and its 
related periods. 
20. The Harmony of the Gospels. 
21. Table of propbetic books, by Jesse L. Hurlbut. 
22. P eriod intervening between the age of Malachi 
(450 n. C.) and the birth of Christ, by Rev. A. C. 
Wh.itebouse, M. A. 
23. Weigbts, Moneys and Measures. 
24. The Combination Concordance .whiC;h includes un.der one alphabetical arrang.ement .a 
~:;ac::l~d:nac;d t~:~~u~~~!:ti~~~s~orr;:&lit~ ~~'!::t~~r.t~~i~l~eeie~~~c~! ~~or:! ':naa~' :~~stshae:: 
of archaic and obsolete words in the Ena-lish Bible; words relating to Biblical antiquities, 
customs musical terms, etc., names of plant s , animals, precious stones, etc. 
25 . • ,500' Questions and Answers on the sacred ScrIptures for Bible studenta and Sunday 
School Teacheu. 
We have two hundred of these fine, 
Complete Bible. that we want to close 
out for cash at once. They sell through 
a&,en t s at $7.50. Our 50th Anniversary 
5.le Price, postpaid ... . .... .. $ 3.60 
With patent ·thuml:\ index, 40 extra. 
SPECIlIIEN OF TYPE 
T llR book of the 'generation ~fl~ ~ J e'~us Clu'iRt, 'the son of Da' - .I. 
vid, the 'son of A'bra.-hiim. ~ 
2 A'bra-ham begnt l'~c; and I'~aac ~ 
begat Jii'cob; and Jii'cob begat Jii'-I~ R 
das and his breth ren ; 1 
SCHOLAR'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
Convenient in size. Attractive in Appearance. Superior in Qualit,... 
UINDING ANn TVPE Genuine solid leather binding with overlapping e.g-eB, and very 
lIt'xible. Large, clea r, easy to read black face minion, self-prononncin" type. Chapter 
lllMnhers in figures. All of Christ's words printed in red. King James Version. 
I·APER AND ILJ~VSTRATIONS A very tbin, white opaque Bible paper, durable. Gold 
('dges, silk headbands and marker. Many beautiful full-page ilIustraUons. FrODtispiec~ 
presentation page and family record. 
lIELPS---3,OOO revised questions and answers. A new Concordance, including a liat ot 
~mes under one alphabetical arrangement. Sixty-six pages ot Bible Readers' 
~~~s~s. It has Harmony\ of the Gospels "lith explanation ot same. 12, pages of maps in 
THE SIZE-5 x 7", wei&,ht 20 ounces. Stamped in gold on back and backbone. 
THE I'RIVE-This Bible is a good value at ~.50. 50th Annh'el'8ary Sale Pl'lce, poat-
,osid, $2.50. Name in gold, 25c extra. Inde-x, 40c extra. 
IDE A L .C 0 M FOR T 8"1 B L E 
Thill Bible i8 especially adallted to the Old .F'olks, or tor home Ule. It hal the 
larl'e pica type. which i. the laree.t used in a Bible convenient enoueh in lize for 
l' \-ery-day use. 
The chapter ~umber8 are !u figurel, there are alBo . chapter headings. It il printed 
au a very fiue whlte opaque Blble paper, has the Family Uecord, map. io colora and 
a. d ic.:tionary of proper names, properly accented for pronunciatioD, al.o aivel their 
meaolng. 
Bouod in black moroccotol, stamped in gold on back and backbone red edge. 
Size about 9% x 6 inche., weight about 2% pound •. 50th Annivenar~ Sale Pric~, $1.60~ 
Old Folks Testament 
Tke specimen of type ~lo" will «iTe 
you .om~ i ••• a8 to tile Jar .. e type w. are 
oJl'erill, you, altll.ough it ~ bkcke.r and 
better in the book i_if. Printed on 100' 
,a per, hal a table for ftndilli' ncll. PSallll 
by it. fillt Hoe, a cGlore4 frontispiece, 
bound ln a. flexible imitation ltoatller which 
l\'UI give Iplendid .erl'ice. Stamped In toJd 
OD. back and backbene. The slze is olily 
6 x 7¥.J x 1 in. thick. Weieht, a little over 
1 pound. 
Any. onet espec-
ially an 0 I a 
p(>rt!lon, wIll ap-
preciate one of 
these beautiful 
large type Tes-
tame.Bts. 50th ADa.iyer •• ry Sale Prlc~ 95c. 
It you would like the words of Christ 







t y pe 
co,tumn 
references. dates at the 
bead of coluKln, chapter 
nn..Hlbers in figures and 
cllla~ter headin... .A.n 
extra fine comb ined 
which in-
dictionary of 
p roper names and sub-
ind.ex. Printed on 
fine white o'paque 
paper, silk bead-
and marker, sIze 
in . thick. We 
no Bible on the 
compared to this 
this 60th Anniversary 
Sale Price, $1_40, post-
paid. 
We have the above de-
scribed. Bible ill tile mo-
roccotol bindlng without 
the cenccnclance, but 
with illustrations, at 
$1.10. 
S pecimen of Btack Faced TyPe 
20 Notwithstanding in this r 
not. that the spirits are subjecl 
yOU; but rather rejoice. because 
names are written in h ... en. 
21 ~ In that hour Je' $US re 
Testament and Psalms 
It titfJ the hand, lize 
21i1x4·1·16"" inch thick. 
Weight Ie.. than 3 ozs. 
8elf-prono\lncilll', c rea r 
bold jewel type, easy to 
read. In4ia paper, bound 
in v~ry attractlve genu-
ine Moroccot hal over-iD-=~-_~ _ . __ lap:~:~ w,,::"e:eea s~m~ 
c I. J m I It il 
beautiful. It h .. 
the Oo14en Rule 
and Lord'i Pray-
er al frontil -
piece. Regular 
I TO \'/ when .'e ' Sl~5 was ~ bol'O in DHh 'le-hem 
of Ju-d;:e ' i in the days of 
Her'od the lJ.ng, behold. 
$1.110 value. lIOth '-______________ --' 
AnD.iveraar7 lale Price. $1.00. 
Tlle lame Teltameat aa d8Jcrlbed above, 
printed on the' rel'ular BibJe paper. makilll' 
it & little Wcker ancl heaYier. Uc; or, with 
the war •• of Cbrilt in red, Uc. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
hundreds of spiritually minded pe"ple 
seeking for just such a book. 
A page of inspiring thought, suc-
cintly phrased, which WIll cause a de-
\'out reader to chew the cud of medi-
tation all day long even in the midst 
of .great . activity, is here offered for 
each day in the year, so condensed 
that it can be read in exactly two 
minutes by one hurried, but can be 
profitably contempl~ted and analyzed 
for a longer period if time permits. 
Doctrinally sound is this valuable 
book. There are no toadstools among 
these mushrooms, e. g., sanctification 
as God's work of grace necess'ary and 
distinct, is set f(lrth plainly. 
Some of the deep things of God 
out of his Word are brought forth. 
Titled, "One of God's Great Don'ts," 
this is f(lr JUly 4th. Fretting pleans 
getting out at elbows mentally or 
spiritually. It is one thing to say, 
"Fret not," but a very different thing 
to have such a disposition that you 
find yourself able not to fret. This 
"Don't'; must work in days of per-
plexity as well as in days of peace or 
it never will work. "Resting in the 
Lord does not depend on external cir-
cumstances at ,all but on your rela-
tionship to God himself." 
What a Christmas gift this' book 
would make to a young or struggling 
Christian-to one heavily burdened. 
A parent with a son or daughter at 
college could offer a daily talk of spir-
itual inspiration by such .. ~ift. 
"My Utmost for His Highest" is a 
find. Every devout follower of Christ 
should own it. Price $1.50. 
W. W. Cary. 
------....... @ ...... ------
MOTHERS 
Do you want a book that will ap-
peal to your daughters and your 
sons ? We can assure you that tlae 
new edition of the book, "The Girl 
Who Found Herself." by Rev. Jack 
Linn, which haa just been printed. 
will prove its weight in gold to you 
and tlaem. Price at 60 cents from 
The Pentecostal Publbhinlt Co.. Loll. 
laville, Ky 
----...... ~.,.-. ---
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PERSONAL AND NATIONAL SINS 
II HILE the individual may commit • ~ • sin that is not so widespread ~. • in its evil effect, there is a pas· '. sage of scripture that says, "No . man liveth to himself." It is, 
perhaps, almost imposs,ible for 
one to commit a sin without evil effect upon 
others-, even if it is a secret sin, unknown to 
anyone except the one committing it. 
* * 1** 
Such sin as mentioned above may have an 
evil effect upon the mind and body that may 
be communicated anti prove very deleter,ious 
to an innocent party. Sin is very deep and 
far-reaching in its effect; and life itself, is 
intricate, communicative, and it is difficult 
to shut up in the individual. 
• • • • 
I heard a great phYSician of large practice 
and observation, while delivering an address 
on "Heredity," say, "No man who expects to 
marry and rear a family has a right to chew 
or smoke tobacco, or drink intoxicants of any 
kind, for while such course .aay not damage 
him, personally, the evil effect of such con-
duct may damage his posterity to the third 
and fourth 'generation, and," said he, "'no 
man has a right to indulge an appetite which 
can be of no benefit to himself, and may 
place a burden upon his posterity, under 
which they'll stagger and fall at some time 
under temptation, or disease." 
.. * • * * 
There are group sins- that are fearful in 
their effect upon society, to a very large de-
gree. Take, for in&tance, the liquor traffic, 
with all of its combinations of selfish lust 
for money and the things money can pro-
duce, and its indifference to the poverty and 
suffering which the traffic entails. There is 
no way to estimate, or add up the wide and 
fearful eife('ts of the liquor tratlic upon hu· 
man beings, in this world, or the next world. 
* * * * Our peoiple committed a national sin 
against God and humanity ~hen they went 
to the polls and voted down prohibition, and 
legalized the liquor traffic. Ha;d President 
Hoover spoken boldly and defiantly against 
illicit di&tilling, bootlegging, and rallied all 
of the legal and, moral influences of the nation 
against the traffic, he would have immortal-
ized himself and proven an inestimable bless-
ing to the country. At that time there was 
a moral appreciation and spirit that wOl,lld 
have responded to a couragecus and deter-
mined attitude to enforce the Ia;w, and save 
the wreckage of the people and the want and 
waste of millions of money. Mr. Hoover 
proved himself utterly unworthy of the confi-
dence of the church and multitudes who 
wante.d a sober nation, and a better oppor-
tunity for those who are weak againsi; the 
temptations that appeal to their depraved ap-
petites. 
* • * * 
Our nation, :\s I have said, committed a sin 
against God and humanity when they 
brought back the liquor traffic, and those who 
led in this disastrous and national sin must 
meet its fearful consequences at the judg-
By The Editor 
THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS. 
The fulfillment of prophecy is a powerful 
proof of the Divine Inspiration of the Scrip-
tures. H. C. M. 
"For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I, 
even I, will both search my sheep, and seek 
them out. 
"As a shephel'd seeketh out his flock in the 
day that he is among his sheep that are scat· 
tered; so will I seek out my sheep, and will 
deliver them out of all places where they ~ave 
been scattered in the cloudy and dark days. 
"And I will bring them out from the people, 
and gather them from the countries, and will 
bring them to their own land, and feed them 
upon the mountains of Israel by the riven 
and in all the inhabited places of the country: 
"I will feed them in a good pasture and 
upon the high mountains 'of Israel shall' their 
fold be: there shall they lie in a good fold, and-
III a fat pasture shall they feed upon the 
mountains of Israel. 
"I will feed my flock, and will cause them 
to lie down, saith the Lord God. 
"I will seek that which was lost, and bring 
again that which was driven away, and will 
bind up that which was broken, and will 
strengthen that which was sick; but I will de· 
stray the fat and the strong; f will feed them 
with ' judgment. 
"And I will make them ",nd the places round 
about my hill a blessing; and I will cause the 
shower to come down in the season; tbere shall 
be showers of blessing. , 
"And ye my flock, the flock of my pasture, 
are men, and I am your God, saith the Lord 
God." Ezekiel 34:11.16; 26, 31. 
ment bar of God. There was never uttered 
a more dangerous and fearful challenge than 
that Of the Jews when they cried out at the 
crucifixion of Christ, "Let his blood be urpon 
us and our children." This same fearful 
challenge has been uttered in acts that speak 
louder than words, by those who led the god-
less hosts that trampled upon prohibition and 
brought back the distillery and the saloon, 
with all its fearful curse and · ruin :>f hu· 
manity. They must go to judgment with the 
blood of ruined millions upon them. It is 
a thought fearful to contemplate. 
\ 'fI ~ • 
Prominent women who give their cocktail 
parties, advise young women to drink, and 
use their influence to introduce the drink 
habit into the homes of our p~ople, to the 
young and thoughtless multituaes who are 
ruled more by their apipetites. them by reason 
or conscience, are committing sin so far-
reaching, so deep, so high, and so eternal, for 
the effects . of their sins reach out into the 
ages beyond this life, that one is appalled th3it 
persons of any intelligence, or moral percep-
tion, could dare to recommend, practice or 
aid a traffic in liquor which is a curse beyond 
the power of human language to depict. 
* * * * 
One of t~e fearful things about national 
sins, is the bet that the evil effects are not 
only suffered by those who commit sin, but 
they are suffered by those who are innocent, 
who ha;d no part in their sins, or sympathy 
with them, but opposed and objected, with all 
of their influence and might, and yet they 
and their chiidreJe ~ilffer the fearful ~onse. 
quences that are bronght about by these peo-
ple who use their influence to damn and de-
stroy rtheir fellow beings. When one contem-
plates these sinners and their sin he [s not 
surprised to find, by reading th~ WOl'd of 
God, that there is coming a day of divine 
wrath, a time of judgment, of fearful de-
struction upon the earth, and its· godless mul· 
titudes. 
Wars and Rumors of War. 
o one in this country of ours 
:;'1 wants war but that· does not 
'. guarantee rprotection from war. 
Ethiopia did not want war 
~=~~;:;" neither di? China but war, ,sav-
age, merCIless, unprovoked and 
utterly seLfish was thrust upon them. 
We doubt if in the history of the world 
there has been such vast preparation for 
war as at this time. Some (If the nations 
most actively engaged in the ·increase of arm~ 
ament are utterly opposed to war but their 
h.earts are filled with fear of neighbor na-
bons who seem ('.ager for conflict and deaf 
to. every entl'e~ty and plea for peace. We 
clip the followmg from the public press of 
recent date: 
"London, Jan. 8.-Gigantic naval maneu· 
vers from Gibraltar .to Singapore to 'show 
the Union Jack' to Italy and .Japan and test 
speedy mobilization were determined upon 
tonight by the British government. 
"Alarmed by n~w international tension in 
Japan and plans of Italy to increase her 
navy, the British cabinet has instructed the 
admiralty to speed up the entire fleet's mobil. 
ity. 
"Following the example of President 
Roosevelt, T.he. Sun'!ay Express will say to-
morrow, Bntam ~Ill l.ay an appeal directly 
before Emperor Hlrohlto to keep the Japan-
ese army and navy from commUting further 
outrages against foreign vessels and persons. 
"In official quarters the Shanghai outlook 
was descr!bed as 'very grave.' " 
Gr~at Bdtain is mo~t earnestly opposed to 
war In any ~uch conflict as hovers about the 
horizon, she h::ts lJothing to gain and much to 
lose. However. and from whoever it may 
come, she feels she must prepare for self de-
fense. The time was when she could go out 
~o any part o~ .the :world and war anywhere 
m Europe or m the ends of the earth with a 
feeling of perfect safety at home. Her pow-
erful navy made her little islands safe 
against any foes. 
. The airship has entirely changed the situa-
tion. London would make a most attractive 
target from Italian air bombers and Musso-
lin.i has hatred in his heart for Great Britain. 
With present world conditions, peace lovers 
and advocates should hesitate i.l their con· 
demnation of the administration at Wash-
ington for making preparati0n for defense 
(Continued on palr~ 8) 
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TRAVEL NOTES FROM PERU 
I. 
When Bishop Taylor was 
made Bishop of Africa he 
was a lay delegate to the 
General Conference at Phil-
adelphia, 1884. He had no 
worldly ambitions; he was 
, not a candidate for any of-
fice, he never dreamt that 
the Bishopric would come to 
him. He. sought it not. God 
sent it! 
Dr. James M. Buckley during one of the 
debates in which Brother Taylor took part 
said, "Mr. President, wh'enever Brother Tay-
lor speaks, one poetical quotation that I 
learned a great many years ago springs up : 
" 'No pent up Utica confines my powers, 
But the whole boundless Universe is~His:' " 
WilUam Taylor was given a circuit as big 
as the 'World itself. The song of his soul W;·.s, 
"0 'that the world might taste and see 
The riches of his grace, 
The arms of love that compassed me 
WouJ4i all the world embrace." 
His circuit emkaced California, Australia, 
Africa, India, South America an:d; then bacl( 
again as Bishop of Af·rica. 
II. 
In Peru t.he Inquisition was in :force ti!l 
1821. The Spanish Bishops and Pries1.s 
brought it from the old country and horrible 
- and diabolical was its hiseo'ry. William Tay-
lor blazed the way .for Protestant missiom, 
especially the Methodist, when he went to 
Peru in 1877. He left New Yol"k as steerage 
passenger-and at one time his funds being 1;0 
low he lived on seventeen cents a day. After 
spending a night in :prayer he got things 
started; he spent most of his firs·~ visit in 
Peru; in his next visit went on to Chili. 
Strange are the movements of the Spirit. 
Taylor had been in India where remarkable 
things were happening; he came back to t!i.e 
U. S . A. intenqing to return to India, bllt 
something happened that was not on his 
schedule. He tells about it as follows: The 
Lord spoke to him, saying: 
"No, William Taylor, you must not go to 
India now, you have established those mis-
sions there and they are well organized. I 
want you to go to Sol1th America; there ar~ 
millions of people there 'Who are the next-
door neighbors of the United Staes, but 
Christians seem to be afraid of them be· 
cause they are -under Catholic sway. I want 
JO(Ju to go down there and establish mis~ions 
all along the Western Coast, among the l~ng­
lish-speaking and e.'lterprising people who 
have gone down there to make money and 
have forgotten the God of th~ir childhood." 
Taylor said to the Lord, "But, J belong to the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and I must go 
back to India, notwithstanding. I have tolJ 
him of my call to South America." 
"Tell the Bishop," the Lord seemed to say, 
"that the Holy Ghost calls you to go and es-
tabli sh those missions ,in South America, and 
go and do my bidding and you will pros-
per." 
GoS'Sner of Bavaria when sending out h:s 
miS'Sionaries spoke to them thus: 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
. 
enter not without them into the presence of 
the Lord.''' 
mon event. Great cHpiper ships ploughed the 
mighty deep in those days. An old writer 
depicted it thus: "No belching smoke obscur-
ed, no plunging paddles deafened; all was 
musical, the soft air sighing among the sails; 
the phosphorescent water bubbling from the 
ship's bow; the murmurs from little knots of 
men on deck subdued by the great calm; th~ 
ship making a track of white fire on the deep, 
,glided gently, yet swiftly, urged by snowy 
sails 'Piled up like alabaster towers against a 
violent sky out of which looked a thousand 
eyes of holy tranquil fire." 
Some one has stated the Missionary' Re-
solve in these terms; may not the same apply 
to the home land? 
"We will maintain the spiritual glow, 
We will depend on spiritual means to 
achieve results, 
We will not magnify statistics, nor glory 
in mere numbers. 
We will ask God's help to solve our 'spirit-
' ual problems, 
We will not be too impatient for' visible 
results. 
We will tarry until we are endued with 
power from on high." 
III. 
Over here in SO'Uth America the Roman 
Catholic Church held the ascendency for a 
century and more and they were threatened 
wit:il death who would attempt to preach on 
the real Gospel of salvation. The priests, to 
a large extent, have lived double lives indlllg-
,ingin drink, licentiousness and orther evils. 
One of the Catholic Bishops in Bolivia many 
years ago tried to bring about a reformation 
in the lives Gf the- priests; speaking of his 
diocese he said, "I have done all in my power 
to rpull them out of the cesspool of ignorance 
and vice ... they are always the same, bru-
tal, drunken, seducers 'of innocence, 'Without 
religion and without cons'cience. Better 
would the people he without them. You can-
not imagine the pain these things give me. I 
am sick and tired of it all. There are ex-
ceptions but so few that they are not enough 
to mitigate the pain." 
A Catholic man in Argentina spea,king out 
of his own experienee said, "Sir, we have 
been so miserably deceived and defraude.d by 
this damnable religion, that it will be a long 
whi'le before Iwe can be ex.pected to take any 
interest again in anything that bears-the 
name of religion." 
No wonder that the intelligent, educated 
men of South America turn from Romanism 
to Atheism. ' 
IV. 
In talking with one of the missionaries in 
Peru he told me of some school experiences 
he had when doing his college work in U. S. 
A. In one of the Eastern Universities-(a 
church institution) at a chapel service one of 
the professors said to the new students words 
to this effect: "We have a museum here 
where 'we have put a lot of worn Qut, obsolete 
doctrines and teachings of o~her days and 
some of the things you have brought along 
with you we shall want you to put them in 
this museum before you are here long." 
Well this God-fearing student hearing the 
professor name some of the good old doc-
trines of the church as fit only for the mu-
seum he remarked to another student, "There 
are some of the precious truths of the Bib!e 
that to me are too full of life to 'be put in a 
museum." 
Whether it be the judgment of God in put-
ting sterility upon Univer.sities of this kind 
or not; one thing is noticeable not many for-
eign missionaries are born there or go out 
therefrom. The missionary who told me these 
things is upon the mission fiel~ because he 
came into contact with the Holiness Move-
ment and got sanctified. 
V. 
When the storm 'Was coming on these old 
Captains had the habit of making "the ship 
snug," they would .furl the slight sails, treble 
reef the topsails, take down the top gallant 
aoo gaff topsail and royal, let go the mairi 
sheet, helm hard up, sails shortened and with 
sin'gle sail treble reefed, pitch and rear with 
the angry waves and stem the storm: and 
now the wind raging like discharges of artil-
lery-sea, strikes the ship like something 
mad, waves crash and limash, the ship staJ!-
gel'S as a drunken thing. Well for a further 
des,cription of a storm at sea read Paul's ac-
count of the sh~pwreck, Acts 27 :14-41. It is 
true to life. 
VI. 
I am writ.ing these mtes in Chiclayo, Peru, 
where Iam engaged in meetings. In my pre-
vious visit to South America I did not give 
much time to Peru, having preached only at 
Lima, J;mt this time I have felt led to spend 
more tIme here and shall hold at this place 
till January 4, 1938. 
.Peru is a Republic of about 600,090 SQuare 
miles and a popuhtion of over six million 
people, about one half of which are Indians. 
The Spanish are greatly in evidence but so 
many of these by intermarriage have pro-
duced a class known as the Cholo or half 
breed. Chinese and Japanese are here also 
qermans, English and American. The Coast 
line of Peru along the Pacific runs about 
1400 miles. Peru is large enough to take 
within its bo.rders Germany, France, Spain, 
Portugal, SWItzerland, Belgium, Holland and 
Denmark. This gives a concrete idea of-its 
size. The Sierra of Peru is t.he home of 'the 
Indian and is agricultural producing im-
mense. val.ues in cl'reals, sheep, cattle, etc. 
Peru IS rich also i:'1 minerals. It was here 
that gold attracted the Spanial'ds in early 
d!lYs. Its copper mines produce largely, also 
SIlver. 
Protestant Missions had great difficulty in 
getting into Peru because UJp to 1836 the Ro-
man .Catholic Church was the State religion 
~nd It was death to anyone attempting to 
I~t.r0duce the Protestant 01' any other reo 
IIgIOn. 
"The Christian as a Flame of Fire." This 
'Was the subj ect of a very notable sermon ' 
preached in ~ngland by Rev. S. M. Zwemer, 
D.l?, the e~me~t Presbyterian of Princeton. 
2 TIm. 1 :6. IS gIven this reading, "Stir into 
.flame the gIft of God which is in thee." Note 
a few thoughts: 
"Whe~ YOU start the engine of ~'our auto 
~hr~ thmgs take place: There is the spark orf 
IgmtlOn, t~ere is the process of combustion 
and th~re IS the resultant illumination and 
dynamIC. The spark of faith ignites the 
process of combustion is <! lways sacrificial 
and th~ resu!tant illumination is a spiritual 
dynamIC. whIch never takes place without 
combustIOn." -"Believe, hope, love, pray, burn, waken the dead! Hold fast by prayer, wrestl€ like Ja-
cob. Up, up my brethren. The Lord is com-
ing and to every one he saith, 'Where hast 
thou left the souls of these heathen? With 
the Devil? Oh swiftly seek those souls and 
In these South American waters imagina-
tion carries us back to the days of the' great 
sailing ships when going round the Horn 
from San Francisco to New York was a com-
. "The flame and heat end in electricity and 
lIght and power or die down in smoke ana 
ashes and death." 
(Continued on page 7. col. 3) 
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F. B:-itten Austin, well 
known writer and his· 
torian, in summarizing 
the Communist mov€ment 
throughout the world, in 
an article in the October 
1937 issue of the Com· 
mentato1', says that Amer· 
ca is today the focal point 
for the world-wide mc,ve· 
ment of Communism foJ' 
revolution . . In speaking af the present ef· 
forts 6£ the Communists in the United States, 
Mr. Austin says: "All over the world-ex· 
cepting in the United States-the red tide 
has ebbed enormously since the high Iwater 
mark in the early nineteen twenties, and it 
is still ebbing. In America tbe tide started 
later, and, here alone in the world, it is still 
rising." 
Mr. Austin points out that the t>.\·o majOt' 
attacks of the Communists for world revolu-
tion outside of Russia have been England 
and the United States. Following the World 
War England was considered the most vul-
nerable' therefore the Communists centered 
their ca~paign 'on England which came to a 
climax in the British 2'eneral strike in 11126. 
Since the abortive sb:ike of 1926, the Com-
munist attack has been on the Jecline in Eng-
Iand. During the days of prosperity follow-
ing the World War in the United States, from 
1920 to 1929 the Reels did not look upon our 
country as a' fertile fi\~ld forrevilution. The 
standards of, living for the working classes 
of ;people wen, too high to ~ermit the .stir~ifig 
up of discontent to the pomt where I~ mIght 
shape iself into the form of a revolutIOn. It 
was for this reason that t.he Reds contented 
themselves with focalizing t.heir attack first 
in England and secondly in Germany, China 
and India.' The Communist movement as· 
sumed such proportions in G,~rmany t~t. in 
1933 Communists polled nearly five mIllion 
votes. The collapse of the Communist move-
ment in that country with the rise of Hitler 
to the Nazi dictatorship is well known to the 
entire world. When the big Red drive en-
countered a collapse in England, the major 
field of attack was then centered in the 
United States. 
Concerning this focalized attack on the 
United States, Mr. Austin says : "For the 
past five years, the Red attack has been 
switched away from Great Britain, and into 
the United States." The coming of the great 
depression in the United States, . follo:-ving 
the years of ~rosperity created fertIle SOIl for 
Red propaganda. The impact of the Com· 
munistic thrust into America is well known 
t.o every careful observing .Amer~c~n citizen. 
This impact is reflected m stnkmg state· 
ments recently made in a number of labor 
journ~ls. : . 
The San Francisc!:.' LongslWremall, under 
date of August 25,~937, says: "For t.wo 
years you men have bet:n constantly hearmg 
at your meetings the terms 'disrupters' and 
'vigilantes.' What does the term 'disrupter' 
mean as used by the chairman of your meet· 
ings? It means only one .thing, that th~ dis-
rupter is in agreement WIth some partIcular 
~rogram endorsed by the Communist party. 
First of all any man whQ thinks must agree 
that the Communist party members have 
been in complete coptr?1 of. thi~ local for t?e 
past two years. That IS mmorlty rule at Its 
worst. We know, and the readers know, that 
there are not 200 men in this local who vote 
the Communist party ticket. Yet they yell 
rule by majority when they pu~ ov~r ~,ome. 
thing that is objected to by a mmorlty. 
"The Teamster's Bulletin, San Francisco, 
under date of September 7, ~937, says: ':T~e 
Communist program of bonng fro~ wIthm 
is not the joke that some seem to thmk, and 
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is now11ere more evident than in the current 
situation. 
"The whole economic structure of the bon· 
afide labor movement is threatened. The 
democratic right of American workers to 
handle their own affairs are being threatened 
by autocratic dictators who seek to domineer 
by a minority rule." The Teamster's Bulle· 
tin, under date of September 10, 19'37, speaks 
of Communist activities in San Francis(lO as 
follows: "They were not concerned witlfthe 
grave harm they wrought to the city's busi-
ness and to the city's labor movements when 
they called hundreds of illegitimate and un-
authorized strikes. These 'tricky' strikes 
are t~ical tactics employed by Communists 
in their warfare against our people." 
"The Carpenter," offi~ial organ of thE; 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ert; of America, in the iSSue of August, 19'37, 
says: "Vast forces of workers are rallying 
to the teachings of Soviet Russia with the 
aim of creating a great American popular 
front . . . The pre~ent labor troubles in the 
United States soon will develop into even 
larjier fights, and the radicalization of the 
masses is gathering speed." 
F. Britten Austin, in the conclusion of his 
article already referred to, bearing the title, 
"Th.ey Want Revolution," says: "The cause 
of world revolution is at a desperate crisi'S~ 
Appalling to aU. revolutionists (they don't 
dare openly talk of it) is what is happening 
in Russia, since 1917 their precious citadel. 
Sardonically and cunningly, Stalin-while 
still hypocritical!Y pronouncing the formula 
of Bolshevism-is killing ~ff Bolshevism in 
the persons of all Hs chief exponents .... 
"The next step, which may not be far dis-
tant, will perhaps be the official repudiation 
of militant Communism. The Komintern has 
lately takQn a very back seat. Stalin is 
puissantly building (unless he is assassina-
ted) a personal Czardom in..a nationalist 
Russia, the ultimate horror to all good Com· 
munists. 
"But a Marxist America-after the rest of 
the world has abjured the mirage of Com· 
munism !-would spectacularly retrieve that 
disaster. To the Reds, it is well worth 'work~ 
ing for. A great American told the young 
United States that the price of freedom is 
eternal vigilance. The success ol Red revo-
lutionaries is base-i upon a people being 
hypnotized to sleep and_dreams." 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
Pray for some unsaved brother.s and sisters, that 
they may be brought to repentance and faith in 
Christ. 
Mrs. F. E.: "Pmy that my religious experience 
may be satisfactory; pray for my husband and chil-
dren." 
Pray for a little country church that we may have 
a great reviva l and the church become more sp1rit-
ual. 
Mrs. M. C. McM.: "Pray that God's healing touch 
may be placed on my body." 
Mrs. S. B. : "Pray for the healing. of my body, 
and that I may be fllled with the Holy Spirit and be 
a blessing to my family." 
P. E. H.: "Pray that "1Y wife's health may be re-
stored. She suffers much and desires tile prayers 
of God's children that she may be relieved ." 
Mrs, W. F . G. : "Pray that my husband may be· 
saved, and that I may have grace for my trials and 
temptations." 
H. B.: "Pray that I may secure employment. 
I have a wife and baby and need work to meet our 
family necessities." 
---
Mrs. \Y. C. B.: "Pray for a brother who has taken 
to strong drink. that he ma,. be saved and united 
with his family." 
The Short Sermon 
By DR. CALVARY HEDGEROW. 
THE BREVITY OF LIFE. 
8 
There is at least one thing we know about 
life. It is brief! The brevity of life has 
been a sobering thought to men in aH cen· 
turies. We no mo re than begin it, until we 
end it. All men are born to die. Not one 
mighty soul of the eighteenth century reo 
m3!ins upon the earth_ One would have 
thought that the earth should never have lost 
as rare a soul and sweet a singer as Tenny-
son, but the dock heat out his life too. It 
makes little difference whether we be sixteen 
or sixty, the place which knows us now shall 
know us no more foreyer. We are marching 
as to the music of the celestial dead through 
time to eternity. 
The Bible emphasizes this brevity in an· 
noy,ing and poetic imagery. Life is described 
as "a vapor that a'Ppeareth for a little time, 
and then vanisheth away." "The days of our 
years" are "soon cut off." They are as 
"grass." They are "as a flower of the fieM," 
which when touched by the wind is gone. 
Our years are described "as a watch in the 
night," and "as a sleep." Ask ·a man who' 
is ei'ghty, if he is long from the day of his 
birth. He perhaps will answer that it seems 
only "a few days." "We spend our years as 
a tale that is told." Life then, is like an 
evening spent around a campfire, where we 
tell our stories in good fellowship, but the 
night soon advances and we go to bed, sleepy 
and worn. The evening quickly passes: only 
the memory remains. It is as a yesterday 
that has gone. Our years ar2 short--<when 
all is said, terribly short years! 
I resent this brevity, if it is the whole 
story. I can understand the protest of one 
who asked: 
"If I am SD soon done for 
What in the world W3!S I begun for?" • 
"The chief things of the ancient moun· 
tains" and "the precious things of the last· 
ing hills" have a dignity far beyond any four. 
score years. The stars above my head looked 
down upon the first man that was born into 
the world and they will shine upon the mil· 
lions yet to come. The ground beneath my 
feet has been pressed by the feet of innumer· 
alYle generations before me and 'will be the 
home of untold generations when my Idttle 
life has passed with the beat of time. Am 
I to be mocked by these ancient things of 
earth and sky? Not if there be any reason 
back of this universe! Thank God this brief 
earthly pilgrimage is not the whole story. 
"The stars shine .over the earth, 
The stars shine over the sea; 
The stars look up to the mighty God, 
The stars look down on me. 
The stars shall live for a million years 
A million years and a day; 
But God and I will live and love 
When the stars have passed away." 
--.. --.@.-----Letters on Baptism. 
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is consid-
ered one of the best on record. Once a Bap-
tist, he was lappointed to prepare a book in 
defense of Baptist views. His deep study of 
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change 
of belief, and this book gives the reasons for 
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide 
Memorial Methodist Church in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., says he never a'fgues on this 
subject, but just keeps a supply of this won-
derful book on hands. It always settles the 
question. Published to sell at $1. Our spec· 
ial price 75c. 
--.. --.~.-----Renew your subscription to THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD today. 
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THE SOUL THAT SINNETH IT SHALL DIE--Ezek. 18:4 
•
MID the mysteries which become 
more mysterious the more they 
are th()ught about, there re-
mains the absolute certainty 
that we are ever in the presence 
of an infini;e, and eternal ener-
gy from ,whom all things proceed."-Herbert 
T. Spencer. 
Daniel Wehster said: "I believe Jesus 
Christ to be the Son of God. The miracles 
which he wrought establish in my mind his 
personal authority and render it proper for 
me to believe what he asserts." Jesus Christ 
endorsed the patriarchs, and prophets, and 
the law of Moses. He ,said, "I am not come 
to destroy the law, bot to fulfill." 
If we receive Jesus Christ as Divine, we 
shall be forced to receive the only Book which 
contains a complete history of him, of the 
world, and of mankind, as of Divine authori-
ty. From this Book we learn of the origin 
of all things. Without it, we are like marin~s 
at sea, without chart, drifting to some un-
known land or country at the mercy of wind 
and waves. From thi,s Book we learn that, in 
the infinite wisdom of God he saw that the 
creation of angelic and human beings would 
be essential to his glory and the greatest good 
in the universe he had made. 
To lJIake them capable of happiness and 
enjoyment of the highest order, it was neces-
sary that they be endowed with the free exer-
cise of their wills while they were in a state 
of trial, which state was necessary in order 
to be r~warded eternally after having stood 
the test. The trial must be sufficiently strong 
to 'give such beings rewards for good be-
havior, but not so strong but What they couLd 
stand the test. While in such a state of 
trial, a part of the angel;; fell. But the fact 
'that two-thirds of them stood and maintained 
their innocence proved that all of them eould 
have done so. 
Man who wits made in the ';image of God" 
(and this was said of no other creature he 
ever made, proving his exalted state) was 
put on trial, that he might be eternally re-
warded for the life of obedience he should 
live. He wilfully broke God's law which was 
anarchy, lawlessness, and treason combined, 
. against the righteous government of God. 
That crime is called sin, the culprit a sinner, 
the penalty for that transgression wJl.s death. 
God had forewarned' man if he violated this 
law, he should "surely die." This death was 
not annihilation for the word death never 
conveys that tho~ght, whether af>~lied to. the 
vegetable, the animal, or tbe spIritual kmg-
dom, but always means separatIOn, or change 
from one form into another. 
When man's body is dead it is not destroy-
ed but simply separated from his spirit. 
Though it returns to dust, no particle of it is 
destroyed. When man sinned he did not die 
physically, though the 'sentence of death 
passed upon his body. But he did die in that 
day in the sense of being separaterl from God 
morallv. Some claim that the PElnalty was 
too se~ere, but the punishment only reflects 
the heinousness of the crime. The act was 
so exceedingly base, God-defying, and diabol-
ical in its effects that the only adequate pen-
alty was to be forever banished from God. 
When man sinned he did not, like angels, 
fall from Heaven to Hell, without a chance 
of recovery but, the distance, morally, was 
approximately as great, for he fell fr.om the 
lrlorious heights of a holy state, wlth the 
imn2"e of God stampad upon him, to that of a 
Rev. A. ]. Smith 
thoroughly depraved being so that "every 
imagination of the thoughts of his heart was 
onl~ evil continually." "The ,whole head is 
sick, and the whole heart is faint, from the 
sole of the foot even unto the head there is 
no soundness in it, but wounds and bruises 
and putrifying sores." This is a black por-
trait of man's moral standing in God's sight, 
but no worse than it is. 
God had a perfect right to exterminate the 
creatures he had made, ·but to have done so, 
he would have frustrated the object of his 
plan in their creation, and lessened the pen-
alty infinitely below what strict justice for 
such an offence required. 
The law must be executed to maintain the 
honor and dignity of a righteous govern-
ment. How could it be done unless man 
should die ·? God so loved the world that he 
'gave his only Son to die to appease the de-
mands of justice, and be a substitute for us. 
We know that he suffered the full meas-
ure of punishment exacted for sins, but the 
exalted dignity of this pers'on added to the 
fact that he was forsaken by the Father dur-
ing those hours of bitterest agony made the 
penalty greater than if the whole human race 
had been sent to perdition. Hi.s death does 
not remove the entire curse. We must suf-
fer the death of the body for it must die 
before it can be resurrected and mad\) fit to 
live in a holy Heaven. Admitting the Lodies 
of the saints are wonderfully redeemed, and 
made the temple of the Holy Ghost, while in 
this state of probation we are to suffer the 
assaults of fallen angels, some of whom it 
seems are allowed to roam through the earth. 
But we look forward to the time when this 
mortal shaH put on immortality, and be be-
yond the reach of satanic influence. 
Righteous parents do not give birth to 
righteous children, for sin cursed the race 
in Adam, and if Christian parents could pro-
duce Christian children then they 'would nut 
have to be saved by Christ, but by the good-
ness of their parents. But no natUl:ally sin-
ful being has any power to save their pos-
terity, hence we do not inherit sinfulness 
from our parents, but from Adam through 
them, and in as much as God gave his Son 
as our substitute, he had a perfeCt right 
to stipulate the terms upon which we are to 
receive its benefits. This he has done, and 
now requires all men everywhere to repent, 
and by means of faith which he will help 
all men to exercise, receive Christ as our 
Savior, both for pardon of our sins, and 
cleansing of our nature from original pollu-
tion, and thus prepare us for heaven. 
The" sins of Adam cursed all who were to 
spring from his loins, for sin had so thor-
oughly polluted them that no particle of their 
nature, physically or morally, was exempt. 
So that all are bruised and corrupted in the 
fall. But Christ, who is our substitute, saves 
all up to the time of personal responsibility, 
unconditionally, and dying before then are 
saved eternally. If we live past that age and 
refuse the Redeemed, either violently or care-
lessly, we cut ourselves off from the only 
means of escape from the death penalty, by 
the most treasonable act that was ever com-
mitted. Then we must suffer as though 
Christ had never died; in fact, we deserve 
much more, for wilfully despising our only 
hope of reconciliation with God, who had 
shown this mercy at such infinite cost. 
The only adequate penalty for such a crime 
i~ eternal puni&hm&nt, not only of the !oul 
but the body also"for man uses his body with 
which to sin against 'God. Christ said, "If 
thy right eye, or right hand offend thee 
(cause thee to sin) pluck out and cut off the 
members and cast them from thee, for it is 
profitable that one of thy members should 
perish and not that thy whole body should 
'be cast into hell." And again, "Fear not him 
that hath power to kill the body, but fear him 
that hath power to cast both soul and body 
into hell." Eternal punishment only faintly 
reflects the horrible blackness of man's crime, 
and great as his penalty may seem to be any 
sinner who has not had the blood applied that 
washes away his pollution, would fly to hell 
as a refuge from God's presence. Why God 
made no provision for the salvation of angels 
who fell, we know not, unless, because they 
were not propagated as man js, born into the 
world depraved and predisposed to evil, but 
they were all createQ full grown and matured 
and all responsible for their own actions, 
conscious beforehand, doubtless, of the step 
they were taking just as the intelligent sin-
ner today knows that to ignore the mercies 
of God through Jesus Christ he spurns, and 
that wilfully, the only hope' of Heaven and 
consequently he must share the same fate as 
of fallen angels. Christ' will say to all such 
at the day of final settlement: "Depart from 
me ye cursed into everlasting fire, prepared 
for the devil and his angels." While this is 
true there is forgiv~ness and full redemption ' 
for all manner of S111. except the sin against 
the Holy Ghost. For that sin there is no for-
giveness, "Neither in this world nor the 
wor4:J to come." This lang,unge spoken by 
our Lord Jesus Christ proves that a person 
who commits that sin will never 'cease to live 
in the world to come, for if he should, the 
language used would be meaningless. As to 
what constitutes the sin against the Holy 
Ghost we answer briefly: First the sin of con-
tumacy, or wilfully insulting Divine Majesty 
and authority by ascribing demon_agency to 
the work of the Holy Spirit, which sin would 
be diabolical, or unmiti'gated crime. Second 
to grieve him till he ceases to strive or dra~ 
the 'soul, and it is left without the only pow-
er that God the Father has devised to awaken 
and soften the spirit of man in its rapid 
course to eternal night. Jesus said: "No man 
can come unto me except the Father which 
hath sent me draw him." He also said "If 
I be lifted up (crucified) I will draw all 'men 
unto me." We may sin against the Father 
and. the Son and. be fortdven, but to sin ' 
agamst the execubve, or God's Agent where-
by we are to be saved, is to sin against the 
l~st agency God h~s employed in our salva-
bon, .and for that sm no redemption has been 
provlded. 
. Jos.eph Cook says: "The longer any soul 
hves m the love of tpat which Ckd hates, and 
t?e hate of what ~od .lows, the longer it is 
hkely to do so. FIxation of character is the 
end of pro~ation. Whenever and wherever 
an unC?anglllg bent of character is attained 
probatIOn ends. It is self-evident that a finai 
permanence or unchanging 'bent of character 
can be reached but once." Jesus said of Ju-
das: "It had been better for that man if he 
had never been born." Adam Clarke said· 
"If a man should finally be lost and be in heli 
millions and millions of years, and then get 
out and get to Heaven, and be there forever 
it would better not to be born," but the Bibl~ 
(Continued en paiS 9) 
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Radio's New Year MessaBe. 
REV. CLYDE R. SUMNER. 
THE PENTECOSAL HERALO 
set the land before you: go in and pOBtless 
the land." Possess the n".w year for God. or 
rather, let God possess you this new year. 
Possess it by living a careful, consistent 
Christian life. This will strer.gthen and ad-
_ .. vance the kingdom of Christ in this north 
• S [ moo,t,,. "pon th, old Y'"' of ,,"nt,y mo" thon onything , I" th,t yoo 
~ 1937 so recently closed and con- and I can do. If you are not a Christian 
sider the new year of 1938 just kneel down right where you are and surren-
begun, . there are three portions del' your life to Jesus this very morning. 
of Scripture that come to me. Start the new year with him; don't cheat 
The first, with reference to the ~ yourself out of the best that there is in life. 
old year: Deut. 1:6: "Ye have dwelt long To possess the land meant liberty, not sla-
enough in this mount." The second, is God's very. Don't be in bondage to sin and evil 
promise and exhortation in Deut. 1:8: "Be- passions but rather be free citizens of the 
hold I have set the land before you: go in and Kingdom of God here on earth. The text 
possess the land." Lastly, the resolution for urges us to be possessors by the grace of 
the new year in Judges 5:21: "0 my soul, God. This is very largely up to us. We are 
march on .with strength." In the first, Moses the deciding factors as to :whether it will be 
is referring to the experience of Israel at a year of moral and spiritual victory or de-
Horeb, and what God said to them there. This feat. We can take the path which leads to 
is followed by a wonderful promise of assur- victory. Remember this: any path that does 
ance in our second text. So Moses in his not lead in the direction of God leads in the 
closing address takes a retrospective .survey direction of defeat; any path leading toward 
of the events that have occurred durmg the God is a path that leads to victory. 
forty' years Of. theil' wilderness wanderin~s. Now in closing we consider: The Resolu-
The last text IS taken from the song whIch tion of OU?' last text. "0 my $oul." The soul 
was sung b:( Deborah. and Barak after ~he is immortal, therefore the most important 
defea~ of Slsera .. It IS one of exhortatIon part of us. Jesus regarded the soul of more 
a~d vIctory as mlgh~ be expected. God has value than the whole world. May this new 
gIven ~arvelous tnumph and th~ future year be one of soul growth, soul prosperity, 
~ooks bnght. In ver~e 21 a· res~!ubon bear- and soul victory. Regardless of the condi-
mg on the future IS stated: 0 my soul, tion of the times or our financial losses we 
march on with strength." can have soul-rest and spiritual security if 
THE OLD YEAR OF 1937 IS GONE. we so desire. Note the application is of a 
We say this with a feel'ing of sadness, and 
pause for a brief alid general survey of the 
past twelve months. The year has been one 
containing some disappointments. EJery-
thing has not worked out as we desire .but 
sometimes our disapp~intments are God's ap-
pointments. It has been a year of confusion 
locally, nationally and throughout the world. 
Strikes and war are sure to result in confu-
sion; and generaIly both sides are guilty of 
some blame. We have had much of these dur-
ing 1937. It has also been a year of sorroW 
for some'. Folk of sterling character have 
departed this life leaving a much felt vacan-
cy behind. Y~t, 'mid the disappointments, 
the confu'sion, and the sorrow God has led us 
all the way. He has blest us in soul an<t in 
body; in basket and in store. By his grace 
we have come to this very' morning and with-
out him .we could net have made the journey. 
As one said in the Bible: "Hitherto thou 
hast led us." In our churches and camp 
meetings some have been converted ·and oth-
ers have received the blessing. of a full salva-
ion, all of 'which encourages us to thank God 
and press on. However, like a book that has 
been read, we have closed the old year of 
1937. Its journey has been made. We cannot 
change 'any of its ev~nts regardless of how 
much we might desire to do so. The year is 
gone, but we shall meet its history at the 
judgment. 
THE NEW YEAR OF 19'38 IS BEFORE US. 
Practically all of it is yet to be lived. This 
presents to us, or at least it should impress 
us with a sense of grave responsibility. A 
year of living is a year of opportunity which 
always involves tremendous responsibility. 
We do not know what is in store for us, in-
dividually or nationally, during 1938. God, 
in mercy, has veiled the f :lture from our vi-
sion and has given enough to occupy our time 
and thought in the perpetual present. It will 
be a year of new and startling experiences 
for some; a year of sorrows for o~hers ; and a 
year of testings for us all. ThiS has been 
true of all past years. Therefore, we will 
need much of the grace of God for thetwelve 
months just ahead of us, or whatever time 
may be ours to live. But God has grace that 
is both sufficient and plentiful, and .whoso-
ever will may draw largely from the inex-
haustible supply above. The Lord is saying 
to us this morning as he spoke through Moses 
to his people in the long ago: "Behold I have 
very personal nature: "0 my sou!." How Is 
it with your soul this morriing ? You should 
look after your soul very ·carefully because 
it is YOUR soul, and one for which you your-
self are held responsible. 
"March on." Life is often referred to as a 
march. The poet wrote these memorable 
words: "Onward, Christian Soldiers, March-
ing as to War." Another wrote: "Then For-
ward Still, 'Tis Jehovah's Will Though the . 
Billows dash and Spray; With a Conquering 
Tread, We will March Ahead," etc. Leaving 
the old year we should march on. If we are 
to do this we need a leader. One who knows 
where and how to lead. In Jesus Christ we 
have one who has long been the greatest of 
all great leaders; One who knows the way; 
One who has never made a mistake; and One 
who still leads unerringly. If he is to lead 
UE we must follow him closely, trustingly, 
consciously and gladly. 
Note how we are to march on. "0 my soul, 
march on with st?·ength." The joy of the 
Lord is our strength. A clear conscience is 
a means of strength. In the pathway of right 
thinking and right doing strength. is gener-
ated as we go along. But we ever need the 
strength that God alone can impart. We 
march on in the strength of the Almighty 
God himself. Thus we have left the mount of 
1937, and have gone in to possess the year of 
1938, knowing that he has ~et ihe land before 
us and has bid us possess it in his name; and 
with this holy and noble resolution we vigor-
ously press forward: "0 my soul, march on 
with strength." 
May we ·all pray: 
Help us, Lo·rd, this to do 
May we this very day be true. 
Teach us thy will to perform 
Whether in the calm, or in the storm. 
So through each moment of the day 
Protect, sustain, and guide us "n our way. 
This we ask in Jesus' name, Amen! 
--.. --·iIJ·,.----H. C. Morrison's Slate. 
Tampa, Fla., Bible School, Jan. 24-30. 
Jacksonville, Fla., February 6-13 . 
Bradenton, Fla., February 27-March 6. 
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13.· 
Spartanburg, S. C., March 27-April 10. 
Asbury College, April 10. 
Danville, Ky., April 17-May 1. 
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May. 
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What is Self? 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
II HIS question is more easily ask-. ~ ed than answered. We are told to "Kno,w thyself." But this, too, is rather a d'ifficult proposi-tion. Many of us se~m to know 
other selves, and are quick to 
criticise them, and t;link we know them, but 
I judge we are about as far from knowing 
them as we are from knowing ourselves. 
We are told. in Romans 12:1, to "present 
ourselves a living sacrifice, :wholly acceptable 
unto the Lord." Then self must be some-
thing that means a great deal to the kingdom 
of the Lord, when we are asked to surrender 
it to God for his service. In making one's 
consecration for a clean healt one finds it 
comparatively easy to lay many things upon 
the altar; in fact, we get along beautifully 
and rapidly, until we come to thE, main item 
-SELF-then we hang long and stubbornly 
to this idol, hesitating to place it upon the al-
tar to be crucified. . 
Self, then, is that something which we 
prize most dearly, :which we love to pet and 
humor and, in a way, take care of, lest it be 
imposed upon. It is that part of us which 
Romans 8:7 calls "the carnal mind, which is 
not subject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be." It is fhat selfish, stubborn some-
thing within us that Jesus calls upon us to 
deny, and which we must deny if :we become 
true followl'rs of Jesus Christ. 
Self is the rival of the Holy Spirit, hence 
we are told to consecrate or abandon our-
selves to the Holy S.pirit in order that the 
throne occupied by King Self may be occu-
pied by the rig~tful occupant, the Holy Spir-
It. God IS a Jealous God and he will not 
agree to be a s,harer d the throne of our 
hearts; but mu'st be the only and rightful · 
ruler, or not at all. 
Self is that within us that .,ities condones 
a!1d pets th,e I?ody, which is the outer expres~ 
SlOn of one s mner ego--self. h is that part 
of us that wants, the highest seat, the soHest 
bed, the most delicious food, and the smiles 
and compliments of one's fellowmen. It is 
like the sensitive plant that withers at the 
touch of . criticism, shrinks from hardshilps 
rebels at rebuke and murmurs when th~ 
shadows come. Self is so ,busy taking care 
of its feelings that it has nv time for any 
one else, consequently, the world is none the 
better for its existence. 
But what happens when that unruly per-
sona'ity-SELF -is smrendered to Christ! 
When self is laid upon the altar of consecra-
~i0!l and the fire of the Holy Spirit consumes 
It mto the ashes of a complete consecration 
upon the ruins thereof, there rises the ne~ 
creation,-Christ enthroned within. 
Paul knew something of this abandonment 
of self when he testified that, "I am crucified 
,.with Ch.rist: nevertheless I live; yet not I, 
but ChrIst lIveth in me: and the life I now 
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the SOil 
of God, who loved me, and gave himself for 
me." Note that Paul says "I live' yet not 
I." He has his physical being but it is con-
trolled by the inner Spirit of him who has 
b'een given the throne of ,power heretofore 
occupied by the carnal being-King Self. 
Ilow different life looks to one thus com-
mitted to the Divine Being. How one's loves 
ambition~, and. desires are changed int~ 
those whlc'h are m harmony with the Divine 
Indweller! How unconscious we are of our-
selves and how we are seeking to help and 
minister to others. Like Saul of old we have 
been given "another heart," a heart' from sin 
set fTee, filled w!th the Holy Spirit ready for 
saCrIfice or serVlce. 
When we come to think of it, it was a 
(Continued on page 9) 
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"Have Faith In God." 
Mark 11:22. 
FRANKLIN D. MORRISON. 
Standing at the threshold of the new year, 
1938, one is a bit downcast by the conditi{)n 
of the world. It is dismal picture that pre-
sents itself. The old world is full of strife 
and uncertainty ; society doesn't seem to 
know just where it :wishes to waste its next 
p.ffort; business and commercial enterprises 
are again experiencing a period of relaxa-
tion ; war ren is the earth and rumors of war 
are rife throughout the length and: breadth 
of the world. But in spite of this distressing 
outlook, the Christian may gird himself anew 
and !press forward "Toward the mark for the 
prize of the high calling of 'GDd in Christ 
Jesus." 
Probably at no time since the World War 
have the ~ations been so distrustful of each 
other. Within the past twelve months the 
armaments' race has taken on the aspect of 
immediate preparation. Ever, our own na-
tion, though the current evideEces point to 
our ability to keep out of p.resent comba~s, 
bas deemed it a matter {)f· wisdon. to beglll 
the construc~ ion of more naval vessels. Con-
gress has quite willingly pr?ce.ede~ to gra?t 
the largest military apipropnatJon III the hIS-
tory of our country. We have always in the 
past, as well as the present, presented to our 
neighbors, both north and south, an~ acr?ss 
the oceans the hand of friendly relatIOnship; 
but at the present moment there exists in the 
minds of our statesmen grave doubts of the 
sincerity of all those nations who have 
grasped it with smiling courtesy. 
Numerous newspaper commentators have 
recently ,given expression to extremel.y ~~s­
sim~tic attitudes toward the potentialities 
of the year 1938. To all Ch~ist.ians may !he 
writer once more echo the :stJrrlllg quok:.tlOn 
in Mark's GOSDel: "Have faith in GD?" 
Do,wn through the corridors of the comlllg 
months, with confident step and ~oUrage01!S 
peace of mind, ,;'e m~y advance With th,; stIll 
small voice· WhISp~,rlllg tD our souls, Fear 
not, I am with you always, even unto the end 
of the world." 
Unquestionably much of our pI:esent fi-
nancial muddle is due to a l.ack of. faIth. Our 
national 'leaders distrust big busI~ess .. Ar:d 
based OR past performance, the attitude IS, III 
all probabili ty, quite justifiable. Then, on thc 
other hand , industry and commerce fi~d .them 
selves utterly unable to trust the admIlllstr.::-
tion. The small business ma n loo~s to the 
future with misgiving and un :er~alllty. He 
finds no logical grounds UJpon whu::h to base 
any faith in either of the forementlOned fac-
tions . , r th - t' " Those 'Who are at the helm of e na Ion s 
government have steered us into treacher?us 
\vaters through inflation. A,n und~rstandm~ 
of the money of our country IS de.med to mos, 
of us. The mere fact that a pIece of legal 
tender bears the promise of th~ government 
to pay to the bl'arer a certa\~ amount of 
something makes most of us WlHmg to accept 
it for goods or services. However, at the 
present writing, many of those who do un-
derstand our monetary structure tremble at 
the prospect of the future. . . 
In spite of these depressmg suggestlOl!.S 
the Christian may look up ~nd .fac& th~,future 
with a smile. "Have faith m God. Too 
man of us are ~o busy with th.e cares and 
unceitainties of life t~at \\'e fall utterly to 
follow the guiding gemus of the above. quota· 
tion. "Your Father knoweth what thmgs ye 
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Each week day morning from 
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time 
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis-
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some 
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky. 
Be sure to listen in. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou-
isville, Ky., 820 Killocyc!es. 
have need of before ye ask them," encourages 
St. Matthew, but before one can be a reci'p-
ient of such blessings he must, "Have faith 
in GDd." 
Not long since a minister announced the 
subject, "God Save the Church." It was de-
nied the writer the {)pportur.ity to hear the 
sermon from that text, consequently the im-
mediate peril fro.'ll which the church needed 
l 'escue was not le.trned. But, regardless of 
what the minister may have had in mind, 
those who love the church and labor for the 
advancement of GOLrs kingdom know that 
the worst enemy nolY threatening its very 
existel~ce is unbelief. The so-called liberal 
thinking of the present generation is very ' 
largely a lack of faith in those tenets upon 
which the church based its position of lead· 
ership througho~ the 'ages. 
In truth many and varied are the forms 
of attack ~n the church. But greatness in 
number or variety in form c;\n make no very 
great inroads unless first we lose faith in 
God's omnipotence. The continuance and 
growth of the crlUl'ch are basically predicatei 
on the willingness and desire 0; those of us 
who call ourselves Christians to "Have faith 
in God." Just a passive faith won't do; we 
must eXJperience a militant, active, p.~ogres­
sive, positive faith if we '":ould be ind!1strious 
workers in the fields WhICh are white unto 
harvest. 
Right here let us hesib.te fora moment to 
cOl.~ider the text in relation to the Bible. 
Most of us read the scripture daily. It is a 
well fixed habit. Such reaciing is most com-
n,endable. But honestly now, do we believe 
what we read? Are the daily devotions pre-
dominantly the basis for the day's actions? 
Do 'We "Have faith in God," if we fail to trust 
his word 'r ~hese questions are not critical 
nor cynical /'Iut are for the sole purpose of 
helping us 'to search our hearts. Don't'lose 
faith in the Book. Let us grasp it to our 
souls ,with hoops of steel, enrich our Jives 
by the truths it bears, and strengthen our 
faith by light it sheds. 
Will you test your bith ~ moment? D<;>es 
it arouse within you a desire to accomplIsh 
something for him in wl1<lm it is grounded? 
The writer will not sit in judgment. Your 
relationship to the Giver of every good and 
iperfect gift is purely personal and the only 
way by which he can be approached IS 
through Jesus, the Christ. If .in ch,ecking up 
you are dissatisfied, try readmg b'e second 
chapter 0f Ephesians 'With particular atten-
tion to the eighth verse. Then, approach the 
throne, believing. 
A time for beginning again is upon us. 
Will you make this a year of glorious vic-
tory? "Have faith in God." Truly, we do 
seem to be the ones of little faith. "Let not 
your heart be troubled: ye believe in God." 
Do we? Why then, do we allow the minor 
annoyances, the petty problems, the temporal 
discouragements to trouble our hearts? Let 
us build a new life in this·new year, con-
structing it on these two bases. Can we be-
lieve that "All things work for good to them 
that love the Lord?" "Hnye faith in God," 
and you can. 
Whatever the coming year may have in 
store for all of us, we need not worry or fret. 
Our Father marks the falling of a sparrow, 
and is not a man or woman, created in his 
own image, of more concern to him. There 
should be no fear or apprehension for a 
Christian with all of his promises so clearly 
expressed in the Bible. 
"Have faith in God," for 1938. 
The Quiet Corner 
.... "That we may lead a quiet, and pe'itceful life 
in all gO'dliness and honesty."-l Tim. 3:2. 
By 
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR 
Cherryville, North Carolina 
WHAT IS WRONG WITH EDUCATION? 
When I was a school boy we were taugoht 
the evils of tobacco and jlcohol, and the ab-
solute necesgity of abstaming from such. As 
a consequence, very few students used tobac-
co in any form. It was a rare thi~g to see a 
student smoking cigarettes; and if he did we 
considered him a poor student. We 'Were 
taught that tobacco dulled the intellect, and 
that no s.tudent could be at his best who 
formed a tobacco habit. I hav~ believed that 
through the years; I believe it now; I shall 
continue to believe ,it. We were' taught that 
tobacco not only affected the nervous 'System, 
dulled the mind, and: made it hard to get an 
education, but we were also taught that it 
llad a demoralizing effect as well. This may 
not aplPly to every individual, but if you !Will 
notice the vast majority of the immoral pea· 
pIe of today, and especially the younger gen· 
eration, you will find that they are addicted 
to the tobacco habit, and especially that ot 
cigarette smoking. Why are our young peo-
ple not tau2'ht the evils of tDbacco today? It 
it was wrong for us forty or fifty years ago, 
why is it not wrong for our school boys and 
girls today? For one, ['m an everlasting (,In-
emy to tobacco, for it is a trltmendo~t.s enem?) 
to mankind physically, mento,lly, morall;v and 
spirituaUy. 
And alcohol-well, we know that is injuri-
ous physically, mentally, morally and spirit-
ually. I ,d:o not remember that' I ever had a 
school teacher who drank liquor. Not only 
did our teachers abstain from th~ use of it, 
but they took a firm stand against it. They , 
taught us that it was death to the body, and 
that the use of it meant failure in life. We 
need the same teaching in our public schools 
all over America today. We have multitudes 
of teacher3 who are slaves to cigaretteg, 
therefore they can't teach against them; and 
no doubt some teachers drink alcohol, al-
though far more use tobacco than whiskey. 
However, there ought to be a re-emphasis of 
these evikl laid before the students today. 
With a count&y saturated with poisonous, 
deadly nicotine and alcohol, what can we ex-
poot in the future but crime, destruction, 
death and damnation? 
It rooks like the more our young peoJ9le of 
today are educated the more they turn to t(}o 
bacco and liquor. Surely they are not taught 
against these destructive evils as they shollld 
be. 
The evils of tobacco and liquor are tre. 
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mendous. No tongue can tell, no pen can 
write; in fact, we do not know fully the far-
reaching evil s of nicotine and alcohol. God 
only knows the millions whose lives have 
been shortened, and who have died years too 
soon, or killed themselves and others, through 
the use of tobacco and liquor. These evils 
have caused untuld suffering, loss of health, 
loss of manhood aIid womanhood, loss of tal-
ents, loss of opportu.,ities, loss of money and 
loss of souls. So many are taking years from 
their lives by the use of these poisons. 
Many a man today 'could have had a fine 
education if he had let tobacco alone, or let 
liquor alone. Many could have had a good 
position, could have lived in a teautiful home 
and had it paid for, could have had a bank 
account, could have owned a nice automo-
bile, could have been noble, honorable men 
and women, could have blessed the world by 
giv,ing of their means tow~rd the spread of 
the gospel throughout the earth, and c:Juld 
ha ve wielded a powerful influence for God 
and righteousness. if they had let, liquor and 
tobacco alone. Thest. poi,;on~ ar~ destruc-
tive to the body, to the morals, to one's pock-
etbook, and, finally, to the immortal SO'lu. 
Money spent for liquor and tobacco is ab-
solutely wasted. It is worse than wasted. It 
carries with it the destruction of mankiind in 
a large measure. Better burn your money up 
than spend it for liquor and tobacco. Just 
think of what American spends every year 
for these worthless) injurious, destructive, 
cursed evils. I do not doubt but that ten 
times as much money is spent every year in 
America for alcohol and tobacco as there is 
to Christianize the world. As a consequence 
we see thousands and thousands shortening 
their lives and going to a prematurll grave 
each year, and crime filling " the land, thus 
bringing upon our country a flood of destruc-
tion, along with a consequent Joss of precious 
souls. E very preacher and teacher need to 
cry out against these evils and save as many -
of our youth from them as p(Hsible. It means 
much today for a young man and young lady 
to abstain from the use of these evils in 
every way, and to be clean and upright in 
every r~spect. It can be; it ought to be. 
SanctificatiQn. 
J . W. THORNHILL. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
II E read in John 3 :16, "For God so ~ • ~ • loved the world that he gave his • • only begotten Son that whoso-• evec llelieveth in him should not . peris~ but hiwe everlasting life." 
We Ie am from this verse that 
the great love of God and the sacriiice of his 
son gave everybody a p~ivil~ge to b~ome a 
Christian and no one WIll dIsp ute thIS fact. 
We also 'read in Ephe"ians 5 :25, 26 that 
Christ also loved the church, and gave him-
self for it, that he might "sanctify and 
cleanse .it Iwith the washing of water by the 
. word." And yet thousands of people will 
dispute Ephesians ,5 :25, 26, and say that we 
can't be sanctified. If God loved the world 
.and gave his Son to save it, and C~rist lov~d 
the church and gave himself to sanctify It, 
then we have no more right to say we cannot 
be sanctified than we do to say we carluot be 
saved for ti1e same Christ who gavt' hilnself 
to sa~e us al,,:o shed his blood to sancti!y ~s. 
I chal1enge any man to shOiW me a .hInt m 
the scriptures that we can~ot have thIS .bless-
ing. What will you do WIth su'ch scnp!ure 
as: ~'Wherefore Jesus also that he mIght 
sanctify the people :with his own blood suf-
fered without the gate." Heb. '13 :12. "But 
ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye 
are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
and by the Spirit of o-ur God." 1 Cor. 6 :11. 
"God haUl. from the beg;innil!g chosen yo~ ~o 
salvation throu'gh sanctificatIOn of the SPIrIt 
and belief of the truth." 2 Thes~. 2 :13. 
"And the very God of peace sanctIfy you 
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wholly, and I pray God your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless unto 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 
Thess. 5 :23. "For both he that sanctifieth 
and they who are sanctified are all of one: 
For which cause he is not as:,amed to call 
them brethren." Heb.2:11. l'.1W, you will 
notice that the Bible said that God is not 
ashamed of the man who is sanctified, and 
that proves that he is ashamed of t,he ~an 
who is not sanctified. No other conclusuon 
can be reached. 
The above scripture sh-ould be enough to 
convince people who think intelligently that 
the blessing of sanctification is for us, and 
we must have it to get to Heaven. But let 
us continue to consult the scriptures. Jesus 
said: "Not everyone that saith unto me 
Lord Lord shall enter into the kingdom of heav~n; b~t he that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven." M;>tt. 7 :21. The 
_ apostle Paul said: "For this is the will of God 
even YOur sanctification." 1 ~hess. 4 :3. Now, 
if the wHI of God is sanctification, and we 
must cio the will of God to get to heaven, we 
certainly must be sanctified. But for fear 
this is not !plain enough for you, I call your 
attention to Heb. 12: 14: "Follow peace with 
all men and sanctification, without which no 
man shall see the Lord." R. V. This text 
of scripture forever shuts the mouth of the 
gainsayer and puts a padlock on the mouth 
of the wO'rldly church member, without any 
",ifs" or "ands" about it . . God just tells us 
that "without sanctification no man shall see 
the Lord," and that forever ~ettleS' the ques-
tion. 
We read in the Bible that when we stand 
at the judgment bar of God the books will be 
opened. Suppose God should open the Bible 
and ju,dge us out of the very book that he 
gave us to live by while here on earth. Sup-
pose he would read: "And now brethren I 
commend you to God and to the word of his 
grace, which ,is able to build you up, and to 
give you an inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified." Acts 20 :32. "With-
out sanctification no man shaH see the Lord." 
Heb. 12':14, R. V., and then call for his saints 
to stand at his ri'ght hand. Wouldn't it be a 
tragedy for all those who did not believe in 
sanctification? Wouldn't it be a tragedy if 
. he would turn to the preacher who failed to 
preach it, and read Acts 26 :16-18: "But rise 
and stand upon thy feet : for I have appeareti 
unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a 
minister and a witness, del ivering thee from 
the people and the Gentiles, unto whom I 
now send thee. To open their eyes, to turn 
them from darkness to light, and from the 
power of Satan unto God, that they may re-
ceive forgiveness of sin, and inheritance 
among them which are sanctified by faith 
which is in me." Suppose he should call your 
attention to the fact that he shed his own 
blood in order that you might have this bless-
ing, and then ask you why did you reject it. 
What then? 
I believe in sanctification for the following 
reasons: First, because the Bible teaches it 
from Genesis to Revelation. Second, because 
it is God's choice. Eph. 1 :4. Third, because 
it is God's will. 1 Thess. 4 :3. Fourth, because 
it is God's command. 1 Pet. 1 :15, 16. Fifth, 
because God is not ashamed of the man who 
has it. Heb. 2 :11. Sixth, because it is our in-
heritance. Acts 20 :32. Seventh, because J e-. 
sus died to sanctify us, not by a gradual 
growth, but by hi s own blood. Heb. 13 :12 . . 
Eighth, because Jesus prayed for the F-ather 
not to take us out of the world, but to keep 
us from evil and to sanctify us. That proves 
that 'we do ~ot grow into the experience, and 
that we do not have to wait until we die to 
get it. John 17 :15-17. Ninth, because the 
Holy Ghost witnesses to it. Heb. 10 :14, 15, 
16. Tenth, because you cannot see God with-
out it. Heb. 12 :14. Let the preacher who is 
ashamed of the Lord refuse to 'preach it, let 
the God-forsaken and Christ-despising hypo-
crites dispute it, let the devil make fun of it, 
but when I read such scripture as the above 
and hundreds of oihers that space will not 
allow me to write, that forever settles the 
question as far as I am concerned. 
--.. __ .(j) .... _---
Spiritual Cosmetics. 
A. W. ORWIG. 
Earthly cosmetics are greatly in demand, 
but chiefly by women. This may be allowable 
:when not actuated by sinful pride. To seek 
the removal of any facial disfigurement may 
properly be indulged. But that which is the 
more commendable and needful is the elimi-
nation of all spiritual defects or blemishes. 
Hence such a thing as soul cosmetics. Let 
us briefly consider a few of these, the Word 
of God, the Holy Spirit, and the atoning or 
cleansing blood of Jesus Christ . . 
Jesus' said, "Now are ye clean through the 
Word which I have spoken unto you." And 
the Psalmist asks, "Wherewithal shaH a 
young man.ocleanse his way?" And he an-
swers, "By taking heed .thereto according to 
thy Word." Other Scnpture passages are: 
"Born a'gain by the Word of God," "Sancti· 
fied by the Word of God," "Salvation accord-
ing to thy Word," "Thy words were found, 
and I did eat them," "Thy Word hath quick-
ened me." A distinguished evangelist says : 
"I find that I have power Just in proportion 
as my soul is saturated through and through 
with the Word of God." Oh the marvelous 
_power of God's holy Word to save, to purify, 
to nourish the soul, and to encourage and 
stimulate to zealous and persistent service ! 
When a Bible was given to a man under 
senrtence of death he exdaimed, "Oh, sir, if 
I had had this book, and studied it, I would 
never have committed the crime of which I 
am convicted!" 
And as to the Holy Spirit, he is boundless 
in operation in behalf of our spirit, soul and 
body, as teacher, comforter) cleanser"healer, 
etc. "They that wait upon the Lord shall re-
new their strength." The Psalmist prays) 
"Renew a right spirit within me." And it is 
declared we are saved "by the washing of 
regeneration and renewing of the Holy 
Ghost." A mighty cosmetic, indeed, is t he 
indwelling Spirit of God. 
And oh, what a wonderful and efficacious 
cosmetic is the atoning blood of Je,sus ! The 
Holy Scriptures abound in passages pertain-
ing to its .efficacy in cleansing from all sin. 
I began this article by referring to the fact 
that some women are unduly concerned about 
personal adornment. An antidote for this' 
condition is found in Proverbs 31 :30-"Fa-
vor is deceitful, and beauty is vam, but a wo-
man that feareth the Lord, she shall be 
praised." And in 1st Peter 3 :4, we read of 
the best of all ornaments, that is, "the orna-
ment of a meek and quiet spirit." Priceless, 
indeed, is this ornament. 
----.~.,-----(Continued from page 2) 
"Ha s your ministry been a burning and a 
shining light in your community or a smok-
ing flax Iwick slowly dying out to ash£s?" 
"Spirit of God descend upon my heart, 
Wean it frgm earth, through all its puls-
.es move; . ' 
Stoop to my weakness. mIghty as thou art, 
And make me love Thee as I ought to love. 
"Teach me to love Thee as thine angels love, 
One holy passion filling all my frame; 
The baptism of the descended dove, 
My heart an alta~, and thy love the flame." 
--.. __ .Ij)._----
Start the Little One. 
right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for 
Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible story book for only 
$1. The supply is limited. 
-----.(1:.-----
If a child movie star in Hollywood can go to 
Sunday school each Sunday, and in one week 
invite thirty-nine children of her age (Junior 
Department) and bring twenty-one of the 
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against a dbs!perate and heartless fo~ . . I 
think we can feel as sure that our admmls-
tration will not seek war with any people, 
will in fact do all in its power to :evade war 
and promote peace. Sad to say, It now ap-
pears that any country not :prepared to de-
fend itself may be attacked m the most de-
structive and horrible war. We take from 
the Press the following: 
"World powers renew t.he old armam~nt 
race in the effort to have tb~ biggest naVles 
and armies and guns, el\ch domg so u~der the 
pretense that it is for defense agamst the 
other nation. 
"For some years after the Worl~ Vlar, the 
weary governments did agree to limit ar~a­
ment wisely and sensibly,although the. Umted 
States went to the ext:eme of pl~wmg un-
der a couple of battleships and crUiser s, that 
being the usual natural folly of Uncle Sam 
in his sudden burst of generos'ity and -good 
will. th 
"But as the years took us fart~er from e 
memories of the past, as new dictators ~nd 
ambitions arose there came the breakmg 
away from the understandings, and o~ce 
more there is the heavy tread of mar.chmg 
feet, the whir of bombing fleets; the SWish of 
gunboats. I 
"America's latest budget calls for near y a 
billion dollars in expenditur~s for prepared. 
ness. Great Britain is rushmg heavy ~rm~­
ment, and her lack of adequate ships. IS 
given as a reason for her recent backmg 
down before Italy and Japan. 
"Italy announces an elaborate program for 
new war craft, and France ~ays she must 
follow. Japan is using her ships and men to 
battle unprepared China. 
"This armament race is cost;y t~agedy that 
will lead to the inevitable explOSIOn and de-
struction unless halted. Unfortunatelr ther~ 
is no eddence of a desire for ~o~operatlOn nOl 
is there any powe~ta~~e or Wlllmg to lead the 
.world back to san! y. . . ' 
There are certain propheCies con tamed m 
the Old Testament and teachings of our ~rd 
in the New Testament that deserve a~tentlOn, 
f I study and serious thought m these care u . f N t' - " It times of "The Dlstre~'s 0 . a Ion>. 
would seem from the followmg ~hat the 
President and our Congr~ss d~ n~t mtend to 
be indifferent or inactive ill thiS time of suc.h 
tremendous preparation for war w?en war 15 
so utterly destructive and merCiless. We 
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would be almost in dl1spail' but for the fact 
that we can but believe we are approaching 
the dark hours before a new day of peace and 
good will among men which will only be in-
augurated when HE shall come whose right 
it is to reign. He who only can bring peace 
on earth and good ,will among men. The fol-
lowing clipped from the daily press gives you 
some idea of the preparation going on in this 
coun try for self defense : 
"Washington, Jan. 10 (UP) .-President 
Roosevelt will ask Congress in a special mes-
sage on national defense this week to approve 
a huge aircraft building program and con-
struction of more submarines and destroyers 
instead of more battleships, it was learned 
today. 
"Congressional leaders estimated the cost 
of the program will add between $100,000,-
000 and $200,000,000 to Mr. Roosevelt's bill-
ion-dollar defense budget. The bulk of the 
increase will be spent on improving the 
navy's air and undersea's forces and strength-
ening the light surface fleet. 
"The President, in his budget message last 
week, recommended construction of two 
super-deadnaughts in addition to two on the 
ways now. In tentative~y abandoning pl::ns_ 
for two more he was Said to feel that eXist-
ing building faciliti es would be over-taxed: 
"Exact strength of thepres-ent naval air 
force is not known, but is believed to inc1u~e 
1,200 first-line planes. By 1942 the go~1 IS 
" 2,000. The President's mew program mIght 
bring achievement of that number by 1940, 
thus giving the · United Stat~s ne~r1.y 4,500 
modern ·fighting planes by combmmg the 
army and navy forces. . 
"Necessity for· building up the s,:bmarme 
and destroyer iorces was revealed m Secre-
tary of Navy Claude A. Swanson's recent an-
nual report to the President, ~~ich showed 
that the United States was trallmg all other 
naval powers in these categories. 
"As of January 1, 1937-last official sta-
tistics released by the Navy Department-
the United States had only thirty-nine mod-
ern destroyers and twenty-nine modern sub-
marines, compared with eigh~y-~hre~ and 
forty, respectively, for Great Bn~aIn , elghty-
two and forty-eight for Japan, sixty-one and 
seventy-five for France and seventy-four and. 
seventy-one for Italy." . . 
No one who reads thiS papel w!ll suppose 
for a moment that this editor in any way de-
sires defends or excuses war and yet, we are 
findi~g that Godless, merciless National lead-
ers are ready to thrust war upon an unpre-
pared and helpless people. 
The Path That Led Me to a 
Prison Cell. 
CHAPTER VI. 
Bj.,. M HEN I entered one of the great 1) ~. eastern universities I was in a 
•
' ' il moral and mental state to yield 
~ myself to the most skeptica.1 and 
_ irreligious influences WhlCh I 
found there in a degree that 
would have startled me if I had not been pre-
pared for it in my colle~e days. F~':I' go<?d 
people have any conceptIOn of condItIOns In 
many of our universities, and I do not say 
this to in any way condemn those ~ho have 
dharge of these institutions of learmng. 
In a university you are not supposed to 
have discipline over the student body. You 
are supposed to take the course of study,. at-
tend classes, make grades, att:end examm~­
tions and if you pass, very well. If you fall, 
it is your own fault. I think it can :be s:,-fely 
said that while there are some moral mfiu-
encp.s and frequently addresses on important 
subjects by !prominent .and influ~ntial men, 
which have their value m suggestIng the bet-
ter things in one's life, yet ther.e ~re not th~se 
influences that produce conVlctIon for sm, 
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lead to r epentance and experiential religious 
life. 
I · fell into the worst of company in this 
univerS'ity and soon found myself a member 
of a society that in its thinking was almost 
blasphemously atheistic and certainly with-
out any conscience with reference to high 
standards of morals. While there, I found 
myself to be dishonest. I would write letters 
to my father insisting on money to meet cer-
tain obligations when no such obligations 
existed. I desired the money to be spent at 
a gambling table and in riotous living. At 
heart I was not only a liar but a thief and, 
sad to say, deceiving and robbing my devout, 
loving father. -
The influence of a wicked life of deception, 
falsehood, and dishonesty upon the mind is 
fearful to contemplate. The more one feeds 
and pampers his carnal nature, the stronger 
it becomes, the more unreasonable its de-
mands, the more greedy and ravenous its 
appetite, until, unrestrained, it will drive 
one into the most unreasonable and danger-
ous enterprises . 
It would seem impossible that a group of 
five or six young men of fairly good intelli-
gence would get together and have within 
themselves such a desire for money and the 
things that they can buy with it, that they 
will plan a bank robbery in the midst of a 
city in broad open daylight. They have be-
come so crazed with the desire for things 
that they ought not to have and that can in 
no way contribute to real happiness or the 
securing of better character that they will 
·arm themselves with rpistols, sawed-off s·hot-
guns, rapid-fire gUll'S, and undertake such a 
foolish enterprise, with the distinct under-
standing that they will kill bank clerks, po-
licemen, bystanders, innocent women and 
children in order to get money and get away 
with it. And yet that is quite a common oc-
currence. 
They seem to forget that they are almost 
certain to be shot down at the time or fol-
lowed up, killed or captured, imprisoned, and 
left to meditate behind grim walls and iron 
bars on the folly of their act. You may be 
sure that such men, and there are many of 
that type. in the world, have lost all sense of 
responsibility to God or the thought of fu-
ture punishment for their conduct, or any 
sort of care for the Ipeace and happiness of 
their fellowbeings. The brute nature has be-
come so strong in them that they are com-
pletely controlled by their beastly appetites 
and passions. They are evidently not evolv-
ing upward to a hi'gher and better state of 
animalism. There are no such animals in the 
world so utterly reckless and indifferent to 
life. 
r hardly need say here that a good case of 
what our modernists ridicule as "old time re-
ligion" secured in repentance and prayer at 
some altar in a revival in the chtftch would 
have made of them entirely different men, 
honest, industrious, generous, living with 
reverence for God, faith in Christ, and -:. 
kindly attitude of helpfulness toward their 
fellowbeings. It does seem it would have 
been wise and well if these skeptical, mod-
ernistic teachers had found something better 
than what they called "old-fogy" ideas and 
"old-timey" emotional religion before they 
undertook to destroy and take it entirely 
«way from the peoplt;, 
During the two years I was in the univer-
sity, giving but very little attention to my 
studies, with another group of skeptics, we -
went about the city seeking for and listening 
to the most skeptical preachers we could find, 
and we did not need to seek long. They were 
easily found. ·The young fellows would pro-
pose to bet with each other as they would 
pass a magnificent church building that there 
was a modernistic skeptic in the pulrpit and 
would arrange to go on certain Snbbaths and 
hear for themselves what the preacher had 
to say. I often went with such groups 
hoping and expecting to hear teaching that 
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Why Such Statistics? harmonized with our views and comforted 
and strengthened in our skepticism; and we 
WErre rarely disappointed. After a good deal It occurs to us that there is a class of 
of observation of this kind I am convinced preachers, lecturers, and writers who make 
that there are many great city churches with sQme rather extravagant statements. They 
what the world would call brilliant pastors appear to be able to tell you the exact num-
that know absolutely nothing of repentance ber of Communists in this country. One 
from sin and that graciou's transaction which wonders how they get such exact informa-
our Lord Jesus called being "born a'gain" at tion. They will also tell you the exact num-
their altars or in their congregations. To bel' of :young people in our .high sc~ools who 
us it seemed that the preaoher and his peo- a~e gUIlty of. the basest lIl,lmoralIty, have 
pIe had no such desire or thought as faithful ~ VIOlated the hlih laws of ~UrIty and de~ency. 
warning to the sinner and fI desire that the One .wonders who counts noses fOl: these 
prodigal should come home to the Father's partIes who seem to .k.now so ful~y ~u~t ex-
house. actly the moral condItIon of th~ IndIVIduals 
In my meditation here in this gloomy cell, of the country a~ large. 
I look back to these experiences and marvel We are now bem.; told the exact n~mber of 
that such institutions should call themselves p~rsons who need treatment for Immoral 
the church of Christ or the men in their pul- dIseases; unfort~nately that ~umber may be 
pits ministers of the Gospel. One is sur- larg~, no doubt IS; but how IS any .on; able 
prised that such churches go on from year to to gIve the exact number to a fr.actIOn. On: 
year with their skeptical teaching and world- feels.when he hears suc~ preachIng or read, 
ly living without any appearance of II change defin.lte statements of thIS character how the 
of heart or religious improvement among partIes have 'been able to secure ~he knowl-
their people. They have their festivals, their edge they pretend to have. The SImple facts 
dances, their movies. In such places selfish- are. they have no such kn?wledge. Many of 
ness reigns, godless rich men control the sit- theIr statements ar~ ~oth!ng b!1t guesswork. 
uation, immorality and wickedness are not No doubt we are ~IVIng In a SInful age, that 
rebuked and the whole thing is of a charac- many people are WIcked and have wandered 
ter that' confounds and 'imazes me as I think far from the Father'll hous~, b~t we are not 
over 'what I saw and h,'ard during my two able to understapd ho~ It 'is tha~ some 
years in a great university in one of our large -preachers and wnters claIm to kn",,: J~st ex-
cit'es actly where and what the country 1S In .the 
I . .. . individuals that make up our populatIon. 
.It was whIle I~ my last year there that Sometime ago a devout sister told me that 
~Ith a gro~p of dlss?lute. young men we de- Congress was going to pass a law so that no 
clde~ t? qUIt the unIversIty and enter upon religious news-papers could be circulated in ~ c~l~mal career. vye argued that no few this country, so that no Bible could be sent 
IndIVIduals had any n.ght to hold and control through the mail. She was also greatly dis-
!he wealth of the natIon and, no doub~, that turbed over the fact that the Roman Catholic 
IS tr~e. But we excus~d ours.elves III our Church would soon control all of the radio pl~nmng that we had a n~ht to Int~rfere and and no one else would be permitt,'d to speak 
enJoy some of ~h~ ~ood thIngs of lIfe only to over the air except themselves. This good 
be secur.ed by dIVIdIng up some of the wealth woman had gotten all this information from 
of t.he rIch among our~elves. We planned to very earnest ipreachers who were thrilling 
begIn rather modestly In our great moral e~- their people with this sort of wholesale state-
terprise of bringing .in a new order, even If ments. 
it must be done by vIOl~nce. O.ur first effort When I told her that this was a mistake, 
at robbery was .at a fillIng statIon where .we that Congress would pass no law preventing 
were led to belIeve .that because of the 1m- religious papers in the mail or the selling of mens~ trade there In the afterno?n before Bibles and religious literature, and that the 
bankIng hours we could secure qUIte a s~m Catholics did not and would not own and 
of money: We armed ourselves and, whIle control all radio messa'ges, she seemed to feel 
one ren;JaIned at the wheel of a car that we that I was attacking the character and truth-
had not so much stolen but borrow~d for the fulness of the great men who had furnished 
enterprise, three of us leaped out WIth drawn her with this information and told me she did 
pistols and. demanded that .the two occ~pants not believe that I had any understanding of 
of the statIon hold up theIr hands ~hlle we the fearful condition of the country. To me, 
proposed to empty the cash drawer In a b.jl-g it seems most unfortunate that men in the 
we had secured for the purpo~e. _. pulpit should make it a good pal't of their 
It so happened that a polIceman was In business and message to give to the people 
the washroom. He heard our \ oices. threw statements of this kind, when, if thel would 
open the door and began firing. We at once stop to think, they 1)ught to know that they 
fled. One of our poor lads was wounded and do not know positively what they are talk-
was captured. We fired our pi~tols into t~e ing about. It is impossible that we should 
air and I am quite glad our Wl~d shots dId know exactly what is going on in high schools 
not strike anyone. We leaped mto our car or in society generally. Bad enough, no 
and sped away. When we had to h?ld up at a doubt, but why should we by any sort of rash 
jam, I leaped out of the car, whIch almost statement, sweeping and exaggerated decla-
instantly sped forward with two of n:~ pal.s. rations make things perhaps worse than they 
I had dropped my ,pistol and ammumtIon III are 1 What is to be gained by that sort of 
the car and stood quietly amidst the cro:vd thing? 
while the officials with their siren soundmg As for all this talk about Congress passing 
sped after the fleeing robbers. ~ust ~hen. a laws that Bibles and religious lite~ature shall 
large bus pulled up. I stepped qUIetly mto It, not be circulated through the malls and that 
paid my fare, and took my seat. the Roman Catholics will soon have entire 
I at once made my way into Canada. The control of all the radios and what goes over 
World War had broken out .. The Uni~ed them through th~ air, tha~ is pitiful ignor-
States had not yet united theIr forces WIth ance. No such thmg has, WIll, or can come to 
England and Franoe and those nations op- pass. As for what may come to 'Pass in the 
posing Germany. I went to a military sta- days of the great tribulation somewhere in 
tion and enlisted in the Canadian Army. J · the future, when the Man of Sin mounts the 
bought newspapers from the United States throne, no one can tell. Why. not in ~ur 
and found that my comrades wer~ captured, preaching be truthful al.ld practIcal and gIve 
that the wounded man diet not dIe, but the to the people a soul-saVIng message? 
three of them were ~ent to pris\1n. We g?t •• !il •• 
no money; we killed no one; three were.m (Continued from page 5) 
prison and I was a wanderer from my natIve 
land, in a training camp to be sent over to 
France so soon as we were prepared for the 
front. (Continued) 
burdensome piece of luggage we got rid of 
when we unloaded the carnality that kept us 
in bondage to our own whims and fancies. 
It kept us unhappy and restless as we en-
deavored to keep it in good humor. Now 
we have the indwelling Comforter who ena-
bles us to rejoice in all things, knowing that 
he who controls our lives will make them 
work together for our good. Another Self 
has taken charge of us, Christ in us the hope 
of glory. It is all of Christ and none of self. 
Christ is the One we seek to please, the One 
who lives in us and actuates our lives. To 
'get rid of the pestiferous ego of carnality 
lay it upon the altar of consecration for that 
crucifixion from which springs the "Christ-
liveth-in-me" life. 
-----.@ .. ----
(Continued fram page 4) 
gives no hope to a lost soul escaping the con-
fines of eternal night once it reaches that 
state. Today is the day of salvation. The 
pendulum may never swing to you again. 
"There is a time, we know not when, 
A point we know not where, 
That marks the destiny of mt'n, 
... To glory or despair. 
"There is a line by us unseen, 
That crosses every path, 
The hidden boundary between, . 
God's mercy and his wrath. 
"The conscience may be still at ease, 
The spirit Jigh_ and 'gay, 
That .which plea~es still may please, 
And care be thrust away . 
"Oh, where is that mysterious bourn, 
By which our path is crossed, 
Beyond which God himself hath sworn,. 
That he 'vho goes is lost. 
"How far may we go on in sin, 
How long will God forbear, 
Where does hope end and where begin 
The confines of despair? 
"An answer from the skies is sent.. 
Ye who from God depart, 
While it is called today rerent, 
And harden not your heart." 
-----'.1). ___ --
Dr. Ridout's Schedule for South 
America. 
Ann ual Conference 'and Bible InstItute. Far-
ma, Chili, Jan. 27-Feb. 14. 
---.-.@ ... ---
EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET 
is just what the title implies. This is a de-
lightful Bible Story Book for the little child 
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man 
or young 'Woman. , The writer of this notice, 
recently referred to this book for informa-
tion to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and 
found it so very interesting that she read 
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply 
and interestingly written that the noble 
truths impressed and lessons learned will 
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is pro-
fusely illustrated, has questions at the close 
of each chapter. The type is large and pleas-
ing to the eye. 
This is just the Bible Story 'book for your 
,own child, your neighbor's child, or children 
in your Sunday school, and would make a de-
lightful present. We have a limited number, 
and although the book was published to sell 
at $1.95 we are enabled to offer them to our 
friends while they last at $1 each. Don't 
miss the opportunity to get a copy, as when 
these are gone we shall not be able to get any 
more. 
-----.@ .... ---
Renew your subscription to THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD today. 
-----.@.-----
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection. 
You will want' to circulate some of these splendid 
little books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per 
dozen, or 810.00 per 100, 




"EYES THAT CAN SEE." 
Mike came tipping into the dining 
room, and right there on mother's 
hand painted Mexican tray were 
stacks land stacks of cake and candies. 
"Qh! Grandmother, let me carry some 
of these to Granny Stone's over 
across the brook; she is POOl' and 
nearly blind, and she tells us the 
nicest stories." "All right, Mike; per-
haps Mrs. Ross will let Lettie Lee go 
with you." 
Mike was a jolly little German boy 
just six year sold. His father was 
killed in the World War. His mother 
died and Mike had no home and no -
where to go, so his friends put a tag 
on him which read like this: "This is 
Mike; his father died in the army; 
his mother had a newly-made grave. 
Please be good to Mike; he is going 
to America." When the great steam-
er reached New York there was his 
grandmother waiting for him. Mike 
was sunny and happy chirping like 
the canary on the great shin. Every-
one had been nice to the little boy. He 
spent most of his time on deck. The 
great OCean ]ooked like worlds of 
raindrops put together. He and 
grandmother came South an~ settled 
among the hills north of the city of 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Mike had lots of friends; his pup-
py, his cat, the birds and butterflies, 
and he liked to count the red tulips 
along the Southside drive, but most 
of all he liked to cross the brook, 
take off his sandals and wade through 
gathering up the pebbles, and picking 
the - wild flowers on the hillside and 
carry them to Granny Stone's who 
lived on the hill. 
Lettie Lee lived nearby Mike. She 
awoke that morning; all was quiet. 
The sun Wlas shining through her 
wi'ndow; she peeked out and saw Mike 
coming. She slipped out of her little 
pajamas into her new dress and ran 
down stairs. u~h, mamma," she 
said, "don't tell Mike, I am going to 
h ide b~hind the door," but 'Mike 
passed on by. He said. "I have the 
cakes and candies and I kn(}W the 
way, and sometimes Lettie Lee is as 
cross 'as my ;Persian cat." Then Let-
tie Lee ci'ied out, "Oh! Mike, please 
let me go," and on they went over 
the hill and across the brook and on 
t<> Granny Stone's house. Granny 
Stone said, "These cakes and candies 
are like the 'Loaves and Fishes.' You 
children 'are like fairies. I shall have 
plenty and then, too, I'll give some to 
the ILttle cripple boy down the lane." 
Mike was so happy he took Granny 
Stone's hand and led her out on the 
lawn, sat her near the bird-bath. 
She told them many beautiful stories 
about people who had eyes and could 
not see, and when they left she said, 
"Now dear children, you have eyes 
and you can see; look for God as you 
go over the hUls and across the val-
leys too, and you can see hil? in lo~s 
of thing'S." "Dear me," saId Lettle 
Lee "Mike, I'm scared. Is there. any 
one' we don't know in these woods?" 
"Oh, no! Then Jesus said , 'When 
you pass through the valley I will be 
with yot!,' didn't he?" 
They found a big butterfly; his 
wings were fringed with yellow, cov-
ered with a silver sheen. "He is a 
beautiful thing. I think the brush that 
painted him was in an angel's hand ," 
said Mike. "Oh, Mike, God didn't 
have angels pa int him; he simply 
came out of the shell looking all 
painted up," argued Lettie Lee. "Oh 
yes, God made the first ones and all 
are like him." 
Down at the brook they gathered 
pebbles. "Lettie Lee, God made the.se, 
too" ooid Mike . "These are ilke tho~e David used in h is sling when he 
killed that big, wicked man. What 
was his name?" "He could not have 
killed him had God not have made the 
pebbles for him." She said, "David 
killed a lion, a bear, too ; wonder if he 
killed them with pebbles?" Then said 
Mike, "Let us count the t~ees, some 
are big ones, some are ilttle ones. 
Guess you think God made those too," 
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said Lettie Lee. "Sure he did. Man 
ean't grow trees," answered Mike. 
"Daddy planted out trees," spoke up 
Lettie Lee. "Yes, but he didn't send 
the rain and the sunshine on them and 
that is why they grow." 
Then Mike picked some daisies, and 
she some lilies near the bank of the 
- brook. "Who painted these; Mike?" 
"They are wonderful. I don't know, 
but they are done with a beautiful 
brush, I guess with God's own hand." 
"Oh, Mike, you must think God made 
everything; even the gr(}und on which 
we stand." "Surely he did. You have 
eyes and can't see. Did you hear 
abou.t the man who didn't believe 
there was a God in heaven, who made 
the gJ.·ound or anything on top of it, 
and one day the ground' moved under 
his feet and the earth quaked and 
then he cried out and said, 'I believe 
all things.''' "But Mike, it's all so 
big and wonderful. Surely everything 
he did was wonderful. Guess it must 
be true." 
Just at this time when they had 
gone far down by the brook they saw 
a big scorpion and they ran for their 
lives right up into a big tree and 
climbed as high as they could. "Oh 
Mike, what was that? I think the 
bad man the devil made him; you 
know Granny Stone told us all about 
him, and said he is called Satan." 
"Guess that is a par. of his workman-
ship," said Mike. 
"Oh Mike, this big world is full of 
things, lots of things, the flowers, the 
trees and hills, br,ooks, v-alleys, birds 
and fishes of the sea, and people all 
kinds and colors of folks and God 
made all, but do tell me who is God 7" 
"Well, Lettie Lee, he is the one who 
gives every good and perfect gift." 
"Where then does he stay?" "In the 
great everywhere. My mother in Ger-
many said he is always near, that he 
is everywhere, that he hears us when 
we pray. Granny Stone said it's all a 
great mystery, even the sparkling 
dew-drops that cover the earth, but 
God will look after all the strange 
things we don't understand." 
Mike and Lettie Lee had gone on 
and on following the brook. "Where 
are we?" said Mike. "I don't know." 
Then they climbed a hill and looked 
everywhere but couldn't see a house. 
They wandered on and on but couldn't 
see anyone. Lettie Lee was so hun-
gry and tired too. Lost! Lost! "And 
I feel wretched too," said Mike. 
"Where can we go and what will we 
do?" They rambled on and on. A 
new thought came to Mike. "Granny 
Stone said Jesus helps a fellow when 
he can't find the way out of anythinlr, 
so I guess he will help us 'out of the 
.woods too." Together they knel t 
down. Mike said, "Lord, please show 
us the way home, we are lost and 
don't know the way." Just after they 
had g'otten up Lettie Lee said, "List-
en, Mike, I hearTed, my dog, bark-
ing." "It is surely Ted, but Lettie 
Lee, he is n<lt at home for that is 
the wrong side. We don't live over 
there, but I am going to Ted any-
way for he will carry us home." On 
and on they went getting closer and 
closer t<> Ted. At last they came 
right out of the bushes and there was 
Ted at the front step sof Lettie Lee's 
home. Mike said' the Lord surely 
showed us the way. Ted barked and 
led us out. "Oh Mike, you have eyes 
that see and ears that hear." "Well 
you know Granny Stone told us t o 
look for him in everything, that we 
would find him in the valleys and 
among the hills, and he was right 
there and heard us when we talked to 
him." 
Mother was so glad to see them. 
She had some iced t ea and sandwiches 
and how ,glad they were. 
------..... @ ....... -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: We take The 
Pentec(}stal Herald and greatly enjoy 
it. God has laid it on my heart to 
write you m y testimony. I am a girl 
in my teens and God has done won-
derful things fOT me. This summer I 
found myself backslidden. My heart 
turned bitter and cruel and I went on 
without God. I was very unhappy. 
It seemed when I prayed my prayers 
didn' t get any farther than my head. 
I treated God's Spirit lightly, but I 
became more miserable. A friend of 
mine then let me take a book of hers, 
"The Girl Wh(} Found Herself," by 
Jack Linn, and God used this book j \l 
leading me to him. One morning af-
ter Sunday morning service in OUt· 
church I went to the altar. I truly 
wanted . to quit .and live for God, I 
thought, but found that I was hug-
ging the things of the world close to 
my heart and then tried to reach out 
for God. Of course, I didn't get 
through. Oh, what misery and strife 
was in my heart. A little later our 
church had a revival and God began 
to - talk and plead but I kept on in 
the old way. The first Friday night 
of the rev1val God talked to me and 
awful conviction settled on my soul. 
I prayed and wept and peace at first 
didn't come, and at last when they 
were singing, "Glory to His Name;' 
God came and filled my soul with 
peace. I was the happiest person 
that ever lived. Why shouldn't I be, 
the load of sin was gone. La tel' on 
God sanctified me. If I can help any 
soul just write and I'll do my best. 
It's my business to help souls. 
Matilda Vincent, 
Fillmore, N. Y. 
---------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would yoa 
please print the following letter on 
your Boys and Girls' Page? Thank 
you. I think The Herald is a wonder-
ful paper, and do pray that God will 
use 'it for his glory, and that he will 
be with Dr. Morrison always to bless 
and guide and keep him. I always 
turned to your page first when read-
ing the paper, and enjoved it so much. 
Here's hoping my letter gets some 
results. 
A friend gave me several copies of 
your paper to read and I enjoyed them 
very much. The Herald is a wonder-
ful paper. I am a girl nineteen years 
of age and my greatest purpose is to 
live for Christ and ' do his will. I 
have been in ' a tuberculosis sana-
torium for over a year and a half and 
w(}uld greatly enjoy having some 
Christian pen-friends in different 
States. I have dark hair and eyes, 
am five feet, seven and one-fourth 
inches tall, weigh 128'h pounds. My . 
hobby is drawing. I tJ!ink it would 
be fun to form a chain letter with 
correspondents from all over the 
country, Perhaps we could all help 
each other. So come on, anyb(}dy 
from anywhere, if you want to be a 
Jink in the chain, write to me and 
I'll start the letter going. May God 
bless everyone of y(}u. 
Eleanor Zimmerman, 
Rt. 5, Box 28, Salem, Dregon. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Won't you let 
a Kansas girl join your happy band 
0:(, boys and 19irls 7 I haven't seen 
any letters on page ten from Kansas, 
so I decided to write to you. I am 
fourteen years old, have brown hair, 
gray eyes and am five feet, five inches 
tall. My birthday is April 6. I am a 
Christian and love to write to Chris-
tian boys and girls . As this is my 
first letter to you I would like to see 
it in print. I would like to have all 
the Christian boys and girls write to 
me who read this. 1 promise . t(} an-
swer all letters received. 
Lucille Koch, 
Rt. 14, Tampa, Kansas. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an-
other North Carolina girl join your 
happy band? I am a Christian and a 
member of The Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. I am 22 years of age, have 
bl(}nd hair and hazel eyes, am five 
feet, four inches tall and weigh 143 
pounds. My birthday is May 22. 
Have I a twin? If so, I would be 
glad to hear from them, or anyone 
who would like to write. I will an-' 
swer all letters received. 
Gladys James, 
503 N. James St., Goldsboro, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
little boy from North Carolina join 
the happy band on page ten 7 I am 
eleven years old. I go t<> Sunday 
school most every Sunday. I go to 
school every day. I am in the fifth 
grade. I have one brother. His 
A2:ents Wanted To Sell 
T he Testament for Fishers of !'tIen 
Liberal Co mmission 
The chapters are opened up and tJlumt· 
nated by editorial headings and 8ubhead· 
ings that make the meaning plain . Each 
week in the New Testament is introduced 
with a paragrapll explaining its purpose 
and the viewpoint of the writer. 'l'bere is 
also a "Key wl)rd" for each book. The 
vltal ...... and intensely practical treatise on 
personal work by Wade C. Smith contai n! just the 80rt of help that countlels Chris· 
Uans need. 
No: 55--J ... evlUlt Morocco, marOOn 0\'('1"-
lap CO l'en ....... .. ..... . . . ... '3.00 
No. 53-Persian lUorocco, ol'erlup cov· 
er s, leather Ilned . . .... .. ..... 2.2.5 
No. 52-Fr(>ncll Morocco, Ol'ctlop cov-
. ers, .. , ..... .. ... ,"., .. . .. 1 .!50 
No. 50-Hcr ata l, waterproof, limp . . . . .1'5 
ONWARD PRESS 
BOl( 1176 RICHMOND, VIRG INIA 
TINY CHILD'S BIBLE 
"'rlhe Child's Bi-Lle, 
or Life of Jesus," size 
2',4 x 1~'1 inches, con· 
tains hesldcs the 
Chlld's Lite of Christ 
with Illustrations. a 
family record, morn · 
ing und evening 
prayers, pray~rs be· 
fore meals, Tell Com· 
mandments for chi t· 
uren, nil in nice legi~ 
ble type on good pa· 
per, and bound in im· 
itatian leather. En· 
dorsed anti recom· 
m ended by teachers, ministers, and par· 
('11 ts. 2.3 cents each, or 5 for $1.00. 12 
for $2.00. 
l'ENTECOST ... \.L PUBLISHING CO:,\[PANY 
LouisvWe, Kentucky. 
name is Charles. We live alone with 
daddy out here in the woods, Mama 
died over fi ve years ago, and we are 
very lonely here. Daddy gets The 
Hebld. I love to read page ten. We 
would like to live in Florida 'where 
it is not -so cold in winter like it is 
here now. I would like to go to Mrs. 
Everett Irwin's Bible school in Pal-
metto, Fla., as I love Jesus and want 
to know more about him. Please pray 
for Daddy, as. he is not well. Pray 
for brother Charles and me, al)d write 
a lot of letters and cards, as I wm 
answer all I Can. I hope to see this 
in print. Lionel B. Wall, 
Rt. 6, Box 326, Lexington, . N. C. 
. Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please 
gIve me space m your good paper? I 
have written several times and you 
have printed them. I thank you very 
much. I have received lots' of nice 
presents from the readers. Sure been 
lots of help to me. I had a sh'oke of 
infantile llaralysis April 25, 191", 
from my hIps down. In a few months 
rheumatism set up in my back, limbs 
and feet. I suffer all the ti me. Was 
twenty-one years old September, 1937. 
I was born Sept. 24, 1906. I have 
a good mother, but a poor widow. Dad 
has been dead fourteen years . 'I am a 
Christian and belong to the M. E. 
Church. South, but love all God's chil-
dren. I enjoy The Herald. I want to 
hear from everyone that reads this. 
I get so lonesome, I enjoy getting lots 
of mail. I have a radio given me by 
a MethodIst Sunday school. I enjoy 
the. fine sermons, songs and prayer •. 
If It were not for kind friends that 
give me money to buy batteries r 
c(}uldn't enjoy the radio. I thank God 
for everyone that has helped bring 
sunshine into my sad life. I hope to 
see this in print real soon and get lots 
of mail. Let your letters and cards 
fly to Mattie Aycock, 
Rt. 1, Hartselle, Ala. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a 
little ten-year-old girl from way down 
in Florida join your happy band of 
boys and girls 7 I enjoy page ten 
very much. We get The Herald 
through Dr. Morrison's sister, Moth-
er Pri tchard, we call her. She is a 
dear friend of ours. We love her 
very much. My mother works for 
her when she needs someone. We arc 
praying for Dr. Morrison and I h(}pe 
some day to attend Asbury College 
Mother Pritchard and I attend th~ 
same church which is the Nazarene. 
Carolyn Ball. 
------... @.--------
. !"or by grace are ye saved through 
faIth: and that not of yourselves: it is 
the gift of God. Eph. 2.8. 
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FALLEN ASLEEP 
MORSE. 
Theodore Beck Morse passed away 
Iilec. G, 1937, from a heart attack. He 
wa" born June 8, 1868, in a log cabin 
on the farm where he died. He was 
a member of the Fiest Meth{)dist 
Church for 44 years and Sunday 
school superintendent for the past 
twenty years in our old stone church 
that is OVllt· sixty years old. The 
Spirit of Jesus Christ radi"t~d from 
his fae •. 
He is mourned by- his wife, Mrs. 
Jillizabeth Morsel one daughter, Mrs. 
;'oJarjorie Morse Brown, and two 
llrothers, Fred and Oscar. 
We love him too much to wish hint 
baok, but oh, we miss him S'O. ¥ay 
God help us to canyon where he left 
off. Mrs. Marjorie Brown. 
------..... ~., ..... -----
MOORE. 
Rev. Edward T. Moore was born 
Feb. 4, 1862, died Dec. 23, 1937. He 
was married to Miss Josie Few, 1886. 
He is survived by his widow and 
seven sons. He was convfnted in 
early life and joined the M. E. 
Church, South, and lat.r entered the 
ministry. He professed the experi-
ence of sancti f\cation in 1897, and 
preaQhed it the remainder of his life. 
He preached on Sunday before the 
date of his'tleath, and was not able to 
finiah his serrnon. He was e godly 
man, a gifted and able preachec, am! 
much loved by all the people where he 
labored. HI! earnestly co-operated 
with all holiness preachers, and w-as 
a great lov .. r of The Pentecosta l 
lIerald ; was a subscriber to it until 
the day of his death. He was a great 
admirer of Dr. J'I. C. Morrison, and 
considered him 'a prince of preachers. 
He died trLumphantly, saying, "I'll 
soon be Rome." 
His funeral was preached by the 
writer, at Oak Grove Church, near his 
home, after which he was laid to rest 
in the family cemetery at Jason's 
Chapel, near Tennessee City, Tenn. 
Besides h is family, he leaves three 
brothers, two si.ters and a host of 
friends to mourn his loss. 
John L. Boa z. 
--------.~., ..... ----
"IF" K IPLING HAD WRITTEN IT 
LIKE THIS! 
" If you can see what some folks call 
'dep.rQssion' 
As nothing but a spin of Fortune's 
wheel; ,. 
Ii you can keep your poise and self-
pOisesiion 
No matter what you think 01' how 
you feel; 
It you can view" stupid situation 
All clutte'red up with 'ifs' and 
laws' and 'buts' 
And tak\l it at its proper valuation--
A challenge to your common sense 
and 'guts'; 
If you can rise above the niess and 
mudQJe, 
If you can glimpse a rainbow 
through the cloudi 
When Doubt and Dread and Feat' are 
in a huddle 
And hope is Geing measured for n 
shroud; 
If you can keep a saving sense of 
humor 
For stories that are slightly inex-
act; 
Jj you can disregard Report and Ru-
mor, 
And' Dot accept a &tat .. ment as a 
fact; 
If y~u can !'\Pl'ead the gospel of suc-
ces!es, 
If you clm stir the spirit that in-
stills 
The la tent life in lathes 'and looms 
and presses 
And lift the streQm above a thou-
!land mills; 
I f, briefi y you can spend an extra dol-
lar ; 
If you can pry the sacred Roll apart 
And buy another shirt or shoe 61' col-
lat' 
And act as if it didn't break your 
heart; 
)( you have faith in those with whom 
you labor, 
And trISt in those with whom you 
make a trade; 
If you believe in friend and next door 
neighbor 
And heed examples pioneel;S have 
made; 
If you expect the sun to rise tomor-
row; 
If you are sure that somewhere 
skies are blue--
Wake up and pack away the futile 
sorrow 
For better days are largely up to 
YOU!" 
--Author Unknown. 
------...... ~., .... -----
START IN THE PULPIT. 
Harry S. ftllen. 
The revival needed today must start 
in the pulpit. Surely no one doubts 
but that a spiritual awakening is 
needed; if so, let him travel over the 
nation and see the decadent state of 
the cburch, observe how few people 
are attendi,;g the preaching services 
on the holy Sabbath day, while such 
a thing as a spiritual prayer meeting 
in thousands of churches is never 
thought of. If one doubts that some-
thing is badly needed let him find out 
how seldom a soul is definitely saved 
at the altar of the church, the many 
accessions resulting mainly by grad-
uating the Sunday school children in-
to tho church in order to report some 
one received on profession of faith. 
If one further doubts the netod of a 
revival let him attend a service on 
Sunday night and then go to the mov-
ing picture .how and count many 
more churchmembers attending the 
Sunday penolmance there than were 
at the church services. If there re-
mains any lingering doubt in his 
mind that something is needed to ar-
rest the spirit of apostasy let him go> 
over the chu-rch roll and count the 
card-playing, dancing, whiskey- drink-
ing churchmembers who mean abso-
lutely nothing to the spiritual life Jf 
the church, serving only to add nu-
merically to the list of members and 
perhaps pay something into the 
church treasury. 
'rhe question arises how and why 
have we gotten into such a de-
plorable condition? One of our great 
leaders said, "Seventy percent of the 
membership of the church has no vi-
tal, spiritual life, -no close, definite 
contact with Christ." We are not 
trying to inquire so much into what 
brought these conditions about as to 
a"k what corrective measure may be 
found to save the situation? 
When the church was in a more de-
plorable condition than it is todey, as 
to worldliness and indifference, God 
raised up certain m/,n who were bap-
tized with the spirit of fearlessness 
and consecration; men who . hated 
nothing but to displease God; men 
who, like Paul, suffered tho loss of all 
things and counted them as dross if 
thereby the gospel in its purity ano 
power might be preached and souls 
saved. 
These men bot'e in their bodies the 
marks of the Lord Jesus; for them 
to live was Christ; they endured the 
hardship3 and privations of the wil-
derness and the persecutions of the 
cities, counting it all joy to suffer for 
Christ as they bore a glad triumphant 
testimony. The result of such a min-
istry was, "Like priest like people." 
ThGse to whom they ministered 
caught the note of service and sacri-
fice. The shout of victory rang out 
on the air and many souls definitely 
born into the kingdom of God with a 
convincing testimony, were added to 
the church. The e"cuse is given, 
"Times have changed and people are 
not doing things as in days long ago." 
All very true except as to getting in 
rdationship with God through Jesus 
Christ. Men must be saved today as 
they were centuries ago, in anel 
through the blood. "Ye must be born 
again," or they will never come to the 
Father and enter into the kingdom of 
haven. The blood will' never lose it. 
power. How we need to preacq re-
generation, insist upon the new birth, 
for rich and poor, high and low. 
"Marvel not that· I said unto thee, Ye 
must be born again." 
- Then there is the attitude the pul-
pit takes as to the spirit of worldli-
ness that is sweeping the nation. The 
tide has become so tremendous and 
crying out against it seems so futile 
that thoUl3ands of ministers have 
adopted the non-resistive attitude; 
just dritt with the tide is the easier 
method, and many are doing as Rome 
does, joining in with the gay thl'Ong, 
sayint:, "What can't be helped had as 
well be enjoyed." 
Durine- a union revival this sum-
mer one of the participating pastor. 
had a prominent membar of his 
church whe conducted the moving pic-
ture show and who operated his show 
on Sunday; this pastor thought per-
haps because the man in question was 
a liberal contributor to his church, he 
must in order to hold him attend his 
show on Sunday and so he did. What 
power can swch a man have to convict 
sil1ners of sin and lead them to Christ 
through his preaching. His was a 
powerle .. ministry. We will never 
correct the evils upon us through such 
a spirit of compromise. God's call is 
to his specially chosen servants, 
"Come out from among them and ':Je 
separate, saith the Lord, and I will 
bless yeu:" No great turning to God 
on the part of the pew until the pul-
pit catches on fire with an experience 
backed up by a holy, consistent life. 
I was told by a yo~g man just get-
ting out of the theological department 
of a denominational college, "With 
two exceptions, every theolog in our 
school attends daRces and smokes cig-
arettes." What reform ca? the church 
hope for, as to correcting the evils 
upon us, when our ministry in train-
ing adopts such low standards and the 
school makes no effort to correct 
them. A minister when filling a pul-
pit 'as a Visitor, noticed in the pUlpit 
stand a fire extinguisher. He con-
cluded laowever b'om the chilly at-
mosphere of the church that it was 
never needed or used. I am not a pes-
simist. God never uses a discour-
aged person, but we have to fac. facts 
as they are and the cry goes up all 
over the land, in big city churches, in 
towns and country places , "We need 
a revival, a turning hack to God." The 
need is being felt, an(l that tremen-
dously. Other things have been tried 
and found wanting. Whero and whe'" 
will the real remedy begin? After 
this old world has drifted on for so 
long, God has alw:!.ys, in dealing with 
his people and the church, raised up 





On the S. S. Lesson for 
1938 
One of the very best lesson beJps on t he 
~~n:~:~ ~~c:r::s'IO:s t&~ t~!d~rr!Pj[~f:a~f et~~ 
Christian faith. The explanatory notea 
oi ake plain the meaning ot the lesson text'; 
the survey of the lesson consists C$l a com-
prehensive discussion at the chief aspects 
at the lesson. There are also question. 
and topics for qiscuBsion. p.racUcpl appU- ~ 
catiODs which vltaUy conne~t the lessons 
~~~te~i:~~~y~t~~h P!~~~~;eill3:11~:~~~~r ia~~ 
ot the lesson": then there are departmental 
~~~ci~Fo: t~]at~S:o:al~~~e tt~~~'~~e a~ 
tour pages at maps and diagraml. Our ot· 
Oce e'dltor and ou.r Sunday school editor 
botl;! recommend it highly. Price. ,I. pos t .. 
pai d . 
Peloubet 's Select Notes 
D" WILBUR M. SMITH , D. D . 
TbJs ls the S1It,y-fourth annual vnlume 
at this flnut and beat-known lesson com-
mentary. 
It Is noted tor it, Bible loyalty a nd crea -
tlob ot deQp devo~onal epirit. 
It ail1l8 to presQnt a wealth of p ractical 
~g~P~~dP~t~{ait t~~~he6:' ea.~?IY w~i~er:tr:-
tive!y use'i:J. 
Pre8elIJs a broad range of quotation. , 
illuminating thoughts, clear and con vine-
~"J i~~~per~~!~foan~01l8; all tuned to apirlt-
Fit'ted In text and interpretation to aU 
ag'e groups; with beautiful and instructive 




D" MARTHA T ARBELL, Lltt.D . 
.&. comptete, 
all-r ound help 
in Sund a y 
IIJ cbool teach -
ing. Dr. M.al'. 
tbll Tarbell 11 
a scholar and 
Au~~a~ c ~:fo~: 
teacher. S h e 
kn ow . t h e 
teacher' l aeeds 
as 101.0 one can 
who w r i te l 
only f r om 
theory. She Ie 
One who hatl 
had large e.(· 
perielloo in ~bl) 
instruction, who 
IIJtudy the ' art ot 
a·daptation to the capacitiellJ ot 
~~Ol::t~' af!~O;;::IY an ~1:P~I~ 
orM map and many new pen-and-Ink 
Iketches and other Interpretive picture •. 
Price., '2.00. POliitpalL. 
could work and he is still on the 
throne and is looking for those whom 
he can work throue-h. His eye is go-
ing up and down the land seeking 
here and there. H e values more high-
ly, than all the accumulated wealth of 
the world, those who are perfectly 
surrendered to do his will. The re-
vival, the awakening must begin in 
the pulpit. The spiritual awakening 
of the past have always started there 
and why should God change his moth- ' 
od in bringillg about the spiritual vis-
itation needed now. Another pt\llte-
COllt will solve every problem; that of 
worldliness a nd drifting. Another 
pe<1tecost will rekindle the fire upon 
our altars, fill our places of worship 
and give a new spirit of consecration 
to pUlpit and pew. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I REV. O. G. MINGLEDORl"J', BLACKSHftAR, GA. 
LessQn VI.. Feb. 6, 1938. 
Subiect.-Challenging the SQcial Or. 
der. Mark 2 :13·22. 
GQlden Text.--I came nQt toO cali the 
righteQus, but sinner. toO repentance. 
Mark 2:17. 
Practical Truth.-Where the gQspel 
i. accepted and practiced the sQcial 
.order is changed fQr the better. 
Place.-Capernaum. 
Time.-Spring .of A. D. 28. 
Parallel AccQunts:-MaUhew 9:9-
17; Luke 5:27-39. 
IntrQductiQn.-SQme la,ws are never 
written nQr are they pIiQmulgated by 
any legislative body; yet they are as 
strini:ent in their applicatiQn 'as writ-
ten laws. I understQQd when living in 
China that custQm made it binding 
UPQn al1 men toO wear nQ beard until 
fQrty years .of age. After that they 
CQuid wear a mustache till they were 
sixty; then full beard fQr the Jla]'apce 
.of their days. There was nQ written 
law .on the subject, 'but custQm made· 
it SQ binding that I dQn't think any 
Chinaman even dreamed .of viQlating 
it. In .our .own cQuntry certain cus-
tQms knQwn as CQmmQn law are cloOse-
Iy .obeyed, althQugh there are nQ such 
laws .on the statute bQQks. These cus-
toms may vary, SQ much SQ what is 
dQmmQn law at .one tima may be a 
dead letter at an .other time. They 
may alsQ vary very much in different 
cQmmunities. When I was a bQY, the 
law in my neighbQrhQQd concerning 
the Sabbath was almQst as stringent 
as it was amQng the Jews in .olden 
times. The man whQ weuld dQ cer-
tain things in themselves nQW harm- . 
less, was thQught toO be an Qutrageus 
sinner. I recQllect hearing an .old 
preacher say that he WQuid sit al1 day 
lQng with his toes in the ashes .on a 
fr~ezing Sunday befQre he weuld dare 
cut a stick .of WQQd. PersQnally, I 
knew a man whQ WQuid ride .on the 
train .on Sunday because he said his 
.ox was in the ditch, whQ refused toO 
buy lunch fur a hungry child-he was 
straining .out a l:'nat 'and swallQwing a 
camel. , 
The Jews thQufht it all right toO 
feed and water a hQrse .on the Sabbath 
Day but persecuted and tried toO kill 
Jesus because he healed a sick man 
.on the Sabbath Day. It gees withQut 
.aying, that many .of these CQmmQn 
laws, as we call them, have grQwn .out 
.of ridiculQUS prejudices, but any sen-
sible man need pay nQ attention toO 
them; but .others .of them have grQwn 
.out .of sensible cQnvictiQns and .ought 
toO be .obeyed. Take fGr instance the 
cQnvictiQn that prevails in SQme CQm-
munities cQncerning what are termed 
CQmmQn law marriages . That law 
.ought to be enfQrced. In SQme CQm-
munities the unwritten law that CQn-
signs drinking perSQns toO disgrace is 
stringent; while in .others there is still 
left SGme respect fcr a drunkard. 
MQst .of these unwritten laws have 
grQwn .out .of felt necessity in the 
public cQnscience; althQugh the public 
cQnscience cannQt be re&:!,rded as a 
safe public guide. In India the public 
cQnscience dQes nQt cQndemn a WQman 
frQm feeding her baby toO the' crQCQ-
diles as an act .of wcrship, but amQng 
civilized peQple such an act is regard-
ed with hQrrQr. 
In certain ~atters .of minQr impQrt-
ance, Jesus fGlIGwed the .order .of eti-
quette in VQgue amQng the Jews .of his 
day; but where principle was invQlved 
he challenged their social .order and 
ran rcugh-shQd .over it. That called 
fQr CQurage en his part; fQr preju-
diced men will die fQr the sccial .or-
der while utterly ignQring the claims 
of truth. Thi.s we have illustrated iy, 
the lessQn .of tQday. 
CQmments .on the Lesson Text. 
13. By the seaside_-By the Sea .of 
Galilee; sQmetimes knewn as the Sea 
of Tiberius. The Mediterranean Sea 
was knQwn sQmetimes as The Great 
Sea toO distinguish it frQm the Sea .of 
Galiiee. 
14. Levi the sOn of Alphaeus sit-
ting at the 'receipt .of cllstom_-He 
was a Jew but acting as a tax cQ1Iee-
tQr under the RQman &,Qvernment. The 
Jews despised the Riemans and did nQt 
want toO p'ay th'~ taxes. FQr that rea-
. soOn, a Jew whQ held such an .office 
was regarded as a SQrt of .outcast-
the filthiest .of a1l sinners. Follow me_ 
-He .obeyed immediately SQme have 
thQught strange of this, nQt recQgniz-
ing the !:act that Capernaum was nQt 
.only the hQme .of Levi, but the head-
quarters of Christ. In a1l prQbability 
they were welJ acquainted with each 
. .other, and that Levi, alsQ knQwn as 
Matthew, had .often heard Jesus 
preaching. ToO say the least, they 
were nQt strangers when Jess ca1led 
him toO be a disciple. 
15. As Jesus sat at meat in his 
house.-The .old .,eaning .of meat is 
fQQd-sQmething to eat. Levi made 
him a feast shQrtly after he was 
ca1led; and when Jesus and his disci-
ples sat dQwn toO eat, many publicans 
and sinners sat dQwn with them. Pub-
licans and sinners were just tWQ class-
es .of sinners. 
16. Scribes and Pharisees.-They 
were indignant, fQr custQm amQng 
them WQuld n'et a1lQw them toO eat 
with publicans and sinners, they CQn-
sidering themselves pinks of perfec-
tiQn, .. lthQugh they were among tlle 
vilest .of sinners. They did nQt speak 
toO Jesus abQut the matter but sPQke 
toO the disciples abQut the conduct of 
their master. 
17. When Jesus heard it.,,<,With .one 
sentence h echanged the scene: "They 
that are whQle have nQ need .of a 
physician, but they that are sick: I 
came nQt toO ca1l the righteQus, but 
sinners toO n,pentance." That was a 
straight shoOt. The scribes and phari-
sees did nQt recQgnize the fact that 
they were sin-sick; Therefore had nQ 
nQtion that they needed a spiritual 
physician. , 
18. Used to fast.-The Revised 
VersiQn is better: Were fasting. It 
was nQt .only their custQm toO fast that 
bQund them, but they were fasting at 
that particular time. These disciples 
.of JQhn the Baptist and .of the Phari-" 
sees wanted toO krrew why Christ's dis-
ciples were nQt fasting. 
,19. Can the children .of the bride-
chamber fast, while the bridegroom 
is with them? -Jesus meets their 
commQn law prejudice with ancther 
that was equally binding. The Jews 
did nQt believe that thQse perSQns 
closely cQnnected with the bridegroom 
had any right toO fast as/ IQng as the 
bridegrQQm was with them; that h, 
during the wedding festivities, as 
. fasting was looked UPQn as a SQrt .of 
mQurning. While he wa. pononally 
with his disciples it WQuld have been 
a viQlatiQn .of the Jewish custQm fQr 
them toO fast. 
200. But the days will ' cQme.-The 
order WQuid be changed. He, their 
bridegrQQm, weuld be taken frQm 
them and when that .occurred his dis-
ciples WQuid fast. 
21. NG man alsQ seweth a piece of 
new clQth .on an .old garment.-Here 
we have tWQ cQncrete facts illustra-
ting Christ's teachings. It WQuld be 
very fOQlish toO patch an .old garmeilt 
with new unshrunken clQth; fQr the 
new clQth WQuld shrink and tear a 
"bigger hQle in the .old c1Qth. A sim-
ilar truth is brQught .out in verse 22. 
The Jews put their new unfermented 
wine intQ new wine-skins-gQat skins, 
sQmetimes called liettIes; fQr . if the 
wine fermented in an .old wine skin, 
the wine skin WQuid burst 'and the 
wine WQuid be IQst. He was giving 
them new thQughts, new teachings 
that .old cusuems WQuid nQt stand. 
CQnseqently, he challenged their 'sQcial 
order and taught them better thing3. 
The sQcial .order is all right if it is 
gQQd but it may be bad .or wQrthles". 
then it needs toO be abrQgated. 
...----_.@.,------
PERSONALS_. 
E"angelist Samuel Thomas, the 
CQnverted Oriental Jew, anncunces his 
health has been restQred and is ready 
toO give full time again to evangel-
istic wQrk. He feels particularly 
c .. lled toO rural ch urches and churches 
and missiQns in small tQwns and 
cities. He wants toO be .of as much 
help as possible toO the needy places. 
He is in de)llplete harmQny with the 
teachings .of Wesley, Asbury and .oth-
ers .on .old-time MethQdist lines. His 
address is 117 Eagle Drive, Indianap-
olis, Ind. 
WQuld yQU annQunce in The Pente-
cQstal Herald a brQ'adcast sPQnsQred 
by a g~eup .of yQung peQple frQm the 
New Jersey camp meetings, the 
"John Wesley Hour," nine until nine· 
thirty, Fritfay evenings, .oyer WCAM, 
Camden, N. J. Let the peQple in the 
vicinity .of Philadelphia- rally round 
this brQadcast and enCQurage the 
yQung peQple toO goO Qn.-Mrs. Charles 
Shipps , Delanoe, N. J . 
TaylQr University's Fifth Annual 
YQuth CQnference meets March 11-13. 
This donference has grQwn in pcw"r 
and influence each year until it has 
becQme a prQblem toO handie it .on 
TaylQr's campus. The primary empha-
sis .of the CQnference is the spiritual 
recenstructiQn .of YQuth . 
------....... @.,._ . ------
METHODIS'l' HOME NOTES. 
I have already written and thanked 
yQU foOl' the very IQvely Christmas yQU 
prQvided fQr the children but still I 
WQuld like toO say it again. I tQld yQU 
yQU wQuldn't have toO see any empty 
trtJockings and I knew it then almQst 
as well as I knew it Christmas mQrn-
ing, SQ fQr the very abundant Christ-
mas, I thank yGU. I believe I am even 
moOre grateful fQr the cQnfidence I 
have in YQU, which YQU, YQurselves, 
have created. I am asking yQU toO 
stress the Fifth Sunday cQlJection as 
there is nQt anQther until May, which 
means nc incQme frQm January until 
June. A IQng time toO try toO care fQr 
109 children with nQ income. 
We have tc get a mule which will 
dost, we expect, $100 .or $150. We 
need a new CQW and this will take an-
.other $50 .or $60. These added toO .out 
Ttl. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen 
Thread 
POST CARDS WITH A MESSAGE. 
Choice poems, Scripture. ADd se~tlmen • 
Supply real need of Cbristian people. 50 
samples, 25c, postpaid. 
Golden Rule Book Shop, AlbIon, ~lIcbJ .. an. 
My Utmost for His 
Hi~hest 
11 • leries of 3MI 
e~d ro6olldJaDuf.: 
ieclaration, "My 
ietermination 1 • 
to be my utmost 
tor Hil Higbest." 
One devout lUble 
! t u den t layll : 
"Thlo 10 luot the 
deVotional book I 
have been 1001l:1n .. 
tor for years." 
AJlother 8ays: Hit 
bas a_wered lome 
great bib 1 i cal 
questions wbich 
have bothere. me 
Index In this volume Is a~d.,Y.ffiiri~:·ota~ 
erences on the deeper spiritual tbing8~ II 
Y2U are s eeking a closer walll: with God. 
tti~ ~~~k ':~Isrg;rp a I~~:t o~~Pto be bet-
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able tor all oc-
casions. 
BTmIl8. A. Be-
lecte(f IiBt at 2M 
tor every ·oeca-
110a. r~~td' Sb~~ t:lf:.ested texts- tor lermOn! 
Subjects. 450 suggested sermon topiC8 
JlluStr~tlOD5 and Anecdotes. 300 caret~1I1 
cbosell. . 
UCannot tail to be of rea] value to preach -
ers and teacbers."-George W. Truett. 
868 pal"e8, '2.00. 
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LouJ • .,.ille, Kentucky. 
general running expenses and thQse 
incident toO spring c1Qthing, repairs, 
and the farm will be a severe tax .on 
us, SQ please dQ yQur best for us. 
Last year the flQQd c1Qsed many 
chur~hes .on the Fifth Sunday in J an-
uary and the year befQre the sleet and 
snQW did the same thing, SQ make 
preparatiQn early, please. 
• Jessie Ray Williams, 
Supt. and Treas ., Methodist Orphans' 
Bleme, Versailles, Ky . 
_·~··4_" ____ _ 
A SPLENDID REVIVAL. 
On December 2, 1937, Beck Broth-
ers, .of 1370 S. Third St., Louisvj1J~. 
Ky., came toO us tc cQnduct .our revival 
services. Our cQngregation was small 
in the beginining, we were disapPQint-
ed in the attendance fQr sQmetime, 
hQwever we were nQt disapPQinted in 
the preaching .of this great man of 
God, Rev. Alvin S. Beck; he is a man 
.of GoOd with a great message. His 
brQther, Rev. RaymQnd Beck, is a 
great gQspel singer, sings the .old-time 
hymns with dynamic power. The 
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weather was the worst that I have 
ever seen, but we had the faithful 
ones, who prayed and tarried at the" 
altar until they were endued with 
power from on high. Our crowds in-
creased from time to time. This 
great man of God with his dynamic 
message stirred the people and the 
fire ' began to fall. Men and women, 
wives and husbands <:arne to the altar 
and wept their way to victory. Thos~ 
who were members of the church were 
convicted. and knew that if they werc 
to die in their present condition they 
would be lost, They found Christ by 
paying the price. Some of our people 
did not rally to Rev. Beck's preaching, 
as he is a man who pr'eaches holi-
ness, but the pastor was not a strani-
er to this evangelist as he had called 
these men three times in the last fif-
teen years, this making the fourth 
time, The card signing and Decisio':! 
Day is not the way this pastor be-
lieves and preaches. Old-time repent-
ance, faith in God, a full surrender, a 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, a new 
Birth is the o'~ly way that Christ will 
place his stamp of approval. Rev. 
Alvin Beck, Jr., came on Sunday eve 
and preached a wonderful sermon; all 
were delig'hted with his preaching. We 
predict for him a wonderful future . 
Our church has been greatly helpea; 
One of our best and most f·aithful 
ladies was 'sanctified, a nu_mber of 
souls were saved and a number re-
vived. Some' drove thirty miles to 
hear these men, some were eighty 
yeHs of' 'age, but came and enjoyed 
themselves. Rev. Beck is known as 
the Billy Sunday of the South. I am 
rlelig'hted to l'ecommend these men to 
any pastor who want~ a real revival. 
If yeu want soft pedaling don't send 
for these men, ytou will be disap· 
pointed.. But if you want your ch~ch 
revived, souls saved, fire fall from 
Heaven, your community made better, 
a brotherly ' spirit left in your com-
munity, a lasting impression for \>oly 
Ii ving and assurance for a better day 
and your own soul refreshed, you give 
them a call. They are not money 
grabbers, but the people will be re-
vived and the pocketbook will just 
naturally fly open for them. "The. 
laborer is worthy of his hire." This 
aplies to these good men. . 
Robert H. Ga'rrison. 
------..... @ ...... -----
EV A'l'JGELISTS MEET. 
The Wilmore Evangelistic Associa-
tion convened Dec. 26 in the Girls' 
Dormitory of Asbury Colleg_ The 
ltouse was called to order by Dr. Z. T. 
JohnSltln, President. The follo\ving 
members were present: Rec. O. H.· 
Callis. Rev. L. E. Williams, Rev. B. 
G. Carnes, Rev. W. J. Harney. Rev. 
E. Van Houghton, Rev. J. W. Carter, 
and Rev. Andrew Johnson. Rev. V. L. 
Moore, D. D .• pastor of the Wilmore 
Church •. brought a word of fraternal 
greeting and assured the evangelists 
that better days were ahead, that 
evangelism is coming into its own and 
will soon be in vogue again. Dr. Z. 
T. Johnson. president of the Associa· 
tion 'delivered an introductory speech 
in behalf of the cause of eV!J.ngelism 
and stimulated the evangelists to 
greater activity. All the evangelists 
present gave a report of their yMr's 
work. The evangelists of the Asso· 
ciation who c()uld not attend and yet 
who are interested in the welfare .f 
the institution are Rev. J .B. Kendall. 
of Lexington. Ky .• Rev. J. R. Parker. 
Rev, T. P. Roberts and Dr. Warren C. 
McIntyre. The f()\1owin&, officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Rev. E-
Van Houghton, Pres.; Rev. J. W. 
Garter, vice president and Rev. An-
drew Johnson, secretary and treas-
urer. 
---...... @ •• _.. ---
DANIEL IS MY HERO. 
Rev. g. Wayne Stahl. 
(Spoken by a boy) 
Daniel is great; of him you can 
Say truly, "Look, here is a man!" 
I tell you he was mighty brave, 
And he was wise; for he could save 
Himself and friends from dreadful 
danger 
In a city where he'd been a stranger. 
O. I like Daniel! and what d,\y()u 
think? , 
This Daniel wouldn't take a drink. 
As strong in body as in soul, 
In Iife's .hard game he irl'ade the goal. 
He had so much ability • 
He climbed right to the t()P, you ;;ee. 
They chose him to be president 
Over the country, then a gent 
Or two, and maybe several more, 
Against him got so very sore 
They made this rule: for thirty days 
If any man ()r ~()man prays 
To anyone except the king, 
Them to the lions they will fling. 
But Daniel three times every day 
Did to our Heavenly Father pray. 
Say. that was courage, don't you 
think? 
And Daniel wouldn't ta'ke a drink. 
There ari some folks today who ban 
You 9ut, and they will sometimes call 
Y ,Qll ~4sissy man," if you refuse 
To ,be a swallower of booze. 
But those folks never, never can 
Call my friend Daniel "sissy man." 
0, he was strong. you've got to think: 
And Daniel wouldn't take a drink. 
Up at the university 
There. was a fellow taught athletics; 
Showed students how to win a game; 
Alonzo Stagg. that was his name. 
He knew exactly how to make 
A young man strong so he could break 
The record in a big contest. 
And do you know one day he 'spressed 
Himself like this about the booze? 
He said it made a fellow lose 
His strength, and made him weak. 
Now w~n a man like that will speak, 
It must be true. I think: I'll tag 
Along behind the great coach Stagg. 
He was like Daniel, don't y()u think, 
Daniel. the man who wouldn't drink. 
Then there was famous trainer Yost: 
O. he could take you, and almost 
Make you a Samson. Coach Yost said 
Once in a paper that I read 
That liquor never made you strong, 
That it would always M you wr()ng. 
So Daniel, Stagg and Yost agree 
'That liquor wasn't meant for me. 
The greatest of these three, I think, 
Is Daniel, and he wouldn't drink. 
How do 1 know he woul<ln't drink? 
Well, this is how: He didn't shrink, 
As many others would have dIme, 
One far-off day in Bahylon 
To say the wine-cup he would shun. 
And this he said though 'twould offend 
Some folks; but Daniel in the end 
Succeeded ; he was greatest one, 
Except the king, in Babylon. 
I know that since he didn't choose 
To swallow any deadly booze. 
This counted mnch toward his success, 
Honor alKl strength and happiness. 
0, very far from failure's brink 
Was 'he . the man who wouldn't drink. ' 
I heard Bill Roberts speak a piece. 
TH I RTEENTH AN N UAL 
FLORIDA HOLINESS CAMP MEETING 
DATE-February 17th to 27th, 1938. 
PLACE-Large Tabernacle, South Florida Ave., Lakeland, Florida. 
SPEAKERS-Rev. C. M. Dunaway, Columbia, South Carolina, and Dr. C. 
E. Hardy, Nashville, Tenn. 
M{jSIC-'l'rof. Clyde Rogers, Florida M'ale Quartette and others. 
SONG BOOK-Great Gospel Songs, by Lillenas . 
• ENTERTAINMENT-Each person, $1.25 Per day, which includes bed and 
three meals. Active Pastors, approved Evangelists, Super-annuates 
and their families. half price. Or any .of these who bring three or 
more regular paying guests, will receive free entertainment. 
FREE P ARKING SPACE for tents and trailers. 
For further informati<:m, addre~s 
Rev. H. H. McAfee, Bo~ 534. Lakeland, FI()rida. 
(T·ogether you will always find us) 
1 think some w()rds of it were these, 
"Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime." 
I think of Daniel every time 
When these w()rds I remember; he 
Was just the man I want to be. 
For he had brains and courage. 
Strong? 
I'll s'ay he was. And since I long 
To be in famous Daniel's class, 
I me.an that never any glass 
Of any kind of bo()ze I'll drink. 
Then I'll be like him, d()n't you think? 
-----. ....... @ ...... ------
DR. H. C. MORRISON AND THE 
PENT,ECOSTAL HERALD. 
Fifty years of service for The Pen-
tecostal Herald and longer for Dr. 
Morrison. And when I think of the 
fuousands who have been blessed dur-
ing the fifty years by Dr. Morrison's 
ministry 'and the weekly mess'ages 01 
the faithful Pentec()stal Herald my 
BOul is stirred within me to praise 
God and tlII determine to ~e a better 
man. 
I would to God that during the last 
years of Dr. Morris()n's very useful. 
life hundreds of thousands of our 
Methodist people would subscribe for 
and read The Pentecostal He'rald. Dr. 
Morrison, now past 80 years of age, 
preaches and writes with a mind as 
clear as he did forty years ago with 
the additi-on of the years of experi-
ence and close fellowship with God. 
A young preacher said t() me the oth-
er da:(: . "Dr. Morrison is really a 
Prophet of God, and in his ripeness of 
age walks with God." It is a great 
thLng to live, and to live long, when 
you live s() tha~ those who watch you 
can call you, indeed, a Prophet of God. 
The Pentecoatal Herald brings \.0 
my heart each week food that I am 
waiting for with anxiousness. No 
matter how many other g()od papers I 
read, Tht Herald still has that "Heart 
Warming" mess.age that feeds my sOUl 
In a peculiar way. If I could turn the 
bands on the dial of life for Dr. Mor-
rison back to just 20 years I w()uld be 
tempted to slip up and do it and take 
the blame, if 'any. But that we cann()t 
d(). But one tliing we can do-pray 
mightily that these last years ()f his 
life may be such, under Godl that our 
nation and church will never get over 
It. 
Get busy, everybody, and let's put 
The Pentecostal Herald in the hands 
of thousands as we lead up to the 
two hundredth anniversary of Wes-
ley's "Heart Warming" experience in 
Aldersgate Street. 
God bless Dr. M()rrison and The 
Pentecostal Herald for many years to 
come. H. H. Jones. 
------..... @ ....... ~---
He that spared not his own Son, 
• • • How shall he not with him 
also freely give us all things? Rom. 
8 :32. 
Special $1 Bible 
Neat in Bize, ~x7, 1 incb 
thick, light in weil'ht. A 
very attractive flexible mo-
~y~~o~dlge8~i~:~~gPed °i~er~:r. 
on back and backbone; hal 
a beautiful. lare-e, clear. 
black pronouncwg type with 
64 full -page illustration. in 
colors-the mOlt attracth'e 
pictures we have seen in a 
~1~bJr~g6\leagJ:r~0~;I~St 19; 
Gospels, Chronology and a 
calendar for readlllg the 
Bible throu&,h in a year. A 
beautiful book that a ehB., 
young penon or an older 
persoa would appreciate. 
Our speclal price, ,1 p_t-
pal •• 
8pecimeu 01 TTpe 
2Iam the LORD thy God, ·which 
have brought thee out of the land 
of E' -gjpt, out of the P house of 
We have the aame atyle of Bible .. 
I.hove, with all the wor'a of Chrlat printed 
In red, price ,1.25. 
A Commentary on the 
Whole Bible 
JA~[IESON. FAUS8ET AND BROWN 
A Verse by Verse Explanatory 
Dr. Charles O. 
rrumbull, Editor, 
rhe Sunday School 
Times. w rot e: 
"The large s ine-Ie 
volume in . which 
the consecrated 
8 c hoi a r ship of 
these three ~reat 
students of God's 
Word has been 
given to the 
;:U~h d~~k~~w:a~: 
invaluable work-
tool for Bible 
which I 
before me 
Is sure to be 
anywhere in 
dnte volume, 
some re passage. The 
comments are clear, concise, re\'euJing. But 
the old plates were badly worn, and many 
who have come to depend on tuis irreplace-
able work will welcome with ~otbu5iasm 
the announcement that it is now puulished 
tn a dress of entirely Dew. clear, readable 
type. 
The best investment you ever made. It 
illUmines the Sa~red Page; aids In an in-
telligent. thoughtful interpretation of the 
'Vord; fosters a deeply spiritual atmos· 
ru6~e~amFgrndi~r;.on;.lrl:!u::.9;;. 1347 pa~es. 
TO DOCTOR MORRISON ON THE 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF 
HIS ,EDITORSHIP; 
What hath the blessed Savior wrought, 
In two score years and ten, 
Through creatures of y()ur ~Iden 
thought 
Spread earthwide by your pen! 
None here can know. The 1C0re, 
though grand, 
Is not on earth enscrolleq; 
It's kept by God's recordin&, hand 
Beyond the gates dt gold. 
Sometime;-May rich years yet 
abound!-
When life's full course has run, 
You'll know the harvest, then be 
crowned, 




ALBRIGHT, T:p.LlB HeNlJTT 
(8IlO 2nd Ave, North, st. Peterobur" lI'lL 
£NDREWII, 01'111 G. 
(nO N. 7th st., Hemphi .. Te ••. >. 
ARHSTRONG, o. 1. 
(Cbazy, N. Y., Jlox gel 
8alem, N. J ., JIUl. 23·Feb. e. 
Coriuth, N. Y., Feb. 13·27. 
Berne, Ind., ~arc~ 1-iS. 
AS:!;,~!eD~O~~~n~e~:tt:'~rvlce.. Wrlte 
Harold Datt, Aabur:r Colleae, Wilmore, 
Ky. 
BEC~~R~o~?rdR~t., LonllvUle, K:r.) 
Bt'J~Ol=R!.e., Loa ADce1ee, VallI.) 
Phoe-mx. ArIz., Jan. 26-Feb. 7. 
Buckeye. A.r~., Feb. 8-14" 
BRASHER, J. fAtt.II., Ala.) 
Napoleon, Ohio, Jan. 16-30. 
DUDMAN, ALMA L. (Muney, Pa.) 
Akron, Ohio. Jan 2:S-Feb. 13. 
BOSSEY, H . :aI. . C I' f) (2210 Del Mar Ave .. Wilmar, a I . 
BOSH, RAYMOND L. . (mVa"gelis t , P . O. Box ~, SebrlD', Oblo) 
Johnstown.. Pa., Jan. 21-Feb. O. 
Fishertowa, PH., Feb. 11-20. 
OALLi8. O. ~. . K ) (600 Cexingtoo Ave., Wtlmore. y. 
steul;lenville. Ohio, Jan. 17-30. 
pittsburgb, P •. , Jan. 31·Feb. 13. 
Re..,.ved-Feb.. H-2L 
]D1mer, N. J ., Fe-b. 23-March 5. 
Bradley B eacb, N. J., Marcb 6.20'0 
Trento n, N. J. t March 23-A.prIl 1 . 
OARNE8. B. ~Wi!mOre, Ky.) 
OARTER, JOf~t~IO~: Ky.) 
CB~'ffg.Lg~a:d ~~e .. OWOI!l80, Mich.) 
Los Angeles, Cali1., Jan. 16-30. 
]I). Pasadena. Caut., Feb. 2-13. 
ventura. CSill .• Feb. 16-27. 
OHURf~: ~~~~n!\;,.-Salem. N. C.) 
Atlanta., 0'., J~n. :IO·Feh. 13. 
CS.tOD, Ohio, Feb. 20-M.rcb 6. 
COLEMAN, ReBERT E. . . (540 W~ituey, LoullJvll1e, Ky.) 
oeNNETT. (W.\!r~kfort, I!I.) 
Qmaha. Ill.. Jnn. l~-H.cb. G. 
~f:~ilii.el~f.~nl~~b~2g:Marcb 6. 
OOUCHENOUR. H. M. . P ) (146 canton Aye. , WaShlDgton, a. 
Uhrichsville. OhlO, Jan. 19-F'eb. G. , 
Tarentum, PL, Feb. 9-27. 
()Of11.2W fU:rv!er AYe., Greensboro, N. C.) 
, -OllOU~R~"!;re~cevU1e, ID.l 
Sumner. Ill., January. 
OReu8S, J. ~:"re. K:r.) 
I CUNNINGHAM. )100DY t. . (2372 Desoto station, MemphIS, Tenn.) 
WeleeU;a 0tl,., J.n. 30-Feb. 13. 
M cKinne.y Texas, I"eb. 13-27. 
Ft. Lauderd<,lle, Fla., Feb. 27-March 13. 
DENTON, JOE ) (646 N. Broadway. Medlnl., Ohio 
Upper Sandusky, 0 .. Jan. 23·Feb. 6. 
Barberton, Ohio, Feb. 13-27. 
D WUBD. JA:KE8 A. 
e (Oa8ton, Indfl.Ba) 
Lapel. Ind., J an. 19-Feb. 6. 
Redkey, Ind., Feb. 13·27. 
Mooreland\.lnd .. March 6-20. 
D~';jo~' ~, Wlnlleld, Kaa.) 
DIO?~~;":j,:-St., Alibland, Ky.) 
You ngstown, Ohio, J an. 18-30. 
Charleston, W . Va., Feb. 1-13. 
Modoe, lad., Feb. 15-27. 
DONO¥AN. JACK I d) (1269 St. Firat St., Frankfort, n. 
Terre Haute, Ind., Jao. 23-Feb. e. 
Marion, Ini., Feb. 13-27. 
DUNAWAY. O. .. Mil I Columbia. (Care Oliver G01'1 C.) a 0 •• 
.JTELGEOllGES lV. J. II 1 !.t, (Evaa,eliltl~,;:~' I~r!:!) aad 0 0 
Grayovil le, Ind., J.n. 17·30. 
FreePort, Obio, February 6·20. 
AN HABRY AND OLEONA. 
F(tu?,eri Pianl.t .ni Chlldre,,·. Worten, 
• lShelb:r. Ohio,>, 
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FERGU80N. DWIGHT H. 
FerCU8on-Cau~.b".. EvanceJj.atio Parl7. 
(Dama.scuB, Ohio) 
Santa Ana, Calif., Jan. 9-30. 
Stockton, Caill., Feb. 6·20. 
F·INGER, MAURLCE D. ANlJ WIFB 
(LiacolntoQI N . i:) 
W:~~~~Y.~: J.~·F;b~n6_~,-30· 
FLE1Il1NG. A. H. 
(1142 W. 62nd St.. Chieallo. m.) 
Kewanee. Ill., Jan. 4.-30. 
FLEM..ING,nC!tNA 
(2952 Hackworth St., Alhlaud, R'y.) 
Anderaon, Ind., Jan. 17-30. 
Celina, Ohio, Feb. 1-13. 
Knla.mazo·o, Mich., Feb. 1431. 
Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 28-March 13. 
FLflRlI:NOR. L, O. 
(208 So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore, K7.) 
Port Allepbsney. Pa., Jan. 24-Feb. U. 
Sheffiel d. Pa., Feb. 14-March 6. 
F0881T, D. W:_an.tl 'WIFE 
0039 Ill. Kentncky 8t .. Lon1lvU1e, K:r.) 
Titusville, Pa., J an. 12-30. 
GreepviJle, Pa., Feorua-ry 2-20. 
Dixonville, 1:'8" lo~c:b. 21-March 13. 
FOWLER, W. O. 1m N. Seveutb St., Cambrl •••. 010(0) 
St. Petersburg, Fin,., Jan. 23·Feb. 6. 
Ft. \Vorth, Tex., February 7·20. 
New Brighton, Pa., Feb. Z7-Mafch 13. 
GADDIS-M08EB EVANGELISTIC PARTY 
(Olivet. 111.1 
Shelbyville, Ind., Jan. 17-30. 
S~ottsl..IUrg, Ind .• Jan. 31-Feb. 13. 
Holtvifle. Cal.i!., Feb. 2O-March 13. 
Gfs2~W.~!ire~~~· ~:, Springfield, Obio) 
Wooster, Ohio, J an. 18-30 .. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. \-13. 
Franklin, Ohio. Fe~. 15:27. 
GmSON. JAMES (1029 OJ·Fallon Ave., 8ellevoe. Ky.) 
Berne, Ind., Jan. 23-Fel).. 6. 
GREGeUY'> LOl8 V. 
(Sewiokley, Pa .• Rt. 1.) 
CRETSER, F. H. 
(437 Pear st., Scranton, Pa.) 
GRISWOLD, RALPH ·S . 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
GROCE. J. W. 
(Boo: 1383, HiSh Point. N. C.) 
~Jt~~tl}a~8, CN. JC~' i~~~030_Feb. 13. 
HAMES. OJ. M. (Greer. I!onth Caron •• ) 
Akron, Ohio. Jan. ~24-Feb. 13. 
Colombus, Ohio, Feb. 2O-Marcb 10. 
HOBBS, E . . O. . 
(We~tfield, III.) 
HORTON,NRAL 
I Rine:rv!lle. K:r.) 
Dayton. Ohio. Jan. 3O-'Feb. 13. 
Decatur, IlL, Feb. ZO-March 6. 
HOOVER, L. S. (Tionesta, Pa.) 
Coldwater, Mi ch., Jan. 30-Feb. 13. 
She rwood, Mich.,. Feb. 15·:llarch 6. 
1I0DGI., O. 'ABNei.n· 
(Wilrpore, Ky.) 
HOLLlI:NBACK •. Rpi -L . 
(110 Sierra'·'Way, ~i,~.uba, Cal1t.) 
HUDNALL, W : B. 
(611 Erut 87tb St. , Bavnn.b, G • • ) 
Loa Angeles, Calif., Dec. 25-Feb. 1." 
DU.!)80N, .OSCAR AND ' NlI:TT~ 
(2923 Troost Ave., Kuru. Cit:r, Ko.) 
HUFFMAN, JOHN A. (Evangelist. 302 Morton Blv4-., Marlon. 
India~a) 
HOTCHERSON. CY (Glasgow, Ky.) 
Foreat HlII. Md., J.n. 16·28. 
JAIE8. _R. · ANlJ BRIt--" RUSSELL (Lucerne Mines. Pa.) 
nlllIIKI1iI. B08Q9Ja 
(Carrollto., K:r.) 
JOJIN8eN, ANDREJV (Wilmore. Ky.) 
Flint, :,\I ich., Jan. 2.1-Feb. ] 3. 
~g:r Slt;t~~~i~?·I}t~:lrCh 4·20. 
Open date-MArch 21-April H. 
Ludlow, Ky., April 4-17. 
.JOPPUI, A. •• (810 110. Part, Ow ... o. ¥lca.J 
JCIITU8, KliiL B. (Evaagel1st, Brown's Hillcreat Home. 
Ind iana, Pa.) 
KELLER, J. ~·ORVAN ANlJ 1In'FB. 
(lllvaiI,eUst. S~ne~~~' ~~h8l.~""a.il" Muole, 
Kenn ewick, Wash., ,Jan. 26-Feb. 13. 
8IUl Beroariino, Calif .. Feb. 2O-Marcb e. 
KENDALL. J. B-
(116 Forest Ave .• Lexington. K:r.) 
Hominy, Okla .• Jan. 23-Feb. 11. 
&NIPPERS TRle 
(Lawreneebu!.e. ~~~ •. ) 
Kfl~:!r:I~~:~~ay1ng Illv~ngeliltw. 7U7 
Lehm.n St., Lebaaou, p.a.) 
MatamoraB, Pa., Jan. 3O-Feb. 111. 
LACO UR, E. A. (University Park. 10WI) 
L~:nI~'n:~_~:"ongeIi8t, ~ So. lOth St. 
Terre Hau~e, IudS) 
LEWI8. M. V. 
(511 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Steubenville, Ohio, .Inn. 10-30.. 
Bloomington. I nd., li'eb. 6-20. 
LEWI8, RAYMOND 
(Song Ev.ngelist, Van Wert, Ohio) 
LINCICeME, ]1'. (Clary, Indiana) 
Flint. Mich., Jan . 17-30. 
g~~~~'?1~~1~:' t:t;: fN;;b. 13. 
Peoria, IlL, Feb. 25-M~ICh 13. 
LINN, O. H. JACK. AND WIFE 
(Oregon, Wia.) 
LONG. J . OWEN 
'(Harrisonbnrg, Va.) 
LYON. REV. Ai-ID MRS. OSCAR B. (New Albany. Po.) ) _ 
MAYFEELD. P""UL AND BELEN (3007 Warsaw St .. Ft. Way.'ne.' Ind.) 
Ft. WarnE'. Ind .. Jail . 24-Feu. O. 
Modoc, Ind ., Feb. 13-27. 
McAFEE, H. B. AND WIFE 
(Flovilla. Oa.) 
MILBY, 11:. CLAY (Greensburg, Ky.) 
~~~f~:.mill~.IIFet~~_~.· Feb . ft. 
Herrin. 111., Feb. 28-l\farch 13. 
~R-:e~1 Ta':J~Ju~:;!, Gree.abare, K,..) 
Wort'bington, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6. 
.ONTOOIIBRY, LOYD 
' (2004 lIolmsD St., Terre BUlte, I ••. ) 
, Kokomo, Ind.! Jan. 17-30. 
HO.nOW, IJARRY' W. 
(Man,!iI1,!, 1111.011.) 
.OLLRT, WALTEB L. 
(1578 Beall Ave., Wooster. Ohio) 
Pllwhrcket, ..c R. I., &!lel otbe"r New B ... -
.HURPHY, B. W. 
(Trevecca Nazarene Colleee, Nuhvtlle, 
TenD.) 
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 18-30. 
NETT1.ETON. OEbRO-': • . 
(685 So. D~rendo. Los ..t1ngeles, Calif) 
OVERLEY, E. R .. 
(3264 Del. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio) 
Amsden, Obio, J an. 16·30. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 6·20. 
Irvington, ilL, Feb. 21·Ma rch 13. 
OlVEN, JOSEP1I 
(Bol.z, Ala.) 
Wilmore, Ky., Jan. 24. -Feb. O. 
Ow.lN, oJ_lIN P. 
(124 W e.t 8tb Ave .• Columbn., Ohio.) 
Lititz, Pa .. Jan. 23~F~b. 6. 
Cbnrlesto~. S. C., Feb. 13·27. 
PAPPAS. PAUL JO"N 
(314 Dis8ton St., Tarpon Springa, Fla.) 
PAJ,tKE, L. D . 
(5029 W . 14tb St.. (nlllauapoll., Ind.) 
PARKER, J . R . (H'5 North Lexington Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
Pittsburg-h, Pn., Jan. 24·Feb. 6. 
PA~RONE,~D-.-E-.-·AND--~·-L~E-O~A 
(Evangelist and Violinlat, 116 N. Dawaon 
St., UhrichSville, Ohio) 
AlbuquerQuP. N. Me~., Jan. 17 -30. 
Charlei!ton, W. Va .. , Feb. 6-20. 
K ent. Ohio. Feb. 21 -Marcb 6. 
PAUL, JOHN 
(University Park. Iowa.) 
~~v:~~~t:, ~~r~:, IF:b~' l.~: 29- Feb. 4. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 21:27. 
PATTERSON, STANLEY B. 
(15 W. 8tb St.. Co~ingt.n. Ky.) 
PAYNE. JeHN W . 
(Aruley. Nebr.) 
PJPKIN, S~VIA M. ~~:h:~rl~ gb!~e.ia~tel~."30~lIIe, Ohio.) 
POOOOI(, B. 11. 
(IllS< parkm.n Rd .. No W .. W.n .... Ohio) 
PRATT. W. H. 
(·Rt. 2. Box 85f, Terr'! l!aute, I ••. ) 
pem-;m.J" ~m!er St .. Greenville, m.) 
QUINN. IMOGENE 
~~iS "'C~;~nl 11~,t·,Ta~~d~~~:~l tG.' I.~ . ) 
REES, PAUL 8. 
(619 E. 46th. St .. Kana .. City, Mo.) 
Fernd.le, ~Iich .. Jan. 18·30. 
Canton, Olllo, Feb. 6-20. 
R1IAMB, JOHN D. AND WIFB. 
(Rt. 2. Box 9-1. Mlllv lllo, N. 1 .) 
Corunna. Micb .. J.n. IS-Feb. O. 
Sb.ron, P • . , Feb. 8-20. 
N. Philadelphia. Ohio. Feb. 23-14.rch 11. 
RIDOUT. G. W. (162 Yale Road, Andubon, N. 1 .) 
Ar&entin8., Mo'nteTideO, JariuarJ'. 
ROBERTS, GEREN O. (I'ilot Polat, Te,,,..) 
BOBERT~ T . P. (82'1 Belview Ave .• Wl1morC!, Ky.) 
Fultonham. Ohio, .Jan. ]7 -30. 
ROBERTS, W. C. 
Plymouth. :.?d~,n~~!~: ~l~~!rch 13. 
ROBIJIJ, L . O. '. 
(S~~:~~~i;{J~~co~3~:;llat.S~l:getu~~:r, 
Stamford, coSJ>(I~,llf:~1.N9 .Ii~ 
Kingston. N. Y .• Febru6ry. 
R08E. WAYNE G. (66 W.verly St., Clttarauj\na, N. Y .) 
~{i~~W~:8:\It::~li.~tJa~~r~7 _~~emere P.O., 
SANDER8 HERBERT W. (2542 Dfamond St., Philade)phia, Pa.) 
. 
SELLERS, ARTHOR (CraigsvUle, Pa.) 
SllIT.R. JUOlJE 
(P. O . BoX' 814, Dallns. Texas) 
g~~16~: g:~r8~~ s~f~'~~I;; ~J:~;:i~h1~?' 
Open dates, ApNI 3-May 8. 
8rg;.~~get~t?·Sjng.er and Youn PeopJe'. 
Worker, Asbul'Y Copege~ Wil~re, Ky.) 
SPILMAN, LUCY Mj~hAN 
(H!rrodslmrg, ·Ky.) 
STUCKY, N. O. 
(106 ' So. Liberty Ave., Delaware. Ohio) 
Springfield, Ohio. Jan. 3l-Feb 13. 
8TUMP, A. G. 
(finca~t1e, Ky.) 
THOMAS, JOHN (Wilmore, Ky.) 
TRYON, MRS. DO-i<OTHY AND MYRTLE 
HUI.lNG. 
n"(:~ld~OCol~~,II'i~ne: lr~g~ita, Kaa.) 
KUna, Idabo, FelJruary 6-27. 
TURNER. O. O. 
(Song Evangelist and Gospel Soloiat, Aah-




Silver Creek Church, near Harper, Kan., 
VAN HOUGH":O!', E. 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
r:3i~~~'P~I~~~'I;~~' j{b~~~'-#: 
VANDER8ALL, W. A. 
cI~8 d~t.2.";,si':eet, Flntilay. Oblo) 
VEACH. ROBERT E. 
(Radio c~~~gJl():,n~e~~J'd~N~ J~u8tcla n, 
V:8~E~:~,J:'~8~' St., Cambridge, Md.) 
WADE, LAWRENCE AND; wIne 
(101 Alton Ave .• lodianapofil!. In4- » })l1lishury, ~Ir1.. Jan. 23-Ff"h. 6. 
Greellsboro, Md., Feb. 13-27. 
WALBORN. J)'JI;E W. AND WIFe 
(1215 E. Maple, Enid, Okla.) 
WASH'INGTON, QHARLES N. (,Martina F'erry, Ohio.) 
WHALltN, CLARENCE W e 
(Gospel Singer. Cynthiana, Ky.) 
Louisa, Ky., Feb. 6-20. 
WILLI,uui. L. E. _ 
(Wilmore, Ky.) 
Florida-January. F eh ruary, March. 
\\'ILEY, A. 1f1. 
(Hannab, N. Dot.) 
WIL80N. D. E. 
r1~r~~~d~iicC:, S}'~~2f_\:e~~o~: N. T.) 
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Feb. 7-20. 
Owosso, AIich., Feb. 22-March 6. 
WOODWARP, qE'ORGE P . 
_(421 Dean St., West Ch.at..,r, Pa.) 
" Cl;t Chester. Pa., Jan. 25-Feo. O. 
Hagerstown, Mu., Fpb. 6-20. 
zelT8. DALE G. . 
W (7~r~~ m~~e,Sh:',r~n,;.~or~.a1nd.) 
------..... ~ ...... -----
A new edition of tbe famous book, 
is now available. "The Girl Wbo 
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linll. 
Tllis book sbould be in every borne, 
Motbers, get tbis for yeur sons and 
daugbter! and read it ;!'Ourself, You 
will weep and cry. laugh and shout 
and be blsMed. 60 cent! from Pente-
costal Publiahine Co .• LouilovUl .. Ky. 
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VIEWS OF LIFE. 
By Esten Macon. SOlD DNNIYEBSDBY SULE "The Anvil." 
Last eve I passed bes'ide a black-
smith's door, • 
And heard the anvil ring the vesper 
chime; 
Then ICYc>king in, I saw upon the floor 
Old hammers, worn with beating 
years of time. 
"How many anvils have you had," 
said I, 
"To wea<r and batter all these ham-
mers so?" 
"Just one," said he, and then, with 
twinkling eye, 
"The anvU wears the hammers out, 
you know." 
And s'c>, thought I, the anvil of God's 
word, 
For ages skeptic blc>ws have beat 
beat upon: 
Yet, though the noise of falling blows 
was heard, 
The anvil is unharmed,-the ham-
mer's gone. 
A /worthy tribute to the Scriptures: 
"Many oooks in my Iibr ... y are now 
behind lU}d beneath me. They were 
gc>c>d in their way once, and so are the 
clothes that I wore when I was ten 
yeus; but I have outgrc>wn them. No-
body ever outgrows Scripture; the 
book widens and deepens with our 
years."-C. H. Spurgeon. 
It seems like the old fellow from 
Arkansas knew what he was talking 
""bout when he ordered a drink, held 
the glass up in his hand, and utter ed 
these lines: 
"This is what makes me lie, beg, and 
steal; 
Get out into the street and mulch a 
meal; 
Dig down into my pockets and spend 
my last dime, 
And wear my summer clothes in thellO 
winter time." 
A beautiful tho\lght; "But as it is 
written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither h'ave entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love 
him."-l Cor. 2:9. 
Lest we forget! Billy A. Sunday, 
one ~f the best-known evangelists in 
America, passed on November 6, 
1935. The ideal which the late Billy 
Sunday sought to achieve in life was 
this verse of the Scriptures: "Study 
to show thyself approved unto God; 
as a workm'am that needeth not to be 
ashamed; rightly dividing the Word of 
Truth." 2 Tim. 2:15. 
Some of Sunday's choice sayings: 
"You may have as many theories as 
YOll please, but you will never get ,in-
to heaven unless you plant Y'Our f eet 
on the Rock of Ages 
"The backslider likes the preaching 
that wouldn't hit the side of a house, 
w.hile the re'al disciple is delighted 
when the trutij brings him to his 
knees 
"To know some men is an invitation 
to do right To know others is an invi-
tation to lie, drink, swear, and sink 
into hell. 
"The Bible will always be full Jf 
things Y'Ou cannot understand, as long 
.as you will not live according to those 
you can understand. 
"Don't stop with telling tour boy to 
do right. Show him how. 
"The inconsistency is not in the Bi-
ble, but in your life. 
"Is there any bread in rum? Yes, 
for the brewer .and the saloonkeeper, 





The Rome ot St. Paul. Albert 
G. Mackinnon. "'Vbere and 
How St. Paul Lived," "St. 
Paul's Letter Carriers," and 
eight other interesting chapters '2.50 $1.00 
A b'uneral Mallual. Geo. Swann. 
Sermons. ~'houghti and Sug-
gestions. . . . . . ............. 1.150 .60 
Tht! l~lace ot Prayer In the 
Christian Religion. James M. 
Campb.ll . . ............... 2.00 .75 
Qu iet Hints To Growing Preach~ 
eu. Charles~. J efferson. A 
book to read and r e-read from 
time to time. . . . .. ........ 1.50 .75 
The Minister As Shepherd. 
Charles E. J elferson. The Shep-
herd Idea In Scripture, The 
Sheoherd's Work, Opportunity, 
Temptations, Reward ....... 1.50 .75 
The Preacher' s Ideals and In-
apir.ations. William J . Hutch-
ins. "The Preacher and His 
Times," "Bis Sermon," "IDs 
Bible," Bis Master." .... ••. . .. 1.00 .50 
Evangelism 
The Sao 1- Winner's Guide. R. L. 
Berry. "The Value ot a Soul," 
"Personal KYangelism in the 
Ministry ot Jesus," "Soul Win- . 
ners Must l(now 'l'heir Bibles."$O.60 $0.35 
A. Manual ot ltevivals. G. W. Ber-
vey. Suggestions, Plans, 
Themes, Texts and Outlines •. 1.00 .60 
Revivel Blessings. George W. 
Ritlout. "Uftvivals and Their 
Laws," liThe Art ot Sou .... Win-
. ning," "Oreat Soul \Vinners." .. 1.00 .50 
Heralds of a Passion. Chas. L. 
Goodell. "The Passion ot the 
Prophets," "The Passion of the 
Great Evangelists," "The Teach- . 
er's Passion," etc. . . .. . ..... 1.25 .GO 
Great Hevivals and a Great Re-
public. Bishop W. A. Candler. 
"The Wes leyan Revival," "The 
Revival in t he Days of Moody 
and Sankey," e tc. . • • . .... . 1.50 .60 
St()ry Talks to Boys and Girls 
Following the King. Albert D. 
Belden. Arranged in three 
groups ot Story Talks Com-
mandments ot the King, Pray-
ers ot the King and Beatitudes J-
of the King ... " .. " .. "". ,~ 1.50 $0,65 
Morning Faces and Other Story 
Talks for Boys and Girls. Rev. 
Goo. M , Hunter .............. . 1,25 .60 
A .Junior Congregation. James 
M. Farrar. Story Ta lks tor each 
Sunday ot the yenr ... ......... 1.GO .75 
Cbats With the Cbildren ot tbe 
Church. James M. Farrar .... 1.50 .75 
Careful Cullings for Children. 
L, L. pickett. • . .. ...... , .. 1.00 .50 
Sunday School Workers 
'Vaya ot \Vorking In the Sunday 
School. Schauttler. Suggestions 
to the Superintendent, The 
T eacher's Meeting. The Use of 
the B lacklJoattl, 'l~he Li.brary. $1.75 $0.50 
Human Nature and Christian 
Work. A. H. McKinney. "The 
Worker In God's School," "The 
Tactful Worker," etc ... ...... 1.50 .50 
Our Boys and Girls. Mrs. M. O. 
Kennedy. "Bow to Interelt 
and Instruct Them jn Bible 
Study," .... ......... ....... 1.25 ,50 
Sparks From a Superintendent's 
Anvil. A. F. SchauOler. Part 1. 
The Book of 'Vhat We Teach. 
Part 2. The Scholar or Why 
'Ve Teach. Part 3. The School 
or Row We Teach ........ " .. 1.75 .50 
Doctrinal Books 
The Religion of the Incarnation. 
Bishop E. R. Hendrix. "The· 
Fact ot Ch rist,' "'The Great 
Compnnion," "The .Life--giving 
Christ." "The Lordship of 
Christ." etc, . . .,. " ... ..... , ,$1.50 $0,50 
The Christ and the Creed. Bish-
op W. A. Candler. "The Creed 
Factual Rather Than Specula-
tive," "The Virgin Birth," "The 
Resurrection." etc. . . .' ...... 1.25 .50 
Mljst We S in, H. W. Sweeten. A 
but not f'or the drunkard's family." 
William T. Ellis: "Why do people 70 
generally laugh at a drunkard's an-
tics? Should we not mourn instead? 
For the Bible says, repeatedly .and ex-
plicitly, that no dt'unkard m'a'Y inherit 
the kingdom of heaven." 
------....... @ ...... ------
THE CLE.\NSING GRACE. 
The priestly ,way, the temple veil 
treatment at the Bin quest~#tn 
trom tbe standpoin t of reason 
and revelation . • . . ....... "." 1.25 .60 
Broken Lights. Harold Begbie. 
An analysis at the differences 
and agreements ot modern 
Le~;:t!j~ ~;~:im: :~~U;;d' ii. 1.50 .50 
Fairfield. A complete and con-
vin Cing treatment of the entire 
subject .................. , 1,50 .75 
The Making ot Methodism. John 
J. Tigert, Illustrated .. .... .. 1,50 .40 
The Minister in the Itinerant 
System, Bislrop Neeley ... ,. 1,W ,35 
Christ's Life and Teaching 
Our Lord and Master. Jesse B. 
Young. A brid' study of the 
claims ot J esus Christ ...... . $0.50 $0.25 
Je'~C~r~hri:~d a~ IC;~:m:a~,~ple. 
"Christ and the Woman at tbe 
W eil." "Christ and the Phari-
see," etc. . . . . . .. ..... . . . . . . .50 .25 
It I Had Not Co~e. Blshop Hen-
drix. Some things taught by 
Christ alone.. . . . .......... 1,25 ,50 
The Unique Aloofness of Jesus. 
Jacob Bos. "Aspects of Mys-
tery in His Life," "His HId-
den and Hard Sayings," etc ... 2.00 .60 
They That Hunger and Thirst. 
Bishop Geo. A. Miller. Studies 
in the Lite of the Spirit and 
the Practice ot the Presence of 
God. . • . . .. ...... . ......... 2,00 ,60 
Fallacies 
Christian Science So-Called. Hen-
ry C, Sheldon. . . ........... ,$0,75 $0.40 
The Case Against Spiritualism. 
Jane T, Stoddart .. . ... . .... , 1,25 ,50 
Modernistic Poison and the An-
tidote, A, V. Babbs , . . . . ," 1,W .50 
Post-Millennialism and the High-
er Critics. Pickett and Job..n~on 1.50 .75 
The Collapse ot Evolution. L. D. 
T ownsl'nd. . . . ............ 1.00 .50 
Tbe Wealmess of Evolution. Fry-
singer ...•••.. •. ...... . . ... 1.25 .50 
Prophecy and the Second 
Comi-ng 
The Antichri st. Some Mistake,:! 
Concernjog Him. Pickett ..... $1.50 $0.70 
Lectures on Prophecy. H. C. 
Morrison . . " . . ............. 1.00 .60 
The Optimism of Pre-Millen-
nialiBm. H. C. Morrison ...... 1.00 .70 
The Benewed Earth. Pickett. 
The coming and reign ot the 
L ord J esus. • • • . .......... 1,50 .70 
I nspiring Life Stories 
The Soul Digger-Life and 
'l 'imes of WHliam Taylor. John 
Paul .................. .... $2.00 $1.60 
Memoirs of Charles O. Finney, 
by Himself . _ . .. .......... 2.00 1,35 
John Bunyan the Man and His 
Work. Buckland .. ....•.... 1.50 .60 
Henry Clay Morrison. The Man 
and Dis Message. C. F. Wim-
berly. . . . ................... 1.W 1.10 
The Lite ot Richard Baxter. 
P o\vicke. • • • . . .. . ........ 2.00 .50 
Some Women I Have Known .. 
Culpepwr . . . .. ............ 1,00 .W 
Tempest-'l'ossed on Methodist 
Seas-Lite of B. F. Haynes .... 1,50 ,50 
Arnot of Africa. Orahame...... .75 .40 
Christian Hero Stories 
George Whitefield-Preacher To 
Millions, Mark M. CHld'vell , ,$0,75 $0,50 
Charles H. Spurgeon Prince Ot 
Preachers. E. }1'. Adcock .... . . .75 .50 
J ohn O. Paton, Hero of the South 
Seas. Byrum. • .. .. ..... ... .75 .00 
J ohn Bunyan, the Immortal 
Dreamer. McCreary. . .. •.. . . .75 .50 
Benry Martyn, Apostle to the 
.Moha.mmedan!!. Lopez. .. ... .75 .t>O 
Set of above 5 Christian Hero 
Books. , . .. ........... , ...... 3,75 2,00 
Founders of Methodism 
Methodist Heroes at Other Days. 
Ayres ..... ~"" """"" .$1,25 $0,60 
Lite of Joshua Soule. DuBose.. .75 .40 
t:~: ~~ ~I~~ )1a~~:.ndRe;;e:!~~~ :+g . ::8 
Lile at Francis Asbury. DuBose .75 .40 
Was rent when Jesus did prevail. 
The way.is clear to the altar place, 
To now obtain the cleansing grace. 
Jesus invites us to enter in, 
Be freed of doubt and stain of sin, 
We may enter by the closet way 
Or bow among the saints who pray. 
o claim the right to enter now, 
'When at the altar call you bow, 
Believe His Word, His promise true, 
"Wesley :nd Bis Work, or Meth-
odism and Missions. Candler .75 .40 
Set ot aboye 6 books ..... ... 6,00 2,00 
Books For Children 
A Hive ot Busy Bees. Effie M. 
Williams. . . . .. ............ $0,75 fO.50 
Bits ot Biograhy. Interesting Sto-
~ies ot Interesting People. 
Byers . • • . ........... ".... ,75 .50 
For!;otten Children. Julia Fluel-
len. . • . .................... 1.00 .65 
Bunyan's Pilgrim 's Progress. Ev-
ery child can read ............. 1.25 .65 
Books of Bible Stories 
The Beautiful Story ot the Bi-
ble. Auu. R. White .......... $1.95 $0.85 
Sixty-nine chapters each clos-
ing with a series at helpful 
questions. 
Mother Stories From the Old 
Testament with 45 illustrations .75 .40 
J'oseph the Pioneer. George A.. 
ParkinS()D. . . . . • •.... . ..•.. 1.50 .00 
David the Chiet Scout. Parkin-
80n. . . . . . ................. 1.50 .60 
In the Days ot the Apostles. 
Mary Mooyaart ............ " 1,75 .75 
Juveni le Fiction 
The Beautiful Garment .. . . .... $O,W $0.30 
Myrtle's Choice. The Story of a 
Missionary. Fanny B. States .50 .30 
A Christmas Homecoming. Runa .50 .30 
The Book ot My Salvation.... .. .50 .30 
Little Voices. . . . ............ .50 .30 
Set ot above 5 books .. .. ...... 2.W 1,25 
Holiness 
Heart Talks. Beverly Carra dine $1.00 $0,80 
The Better 'Vay. Canadine .... 1.00 .80 
\Vrested Scriptures Made Plain. 
A 'r~a~t ~~eg~~~. Tiu~i"." :i."M·. 1.60 .65 
Hames. "The }j'ragrance ot Bo- , 
lines8," "God's Spirit Does Not 
Always Strive With Man." .... 1.00 60 i:: ~~:~t~n~ g~I!;::!ie. ~ii~~~~t l:~ :~ 
T~e 'l' heme ot the Ages. Heiron-
lmus ... . .................... 1.26 .70 
The Central Idea o:f.o'Christianity. 
a!~f~g Gr~ce."·G:·W:·iiid·o~t:: t:~ :fg ' 
Pentecost. Hardy .... . .. ... ... . 1.00 .50 
T~ ~~tS:~~it. t~Q. C:~.l: .. ~~~~~t: 1.50 .50 
Hebrew Evangelism. Godbey .. 1.00 .50 
Books by Bud Robinson 
Tbe Story ot Lazarus. Bud Rob. 
H~~~;n iJi the ii~ck:" B'~ci ' ii~bi~~$l.00 $0.70 
N~~et;' ot ·Gold·.·· B~d' R~iii~· .. on tgg :~g 
Mountain Peaks or the Bible 
Bud Robinson. . • • .... . . : .. 1.00 .70 
A Pitcher of Cream. Bud Rob-
inson .. . ......•.. : ......... 100 .70 
Set ot above 5 books by Bud . 
RobInson . . . . ............. ',-1',00 3.2~ 
BOOks by George Watson 
Love Abounding and otber ex-
poSitions of the Spiritual Lite. 
co~:'O~'F~:ts°Ge~"w~t"OD':: ::$U~ $O:~g 
The Bridehood Saints. Watson 1.00 .75 
Steps To The Throne, and Bo- ' 
liness Mallual. Watson ......• 1.00 .75 
Soul Food-being chapters on the 
Interior Lite. Geo. D. Watson 1.00 .7:' 
White Robes, 01' Garments ot 
SalvntlOn.. .... .. .. ...... 1.00 .75 
ORDER BLANK 
Pentecostal Pub1l8hing CompanT 
Low8ville, KentuckT. 
Gentlemen. Enclosed you will find 
$. . . . . . . . . . t or which please send me the 
Books checked above. 
NAME 
.............. ........ .... ..... ...... 
ADDRESS ... ......... ..................... 
He never fails, He will not you . 
No price to pay our price is dross, 
For Jesus paid it on the cross, 
The invitation free and sure 
The cleansing Grace it will endure. 
S. L. Canfield. 
----. __ .@ ...... ----
Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed on thee; 




We, the First Church of the Nazar-
ene of Louisville, KY., ·because of hav-
ing had a sick pastor for the past six 
months, were fortunate indeed to be 
able to secure the services of the Rev. 
\\". B. Dunkum, an outstandihg H .... 
liness evangelist of the John Wesley 
type '" 
He is a man of high Christi'an 
ideals. His message' is attradive; 
when you hear him once, you will 
want to hear him again. He is a 
staunch defender of the faith, a Chris-
tian gentleman, .and thoroughly de-
pendable. He will work with the pas-
tor one hundred per cent and do a 
cIonstructive work which will prove 
invaluable after the meeting is over. 
He is one of our bes t Holiness preach-
-ers and can fit into youl"'" program. 
he preaches the gospel fearlessly and 
ir. love, but in a unique 'and attractive 
"ay. His preaching is timely, logical, 
scriptural, and experimental. He is 
worthy 'of the respect and confidence 
of the entire Holiness Movement. He 
is · a successful evangelist, a minister 
of deep piety, has the best training 
our Holiness schools offer, an excellent 
preacher, and, best of all, a successful 
squl winner .. 
He has had ten years of experience 
as a pastor, but now returns to the 
evangelistic field where he has con-
ducted over two hundred revival me.ct-
ings. 
We, the Church ~oard, heartily re ~ ­
ommend him wherever a plain, simple, 
.full gospel- is wanted. No mission, 
church or camp will make a mistake 
in calling him. 
Write him at 'once for spring, SUM-
mer and fall dates. Address him, Rev. 
W. B. Dunkum, 135;3 Hemlock St., 
L01,Iisville, Ky. 
Darwin Lewis, 
Chairman Church Board. 
Mrs. H. C. Adkiss~n, 
Secretary. 
----~ ..... ~ ...... -----
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
We celebrate our Golden Jubilee; 
For fifty years we have held the 
standard high-
Thousands of lives have been blessed, 
Many liave sought a home where 
they never die. 
Dr. Morrison , Editor of this splendid 
paper, 
Through its pages has reached many 
souls -
How his heart will rejoice by and by 
When he sees thousands gathered 
into the fold. 
There is nothing unsound printed in 
its pages; 
have been a subscriber for. many 
years; 
All its teachings can be safely fol-
lowed, 
Its doctrines need never be feared. 
This paper is not only read in th;s 
country, 
But has carried glad tidings to other 
lands, 
Wherever it is read, at home and 
abroad, 
Has helped to l'escue from sinking 
sands. 
There is no other paper I have known 
That has furnished as much soul 
food; 
, And I feel sure no paper in this gen-
eration 
Is published that has done as much 
gopd. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, January 26, 1938. 
50th PBNIVE6SP6Y BIBLE SPLE 
MOST COMPLETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD 
(ell iPECIAL FBATUREI) 
For the Borne, For tbe Teaeher, Fer the Family, 
For the Paator, For the 01. FoUl., For the 
8oholars. For the Itud:r. 
1. :rine Kenuine leather bindlllK. with overlappin, 
edges, ltamped on back and backbone. 
2. Ib:tra grained Jinilla to edge with sped&! Nin-
forcement. 
3. Fine white opaque thin Bible paper beautifully 
printed. 
4. Red edges. rOULld corners, .llk head band and 
marker. 
6. Size 5~x8~X:llh, weight forty ounces. 
6. The words spoken by Jesus are prided. in red. 
7. Large. clear long primer type. 
8. Self-Fronouncing. 
9. Chapters numbered in figures. . 
10. Sjxty thousand references and marginal readings. 
11. Dates of happenings before and after Christ in 
reference columns. 
12. Chapter hQadings and page headings. 
13. Nearly 100 iJIustratioos with 82 of them in colors. 
14. Beautifully printed family record. 
15 . .A. Treatise on How to Study the Bible, by Rev. 
James Stalker, D. D. 
16. The Sunday School Teacher's Use ot the Bible, 
by Bishop John H. Vincent, D. D. 
17. ~:itS~istian Worker and his Bible, by D. W. 
18. A Calendar for the daily reading of the Scrip· 
tures-reading all in one year. 
19. Chronology and History ot the Bible and its 
related periods. -
20. The Harmony ot the Gospels. 
21. Table ot prophetic books, by Jesse L. Hurlbut. 
22. Period intervening between the age ot Malachi 
(450 B. C.) and the birth of Christ, by Rev. A. C. 
Whitehouse, M. ·A. 
Moneys and Measures. 
un.der o?e alphabetical arrangement a 
gazetteer, wi~l~~e~~!c~! ~~o'f:~ r;:8~;81 aW~~s~~~; 
Qt arcbaic and obsolete English Bib)-e; words relating to B iblj.al' antiquities (~stom8. musical t erms, . namel ot plants , animals, precious stones. etc. . I 
~~h~~T~~t.~~~.nl and ADsw€'rs on the sacred Scriptures tor Bi~e students and Sunday 
We have two hundred ot these fine, 
Complete Blblel that we want to close 
Dut tor caah at once. The,. sell through 
agents at $7.50. Our 50tb Anniversary 
gale Price, po.tpaid ........ .. $3.60 
With patent thumb index, 40 extra. 
SPECIMlliN OF TYPE 
TJIE book of the 'generation of: ~ Je'~us Cluist, 'the son of Da'· ,. 
vid, the 'son of A'bra.-L.am. 5.'. 
2 A'bl'l1-hiim begat I'§aaC; and I'§M.C I/, 
begat Ja'coo; a nd Ja'cob begat Jii'- ~~ 
da.S and his brethren; 1 
SCHOLAR'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
CODvenient in size. Attractive in Appearance. SupeJ'ior in Qo.alitT. 
IUNDING AND TYPE-Genuine solid leather binding with overlapping edges, and very 
::~~~~~s i~8fi~~r;~~a1.1raoV cA°rl~~~d w~lraJ~ ::i~~edii~iOr~d.se~-i~~oJ~~~I1.5e:~~~·. Chapter 
PAPEn AND ILI .. USTRATIONS A very thin, white opaque Bible paper, durable. Gold 
I'dges, sil~ bead bauds 'and .marker. Many beautitul tull·page illustrations. Frontispiece, 
presentatIOn page and fam Ily record. 
~,OOO revised questions a~ld answers. A new Concordance, including a liat ot 
proper names under one alphabetIcal arrangement. Sixty-six pages ot Bible R d ' ~~l~Srs. It has Harmony ot the Gospels with explanation ot same. 12 pages ot m~8eri~ 
THE SIZE~ x 7~, wei&ht 29 ounc~. Stamped in gold on back and back.bone. 
THE PRICK-This Bible is a eo ad value at $ •. 00. 50th Anniveuar7 8ale Price, poat-
paid, $2.50. Name in ,old, 25c extra. Index, 40c extra. 
IDEAL COMFORT BIBLE 
T~i8 Bible ia ~.pe~iall,. adapted to the: Old F.olk.s, or lor home ule. It haa the 
~~~~;_S~~a u~~~e. which II the laree.t used 10 a BIble conveD.:ient enoui'D. ill .ize for 
on a ;e~~ c:~Et~hr~mobpe:~u~r~t~l:epU.~:r, t~~e t'i:: :~~if:a~~ror~a~!g,. _ It il printed 
a di~tionary ot proper name8, properly accented for pronunCiation p~.'on C~lorJt~n.d 
meanmg. . I give. .ll.eIr 
Bound in black moroccotol, atamped in gold on back and b ckb 
Si •• about ~" x 6 inch", weil'ht about 2~ poundl. 60th AnniVe.r.iar7 gaal pon.e, r$ed edges. 
, g • nee, 1.60. 
• 
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column, chapter 
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beadings. An 




·ndex. Printed on 
tine white opaque 
paper, silk head· 
d marke r, si?.e 
in. thick. We 
no Bible on the 
compared to this 
60th Anniversary 
Price, $1.40, post-
Specimen of Black Fa ced Type 
20 Notwithstanding in this r 
not, that the sPirits are subjecl 
you; but rather rejoice, becaus~ 
names are written in heaven. 
~l 'If In that hour J e'$US TC 
Testament and Psalms 
It fits the hand. size 
2\/oxi·l·16x% inch thick. 
Weight leBi than a oz •. 
8elt~pronouDciDg, c 1 ear 
bold jewel type, ea.,.- to. 
read. India paper, bound 
In very attractive genu-
ine Morocco, baa over-
lappina' edcel. Itamped 
in Every ODe wbo .au it ex-
claim. it II .. - ---
beautiful. It hal 6jJ~cjm.~o/2i1P', 




1!;?Jv:~"j. ~: P~rl;:.-:-"'-';::l:-.oe~.-----I 
Tlle lame Te.tameat al dueribed above 
printed. on the rocular Bible paper, makln~ 
it • little tkicker uti heayjer, 4icj or, wIth 
the war •• of Chrllt in red lISe 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHlNG COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. ,. 
We trust it may last fifty years longer 
To scatter the good news around; 
It should 'find its way in every home, 
Wherever heart hunger is found. 
Mrs. S. C. Taylor. 
----........ @ ....... -----
INSTALLATION VOWS. 
The Lord, my helper, now 
As earnestly I vow, 
Enrich my heart; 
In consecration made 
This people e'er to aid, 
For grace, dear Lord, I plead. 
.To do my part. 
This church ·has offered me 
Its love so full and free 
That I may lead 
In ways of grace and truth, 
Inspiring ag~d and youth, 
That all may grow, forsooth, 
As souls may need. 
We join our lot today 
To walk the narrow way 
In Jesus' name; 
As one our voices raise 
To render God all praise-
We 'll serve Him all our days-
His love proclaim. 
Let's vow to honor Him 
Until.life's light grows dim 
Then on and on 
In endless life we'll move, 
So purified in love 
. That draws our hearts above, 
To join the Son. 
-Cornelius Edwin Walker. 
MOTHERS 
Do you want a book that will ap-
peal to your daughters and your 
Bon.? We can assure you that tlae 
new edition of the boOk, "The Girl 
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack 
Linn, which has just been printed, 
will prove it. weight in gold to you 
and tlaem. Price at 50 cents from 
The Pentecostal PublishinK Co., Lou. 
taville, Ky. 
------....... @ ....... ------
TRUVI FOR SOWER AND 
SEEKER. 
It gives you help on 
different subjects like 
Coming, Immortality, 
God, Giving, etc. 127 
pocket Bize, 25c. 
one hundred 
Sin, Second 
Indifference, 
pages, vest 
